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Preface

The third report from the Project-Group ESRF-Beamline of the Forschungszentrum
Rossendorf covers the period from January 2001 until December 2002. The ROssendorf
BeamLine (ROBl) at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble
performed again weil during this time - although we had major staff fluctuations, including
two times a change in the project-management: Dr. W. Matz became head of the Technical
Infrastructure at FZR, and Dr. T. Reich had been offered a professorship at the University of
Mainz. We congratulate both of them. In the beamtime used by the FZR and collaborating
institutes 77 different experiments were scheduled, while in the ESRF scheduled beamtime
21 experiments were performed by external groups. Additionally, a distinct amount of
beamtime was devoted to commissioning of new equipment.

The main effort from the technical point of view during the reporting period was made in the
improvement of equipment. At the radiochemistry end-station an electrochemical cell for in
situ chemical manipulation of the sampie environment was tested, and a software upgrade
for control and data acquisition in the EXAFS/XANES experiments was installed. At the
materials research end-station a Ge channel-cut analyser system in front of the detector for
high-resolution experiments and a one-dimensional linear position sensitive detector with a
drastically improved time resolution were commissioned during the period. Additionally, a
small chamber for annealing studies with a hemispherical Be-dome, Le. a 2n-scattering
access, was designed and commissioned. In the general beamline optics a sagitally bent
second crystal in the double crystal monochromator was used for the first time.

Since February 2000 ROBl has been part of the EU programme "Access to Research
Infrastructures" (HPRI-CT-1999-00077) which supports user groups from member and
associated states during experiments at ROBl. In the year 2001 ROBl hosted 10 groups for
experiments, in 2002 even 12 groups. In the corresponding Contract Review Hearing in June
2002 before an independent panel ROBl got high marks for its scientific and administrative
performance. In August 2002 a project for the "structure design of TiAIN layers by real-time
in-situ x-ray diffraction" for materials research was granted by the OFG (SCHE 682). Finally,
in September 2002 a WTZ-cooperation with ITME, Warsaw, was started (POL 01/105) which
includes increased access to ROBl for our Polish colleagues. A first group has already been
welcome in Grenoble.

The ROBl-CRG would Iike to thank all partners, research groups, review panel members
and organisations who supported its progress during the last 24 months. Special thanks are
due to the FZR management, the CRG office - also with a change in the Iiason engineer 
and the safety group of the ESRF.

In spring 2003 ROBl will be evaluated by the ESRF before signing the contract prolongation
for hopefully another five years exciting work with interesting scientific results in an
international environment.

The report is organised in three main parts. The first part contains extended contributions on
results obtained at ROBL. The second part gives an overview about the general
experimental possibilities, scheduled experiments, publications, guests having visited ROBl
with support of the EC, and staff information. Finally, the third part collects the experimental
reports of the user groups received.

Dr. Norbert Schell
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The nanostructure evolution during and after magnetron
deposition of Au films

N. Schell 1,2

1 Project-Group ESRF-Beamline, 2 Institute of Ion Beam Physics and Materials Research
Forschungszentrum Rossendorf, P.O. Box 51 01 19,01314 Dresden, Germany

T. Jensen, J.H. Petersen, K.P. Andreasen, M. Skov Jensen, J. B0ttiger, J. Chevallier
Department of Physics and Astronomy, University of Aarhus, 8000 Arhus C, Denmark

1. Introduction

Nanocrystalline materials are a new class of materials with grain sizes between a few
nanometers and 100 nm [1]. Due to the extremely small grain sizes, a large volume fraction
of the atoms is located at the grain boundaries. This gives to the materials unique properties
and offers a great potential for industrial applications [2]. Due to the enhanced diffusivity and
the smaller grains, grain growth, which may deteriorate the material, occurs in single-phase
nanocrystalline material at significantly lower temperatures than in coarser-grained
materials. Two-phase nanocomposites are introduced to thermally stabilize nanocrystalline
materials and at the same time to build in additional beneficial properties [3-10].

Nanocrystalline materials, including nanocomposites, are produced by many
different techniques [2], including quenching from the liquid phase (melt spinning) and from
the vapour phase (sputtering). Magnetron sputtering has turned out to be a versatile
technique for deposition of thin-film nanocrystalline materials.

The nanostructure determines the physical and chemical properties of the materials,
so for optimum performance of a nanocrystalline thin film, the nanostructure has to be
tailored for the specific application. This requires a knowledge of the dependence of the
nanostructure on the deposition parameters and an understanding of the mechanisms that
control the formation and evolution of the nanostructure.

Gold was chosen as a nanocrystalline model material (no oxidation), and we used it
for the experimental study of the evolution of the nanostructure during growth and after
subsequent annealing. Specifically, by in-situ synchrotron x-ray diffraction and reflection
measurements, the development of the preferred orientation of the grains, the latlice
constant (stress), the grain size, and the microstrain (reflecting lattice defects) were studied
during and after growth. The parts of the studies which include the development of the peak
area of the Au(111) diffraction peak, the grain size, the microstain and the lattice constant
have been submitted for publication [11], while a manuscript dealing with the studies of the
development of the texture is in preparation.

2. Experimental

The deposition chamber [12] is mounted on the six-circle goniometer at the ROBl
beamline. It is equipped with Kapton windows for letting x-rays in and out of the chamber.
Two magnetrons are placed at a distance of 100 mm from the substrate and tilted 30° away
from the substrate normal.
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For the in-situ experimental studies, two different x-ray diffraction geometries were
used: (1) Bragg-Brentano large-angle scattering. Such measurements give information on
texture (the preferred orientation of the various grains). In addition, the exact positions of the
Bragg peaks yield the out-of-plane lattice strain, and from the widths and shapes of the
peaks, out-of-plane grain sizes and microstrain (Iattice defects) are obtained. (2) Grazing
incidence and grazing exit in-plane large angle scattering (GIXS). In contrast to the Bragg
Brentano geometry, where crystallographic planes parallel to the film surface are probed,
GIXS identifies planes perpendicular to the surface.

3. Experimental results and discussion

In Fig. 1 a typical Bragg-Brantano x-ray diffractogram is shown for a 750 A Au film
deposited at room temperature with a (substrate) bias voltage of -30 V and annealed at
95°C. In all the recorded Bragg-Brentano diffractograms, including Fig. 1, only the Au(111)
diffraction peak was observed, arising from grains with a (111) plane parallel to the film
surface. Grains with a (111) plane oriented so it forms a small or zero angle to the film
sUrface are denoted (111) grains. A pseudo Voigt profile, a sum of a Gaussian and a
Lorentzian peak, was fitted to the diffraction profile, see Fig. 1. From the widths of this
Gaussian and Lorentzian peaks, the microstrain and the grain size were calculated [13].
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Fig. 1: Bragg-Brentano x-ray diffractogram
from a 750 A Au film deposited at room
temperature with a bias voltage of -30 V.

Fig. 2: GIXS diffractograms from a 750 A Au
film deposited at room temperature with -30 V
bias. Open squares: as deposited; filled
circlAS: 8ftAr 8nnA8lina 81 125 oe.

With GIXS diffraction geometry, grains with (111), (200) or (220) planes
perpendicular to the film surface were observed (Fig. 2). The grains, which gave rise to the
GIXS (220) diffraction signal, were the (111) grains detected with Bragg-Brentano diffraction
geometry, while the grains yielding (111) and (220) GIXS signals could not be observed with
Bragg-Brentano geometry.

Using Bragg-Brentano geometry, we measured the Au(111) peak during the growth
of an Au film, which was deposited at room temperature with a bias voltage of -30 V. The
film thickness increased linearly with deposition time, and a deposition time of 10min.
corresponded to a film thickness of 750 A. The results are displayed in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3: The Bragg-Brentano
Au(111) peak was measured
as a function of thickness
during growth of an Au film
deposited at room
temperature with a bias
voltage of -30 V. (a) The
peak area versus deposition
time; (b) the microstrain and
the grain size, respectively,
versus deposition time; (c)
the deviation of the Jattice
constant from the tabulated
Au lattiee constant [14]
versus deposition time.
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In Fig. 3a, the Au(111) peak area is shown as a function of deposition time. From the
figure it is seen that, initially, the area increased more than linearly with deposition time (film
thickness), and the peak area kept constant after stop of the growth. This more than linear
increase in peak area with film thickness may be explained by a change of texture with time
of growth (see later) and by an increase during growth in (111) grains relative to grains,
which were observed as a GIXS Au(111) signal.

In Fig. 3b, the average grain size and the microstrain, respectively, are shown as a
function of the deposition time. The grain size increased with film thickness, with the rate of
increase levelling off at larger film thicknesses. No grain growth was observed when the
growth stopped. In the first few minutes of growth, the grain size equalled the film thickness.
The microstrain decreased drastically during the first few minutes of growth while,
concurrently, the grain size more than doubled. During subsequent growth the microstrain
became constant. As seen in Fig. 3b, normal thermal grain growth was absent when the
deposition stopped. Therefore, the increase in the average grain size with the time of growth
was connected to the dynamic growth process and was not of purely thermal origin. The
initial large microstrain was connected to the initial small grain size, since the intrinsie
microstrain is approximately proportional to the reciprocal of the grain diameter [13].

Fig. 3c displays the lattice constant shown as the deviation from the tabulated Au
lattice constant, 4.078 A [14}. Assuming the normal Poisson effect, Le. an increase in the in~

plane lattice constant results in a decrease in the out-of-plane lattice constant and vice
versa, a decrease (increase) in the out-of-plane lattice constant corresponds to the stress
changing in the tensile (compressive) direction. Fig. 3c shows that in the first minute of
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growth, the film stress decreased sharply due to a tensile contribution. This was due to
island coalescence. During subsequent growth, the compressive stress increased, reached
a maximum, after which it decreased again. This decrease continued after the growth was
stopped.

After growth, 750 A thin Au films deposited at room temperature with a bias voltage
of -30 V were annealed for one hour at various temperatures. During this annealing, the
Au(111) Bragg-Brentano peak was monitored. Concurrently with the decrease of the
microstrain and relaxation of the stress, grain growth was observed. From an Arrhenius plot,
an activation energy for grain growth, Q = 0.25 ± 0.02 eV, was obtained. This value is
surprisingly smalI, and we cannot explain this. Typically, most grain boundary migration
processes have activation energies close to the ones of grain boundary self-diffusion, and
the activation energy for grain boundary self-diffusion in Au is 0.88 eV [15]. We speculate
that the grain boundaries, just after deposition and before relaxation has taken place, may
be very special with more open structure than the ones after relaxation, resulting in small
activation energies. In contrast to most grain-growth studies, the present studies' lack of
impurities in the grain boundaries mayaiso result in a smaller activation energy than
normally found.

To get the orientation distribution of the (111) grains (with (111) planes forming a
small angle to the film surface), X scans were carried out. With 8 and 28 fixed corresponding
to standard Bragg-Brentano diffraction geometry, the Au(111) diffraction intensity was
measured as a function of the sampie tilt X, the tilt axis Iying both in the film surface and in
the scattering plane. As a quantitative measure of the orientation distribution (the texture),
we used the widths (FWHM) of the X scans.
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Fig. 4: Au(111) X scans from 750
A Au films deposited at room
temperature with a bias voltage of
-30 V. The five scans correspond
to measurements of a film as
deposited and four films annealed
for one hour at various
temperatures.

Fig. 4 shows the results of such X scans, carried out with 750 A films deposited at
room temperature with -30 V bias voltage, one film as deposited and four films annealed for
one hour at 95°C, 125°C, 150°C, and 215°C, respectively. The orientation distributions
narrowed with increasing annealing temperature, Le. the angles between the (111) planes
and the film surface became smaller. This is probably the result of small rotations of the
individual (111) grains. but recrystallization mayaiso playa roJe.
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The development of the orientation distribution of the (111) grains during growth at
room temperature with -30 V bias voltage is displayed in Fig. 5. The FWHM of X scans is
shown as a function of the deposition time (filled squares). Also shown is the FWHM versus
deposition time, where the growth was interrupted at regular intervals to allow for texture
changes of only thermal origin (open triangles).
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Fig. 5: The development of the
FWHM of X scans during growth
(filled squares), and as a function
of film thickness (Le. deposition
time), where the growth was
interrupted at regular intervals to
allow for annealing (open
trianQles).
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From Fig. 5 it is seen that both during growth and during the interruption of the
growth for an hours time, the orientation distributions narrowed significantly. The times of
growth were short compared to the periods of time required, when the growth was
interrupted, for observing texture changes. Therefore, the mechanisms for texture
changes during growth were different from the mechanisms of purely thermal origin, which
were in play when the growth was interrupted.
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Fig. 6: The FWHM of X scans
versus time after growth, for
details see text.

Fig. 6 ilIustrates the narrowing of the orientation distribution of the (111) grains with
time after deposition at room temperature with -30 V bias of an Au film. The FWHM is
shown as a function of time. The first two hours after growth, the film was kept at room
temperature, after which the temperature was raised to 65°C. A higher temperature clearly
increased the rate of change of the width. Similar data was obtained with the 65°C replaced
with various other temperatures. From an Arrhenius plot - 10g(lnitial rate of change of the
FWHM) versus the reciprocal of the temperature - an activation energy wasobtained for
the change in texture, Q = 0.68 ± 0.08 eV.
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4. Summary

During growth and subsequent annealing, the evolution of the nanostructure of
magnetron sputtered Au films has been experimentally studied. With Bragg-Brentano and
GIXS diffraction geometries, grains with (111) planes parallel with the film surface and
grains with (111) or (200) planes perpendicular to film surface have been identified. The
microstrain decreased strongly during the initial growth and at the beginning of the
annealing period, while continued grain growth was observed both during film deposition
and during annealing. A surprisingly small activation energy of grain growth of 0.25 ± 0.02
eV was found. During the first few minutes of growth, the compressive film stress was
strongly reduced due to a tensile contribution arising from the coalescence of the initially
formed islands. During annealing, stress relaxation was also observed. The orientation
distribution of grains with a (111) plane forming a small angle with the film surface narrowed
both during the short times of growth and during subsequent annealing. The activation
energy for texture changes was found to be 0.68 ± 0.08 eV.
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An in-situ grazing incidence x-ray diffraction study of the
crystallisation of Ni-Ti thin films

F.M. Braz Fernandes, RM.S. Martins, RJ.C. Silva, A. Marques, R Martins
CENIMAT - Centro de Investigac;:äo de Materiais
Campus da FCT/UNL, 2829-516 Monte de Caparica, Portugal

N. Schell 1,2

1 Project-Group ESRF-Beamline, 2 Institute of Ion Beam Physics and Materials Research
Forschungszentrum Rossendorf, P.O. Box 51 01 19,01314 Dresden, Germany

1. Introduction

The shape memory effect (SMA) relies on martensitic transformations which are
macroscopically due to a pseudo-shearing deformation, resulting from a deformation mode
similar to slip or twinning in ordinary metals and alloys under stress. However, since
martensitic thermoelastic transformations are reversible, the deformation behaviour of
alloys that undergo this type of transformations is remarkably different from that of ordinary
metals and alloys in which the deformation, by slip or by twinning, is not recoverable [1].
The martensitic transformation starts (in cooling) at a certain temperature Ms , and is
completed when a lower temperature Mt is reached. When this martensite is deformed
(below Mt) it undergoes astrain, which, within certain values, is completely recoverable
upon heating. The shape recovery begins at a temperature As (where the martensite -+

austenite transformation starts), and is completed at a higher temperature At (where the
transformation martensite -+ austenite is finished). The Ms , Mt, As and At temperatures are
characteristic of the alloy system, and recoverable strains typically range from 2% to 10%.
The martensite in shape memory alloys (SMA's) mayaiso be isothermally induced above
the Ms temperature by the application of a stress [2]. The NiTi system is the most popular of
the SMA's because of the considerable work per unit mass it can produce during recovery
(work output -1 Joule/g), because of the value of the transformation temperature (near
room temperature, Le. from -100°C to +100°C) and because of its good oxidation
resistance.

The thin films of SMA's can be electrically driven using joule heating, and they
demonstrate fast cooling rates because of their large surface-to-volume ratio. The control of
film composition and properties has proven difficult in sputter-deposited films, and further
study of deposition techniques is needed [3].

It is known that NiTi alloys need to be composed of around 50 at% Ni - 50 at% Ti to
have shape memory, with any slight change in alloy composition causing a significant
deterioration in this property. Although a number of techniques have been tried for
depositing NiTi SMA thin films, from the practical point of view, only the sputter deposition
has succeeded so far. Historically, the first attempt at the formation of NiTi SMA thin films
was vacuum evaporation. However, this method has failed to form NiTi alloy thin films with
good shape memory properties. This is because conventional vacuum evaporation of NiTi
binary alloy entails the potential problem of the evaporation rates of each component not
being the same due to differences in vapour pressure. A flash evaporation method has
been proposed to solve this problem providing an altemative to sputtering deposition [4],
and the thermo-mechanical properties have been studied [5-8] in order to optimise their
application as microactuators [8-10] and microsensors [11].
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At CENIMAT, work has been performed on the optimisation of the flash evaporation
and sputter deposition techniques, aiming to obtain improved thin films with higher
performances [12].
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Fig. 1: HiQh temperature in-situ XRD of a sputtered Ni-Ti film.

The as deposited films are amorphous; a crystallisation process is necessary in order
to induce the shape memory effect, see Fig. 1. A deeper understanding of this
crystallisation is needed in order to obtain materials presenting different transformation
temperature ranges, for different applications. It is also aimed at obtaining the lowest
crystallisation temperature, because this will allow the use of flexible (polymerie) substrates.
Thus, before starting to test the feasibility of microsystems construction based on these thin
films, it is intended to optimise the crystallisation conditions by studying at a finer
dimensional scale the structural changes that are induced and their correlation with the
localized chemical composition changes associated with the precipitation of different
intermetallic phases of the Ni-Ti system, e.g. Ni3Ti and NiTb (Fig. 2). The strong
dependency of the temperature Ta for the austenite-martensite thermodynamic equilibrium
(and, as a consequence, MslMf and As/Af) on composition (Fig. 3), gives a high sensitivity of
SMA properties to a variation in composition, especially in Ni rich alloys.
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Fig. 2: Ni-Ti phase diagram [13].
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Fig. 3: T0 versus Ni content (T0 can
be expressed as (Ms+As)/2) [13].

In this article we present the results of the optimisation of the sputter deposition
technique. as weil as the heat treating procedure leading to the crystallisation of the thin
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films. The crystallisation sequence was studied by using grazing incidence x-ray diffraction
(GIXRD) at the materials research station of ROBl at E8RF [14].

2. Experimental method

2.1 Thin films production

The NiTi thin films were deposited on 8i(100) wafers using sputtering rf technique
with the parameters given in Table 1. The chemical composition of the target material was
44 wt% Ni - 56 wt% Ti, Le. 49 at% Ni - 51 at%TL

lable 1: Parameters used for sputtering deposition.

88 811 812

Distance target-substrate (mm) 70 90 186

Initial pressure (mbar) 4.4x10·6 8.5x10·6 4.8x10's

Argon pressure (x10·3 mbar) 1.1 1.1 1.1

Deposition pressure (x10·2 mbar) 1.0 1.0 1.0

Argon flow rate (sccm) 10 14 14

RJ. power (W) 150 200 200

Thickness (~m) 1 1 0.3

2.2 GIXRD in-sifu annealing

8amples of 1Ox1 0 mm2 were cut to be analysed. The annealing of the films took place
under vacuum (pressures ranging trom 5.7x1 0.6 mbar to 1.4x10·5 mbar). A half-spherical
Be-dome furnace was used to study the kinetics of the crystallisation of the thin films using
GIXRD under grazing incidence of 1° and with a wavelength of 1.54 A. The six-cirele
goniometer itself allows equally weil full horizontal as weil as vertical scattering geometries.
A closed Eulerian cradle (X cirele with beam direction as rotation axis) is fitted to the 0 circle
(incidence angle on sampie), and with an identical rotation axis the 20 circle (verticaI
scattering angle) is independently mounted. A fourth <p rotation allows an azimuthai sampie
orientation (surface normal as rotation axis). All tour cireles described rest on two other
horizontal cireles, 00 and 200, with the same vertical rotation axis. The inner circles <p and X
are used for the orientation of the furnace, Le. the sampie orientation (as the sampie is fixed
inside the furnace). The two scattering planes are realized with the 9/20 circles for the
vertical as weil as the 00/200 circles for the horizontal plane. The half-spherical Be-dome
furnace was installed on the q> ckele inside the Eulerian cradle, thus allowing full 27t access
in the horizontal, as weil as in the vertieal planes. These two geometries are aeeessible
without change of the experimental configuration.

8amples of 0.3-1 /-lm thick NiTi thin films deposited on 8i(100) wafers with different
sputtering conditions were studied. The temperature range covered for the crystallisalion
studies was from room temperature (RT) to 525°C.
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3. Results

The sampies S8 (Fig. 4) and S11 (Fig. 5) - distance target-substrate during sputtering
70 and 90 mm, respectively - showed, after annealing, the presence of the austenite phase
(82) of the Ni-Ti system and the intermetallic Ni3Ti, as weil as the presence of silicides. The
sampie S12 (Fig. 6) - distance target-substrate 186 mm - only shows the presence of the
Ni-rich solid solution of Ti and Ti02. 80th S8 and S11 are not crystallised at 325°C, but they
show a significant degree of crystallisation at 365°C. Increasing the temperature up to
445°C or 525°C, improves the degree of crystallisation.

88
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+

+
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-RT

--325°C
-365°C
-405°C
-445°C
-RT

6560555045403530
01..-----------------------.....1

25
28

Fig. 4: GIXRD spectra of sampie S8 at room temperature and different annealing
temperatures (* 82, + Ni3Ti, # Ni2Si, x Si).
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Fig. 5: GIXRD spectra of sampie 811 at room temperature and different annealing
temperatures (* 82, + NhTi, # TisSb. x Si).
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Fig. 6: GIXRD spectra of sampie S12 at room temperature and different annealing
temperatures (+ Ti02, # Ni).

A stress state determination by GIXRD was performed on sampie 58 at room
temperature, after annealing at 445°C. The results in Fig. 7 show that the residual stress
state is very low.

2.20

g
"C •.-. • • •

2.10

0.600.500.400.200.10

I2.00 L- ..J

0.00

Fig. 7: GIXRD stress state determination on sampie S8
at room temperature, after annealing at 445°C (the two
Iines show the limits of the 95% confidence interval).

4. Discussion

The experiments performed at ROBl allowed us to obtain a very clear definition of
the peaks associated with the intermetallics, Le. NhTi, that are present in minor quantities in
our sampies. The experimental results show that:

The greater distance target-substrate (186 mm) used for sampIe 5121ed to a significant
Ti depletion on the sputtered thin film. During annealing, a further depletion of Ti by
oxide formation led to the appearance of the Ni solid solution (Ti solute). This type of
result is consistent with oxidation studies previously reported [15].
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The films 58 and 511 with the smaller target-substrate distances showed the formation
of the B2 phase, the crystallisation temperature being comprised between 325°C and
365°C. The presence of NbTi intermetallic shows that the sputtered thin film is slightly
enriched in Ni.
The residual stress state of the 58 film after annealing appears to be very low.
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1. Introduction

Low-dimensional heterostructures of semiconducting compounds have become the
core of modern electronic devices. Constant optimization of the growth technology stimulates
the creation process of new device ideas in micro- and optoelectronics. The high technical
level of the equipment and the very high purity of starting materials nowadays enabled metal
organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) to be commonly applied in the realization of
extremely sophisticated configurations of heterostructures, including nanometric multi
quantum wells (MQW).

The know-how of the smooth, abrupt interfaces, apart from the ideal structure and the
low background impurities level, is the basic feature of modern epitaxial growth technology.
The character of the interface plays the main role in the functioning and reliability of device
parameters [1], and what is more, it delivers an important information about the growth
process [2]. All individual layers should grow pseudomorphically (strained) with a smooth
surface for a good continuous growth of succeeding layers. However, the material may grow
partially relaxed with misfit dislocations and a wavy surface if the thickness of an individual
layer exceeds a critical value (critical thickness). This is especially important for the MOCVO
method which opens up the possibility of various compounds deposition - binary, ternary and
quaternary (In, Ga, AI, As).

Epitaxial growth is more complicated when it is aimed at getting the ideal interfaces
between succeeding layers. The growth rate should be optimized to protect 20 nucleation on
the one hand and to avoid interdiffusion effects on the other hand. Growth interruption plays
also an important role, especially when InGaAs/GaAs heterostructures are demanded. The
presence of indium gives rise to a large lattice mismatch between InGaAs and GaAs and
makes the epitaxial process difficult. The influence of all these conditions on the resulting
crystalline structure is much easier to be observed in the case of thin strained
heterostructures because they allow to follow up all instabilities related to the early stages of
deposition which otherwise would be very difficult to detect.

2. Experimental and results

The purpose of aseries of experiments done at the materials research station of
ROBL was on the one hand to determine the chemical composition profiles of layers of
InGaAs/GaAs heterostructures, and on the other hand to investigate the relaxation
processes, especially of the first few growth layers. The sampies were grown by low
pressure metal-organic vapor phase epitaxy (LP MOVPE) in the Institute of Electronic
Materials Technology (lTME), Warsaw.
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2.1 Chemical composition profiles of InGaAs/GaAs MQW heterostructures

High resolution x-ray diffraction (HRXRD) is a very convenient method for determining
the chemical composition as weil as scattering factor and interplanar spacing profiles in the
growth direction. Structural details of the heterostructure - such as thickness and
composition of succeeding layers and the shape of interface regions - can be inferred from
diffraction patterns. The method applied for the identification of the chemical composition
profile in the case of heterostructures is based on computer simulations employing Darwin
dynamical diffraction theory [3]. Aigorithms based on this theory [4] allow to regard the crystal
investigated as aseries of succeeding (004) atomic planes. The chemical composition of any
plane is an independent parameter for simulation. Given the chemical composition of each
atomic plane, the interplanar spacing and scattering power profiles in the [001] growth
direction for the whole crystalline structure are calculated by means of Vegard's law (and in
this way, they are not independent parameters for the calculation).

As a crucial feedback for technical deposition parameters, the chemical composition
profile of InGaAs/GaAs MQW grown on laterally homogeneous (001) GaAs substrate has
been investigated as a function of the growth rate and the interruption time. Since the
thickness of the investigated MQW is very smalI, x-ray synchrotron radiation with the
wavelength A = 1.54 Awas used at ROBL.

Four sampies of the same heterostructure have been measured for which the growth
rate ranged from 2.0 to 3.0 monolayers per second [ml/s] with and without interruption time.
The assumed chemical composition of this heterostructure, presented in Table 1 below, will
be referred to later on as the reference one.

Table 1: Assumed chemicallayer composition.

Layer Composition Thickness [nm]

1 GaAs 140.0
2 GaO.6 A10.4 As 15.0
3 GaAs 15.0
4 Ino.2 GaO.8 As 8.0
5 GaAs 20.0
6 Ino.2 GaO.8 As 8.0
7 GaAs 15.0
8 GaO.6 Alo.4 As 670
9 GaAs substrate

Data for the experimental diffraction profiles have been collected as 8/28 symmetrical
scans performed in the vicinity of the substrate GaAs(004) reflection. For each measured
diffraction profile the best calculated fit has been found. The experimental and simulated
diffraction profiles for the heterostructures investigated are presented in Figs 1 and 2, with
the tables on the right side of each figure cantaining the chemical composition profile derived
fram the simulation. The heterostructures investigated consist of two GaAIAs barriers, and
located between them InGaAs/GaAs MQW. From our detailed analysis results we are not
able to find any differences between the composition and thickness of barriers in succeeding
sampIes, but the diffraction profile is very sensitive to any change of the chemical
cornposition profile of MQW. The results of the analysis of the QW composition and
thickness are presented in Table 2 below.
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2ItBa[dQ

2',...----,--------------,.,-,---,--------,

~ _ ffi m _ _ ffi ~ ffi ~ • E ffi

2ItBa[dQ

Growth rate: 2.0 mUs
Interruption time: 0 s

No Composition Thickness
fnml

1 GaAs 140.0
2 GaO.75Alo.25As 15.0
3 GaAs 15.0
4 InO.18GaO.82As 6.79
5 InO.17GaO.8:As 0.85
6 GaAs 23.22
7 InO.18GaO.82As 8.21
8 InO.17GaO.83As 0.85
9 GaAs 15.86
10 Gao.BÄloAAs 657.0

GaAs Semi-
infinite

Growth rate: 2.5 ml/s
Interruption time: 0 s

No Composition Thickness
rnml

1 GaAs 140.0
2 Gao.75Älo.2~S 15.0
3 GaAs 25.0
4 InO.174GaO.82tAs 7.08
5 InO.16GaO.~s 0.85
6 GaAs 20.67
7 In0174GaO.82BÄs 8.49
8 InO.16GaO.84As 0.85
9 GaAs 15.57
10 Gao.BÄloAAs 657.0

GaAs Semi~

infinite

Fig. 1: HRXRD diffraction profiles for heterostructures with the chemical composition each given
in the table on the right (bottom - experimental, top - simulated). The sampies were grown both
without interruption, in the upper part with a growth rate of 2.0 ml/s, in the lower part with a
growth rate of 2.5 ml/s.
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Growth rate: 2.5 ml/s
Interruption time: 7 s

No Composition Thickness
[nm]

1 GaAs 140.0
2 GaO.75Alo.25As 15.0
3 GaAs 15.0
4 InO.193GaO.S07As 7.08
5 InO.16GaO.S~s 0.85
6 GaAs 22.34
7 InO.193GaO.807As 8.50
8 Ino.16Gao.84As 0.85
9 GaAs 15.57
10 Gao.6AloAAs 657.0

GaAs Semi-
infinite

Growth rate: 3.0 ml/s
Interruption time: 0 s

No Composition Thickness
[nm]

1 GaAs 140.0
2 Gao.7~lo.2~S 15.0
3 GaAs 15.0
4 InO.1SGaO.S2As 6.51
5 InO.16GaO.S~s 0.85
6 GaAs 20.10
7 InO.18GaO.82As 8.5
8 InO.16GaO.84As 0.85
9 GaAs 15.57
10 Gao.BÄloAAs 657.0

GaAs Semi-
.infinite

Fig. 2: HRXRD diffraction profiles for heterostructures with the chemical composition each given
in the table on the right (bottom - experimental, top - simulated). The sampies were grown with
a growth rate of 2.5 ml/s and 7 s interruption (upper part) and with a growth rate of 3.0 ml/s and
os interruption, Le. no interruption (upper part).
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Table 2: Deviations of the simulated data fram the reference in QW composition and thickness.

Relative deviation Relative deviation

Growth rate [ml/5] Interruption time [5]
trom reference Indium trom reference QW
compo5ition in QW thickne55

2.0 0 -10% +10%
2.5 0 -13% +2%
3.0 0 -10% +8%
2.5 7 -3.5% -2%

The comparison between chemical composition and thickness of the QW in the
different sampies shows that the least deviation between reference and actual chemical
composition has been observed for the sampie grown with non-zero interruption time. On the
other hand, the least deviation between reference and actual QW thickness has been
observed for sampies grown with the growth rate 2.5 ml/s. At the same time we were able to
observe some instabilities related to the early stages of epitaxial deposition. They resulted in
the loss of MQW periodicity, which amounted in the extreme case of the sampie with the
growth rate 2.5 ml/s and zero interruption time to ±4 atomic planes per QW period. Another
problem closely related to the deposition instability is the problem of the shape of the
interfaces between succeeding layers. At this stage of our investigations we are not yet able
to determine if the deviation from the assumed QW composition is uniformly distributed
throughout the whole volume of the layer or clusters round the interface region. The
simulations carried out for these sampies are not conclusive in this respect. This will be the
subject of future investigations.

2.2 Relaxation processes for InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs heterostructures

The lattice misfit of InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs is equal to 9 .. 3x10·3 and the critical thickness
tc =200 A. It has been shown that non-equilibrium growth conditions in various epitaxial
techniques generally lead to a critical thickness depending on the growth temperature.
Consequently, metastable pseudomorphic layers much thicker than the equilibrium critical
thickness can be achieved, and it is necessary to determine experimental/y the layer
thickness at which the strain begins to relax and also to show how this happens.

For the identification of relaxation processes, InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs layers on
GaAs(001) with a thicknesses range of 300-1000 Awere investigated by HRXRD and x-ray
reflectometry (XRR) both with synchrotron radiation at ROBl and also at a laboratory source
in Warsaw, again with a wavelength A =1.54 A. Additionally, microscopy techniques with
Nomarski phase contrast were applied for further characterizing the surface morphology.

In longitudinal scans (coupled 8/28 scans) of the InO.13GaO.87As epitaxial layers. the
angular distance A8 between the layer and substrate reflections starts to decrease with an
epi-Iayer thickness ~ 800 A. This can be caused by variations of composition or strain. With
transverse scans (0) scans) in connection with a low-aperture detector it was first proved that
all epitaxiallayers investigated were f1at - Le. the radius of curvature was> 50 m.

Chemical composition and strain can both be evaluated from asymmetrical
reflections. Fig. 3 shows a reciprocal space map around the (224) reciprocallattice point of
the InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs heterostructure with an epi-layer of 580 A thickness. From the mutual
positions of the substrate and layer peaks one finds:

1. coherence between the substrate and the epi-Iayer
2. tetragonal symmetry for the strained epi-Iayer Jattice
3. an indium concentration x =0.13
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Fig. 3: Reciprocal space map around
the (224) reciprocal laUice point of the
InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs heterostructure
with epi-Iayer 580 A (azimuth is [110]).

Fig. 4: (002) and (004) transverse
scans of the InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs
heterostucture with epi-Iayer thickness
580 A (azimuth is [110]).

Fig. 4 shows two scans perpendicular to the diffraction vector (angular scans) for the
symmetrical (004) and (002) Bragg reflections. A two-component (bimodal) line shape is
observed: there is a sharp coherent component as weil as diffuse scattering, which has a
peak intensity an order of magnitude weaker. The diffuse component is due to scattering
fram misfit dislocations existing in the interface, whereas the coherent component comes
fram the area between the misfit dislocations. The two satellites in the diffuse intensity
confirm the existence of 60° dislocations in the interface [5]. These satellites would be absent
in the case of pure edge dislocations.

If the angular width ~8 of the diffuse scattering in a transverse scan is independent of
Qz (Qz - the perpendicular component of the scattering vector), as is the case in Fig. 4, the
FWHM of the diffuse scattering directly reflects the correlation length in the layer [6]. Under
such conditions it is possible to evaluate the density of misfit dislocations in the interface.
The calculated mean distance between the dislocations for the 580 A epi-Iayer was thus
found to be 1200 A. When the average distance between the misfit dislocations exceeds the
layer thickness, the strain relaxation pracess cannot be observed [5].

Fig. 5 shows a recipracal space map around the (224) reciprocal lattice point of the
InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs heterastructure with 800 A epi-Iayer thickness. In the epi-Iayer reflection
there is only the diffuse component related to the misfit dislocations (with Gaussian
distribution of intensity in [224] and perpendicular direction). The coherent component is
strongly damped because of overlapping of the deformation fields fram neighboring
dislocations.

The mechanism of the epi-Iayer strain relaxation is also presented in Fig. 5: the
construction of the relaxation triangle was based on the angle <p between the 001 and 224
directions (in cubic symmetry <p = 35.26°) and the angle a calculated fram the relation
tg(a) =tg(<p) C11/2c12 where Cu are the epi-Iayer stiffness coefficients. Most of the
semiconductor materials with 001 substrate orientation have a values close to the value of <p.
For the Ino,13GaO,87As/GaAs heterastructure considered, the value of a is 35.53°. The epi
layer reflection point lies on the relaxation line RL, which is characteristic for tetragonal
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deformation of the epi-Iayer. The relaxation coefficient is approximately 40 %. The average
distanee between the misfit disloeations is 376 Aas ealeulated from the eomponents of the
momentum transfer q and is, therefore, smaller than the epi-Iayer thiekness [5]. The principal
relaxation process thus is the slip of 60° misfit disloeations on (111) planes. Such lattiee
relaxation generally degrades the struetural, eleetrical and optieal quality of epitaxial layers.
The indium eoneentration in the epi-Iayer ean be ealeulated from the vertical side of the
relaxation triangle and was found to be x =0.13.

Fig. 5: Reciprocal space
map around the {224}
reciprocal lattice point of the
InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs hetero
structure with an epi-Iayer of
800 A thickness, the azimuth
is [110].

2.3 Surface morphology investigations for InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs heterostructures

From literature it is known, that in heterostructure systems with lattiee misfit < 1 %,
the principal relaxation process is due to slipping of 60° misfit dislocations on (111) planes.
Such dislocations have the Burgers vector component perpendicular to the interface. Due to
this vertical component of the Burgers vector, a step formation on the epi-Iayer surface will
be observed (cross-hatch). The surface with cross-hatches is, however, not suitable for the
production of device elements with sub-micron properties.

The morphological properties of our sampies were investigated by means of specular
and non-specular XRR [7] and also by Nomarski phase contrast microscopy. Though the
Kiessig fringes in specular XRR have only a small amplitude (because of the small difference
between the electron densitiesin the substrate and the epi-Iayer), thickness and roughness
values can accurately be determined by a comparison with simulations [2]. In order to
characterize the statistical properties of the epi-Iayer surface, the non-specular reflectivity
was measured for fixed detector position (29 = 4.6°) with a penetration depth (evaluated from
kinematical theory as to be 4000 A) which exceeds thelayer thickness and, therefore, gives
information coming from the interface. The non-specular measurements allow to determine
two parameters: the correlation length ,; and the Hurst parameter h [7) which describe the
correlation of roughness between layers and the ruggedness of the interface or surface,
respectively. Fig. 6 gives an example for the non-specular intensity profile of the sampie with
epi-Iayer thickness 800 A showing a two-component {bimodal} line shape: the coherent
(specular) component with a narrow FWHM and the broad diffuse component with a tower
intensity.
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f- Fig. 6: Non-specular diffuse
scattering (transversal scans) of
the InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs hetero
stucture with epi-Iayer 800 A
(dots - measured; lines 
simulated [2]).

Fig. 7: Images from Nomarsky microscopy of
InO.13Ga087As/GaAs heterostuctures with various epi
layer thickness: top 300 A, middle 580 A and bottom
800 A. No steps are discernible in the top image,
while steps in the middle image have a distance of
0.89 ~tm and in the bottom one only 0.31 IJ.m. ~

In reflectometry such bimodal intensity
distributions indicate that the scale factor aq« 1 (0"
mean square of step height; q - momentum transfer) [8].
Under such circumstances is is possible to evaluate the
correlation length directly from the FWJ-IM of the non
specular diffuse component. Similar results were found
for the sampie with epi-Iayer thickness 580 A. However,
the InO.13GaO.87As/GaAs heterostucture with lowest epi
layer thickness of 300 A shows only the coherent
component of reflection due to the flat surface of the
heterostucture: thus it has no steps on the surface. For
this latter sampie we also found a very low diffuse
scattering intensity for the (004) high-angle transverse
scan. This means, that its interface is free of misfit
dislocations. By Nomarski phase contrast microscopy
one can directly see steps on a surface (Fig. 7). The
data confirm what has been found by x-ray techniques
and give values for step distances. Table 3 compiles the
data found for our sampies.

3.02.50.5

Table 3: XRR and microscopy results for the Ino 13Gao87As/GaAs heterostructures.

Heterostructure Thickness Roughness 0' Correlation Hurst Step distance
with epilayer [A] [Al [Al length [Al Parameter [Al

580 576 9.45 2000 0.38 8900
800 820 8.31 3500 0.70 3100
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3. Conclusions

With HRXRD we studied low-dimensional semiconducting InGaAs/GaAs compound
heterostructures consisting of two GaAIAs barriers, and InGaAs/GaAs nanometric multi
quantum wells located between them. We do not find any differences between the
composition and thickness of barriers in succeeding sampies, but the diffraction profile is
very sensitive to any change of the chemical composition profile of the MQW. We
furthermore observe some instabilities related to the early stages of epitaxial deposition
which resulted in the loss of MQW periodicity.

For the Ino.13Gao.87As/GaAs heterostuctures with lattice misfit 1 % and critical
thickness te =200 A, we found - by combining HRXRD, XRR and Nomarski phase contrast
microscopy:

• the heterostructure to be practically f1at (radius of curvature > 50 m)
• coherence between the substrate and the epi-Iayer up to a layer thickness of 2te
• the principal relaxation process to be a slip of 60° misfit dislocations
• for layers exceeding 4te thickness the relaxation process to be advanced (with a

relaxation coefficient of approximately 40 %)
• heterostructures with epi-Iayer thickness < 300 A not to be stepped
• density steps (cross-hatches) to arise with increasing misfit dislocation

Those results are a valuable confirmation of the deposition parameters which allow the
epitaxial growth of state of the art functional heterostructure devices.
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1. Introduction

Contamination of the environment with radionuelides, toxie metals, metalloids and
organo-metals is of eonsiderable eeonomie and environmental signifieanee. There is
eonsiderable interest in the mierobiological proeesses whieh affeet the behaviour of
eontaminants in natural and engineered environments and also in their potential to
bioremediate the eontaminants. The extent to whieh these proeesses ean affeet the behaviour
of eontaminants is dependent on the identity and ehemieal form of the radionuelide released
and the physieal and ehemical nature of the eontaminated site or substanee. Mierobial
proeesses whieh solubilise radionuelides inerease their bioavailability and potential toxicity,
whereas those that immobilise them, reduee their bioavailability. Mieroorganisms ean mobilise
radionuelides/metals through autotrophie and heterotrophie leaehing, ehelation by mierobial
metabolites and siderophores, and methylation whieh ean result in volatilisation. Conversely,
immobilisation ean result from sorption to eell eomponents or exopolymers, transport into eells
and intraeellular sequestration or preeipitation as insoluble organie and inorganie eompounds
[1].

Biosorption proeesses essentially are ehemieal ones whereby the biomass aets as a
surfaee upon whieh metals bind by ligand interaetions or by ion exehange. Living and dead
mieroorganisms possess abundant functional groups, such as earboxyl, hydroxyl and
phosphate on their surfaee that bind metal ions [2]. In this paper, we present results of U LIII

edge Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Strueture (EXAFS) speetroseopy of the uranium
eomplexes formed by different baeteria strains of Aeidithiobaeillus ferrooxidans,
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia and Bacillus sphaericus which were isolated from uranium
mining wastes. Also some referenee strains, namely Pseudomonas stutzeri ATCC 17588 and
Pseudomonas migulae CIP 105470 were involved in the study beeause they represent
predominant indigenous bacterial populations of the uranium wastes.

2. Material and methods

2.1 Bacterial strains used

The baeterial strains used in this work are: P. stutzeri ATCC 17588, P. migulae CIP
105470, A. ferrooxidans D2, B. sphaericus JG-A12, S. maltophilia JG-2. A. ferrooxidans D2
was reeovered from the depths of a Canadian uranium mine; S. maltophilia JG-2 and B.
sphaericus JG-A12 were isolated from a uranium mining waste pile near the town of
Johanngeorgenstadt in Germany. The two Pseudomonas strains, S. maltophilia JG-2 and B.
sphaericus JG-A12 were eultured in nutrient medium eontaining 5 9 of peptone and 3 9 of
meat extraet per liter. The A. ferrooxidans strain was eultured in 9K liquid medium eontaining 3
9 of (NH4hS04, 0.5 9 of K2HP04, 44.2 9 of FeS04'7H20, 0.5 9 of MgS04'7H20 and 0.1 9 of
KCI and 0.014 9 of Ca(NOsh'4H20 per liter.
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2.2 Experimental procedure for the EXAFS sampie preparation

Bacterial cells grown to the mid-exponential were harvested by centrifugation (12500
rpm for 30 min at 4°C) and washed three times with 0.1 M NaCI04 to remove the disturbing
ingredients of the growth medium. The washed cells were resuspended and shaked for 48 h in
10 mL 0.5 mM solution of uranyl (VI) resolved in 0.1 M NaC104 , pH 4.5. After the uranyl
contact, the cells were harvested and washed with 0.1 M NaC104. The pellet sampies was
dried at 30°C for 24 hand ground.

2.3 EXAFS measurements

Uranium Lm-edge x-ray absorption spectra were collected at room temperature in
fluorescence mode at the Rossendorf Beamline (ROBL) using the Si(111) double-crystal
monochromator. The energy was calibrated by measuring the Y K-edge transmission
spectrum of a yttrium foil and defining the first inflection point as 17038 eV. BacteriaVuranyl
sampies were measured as dry sampies. Eight scans for each sampie were recorded. The
EXAFS oscillations were isolated from the raw, averaged data by removal of the pre-edge
background, approximated by a first-order polynomial, followed by rJo-removal via spline fitting
techniques and normalized using a Victoreen function. Oead-time correction was applied. The
ionization energy for the U Lmedge, Eo, was arbitrarily defined as 17185 eV for all averaged
spectra. The EXAFS spectra were analyzed according to the standard procedures using the
program EXAFSPAK [3]. The theoretical scattering phase and amplitude functions used in
data analysis were calculated using FEFF8 [4].

3. Results and discussion

The J(3-weighted X spectra determined from extended x-ray absorption spectroscopy
(EXAFS) analyses of the uranium species formed at pH 4.5 by P. stutzeri ATCC 17588, P.
migulae CIP 105470, S. maltophilia JG-2, B. sphaericus JG-A12 and A. ferrooxidans 02 are
presented in Fig. 1 along with the best fits obtained from the fitting procedure.

3.1 Oxygen and carbon neighbors

Quantitative fit results, given in Table 1, indicate that the adsorbed U(VI) has the
common linear trans-dioxo structure: two axial oxygens at about 1.78 A, and anequatorial
shell of 4 to 5 oxygens at 2.26-2.41 A.

The U-Oeq1 bond distances of the A. ferrooxidans 02 uranium complexes (2.36 ± 0.02
A); P. stutzeri ATCC 17588 (2.29 ± 0.02 A); P. migulae CIP 105470, S. maltophilia JG-2, and
B. sphaericus JG-A12 (2.27 ± 0.02 A) are within the range of previously reported values forthe
oxygen atom of the phosphate bound to uranyl [5, 6].

The FT spectra of the uranium complexes formed by B. sphaericus JG-A12 required
other oxygen shell to obtain reasonable fits (U-Oeq2) (Table 1). This longerequatorial oxygen
bond length (2.42 ± 0.02 A) is similar to previously reported values for the oxygen atom of the
carboxyl or water bound to uranyl (2.41 to 2.51 A) [7, 8].

For the same sampie of B. sphaericus JG-A12, the 4th FT peak was modelIed to the
contribution of carbon atom. The best-fit value for the U-C Path length (r =2.89 ± 0.02 A) is
consistent with the aqueous uranyl acetate standard [5] and similar to previously reported
values for acetate bound to uranyl. On the basis of previous studies, a uranyl to carbon
distance of approximately 2.90 A indicates a bidentate carboxyl bond [8]. In this study,
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bidentate refers to an inner-sphere complex where two oxygen atoms of a single carboxyl
functional groups are shared with uranyl ion.
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Fig. 1: Uranium LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra (Ieft) and corresponding FT
(right) of the bacterial uranium complexes.

The FT spectra of the uranium complexes formed by the other bacteria studied in this
work (P. stutzeri, P. migulae, S. maltophilia, A. ferrooxidans) contain the same FT peak as
found in B. sphaericus (interpreted as a contribution of carbon atom) at about 2.3 A. After
correcting for the scattering phase shift, this distance is typical for carbonate groups
coordinated to U{VI) in a bidentate fashion [9]. Indeed, carbon atoms at 2.86 to 2.91 A provide
a good fit to the 2.3 A FT peak. However, infrared spectroscopy of the same sampies indicated
that the carboxyl groups are not implicated in the interaction of these bacteria with uranium
[10, 11]. Moreover, if this FT peak originates from bidentate carboxyl ligands, the U-Oeq1 bond
distance should be approximately 2.46-2.49 A [12], which is not the case in this work (2.27 to
2.36 ± 0.02 A). For these two reasons, we exclude the possibility of interpreting this shell as a
contribution of carbon atoms. Moreover, this shell is too short to be attributed to M5 pathways.
Oxygen neighbours (Oeq2) provide a good fit to the residual EXAF5 spectrum corresponding to
this shell. Thus, we interpret this peak in the FT as oxygen neighbors.

3.2. Phosphorous neighbors

For all sampies. the distance between uranium and phosphorus (U-P) is within the
range of previously reported values for phosphate bound to uranyl in microorganisms [6, 13].

The broad FT peak between 2.7 and 3.9 Acould according to Kelly et al. [5] arise from:

• a phosphorus and the twofold degenerated 3-legged M5 path U-OeQ1-P1
• or from a phosphorus and an additional 55 path U-P2 instead of the M5 path U

OeQ1~P,
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Table1: Structural parameters of the uranium bacterial complexes.

Sampie
Shell Na R[A]b (i [A2t

U-Oax 2 1.76 0.0017
U-Oeq1 2.2(1 ) 2.26 0.0040

B. sphaericus U-Oeq2 2.8(3) 2.41 0.0024
U-C 1.4 2.91 0.0038
U-P 1 3.59 0.0050

U-Oax 2d 1.77 0.0016
U-Oeq1 4.4~4) 2.36 0.0071

A. U-Oeq2 1 2.88 0.0026
ferrooxidans U-P1 1.5(8) 3.63 0.0042

U-P2 2.9(8) 3.86 0.0076

U-Oax 2d 1.78 0.0040
U-Oeq1 2.5~2) 2.29 0.0050

P. stutzeri U-Oeq2 1 2.87 0.0044
U-P1 1.6(5) 3.64 0.004d

U-P2 1.7(6) 3.85 0.004d

U-Oax 2d 1.78 0.036
U-Oeq1 3.3F) 2.27 0.0060

P. migulae U-Oeq2 1 2.87 0.0032
U-P1 2.3(3) 3.63 0.004d

U-P2 2.4(3) 3.84 0.004d

U-Oax 2d 1.78 0.0024
U-Oeq1 4.3(4) 2.27 0.0043

S. maltophilia U-Oeq2 1 2.86 0.0043
U-P1 2.0(4) 3.63 0.004d

U-P2 1.8(4) 3.81 0.004d

a: Errors in coordination numbers are ±25% and standard deviations as estimated
by EXAFSPAK are given in brackets

b: errors in distance are ±O.02 A
c: Debye-Waller factor
d: value fixed for calculation

4. Conclusions

Extended x-ray absorption fine strueture (EXAFS) measurements were used at the U
L3-edge to direetly determine the functional groups responsible for the absorption of aqueous
uol+ by B. sphaericus JG-A12, P. stutzeri ATCC 17588, P. migulae CIP 105470, A.
ferrooxidans D2 and S. maltophilia JG-2 at pH 4.5. Fits to EXAFS spectra indicate that in the
ease of B. sphaericus JG-A12, the U(VI) is coordinated to earboxyl groups in a bidentate
fashion with an average distanee between the U atom and the C atom of 2.91 ± 0.02 Aand to
phosphate groups in a monodentate fashion with an average distanee between the U atom
and the P atom of 3.59 ± 0.02 A. This U-P distance indieates inner-sphere complexes with an
oxygen atom shared between uranyl ion and phosphoryl ligand. However, in the case of the
other baeteria, phosphate are the main funetional groups implicated in the eomplexation of
uranium in a monodentate mode, with an average distance between the U atom and the P
atom of 3.63 ± 0.02 A.
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1. Introduction

3,4-Di-hydroxybenzoic acid, protocatechuic acid (PCA), is one of the natural decay
products of lignin [1-5]. PCA forms stable complexes with uranium in aqueous solution [6]. We
wanted to determine the speciation of the uranium(VI)/PCA complexes as a function of pH
directly using the structure-dependent Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure (EXAFS)
signal. Since all uranium species present in a solution contribute to the measured EXAFS signal,
it is necessary that the sampies contain the desired species nearly to 100%. However, the
speciation calculations for the system uranium(VI)/PCA showed that several uranium species
coexist over a wide pH range. Therefore, we developed a new approach to the EXAFS analysis
aiming at the quantitative decomposition of the EXAFS spectra of mixtures into the different
spectral components/constituents. Our approach is based on iterative transformation factor
analysis. As a result, we determined the structure and the speciation of uranium(VI) complexes
with PCA in the pH range 4.0-6.8. Furthermore, the factor analysis was applied to aseries of
ultraviolet-visible (UV-vis) spectra measured at pH 11.0 of aqueous PCA solutions as a function
of uranium(VI) concentration. From the combined results of the EXAFS and UV-vis
measurements, we deduced the pH-dependent speciation of the system uranium(VI)/PCA in the
pH range 4.0-11.0.

2. Experimental

2.1 EXAFS - sampie preparation and measurement

Seven sampies were prepared between pH 4.0 and 6.8 with an ionic strength of
0.1 molll NaCI04 . For all sampies the total uranium concentration was 1.0.10.3 molll and the
concentration of PCA was 5.0.10-2 mollL. The pH was measured with a glass electrode (Ingold
Inc.) and pH-meter (Wiss. Technische Werkstätten GmbH) with aprecision of ±0.05 pH units. All
sampies were prepared from carbonate-free substances under high-purity nitrogen. The U llll
edge x-ray absorption spectra of the aqueous uranium(VI)/PCA mixtures were measured using
the Si(111) double-crystal monochromator in channel cut mode [7]. Due to the low concentration
of uranium, we used a 4-pixel germanium solid-state detector to record the fluorescent signal.
The energy scale was calibrated using the maximum of the first derivative of the U llll-edge x-ray
absorption spectrum of the sampies. The ionization potential of the U LlII-edge was defined as
17185 eV. The EXAFSPAK software package [8] was used for EXAFS-analysis. The theoretical
scattering phases and amplitudes were calculated with the scattering code FEFF6 [9] using the
crystal structure of sodium uranyl(VI)-triacetate [10].
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2.2 UV-vis - sampie preparation and measurement

Fourteen aqueous solutions with a constant PCA concentration of 1.0'10.4 mol/l and
variable uranium(VI) concentration ranging from 0 to 2.1'10.4 mol/l were prepared at pH 11.0.
The ionic strength was adjusted with NaCI04 to 0.01 mol/l in all sampies. For the preparation of
the sampies, the same chemicals were used as mentioned in section 2.1. The UV-vis
measurements were done with a CARY5G (Varian Inc.) device in the spectral range from
220 nm to 350 nm using quartz cuvettes with a path length of d =1 cm. According to the
deprotonation constants of PCA [6, 11], at pH 11.0 1.0.10-4 molll PCA is twofold deprotonated
as HL2-. In a 2.1-10-4 mol/L U/(VI) solution at pH 11.0, nearly 100% of the uranium forms the
species U02(OHh- [11-13].

3. Iterative transformation factor analysis (ITFA)

In case of a sampie containing d different complexes of the corresponding metal ion, the
experimental EXAFS signal.%total(k) can be written as:

d

Motal (k) =L M (k )Ci
i=1

k - wavevector in A-1
; Ci- relative concentration of metaI complex I

(1 )

The EXAF~ spectra Z(k) are the signals of the individual metal complexes i with their
correspondlng near-neighbor surroundings. Ci is the relative concentration of the complex i in the
sampie. If only the EXAFS spectra .%total(k) in aseries of measurements are known, the goal of
our ITFA .algorithm is the determination of Z(k) of the pure metal complexes and their
concentratlons Ci for each spectrum. In the first step of the ITFA algorithm, the measured EXAFS
spectra (~umber of measuring points in k space is n, number of spectra is rn) are accumulated
aSI r~ws I~ a data matrix D(n,m). The eigenanalysis of 0 yields a rn-dimensional abstract factor
so utl?n wlth 0 ~ Rabs.(n,m) Cabs.(m,m) (abs. stands for abstract). The eigenvectors in Rabs. and Cabs.
c~~aJn no physlcal interpretable information. Only the spectra of d primary factors (Le. spectra
o t e metal complexes) are necessary for the reproduction of D. The secondary factors, which
~ount to (m-d) ,.contain the experimental error and can be removed from the matrices Rabs. and

abs.. To determlne d - the rank of 0 - the importance of the factors on the abstract data
repr?~ucti~n .must be investigated. For this purpose we used the eigenvalues A, the semi
emplrlcal Indlcator function (lND) developed by MALINOWSKY [14], and the function of
re~dual-percent-variance(RPV) [15]. If d is determined, the dimensionality of the matrices Rabs.
~nn Cabs. r~duces to (n,d) and (d,m), respectively. To obtain physical interpretable spectra and
'tOr c~ntratlons for the metal complexes, Rabs.(n,d) and Cabs.(d,m) must be transformed. We use the
I e atlve targettest (ITT) with concentration testvectors Ci test to transform the abstract factor

solution. Each ci.test contains an incomplete concentrati~n profile for the lth factor in the

~e~sured spectra. All unknown values are set to zero. Known values are held constant during
e Iteration. In each cycle between eq. (2) and eq. (3)

t. =c Ct
I i.test abs.

C -tCI.tes! - i abs.
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(t for transponse), a new concentration vector Ci,test is generated for the factor i. Ci,test is then put

into eq. (2) as new Ci,test. If the values in Ci,test converge to Ci,test' the iterative cycle between

eq. (2) and (3) is stopped. During the iteration, negative elements in Ci test are set to zero.

Elements greater than one are set to one. For the creation of the concentration test vectors, we
used the qualitative interpretable concentration profiles of the factors determined by VARIMAX
rotation [16, 17]. After the ITI procedure, the real spectra (in Rreal) of the metal complexes can
be calculated using eq. (4):

(4)

The transformation matrix T is simply a combination of the transformation vectors ti, which are
calculated according to eq. (2).

In comparison to other techniques, the ITI procedure has the advantage that the
concentration distributions of the factors are determined independently from each other. We
used the described ITFA technique also for the investigation of the UV-vis spectra.

4. Results and discussion of the EXAFS investigations

The data matrix 0 contains the raw uranium LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra of the
uranium(VI)/PCA mixtures at seven different pH values. The eigenanalysis of 0 yields maximum
seven eigenvalues A and eigenvectors, which are contained in Cabs, and Rabs,. For the first four
factors the eigenvalues and the values of the IND function are Iisted in Table 1. The abstract
spectra of the first four factors and their abstract concentration distributions are shown in Fig. 1.

Table 1: Eigenanalysis results of D.

n a) Ai 1NDr10::S C)

1 4931.44 15.0
2 215.72 12.5
3 31.99 17.2
4 20.33 27.4

a: number of factor; b: indicator function

The eigenvalues measure the amplitude of the abstract spectra of the factors. Factors
with large eigenvalues influence the data more than factors with small eigenvalues. Beginning
with the third eigenvalue, the eigenvalues are small and do not change significantly (Table 1).
This indicates that only two primary factors contribute to the variation in the data. To check
whether the third or a following factor contains only the experimental error, it is instructive to look
at the abstract spectra of the factors (Fig. 1, left). Only the abstract spectra of the first two factors
show EXAFS-Iike oscillations and contain usable information. The following factors contain the
experimental noise.

The IND function should reach a minimum when the correct number of primary factors is
employed for the abstract data reproduction [14]. As one can see from Table 1, the IND function
reaches a minimum at the second factor. The eigenvalues, the abstract spectra, and the IND
function show c1early that two structural different spectral components exist in the pH range
4.0-6.8. Fig. 2 compares the raw k3-weighted EXAFS spectra and their abstract reproductions
using the first two factors.
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Fig. 1: The first four abstract spectra (eigenvectors) of the factors (Ieft) and the
abstract concentration distribution of the first two factors (right); i - number of fador.
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Fig. 2: Raw uranium LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra of the aqueous
uranium(VI)/PCA mixtures at different pH values (dotted line) and their abstract
reproductions (solid line).

The VARIMAX rotation of the abstract concentration distributions in Cabs. yields that the
first and the second factors have their maximum concentration at pH 4.0 and pH 6.8,
respectively. Using this additional information, the concentration test vectors were created for
the ITI. The spectral components correspond to the EXAFS spectra of the two structural
different uranium(VI)/PCA complexes. Therefore, the ITI results in the speciation of the
uranium(VI)/PCA complexes as a function of pH (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3: The pH speciation of the uranium(VI)/PCA complexes.

After the ITT, the real EXAFS spectra of the two spectral components were calculated
using eq. (4). In the following analysis, the chemical nature of the spectral components will be
identified using conventional EXAFS data analysis. Results of fits to the spectral components
are shown in Fig. 4 and Iisted in Table 2. The coordination number (N) of the axial oxygen of the
uranyl unit was held constant at two in all fits.
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Fig. 4: Uranium LIiI-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra of the spectral
components 1 and 2 (Ieft) and their corresponding Fourier transforms
(right). Dashed line - best theoretical fit to the data.
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Table 2: EXAFS structural parameters for the spectral components 1 and 2. (N - coordination
number, R - radial distance in A with an uncertainty of ± 0.02 A, (i - Debye-Waller factor in N,
~Eo - energy shift in eV). Standard deviations of the variable parameters as estimated by
EXAFSPAK are given in parenthesis.

spectral U-Oaxial(ax.) U-Atomequatorial(eq.) ilEo
component R (j2'103 Atom N R (j2'103

1 1.780(2) 1.9(2) Oeq. 6.4(9) 2.450(6) 11 (1) -7.6(6)
C(1) 3.1(9) 2.876(6) 3(2)
C(2) 3.1 4.38(1) 3

2 1.803(2) 1.8(1 ) Oea. 5.3(3) 2.362(4) 7.7(6) -7.4(5)

Within the experimental uncertainty of 0.02 A, the determined U-Oeq., U-C(1), and U-C(2)
bond distances are similar to those found for uranyl(VI)-triacetate [10]. In this compound the
carboxylic group coordinates in a bidentate mode to the uranyl(VI) ion. According to the EXAFS
structural parameters, we identify spectral component 1 as the EXAFS spectrum of a
uranium(VI)/PCA complex where the carboxylic group forms a bidentate complex with the uranyl
ion. For the second spectral component the U-Oax. bond distance of 1.80 A is slightly higher than
the corresponding value for spectral component 1 (Table 2). A similar trend of increasing U-Oax.
bond distances with increasing pH was also observed in a previous investigation of uranium(VI)
complexes with PCA [18]. The short U-Oeq. bond distance of 2.36 A indicates that the
coordination of uranium(VI) occurs via the neighboring phenolic OH groups of the PCA under
formation of a five-membered ring [18]. The EXAFS spectrum and the EXAFS structural
parameters of spectral component 2 are similar to those observed for an aqueous
uranium(VI)/PCA solution at pH 10.0 [18]. From this we deduce that the o-diphenolic
uranium(VI)/PCA complex exists in the pH range of 6.8 to 10.0.
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Fig. 5: UV-vis spectra of aseries of uranium(VI)/PCA mixtures
with variable uranium(VI) concentration. The arrow shows the
shift of the absorption maximum with increasing uranium(VI)
concentration.
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5. Results and discussion of UV-vis investigations

The UV-vis spectra of 1.0.10.4 mol/l PCA solutions at pH 11.0 as a function of
uranium(VI) concentration are shown in Fig. 5. The arrow in Fig. 5 indicates the shift in the
absorption maximum. The UV-vis spectrum of the twofold deprotonated PCA (Hlz,) without any
uranium(VI) added to the solution was also measured (thick solid line in Fig. 5).

Before the VARIMAX rotation and ITT could be performed, the eigenanalysis of the 14
UV-vis spectra was carried out. The eigenvalues of the factors were used to calculate the RPV
function, which allows to determine the number of chemical species causing the variance in the
UV-vis spectra. If the correct number of factors for the data reproduction is employed, the RPV
function should reach zero [15]. For this series of UV-vis spectra, the RPV function reach zero at
three factors, Le., chemical species. The result of the VARIMAX rotation is shown in Fig. 6.
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Fig. 6: The abstract concentration distribution of the spectral
components 1-3 as a result of the VARIMAX rotation.

With the help of the abstract concentration distribution given in Fig. 6, it is possible to
identify the chemical species. Spectral component 1 has its largest concentration in the solution
without uranium and is, therefore, the spectrum of Hlz,. Up to a concentration of 0.5'10.4 mOl/l
uranium(VI), the concentration of spectral component 2 increases with decreasing Hl2•

concentration. Therefore, spectral component 2 corresponds to the uranium(VI)/PCA complex.
When the uranium(VI) concentration is larger than 0.5'10-4 mol/l, the concentration of spectral
component 3 increases. Although uranium(VI) is being added to the solution, the concentrations
of Hlz- and of the uranium(VI)/PCA complex remain constant and only the concentration of
spectral component 3 increases. Therefore, spectral component 3 is the spectrum of
noncomplexed uranium(VI). For the ITT procedure, the concentration test vectors were created
according to the result of the VARIMAX rotation (Fig. 6) as in case of the EXAFS measurements.
The ITT procedure yields the uranium(VI) speciation in 1.0'10-4 molll PCA at pH 11.0 as a
function ofthe total uranium(VI) concentration (Fig. 7).
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As discussed in section 4, we conclude that the uranium(VI) complex with an 0

diphenolic coordination of the PCA molecule exists in the pH range of 6.8 to 10.0. We assume
that the same uranium(VI)/PCA complex exists also at pH 11.0 where the UV-vis measurements
were done. Because no uranium-uranium scattering interaction was observed in the EXAFS
spectra at pH 6.8 and 10.0, the existence of polynuclear uranium(VI) complexes can be
excluded. Therefore, the determined concentration of complexed uranium(VI) is equal to the
concentration of the uranium(VI)/PCA complex.The stability of the uranium(VI)/PCA complex is
very high since the PCA is completely complexed at a total uranium(VI) concentration of 1.0.10-4

mollL (Fig. 7). By using the determined concentrations of the chemical species in Fig. 7 for each
sampie, the stoichiometry of the uranium(VI)/PCA complex can be calculated. The resulting
average ratio of uranium(Vl) to PCA is one to 1.95±0.04. This allows to conclude that a 1:2
uranium(VI)/PCA complex exists at pH 11.0.

6. Conclusions

The EXAFS spectra corresponding to two different uranium(VI)/PCA complexes were
extracted from the series of EXAFS measurements using iterative transformation factor analysis.
At pH 4.0 the carboxylic group of two or three PCA molecules binds to the uranyl unit in a
bidentate fashion. EXAFS structural parameters of the uranium(VI)/PCA complex at pH 6.8 are
similar to those observed at pH 10.0. In this pH range the coordination occurs via the two
neighboring phenolic OH groups of PCA under formation of a five-membered ring. The
stoichiometry of this uranium(VI)/PCA complex is 1:2 according to the UV-vis measurements at
pH 11.0. The speciation diagram of the uranium(VI)/PCA complexes as a function of pH is given
in Fig. 3. Note that this speciation is based solelyon the structural differences in the near
neighbor surrounding of the uranium atoms that can be observed by EXAFS_ For the
implementation of our proposed factor analysis algorithm, we wrote a computer code in the
programming language FORTRAN90.
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EXAFS studies of reactions of neptunyl(V) with mackinawite
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1. Introduction

The redox transformations of uranium and the early transuranium elements are of
environmental interest because of the very different environmental mobilities of the tri- and
tetravalent ions and the actinyl ([AnOzt+, n = 1,2) ions [1,2]. In near-surface environments
isolated from the atmosphere, microbial activity can lead to the development of reducing
conditions as terminal electron acceptors other than oxygen are used (Fig. 1).

Concentration

j,*.-
- .... -N0

3
-

:l\1n2+

Fig: 1: Idealised sequence of changes
in dissolved species concentrations in
sediment porewaters with depth. The
changes arise from successive
exploitation of O2, N03-, Mn(lV), Fe(llI)
and S042- as terminal electron
acceptors in microbial metabolism. FeS
precipitation occurs at depths where
both Fe(lI) and HS- are present in
solution (adapted from reference [3]).

In sulfate reducing conditions, the presence of both Fe(lI) and HS- in solution leads
to the precipitation of mackinawite, a microcrystalline FeS mineral. This is important both
because it is a key intermediate in the low temperature Fe-S system (Fig. 2) and it has a
reactive surface with high specific area. Mackinawite is capable of interacting with trace
elements through a variety of mechanisms, including surface precipitation, surface
complexation and surface-mediated redox reactions [4, 5]. In addition, mackinawite is
unstable in aerobic conditions, oxidising readily to form poorly crystalline goethite, and the
speciation of the associated trace elements mayaiso change [5]. Mackinawite readily
removes uol+ from solution and EXAFS spectroscopy [6] showed that, at low surface
loadings, a uol+ surface complex formed but, as the surface loading increased, a mixed
oxidation state uranium oxide, such as U30s or U40 9 , formed. It was suggested that the
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formation of the surface complexes occurred thraugh coordination of uol+ ions to low
concentrations of pre-existing oxidised zones on the surface. Once these are saturated,
the uranium acts as an oxidant, oxidising the surface and generating U(IV), which
becomes incorporated in the surface precipitate. Since neptunium, as the Np02+ ion, is
expected to be amongst the most mobile of the actinides, the interactions of Np02+ with
mackinawite are of interest. Batch sorption experiments showed that, in contrast to uol+,
Np02+ is only removed fram solution to a Iimited extent, around 10% at all Np
concentrations. The speciation of Np on the mackinawite surface was therefore
investigated.

ICubicfeS

IAmDlphous FeS

1
---..-1...... I Mackinawite I ----..... 1 Griegite

\ I
IMareasite

...,.. '------
I

.
......~.""

-- ~ ..
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........... IMarcasite
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I?WurtzitefeS

IHexagonal P}/lThotite I...... !I:.~:.:~: .
........ ITmilite I

Fig. 2: Low temperature phase relations in the Fe-S system. Solid arrows indicate
transformations which have been experimentally demonstrated, while broken arrows
indicate those which have not yet been (adapted fram reference [7]).

2. Materials and methods

Mackinawite is air-sensitive and all steps in its preparation and handling were
carried out under an Ar atmosphere. Synthetic mackinawite was prepared by reacting
equal volumes of solutions of Fe(lI) (as ferrous ammonium sulfate) and sulfide (as sodium
sulfide). Both solutions were prepared at 0.1 M concentrations in CH3C02H/CH3C02Na
buffer adjusted to pH 4 and pre-equilibrated ovemight with Fe wire to ensure reducing
conditions. The resulting precipitate was centrifuged, washed with water, resuspended and
reacted with a solution of Np02CI (AEA Technology, Harwell; final [Np] =17,43 and 170
kBq r\ After equilibration, the FeS was centrifuged and mounted in triple-contained cells
for XAS analysis. The supematant was retained and analysed by y-spectroscopy, allowing
Np uptake to be determined by difference. Two separate inert atmosphere gloveboxes
were used, a "hot" box for manipulation of the Np-containing mackinawite and packing in
the primary containment, after which the sampIes were bagged out in Ar and transferred to
a "cold" box for final packaging. Three sampIes were prepared, containing 650, 1650 and
6500 J,lg g-1 Np.
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Np LIlI-edge x-ray absorption spectrascopy was carried out at the ROBL beamline
in fluorescence mode, collecting multiple scans to imprave data quality. The data were
transferred to Daresbury Laboratory and analysed using the Daresbury pragrams
EXCALlB, EXBACK and EXCURV98 [8]. The occupancy of each shell was fixed at the
integral value which gave the best fit, then the Fermi energy, interatomic distance and
Debye-Waller factor refined. Shells were included in the final analysis only if they improved
the overall goodness of fit (R-factor) by >5%.

3. Results

The XANES spectra of the Np/FeS sampies, together with the spectrum of a NpOz+
reference solution, are iIIustrated in Fig. 3. The spectra of all three FeS sampies are
identical, are very similar to the published spectrum of Np(IV) [9] and are clearly different
fram the spectrum of NpOz+, suggesting that the surface species is Np(IV). The EXAFS
spectra of the Np/FeS sampies and the associated Fourier transforms are illustrated in
Fig. 4, respectively. All three sampies give very similar spectra, and EXAFS fitting
parameters are presented in Table 1. The fitting parameters are essentially the same for
all three sampies, and suggest a mixed S/O coordination environment.

4 \Np/FeS
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3 ,""-,
I '-.
/ \ ..
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Fig. 3: Normalised XANES spectra of Np/FeS sampies,
together with that of a Np02+ reference sampie.
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Fig. 4: Background subtracted, k3-weighted EXAFS spectra for
Np/FeS sampies and associated Fourier transforms (phase~shifted)_

Solid lines show experimental data and broken Iines the model fit
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Table 1: EXAFS fitting parameters for Np/FeS sampies. Uncertainties in occupancy are
± 25% and in interatomic distance are ± 0.02 A.

Np Concentration Occupancy, Type

650 IJg g-l 4 0

3S

2 Fe
6 Fe

1625 IJg g-1 40

3S
2 Fe
5 Fe

6500 IJg g-1 40

3S
2 Fe
5 Fe

4. Discussion

Distance (Ä)

2.25
2.63
3.92
4.15

2.25
2.61
3.95
4.16
2.26
2.64
3.91
4.95

Debye-Waller Factor (202/ N)

0.016
0.016
0.009
0.014
0.017
0.019
0.012
0.010
0.017
0.019
0.009
0.012

On reaction with the mackinawite sUrface, Np02+ is reduced to give a Np(IV) species.
The EXAFS fitting parameters suggest coordination of the Np(IV) product to sUrface sulfur
atoms. The Np-O distance of 2.25 A is consistent with the presence of oxygen in the
primary coordination sphere of the Np centre. These results are interpreted as being due
to the formation of a Np(lV) surface complex, with water or hydroxide ions filling the
remainder of the Np coordination sphere (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5: Schematic diagram iIlustrating a possible Np coordination environment on the
mackinawite surface.
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While coordination of chalcophile elements such as Cu or Cd with surface S atoms is
weil established [4], direct interaction of an actinide with sulfur ligands is unusual since
these ions are often viewed as archetypal "hard" cations, although Np-S complexes are
known in solution [10]. The low uptake of Np02+ fram solution may arise fram the
inefficiency of reduction since UV-visible-near IR spectrascopy of the supernatant solution
showed that the Np remaining in solution was still in oxidation state V. However, longer
contact times, up to 48 hours, did not increase Np uptake onto FeS, nor was there any
further change in the oxidation state of Np in solution.

5. Conclusions

The mechanisms of reaction of UO/+ and Np02+with the surface of mackinawite
are entirely different. The surface complex with sulfur atoms formed by Np(lV) is unusual
and suggests that other actinides in low oxidation states (U(IV), Pu(IV), Pu(lll)) mayaiso
coordinate directly to the mackinawite surface. It would be interesting to study the
chemistry of these ions in the presence of mackinawite, and also to compare the reactivity
of synthetic mackinawite with that of biogenic FeS.
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Overview of the technical characteristics of ROBL

At the web-site http://www.esrf.fr/exp_facilities/BM201 a detailed description of the beamline,
its experimental possibilities, and the way to access beamtime is given. The following three
pages give an abbreviated version about the beamline characteristics and its current
technical status.
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The optics of ROBL has to serve two independent stations (working alternatively) with
different needs to satisfy, Le. spectroscopy with energy scanning (XAS) and diffraction with
high angular resolution (XRD)1.
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1 Matz, W., Schell, N., Bemhard, G., Prokert, F., Reich, T., Claußner, J., et al. (1999). ROßL - a eRG Beamline
for Radiochemistry and Materials Research at the ESRF. Journal of Synchrotron Radiation. 6, 1076·1085.
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Technical characteristics of the radiochemistry experimental station

The radioehemistry experimental station RCH is a highly speeialized unique radiochemical
laboratory designed for radioecological research (determination of ehemieal speciation of
radionuclides interaeting with geologieal material, natural and anthropogenie organies, and
miero-organisms) using x-ray absorption speetroseopy (XAS) in transmission and
f1uoreseenee (Le. element speeifie, giving oxidation states, bond lengths, and the number of
neighbouring atoms in the first few coordination shells) for solid and liquid sampies with an
aetivity of up to 185 MBq (5 mCi). A multi-barrier safety concept with separate ventilation,
constant radiation monitoring and redundancy of all essential eomponents was developed to
satisfy all legal requirements.

Lock
GD-@)

SC1

SC2

Prineipallayout of the glovebox. (a) standard sampIe position for XAFS experiments; (b) sampie
position for f1uorescence radiation detection from dilute sampies. The ionisation chambers (IK)
are mounted on an optical bench and can also be used for non-radioactive sampies while the box
is moved out of the beam. FD - fluorescence detector; LD - Lytle detector; GD - gamma
deteetor for measurement of sampie activity; SC1, SC2 - sampie changers.

He cryostat (15 K) inside the glove box

Inside the experimental hutch ~
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Technical characteristics of the materials research experimental station

The materials research station (MRH) is designed for the structural identification and
characterisation of modifications of surfaces and interfaces produced by ion beam
techniques (e.g. hard covers, biocompatible materials, or for semiconductor technology) and
the study of interfaces in thin films and nanometer-multilayers using various x-ray diffraction
techniques (XRD, GIXS) and reflectometry (XRR).
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Overview of the beamtime distribution at ROBl

During the actual report period 35 scheduled experiments were performed at ROBL-MRH. The
overall number of shifts (each 8 hours) delivered for those experiments is given in the first table
below. The shifts are divided into experiments allocated in the eRG beamtime and such
allocated in the ESRF time (maximum 1/3 of user beamtime). Additionally, about 100 technical
shifts are used for methodical in-house experiments during the report period. The table also
contains the number of different user groups (including FZR groups) - multiple visits of the
same groups are thus not counted. The total number of users having visited ROBL for
materials research experiments (again including FZR users permanently working in Rossendorf),
is given in the last column.

MRH CRG shifts ESRF shifts technical shifts User groups Users
In-house / EU In-house / EU / ESRF (different persons)

2001 146/54 = 200 60 88 8/5/4=17 16/12/11 = 39

2002 136/51 = 187 69 27 6/4/2=12 11/9/8=28

The second table below gives the corresponding statistics for the 64 scheduled radiochemistry
experiments done at ROBL-RCH.

RCH CRG shifts ESRF shifts technical shifts User groups Users
In-house / EU In-house / EU / ESRF (different persons)

2001 169/48 = 217 48 45 7/5/5=17 16 / 25 /18 = 59

2002 153/78 = 231 81 24 8/7/6 = 21 17 / 26 / 19 = 62

The numbers together demonstrate that the ROBL team in Grenoble has to make a significant
organisational effort for running the experiments.

The two figures below show the development of shift allocation fram the end of the construction
period (1998) up to December 2002 (the first year of full operation was 1999).
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ROBL has to deliver 142 user shifts for ESRF users in every scheduling period. The two
viewgraphs on the next page# show the total number of scheduled experimental shifts and the
ESRF part for all CRG beamlines. As the statistical period of the ESRF of each year extends to
January/February of the next year (first run) the viewgraphs slightly differ from the tables above.

• supplied by the eRG-office of the ESRF
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Both viewgraphs show that ROBL is performing quite weil with users' request for beamtime
comparable to most other eRG beamlines.

CRG-shifts in 2001:
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CRG-shifts in the first half of 2002:

CCRGexp.

• ESRF exp.
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The following pages first give information on EC supported access to ROSt with the
corresponding user list and then the tables "Scheduled Experiements ",li and "Allocated
Times ... 11 which list in detail alt experiments performed. There are some with a high number of
shifts (>18) and split into various periods which are part of long term research programmes of
the FZR or connected to the work of Ph.D. students. From the tables one can also extract the
collaborating ;nstitutions using the experimental possibilities of ROBL (in-house and external).

The experimental reports were provided by the users. The responsibility for the communicated
results lies with them, ROBL made only minor changes concerning exclusively the layout. All
reports received until December 2002 are reproduced here.
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Support of user groups by the European Commission

In the 5th framework programme "Improving Human Research Potential" of the European
Commission (EC) ROBl has been supported under the programme "Access to Research
Infrastructures" since February 2000. Under the three year contract HPRI-CT-1999-00077
research groups from member and associated states of the EU could obtain a grant for
experiments at ROBL.

ROBl published calls for proposals where the deadline for submission was given (April 2001,
October 2001, April 2002). A user selection panel established with approval of the EC decided
which experiments were to be performed at ROBL. At maximum 15 % of the beamtime is
available for the EC supported user groups.

More information about this access can be obtain by contacting our Web-site: http://www/fz
rossendorf.de/FEWL (see under: EC supported access).

The performed experiments are included in the tables below and indicated by a second number,
i.e. the project number, beginning with EU #xx.

List of EC supported users of ROBl

A. Andrejczuk 20_02_064 (EU #30)
University at Bialystok, Institute of Experimental Physics, Bialystok, Poland

N. Baclet 20_01_057 (EU #14)
CEA, Centre de Valduc, Is sur Tille, France

T. Bertrand 20_01_067 (EU #25)
CNRS, laboratoire Chimie Nucleaire et Analithique, Gradignan, France

I. Billard 20_01_600 (EU #32)
IRES, Strasbourg, France

A. Bhatt 20_01_609 (EU #40)
University of Manchester, Department of Chemistry, Manchester, United Kingdom

F. Braz-Fernandes 20_02_061 (EU #31)
CENIMAT F.C.T.lUniversidade Nova de Lisboa, Monte da Caparica, Portugal

J. Bruno 20_01_049 (EU #18)
Polytechnical University of Catalonia UPC, Barcelona, Spain

R. Cordeiro Silva 20_02_061 (EU #31)
CENIMAT F.C.T.lUniversidade Nova de Lisboa, Monte da Caparica, Portugal

G. Deves 20_01_067 (EU #25)
CNRS, laboratoire Chimie Nucleaire et Analithique, Gradignan, France

L. Diehl 20_02_058 (EU #11)
Johannes Kepler Universität, Institut für Halbleiterphysik, Linz, Austria

T. Donchev 20_02_047 (EU #12)
Institute of Electronics. Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Sofia, Bulgaria

W. Oong 20_01_043 (EU #7)
Universite Paris-Sud. IPN. Orsay, France
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R. Drot 20_01_043 (EU #7)
Universite Paris-Sud, IPN, Orsay, France

L. Duro 20_01_049 (EU #18) 20_01_070 (EU #26)
Universita Autonomica, Cerdanyola dei Valles, Spain

F. Eichhorn 20_01_057 (EU #24)
Forschungszentrum Rossendorf, Dresden, Germany

A. Frischbutter 20_02_048 (EU #23)
Geoforschungszentrum Potsdam, Potsdam, Germany

A. Froideval 20_01_037 (EU #2)
Universite Louis Pasteur, Institut de Recherches Subatomiques, Strasbourg, France

C. Gaillard 20_01_600 (EU #32)
IRES, Strasbourg, France

P. Gierlowski 20_02_043 (EU #13)
Institute of Physics, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, Poland

5. Grandjean 20_01_607 (EU #38)
C.E.A. Cadarache, Bagnols sur Caze, France

K. Grigorov 20_02_047 (EU #12)
Institute of Electronics, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Sofia, Bulgaria

M. Grive 20_01_049 (EU #18) 20_01_070 (EU #26)
Polytechnical University of Catalonia UPC, Barcelona, Spain

5. Hubert 20_01_602 (EU #34)
Universite Paris XI, Orsay, France

G. Heisbourg 20_01_602 (EU #34)
Universite Paris XI, Orsay, France

L. Joly 20_01_057 (EU #14)
CEA, Centre de Valduc, Is sur Tille, France

A. Koster 20_01_068 (EU #28)
University of Manchester, Department of Chemistry, Manchester, United Kingdom

R. Lechner 20_02_050 (EU #10)
Johannes Kepler Universität, Institut für Halbleiterphysik, Linz, Austria

F. Livens 20_01_068 (EU #28)
University of Manchester, Department of Chemistry, Manchester, United Kingdom

K. Lützenkirchen 20_01_037 (EU #2)
Universite Louis Pasteur, Institut de Recherches Subatomiques, Strasbourg, France

R. Martins 20_02_061 (EU #31)
CENIMAT F.C.T./Universidade Nova de Lisboa, Monte da Caparica, Portugal

I. May 20_01_068 (EU #28) 20_01_609 (EU #40)
University of Manchester, Department of Chemistry, Manchester, United Kingdom

K. Mazur 20_02_049 (EU #21) 20_01_057 (EU #24)
Institute of Electronic Materials Technology, Warsaw, Poland

5. Mentesse 20_02_058 (EU #11)
Johannes Kepler Universität, Institut für Halbleiterphysik. Linz. Austria
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P. Mikula 20_02_048 (EU #23)
Nuclear Physics Institute, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, Rez, Czech Republic

R. Ortega 20_01_067 (EU #25)
CRNS - U.M.R., Gradignan, France

W. Paszkowicz 20_02_043 (EU #13)
Institute of Physics, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, Poland

J. Pelka 20_02_043 (EU #13) 20_02_064 (EU #30)
Institute of Physics, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, Poland

T. Petit 20_01_607 (EU #38)
C.E.A. Cadarache, Saint Paul lez Durance, France

J. Purans 20_01_602 (EU #34)
Universite Paris XI, Orsay, France

I. Puigdomenech 20_01_048 (EU #20)
Royal Institute of Technology (KTH), Department of Chemistry, Stockholm, Sweden

H. Reniewicz 20_02_064 (EU #30)
University at Bialystok, Institute of Experimental Physics, Bialystok, Poland

S. Rihs 20_01_062 (EU #19)
Universite Louis Pasteur, Centre de Geochimie de la Surface, Strasbourg, France

J. Riotte 20_01_062 (EU #19)
Universite Louis Pasteur, Centre de Geochimie de la Surface, Strasbourg, France

C. Robisson-Thomas 20_01_607 (EU #38)
C.E.A. Cadarache, Bagnols sur Ceze, France

J. Sass 20_02_049 (EU #21) 20_01_057 (EU #24)
Institute of Electronic Materials Technology, Warsaw, Poland

F. Seco 20_01_070 (EU #26)
Centro Tecnologico de Manresa, Manresa, Spain

L. Semon 20_01_037 (EU #2)
Universite Louis Pasteur, Institut de Recherches Subatomiques, Strasbourg, France

E. Simoni 20_01_043 (EU #7)
Universite Paris-Sud, IPN, Orsay, France

J. Stangl 20_02_050 (EU #10) 20_02_058 (EU #11)
Johannes Kepler Universität, Institut für Halbleiterphysik, Linz, Austria

Z. Szabo 20_01_048 (EU #20)
Royal Institute of Technology (KTH), Department of Chemistry, Stockholm, Sweden

C. Valot 20_01_057 (EU #14)
CEA, Centre de Valduc, ls sur Tille, France

V. Volkovich 20_01_609 (EU #40)
University of Manchester, Department of Chemistry, Manchester, United Kingdom

M. Vrana 20_02_048 (EU #23)
Nuclear Physics Institute, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, Rez, Czech Republic

Z. Zhong 20_02_050 (EU #10)
Johannes Kepler Universität, Institut für Halbleiterphysik, Linz, Austria
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Scheduled experiments at ROBl-ReH

I "umber l_ti_tl_e I..;..p_ro-'-po_s_e_r 1institution Iexperimentator Ishifts I
20_01- 019 EXAFS measurements at low Hennig, Reich, FZR Hennig, Funke, 2

temperature Rossberg, Reich, Rossberg,
Amayri, Funke Stumpf,

Falkenben:l
20_01- 022 Structural investigation of com- Schmeide, FZR Funke, Reich, 6

plexes between actinides Sachs, Funke, Hennig, Rossberg, +1
(Np(IVN), U(IVNI), Th(IV)) and Reich, Hennig, Moll, Walter
humic substances, BioRex70 Rossberg
and ATP

20_01 024 Polarized EXAFS Hennig, Reich, FZR Funke, Rossberg, 6
measurements at uranyl sorbed Funke, Reich, Hennig, +8
montmorillonite Rossberg Raff, Merroun, +5

Moll, S. &T. +6
Stumpf +6

20_01 - 027 Structurallnvestigation of Pu(lIl) Schmeide, FZR Funke, Hennig, 3
complexes with humic Sachs, Funke, Reich, Rossberg,
substances, BioRex70 Reich, Hennig, Stumpf, Falken-

Rossberg berg
20_01- 030 EXAFS investigation on Günther, FZR Hennig, Moll, 3

uranium uptake by plants Bernhard, Reich, Funke, +6
Geipel, Reich Rossberg, Walter,

Amayri
20_01- 031 X-ray absorption spectroscopy Moll, Reich FZR Hennig, Moll, 6

investigation on uranyl Reich, Funke,
complexes with a-substituted Rossberg, Walter
carboxylic acids

20_01_033 EXAFS Study of U(VI) Sorption Manceau, Reich LGIT Tournassat, Rihs, 9
onto Birnessite Grenoble Sarret, Reich

20_01 _034 Sorption of Am onto smectite Stumpf, FZR Reich, Rossberg, 3
Fanghänel, Hennig, Funke, +6
Hennig Moll, Walter, +5

Schmeide, Sachs
20_01_035 Complexation of Am and Er with Stumpf, FZR Stumpf, Funke, 2

glycolic acid Fanghänel, Hennig, Ross-berg, +3
Funke Falkenbera

20_01_036 Uranium sorption onto Walter, Funke, FZR Walter, Funke, 6
schwertmannite, muscovite, and Bernhard, Hennig, Moll,
goethite Arnold, Hennig Reich, RossberQ

20_01_037 Adsorption of actinide ions on Lützenkirchen, IRES, Froideval, 9
(hydr-) oxide and c1ay minerals: Billard, Dei Strasbourg Lützenkirchen, Dei

EU #2 Influence ofthe solution Nero, Rossini, Nero, Semon,
chemistrv Semon, Mignon Rossini, Bauer

20_01_038 Structural studies of uranyl Reich, Geipel, FZR Reich, Hennig, 3
phosphates including adenosine Hennig, Merroun. Funke, +3
phosphates using EXAFS Bernhard, Rossberg, Kunicke,

Günther Stumpf,
FalkenberQ

20_01_039 EXAFS investigation of uranium Reich, Geipel, FZR Reich, Rossberg, 3
complexation with hydroxo Sachs, Ross- Hennig, Merroun,
benzoic acids berg Schmeide, Funke, Kunicke

Vulpius
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20_01_040 X-ray absorption spectroscopy Reich, Moll FZR Reich, Hennig, 6
investigation on solid uranyl Merroun, Funke, +3
complexes with a-substituted Rossberg, Stumpf, +6
carboxylic acids Kunicke,

Falkenberg,
Merroun, Walter

20_01_041 Uranium sorption onto Reich, Walter, FZR Reich, Hennig, 3
alumosilicates and ferric oxides Arnold, Hennig, Funke, Rossberg,

Bernhard, Kunicke
Funke

20_01_042 Interaction of Acidithiobacillus Reich, Hennig, FZR Reich, Merraun, 6
ferrooxidans with uranium - an Selenska- Hennig, Funke, +6
EXAFS study Pobell, Merroun Rossberg, +6

Merraun, Walter
20_01_043 Uranyl sorption on zirconium Drat, Simoni, Uni Paris, Drot, Simoni, 12

and titanium oxides: EXAFS Dong Orsay Dong, Bauer
EU #7 study

20_01_044 Uranium sorption onto chlorite Reich, Hennig, FZR Reich, Funke, 3
Krawczyk- Hennig, Stumpf,
Bärsch, Funke, Rossberg,
Bernhard, Falkenberg
Arnold

20_01_045 EXAFS investigation of Reich, Sachs, FZR Funke, Hennig, 3
neptunium complexation with Schmeide, Reich, Rossberg, +6
hydroxo benzoic acids Geipel, Stumpf, Sachs +6

Rossberg Schmeide,
Falkenberg

20_01_046 Cm(lII) aquo ion Stumpf FZR Hennig, Reich, 3
Funke, Rossberg,
Schmeide, Sachs

20_01_047 XAFS spectroscopic study of Schmeide, FZR Hennig, Reich, 3
neptunium(V) sorption onto Hennig, Reich, Funke, Rossberg,
mineral surfaces Rossberg, Schmeide, Sachs

Funke
20_01_048 Solution structures of U(VI); Grenthe, KTH, Szabo, 6

Th(IV) and Dy(lIl) complexes Szabo, Stumpf Stockholm, Puigdomenech
EU #20 with alphahydroxycarboxylates FZR Sitja, Bauer

and phosphonic acids
20_01_049 Surface complexes of uranium Oe Pablo, Duro, Uni Oe Pablo, Dura, 12

onto magnetite and olivine EI Aamrani, Cerdanyola Grive, Bruno,
EU#18 Bruno Bauer, Rossberg,

HenniQ, Reich
20_01_050 U(VI)-benzoat and U(VI)- Rossberg, FZR Reich, Hennig, 3

phenolat complexes Vulpius, Reich, Rossberg, Funke,
HenniQ, Funke Merroun, Walter

20_01_051 Interaction between bacteria Merroun, Reich, FZR Reich, Hennig, 3
and uranium using EXAFS Tzvetkova, Rossberg, Funke,

Selenska-Pobell Merroun, Walter
20_01_052 Uranium sorption onto ferric Walter, Reich, FZR Reich, Hennig, 3

oxides Funke, Hennig, Rossberg, Funke,
RossberQ Merroun, Walter

20_01_053 Uranium sorption onto Walter, Reich, FZR Reich, Funke, 3
muscovite Hennig, Funke, Rossberg, Hennig, +1

Rossberg Moll, Merroun, +6
Walter

20_01_054 Interaction between bacterial S- Raff, Selenska- FZR Reich, Hennig, 3
layers and uranium using Pobell, Funke, Rossberg, Funke,
EXAFS Reich, Hennig, Merroun, Walter

Rossbera
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20_01 055 Uranium complexation by Geipel, Sachs, FZR Reich, Hennig, 6-
hydroxybenzoic acids Rossberg, Vul- Rossberg, Funke,

.pius, Bernhard Merroun, Walter
20_01 056 EXAFS and XANES studies of Künstler, FZR Seifert, Künstler, 6-

technetium and rhenium Seifert, Reich, Rossberg, Hennig
complexes with relevance to Funke
rad iopharmaceutical chemistry

20_01 _057 o-phase stabilisation in Baelet CEA Baelet, Valot, 9
PuxAm{1-x) alloys as studied by Valduc Aubert, Joly, Ra-

EU#14 EXAFS vat, Gogolusko,
Bauer, HenniQ

20_01 058 Uranium sorption onto chlorite Krawczyk- FZR Reich, Rossberg, 5-
Bärsch, Hennig, Funke, Hennig
Bernhard,
Arnold, Funke

20_01 059 EXAFS study of thorium Reich, FZR Reich, Rossberg, 6-
coordination in aqueous Tsushima Funke, Hennig
perchlorate, chloride, and nitrate
solutions

20_01 060 EXAFS investigations of Günther, Reich, FZR Reich, Rossberg, 2-
uranium complexation by sugar Rossberg, Funke, Hennig, +5

Iphosphates Koban Walter +3
20_01 _061 EXAFS investigations of Günther, Reich, FZR Reich, Rossberg, 1

uranium complexation by Rossberg Funke, Hennig +6
Ipeptides

20_01 - 062 Interaction of radionuelides (U, Manceau, Rihs LGIT-IRIGM Rhis, Reich 15
Th, Ra) with natural and synthe- Grenoble

EU#19 tic birnessite. Application to
radionuclides mobility in natural
systems

20_01 _063 EXAFS investigation of Np(V) Reich, Sachs, FZR Reich, Rossberg, 3
Carbonato complexes Schmeide Hennig, Funke,

Merroun, S. & T.
Stumpf

20_01- 064 Americium sorption onto S. Stumpf, T. FZR Reich, Rossberg, 6
ferrihydrite Stumpf, Hennig, Hennig, Funke, +3

Funke, Reich, Merroun, Moll, +6
Rossberg S. & T. Stumpf

20_01_065 Interaction between Merroun, FZR Reich, Rossberg, 6
Pseudomonas sp. and uranium Selenska- Hennig, Funke, +3
using EXAFS Pobell, Reich Merroun, Walter +6

+3
20_01_066 EXAFS investigation of Rossberg, FZR Reich, Rossberg, 3

uranium(VI) complexation with Geipel, Reich, Hennig, Funke, +4
phenolic OH groups and Hennig, Funke Merroun, Walter +6
carboxylic groups

20_01_067 Characterization of uranium Ortega, Deves, CNRS Ortega, Deves, 9
oxidation state in calcite and Maire Gradignan Maire, Thomas,

EU #25 aragonite speleotherms from Bauer, Rossberg
Aranzadi gallery (La Pierre-
Saint-Martin, Pvremees)

20_01_068 EXAFS investigation into the Livens Uni Livens. Chamock. 6
interaction of Ra and Ba with Manchester May, Koster,

EU #28 synthetic and biogenic Winkley. Hennig,
mackinawite Bauer

20_01_069 Uranium binding of sol-gel Raff, Selenska- FZR Funke, Rossberg, 6
immobilised cells and Pobell, Funke, Reich, Hennig, +6
S-Iayers of Bacillus sphaericus Reich, Hennig, Raff, Walter. +5
JG-A12 and NCTC9602 Rossberg Merroun
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20_01_070 Study of the surface complexes Duro, de Pablo, Uni Duro, Ferran, 12
formed between uranium and Bruno, Grive, Cerdanyola Grive, Bauer,

EU #26 magnetite and between Seco Hennig
lanthanides and hvdroxvapatite

20_01_600 Structural investigation of uranyl Gaillard, Billard, IRES, Billard, Gaillard, 9
in ionic liquids Lützenkirchen Strasbourg Bauer, Rossberg

EU #32
20_01_602 Identification of secondary Hubert, Purans, Uni Paris, Hubert, Purans, 12

phases formed onto leached Heisbourg Orsay Heisbourg, Bauer,
EU #34 ThOz and Th1_XUXOZ solid Funke, Hennig

solutions
20_01_606 Study of the surface complexes Duro, de Pablo, Uni Grive, Ferran, 6

formed between uranium and Bruno, Grive, Cerdanyola Funke, Hennig
magnetite and between Ferran
lanthanides and hydroxyapatite

20_01_607 XAS study of the PuOz+x oxides Ripert, Martin, CEA Grandjean, 6
Grandjean, Cadarache Robisson-Thomas,

EU #38 Robisson- Petit, Rousselle,
Thomas, Petit Bauer, HenniQ

20_01_609 Uranium(lIl) speciation in ionic May Uni May, Bhatt, Vol- 9
Iiquids Manchester kovich, Charnock,

EU #40 Dadds, Bauer,
HenniQ

20_01_610 Grazing incidence XAS Hennig, FZR, FZK Hennig, Denecke, 12
measurements of uranium Denecke Rothe, Rossberg
sorbed onto a-AIz03

20_01_611 Interaction of actinides with Moll, Hennig, FZR Hennig, Funke, 3
predominant bacteria isolated at Rossberg, Rossberg, Moll
nuclear waste repositories using Funke, Merroun
x-rav absorption spectroscopv

20_01_612 Uranium sorption onto leached Walter, Reich, FZR Hennig, Funke, 12
layers of feldspar Funke, Hennig, Rossberg, Moll

RossberQ

ESRF allocated time tor ROBl-ReH

I number l_ti_tl_e I__p_ro_p:....o_s_e_r 1institution Iexperimentator I shifts I

ME-240 Sorption of trivalent lanthanides Denecke, Rothe FZK Dardenne, Rothe, 12
(Ln(lII)) onto hydrous ferric Rossberg
oxide (HFO) and evolution of
the sorbed species upon FHO
aging

CH-1050 EXAFS/XANES studies on Maes, Van Uni Leuven Geraedts, Van 9
speciation of Tc-99 under Loon Loon, Maes,
reducing conditions Bruggeman,

Roßberg

ME-246 Study of peroxide co-ordination Van Bael, Van Uni Van Bael, Van 12
in aqueous sol-gel processing of Poucke, Diepenbeek Wrede, Nelis,
Ta(V) and Nb(V) Mullens, Van Vanhoyland,

Wrede, Nelis, Mondelaers,
Vanhoyland, Hardy, Bauer
Mondelaers
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ME-312 XAS study of uranium and Ripert, Martin, CEA Ripert, Carlot, 12
plutonium local environment in Petit, Granjean, Cadarache Grandjean,
(U,PU)02 solid solution Beres, Blanc Martin, Robisson-

Thomas, Bauer,
Roßberg, Hennig

HS-1626 Short range order investigations Lauter-Passiouk, TU Babanov, Reich, 3
in the FenCr28 solid solution by Lauter, Kravtsov, München Hennig

coupled with combination of EXAFS and Babanov, + 9
MR differential anomalous x-ray Sidorenko, MRH

wide-angle scattering Romashev

ME-308 Uranyl speciation in cement Bonhoure, Tits, PSI Dähn, Tits, 18
phases Scheidegger, Villingen Wieland, Hennig

Dähn, Wieland
CH-1264 Uranium complexation by Geipel, FZR Geipel, Reich, 9

adenosine phosphates Bernhard, Funke, Rossberg,
Hennig Merroun, HenniQ

ME-394 Solid speciation of plutonium in Salbu, Agricutural Salbu, Janssens, 12
radioactive particles Janssens, Univ. Lind, Reich,

Reich, Lind Norwav Hennig
SI-790 EXAFS/XANES studies on the Maes, Unii Leuven Maes, 9

speciation of reduced Geraedts, Bruggeman,
technetium-99 in presence of Bruggeman, Geraedts,
humic substances Van Loon RossberQ, Funke

CH-1357 Plutonium and neptunium Denecke FZK Denecke, Panak, 9
speciation in anaerobic natural Seibert,
groundwater rich in humic Dardenne,
substances RossberQ

ME-479 EXAFS investigation of the Montavon, Subatech Montavon, 6
interaction of europium(III) with Grambow Poineau,
polyacrylic acid either free or Rossberg
sorbed on alumina

ME-475 Determination of U(VI) uptake Dähn, PSI Daehn, Wieland, 18
mechanisms onto purified Na- Bradbury, Villingen Tits, Kunz, Funke
lIIite Bayens

Scheduled experiments at ROBL-MRH

title proposer institution experimentator

20_02_031 Structural changes in NT-ion F. Berberich, FZR (FWIS) Berberich, SChell, ...
implanted Ti-6AI-4V alloys W. Matz, Klimenkov, + 11

long term during annealing by in situ x-ray N. Schell Prokert. Scholz + 9
diffraction

20_02_041 In-situ x-ray diffraction during J. B0ttiger, University of B0ttiger. Pakh 15
sputter deposition of TiN and N. Schell Aarhus. Andreasen. + 16
CrN FZR (ROBL) Petersen. Schell,

Rasmussen. Matz
20_02_042 Investigation of the shape of the J. Gaca. ITME Warsaw Gaca. Wojcik. 9

chemical composition profile in M. W6jcik, Bauer. Schell
InGaAs/GaAs heterosturctures J. Sass

20_02_043 Structural study of self- J. B. Pelka. University of Pelka. Brust 9
assembled film systems M. Brust. Warsaw Paszkowicz.

EU# 13 composed of metallic nano- W. Paszko- (ifpan •• Bauer. Schell
clusters by x-ray grazing- wicz University of
incidence methods Liverpool
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20_02_044 SiC synthesis by dual beam ion F. Eichhorn, FZR Eichhorn, 8
implantation into silicon: N. Schell, (FWIS, FWIM) Kaschny,
crystallite formation studied by W. Matz, Schell
x-ray diffraction R. Kögler

20_02_045 Influence of dopant atoms in Th. Halm, TU Chemnitz Halm, 9
cubic boron nitride (c-BN) thin V. Linß, Linß,
films on lattice parameters and T. Pfeifer, Schell
intrinsic stress investigated by W. Hoyer,
x-ray diffraction F. Richter

20_02_046 Identification of carbon phases F. Eichhorn, FZR Eichhorn, 12
formed by high dose carbon V. Heera, (FWIS, FWIM) Schell
implantation into single N. Schell,
crystalline silicon carbide at W. Matz
elevated temperatures

20_02_047 Phase transformations of multi- K. Grigorov, Institute of Grigorov, 12
layered HTS I dielectric I A. Spasov, Electronics, Donchev,

EU # 12 manganate and HTS I D. Donchev BAS, Bulgaria Bauer,
manganate I HTS structures in Berberich
real-time synchrotron x-ray
scattering study

20_02_048 Texture measurement on P. Mikula, Nuc. Phys. Walther, Mikula, 9
tourmaline A. Frisch- Inst. (Prague), Frischbutter, + 9

EU#23 butter Geo-for.-zen. Schell, Bauer
Potsdam

20_02_049 Investigation of the shape of the K. Wieteska, Inst. Atomic Sass, Mazur, 9
chemical composition profile in W. Wierzchowski, Energy Bauer, Eichhorn,

EU#21 InGaAs/GaAs heterostructures J. Gaca, (Swierk), Schell
M. W6jcik, ITMEWarsaw
J. Sass

20_02_050 In-situ annealing studies of G. Bauer, University of Lechner, Zhong, 15
SiGe nanostructures: x-ray V. Holy Linz Stangl, Bauer

EU #10 diffraction and GISAXS studies
20_02_051 In-situ x-ray diffraction during J. B0ttiger, University of B0ttiger, Pakh 18

reactive magnetron sputter N. Schell Aarhus, Andreasen, +18
deposition of Ti and Cu FZR (ROBL) Petersen,
nanocomposites Jensen, Schell

20_02_052 Phase formation processes in J. Rinder- AMD Saxony Rinderknecht, 12
nanoscale nickellayers during knecht, Manufactur- Prinz, Berberich
heat treatment on different Th. Kammler ing Dresden
silicon substrates

20_02_053 Waveguide-enhanced scattering T. Salditt, University of Jarre, Ollinger, 12
from thin macromolecular films N. Schell Saarland, Salditt, Schell

FZR, FWIS
20_02_054 Structure investigation of J. v. Borany, FZR, FWIS Borany, Eichhorn, 9

embedded nanoclusters in SiOz N. Schell Shevchenko,
long term films by x-ray diffraction Schell

20_02_055 In situ diffraction during high S. Mukherjee, FWII, FWIS Mukherjee, Schell 15
energy sputter deposition of N. Schell
TiAIN and TiN multilayers

20_02_056 Structural studies of materials T. Dekorsy, FWIH, FEW, Bauer, Eichhorn, 12
for quantum cascade lasers A. Bauer, FWIS Georgiev +18

F. Eichhorn,
N. Georqiev

20_02_057 Structural studies of highly J. Sass, ITME Sass, Mazur, 9
strained InxGa1.x K. Mazur, Warsaw, Eichhorn, Bauer +6

EU#24 As/GaAs hetero-structures F. Eichhorn FWIS
20_02_058 Annealing study of SiGe quan- G. Bauer, University of Stangl, 18

tum cascade structures grown J. Stangl, Linz, Mentesse, Diehl,
EU#29 on relaxed SiGe buffer layers S. Mentese PSI Villiqen Bauer
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20_02_059 Influence of interface structure F. Prokert, N. FWIS Prokert, 12
on GMR and magnetic Shevchenko Shevchenko, + 9

long term behaviour of Fe/Cr multilayers Schell
20_02_060 Study of the high temperature T. Wang, FWIS Wang, Eichhorn, 12
20_02_601 stability of astrange titanium- F. Eichhorn Schell,

hydrogen phase induced by ion Wunderlich (F. &
beam implantation 8.)

20_02_061 Crystallisation of Ni-Ti thin film F. M. Braz CENIMAT, Braz Fernandes, 12
20_02_602 Shape Memory Alloy (SMA) Fernandes, Campus Cordeiro Silva,

R. J. Cordeiro FCT/UNL, Martins,
EU #31 Silva, Monte da Schell

R. Martins, Caparica,
N. Schell FWIS

20_02_062 Structure of organic films grown A. Das, TU Chemnitz Das, Halm, 6
20_02_600 on semiconductors W. Hoyer, Schell

W. Zahn
20_02_063 In-situ x-ray diffraction during N. Schell, FWIS, B0ttiger, Pakh 25
20_02_604 magnetron sputter deposition of J. B0ttiger University of Andreasen, T. &

nanocrystalline metals (ne Au, Aarhus, M. Jensen,
AQ, Cu) Schell, Beckers

20_02_064 Structure modifications in J. Pelka University of Pelka, 12
20_02_605 materials irradiated by ultra- Warsaw Andrejczuk,

short pulses of VUV free (ifpan) Reniewicz,
EU#30 electron laser Bauer, Schell

Beamtime allocation for commissioning at ROBL-MRH

topic institute responsible experimentator

01/1 Detector calibration FWIS N. Schell, Schell, Reichei, 8
I(commissionino) P. Reichel Kreher

01/2 Specular and diffuse reflectivity FWIS F. Prokert Prokert, Schell 9
of single and double layers of + 3

20_02_059 Fe, Cr/Co, Cu MBE/PLD- + 5
deposited on sapphire/silicon
sinole crvstal substrates

01/3 Commissioning of sputter FWIS, N. Schell, Schell, B0ttiger, 6
deposition chamber University of J. B0ttiger Petersen, Matz,

Aarhus Rasmussen
01/4 Powder diffraction on uranyl FWIS, FWRS Ch. Hennig, Ch. Hennig. 3
20_02_IH6 compounds F. Prokert, N. Schell +2

N.Schell +6
01/5 Structure refinement of 4H-SiC FWE A. Bauer Bauer. Schell 4
20_02_IH5 +10

+ 9
01/6 Structure investigations of FWE, FWIS N. Schell, Bauer, Schell 6
20_02_057 implanted InGaAs wafers, Ti-AI- A. Bauer
20 02 IH5 V alloys and 4H-SiC
01/7 Investigations of llI-V and IV-IV FWE,FWIS. A. Bauer Bauer. Schell. 9
20 02 056 semiconductors FWIH Georgiev

01/8 Structural investigations on III-V FEW, FWIS A. Bauer Bauer. Schell 5
20_02_056 semiconductors (InGaAs, +3

GaSb)
02/1 Commissioning cf linear PSD FWIS N.Schell Schell 9
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02/2 CCD camera tests on Geo.-For.-zen. K. Walther, Walther, Schell, 18

20_02_048 tourmaline, quartzite and TiNAI Potsdam, N. Schell, M. Beckers, Strauch
FWIS Beckers

ESRF allocated time for ROBL-MRH

I "umber l....:;t....:;it....:;le .....1p""r....:;o,-"p;.,:o;.::s;.::e.:.-r_-1-1:.:.i":.;:s:..:;ti:..:;tu::.;t:.:..:io::..;"..:...-_I experimentator I shifts 1

Si-622 X-ray investigation of G. Heß, FSU Jena Heß, Kräußlich, 12
silicon/germanium nanocrystals K. Goetz, Wunderlich,
on silicon carbide J. Kräußlich Bauer, Schell

ME-217 Reflectometry on FeCo single S. Dieter, HMI Berlin Dieter, Poeste, 9
and multilayer D. Dantz, Pyzalla,

A. Pyzalla, Schell, Bauer
W. Reimers

SI- 685 Strain in Si/Ge-nanocrystals G. Heß, FSU Jena Heß, Kräußlich, 15
J. Kräußlich, Bauer, Schell,
S. Wunderlich Wunderlich

ME-311 Influence of dopant atoms in F. Richter, TU Chemnitz Halm, 15
cubic boron nitride (c-BN) thin Th. Halm, Peter,
films on lattice parameters and W. Hoyer, Schell
intrinsic stress investigated by V. Linss,
x-ray diffraction Th. Pfeifer

HS-1626 Short range order investigations V. Lauter- TU München, Lauter-Passiouk, 9
in the Fe72Cr28 solid solution Passiouk, ILL, Babanov,

coupled with by combination of EXAFS and H. Lauter, Inst. Met. Prokert, + 3
Re differential anomalous x-ray Y. Babanov, Phys. Schell RCH

wide-angle scattering E. Kravtsov, (Ekaterin-
A. Sidorenko, burg)
L. Romashev

ME-309 X-ray investigation of Ge- G.Heß, FSU Jena Kräußlich, 12
nanocrystallites implanted in J. Kräußlich, Wunderlich,
SiC S. & F. Bauer

Wunderlich
ME-395 Scanning XRD investigations of M. Grosse PSI Villigen Grosse, 12

strain-induced martensite Niffenegger,
contribution in fatigued Schell
austenitic steel 321

HS-1774 Deformation induced change of E. Thiele, TU Dresden Thiele, Klemm, 15
grain structure and internal C. Holste, (IPMK) Hollang, Schell
strains in micro-, submicro- and R. Klemm
nanocrystalline nickel

ME-393 Characterisation of the oxide W. Reimers, TU Berlin Dieter, Freydank, 18
layers on bond coats of thermal A. Pyzalla, Camin, Bauer,
barrier coatings H. Frevdank Schell

SI-851 XRD of modified Ge- B.&F. FSU Jena Kräußlich, 12
nanocrystals Wunderlich, Wunderlich,

J. Kräußlich Bauer
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List of publications which contain results from experiments at ROBl

2001

Arnault, J.C., KnolI, A, Smigiel, E., and Comet, A
Roughness fractal approach of oxidised surfaces by AFM and diffuse x-ray reflectometry
measurements
Applied Surface Science 171 (2001) 189-196

Bauer, A, Reischauer, Ph., Kräußlich, J., Schell, N., Matz, W., and Goetz, K.
Structure refinement of the silicon carbide polytypes 4H and 6H: unambiguous determination of
the refinement parameters
Acta Cryst. A57 (2001) 60-67

Berberich, F., Matz, W., Kreißig, U., Schell, N., Richter, E., and Möller, W.
Structural characterisation ofhardening of Ti-AI-V alloys after nitridation by plasma immersion
ion implantation
Applied Surface Science 179 (2001) 13-19

Bernhard, G., Geipel, G., Reich, T., Brendler, V., Amayri, S., Nitsche, H.
Uranyl(Vl) carbonate complex formation: validation of the Ca2UOlC03h(aq.) species
Radiochirn. Acta 89 (2001) 511-518

Bolvin, H., Wahlgreen, U., Moll, H., Reich, T., Geipel, G., Fanghänel, T., and Grenthe, I.
On the structure of Np(VI) and Np(VII) species in alkaline solution studied by EXAFS and
quantum chemical methods
J. Phys. Chern. A 105 (2001) 11441-11445

Dardenne, K., Schaefer, T., Denecke, M. A, Rothe, J., and Kim, J. I.
Identification and characterization ofsorbed lutetium species on 2-line ferrihydrite by sorption
data modeling, TRLFS and EXAFS
Radiochim. Acta 89 (2001) 469-479

Funke, H., Bernhard, G., Claussner, J., Jansen, K., Matz, W., Nitsche, H., Oehme, W., Reich, T.,
and Röllig, D.
Technical description ofthe radiological safety system for X-ray absorption spectroscopyon
radioactive sampIes at the Rossendorf Beamline
Kerntechnik 66 (2001) 195-201

Guerrnan, K., Reich, T., Sergeant, C., Ortega, R., Tarasov, V., and Sirnonoff, M.
Technetium metal and pyrometallurgically formed sediments: Study and speciation by Tc NMR
and EXAFSIXANES
Pyrochemical Separations: Workshop Proceedings, Avignon; France, 14-16 March 2000,
OECD/NEA Paris, France (2001) 233-241

Hecker, M., van Loyen, L., Tietjen, D., Schell, N., and Schneider, C. M.
Influence ofannealing on structural properties ofmetallic multilayers
Materials Science Forum 378-381 (2001) 370-375

Hennig, C., Panak, P.J., Reich, T., Roßberg, A, Raff, J., Selenska-Pobell, S., Matz, W.. Bucher,
J.J., Bernhard, G., and Nitsche, H.
EXAFS investigation ofuranium(VI) complexes formed at Bacillus cereus and Bacillus
sphaericus surfaces
Radiochim. Acta 89 (2001) 625-631
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Hennig, C., Reich, T., Funke, H., Rossberg, A, Rutsch, M., and Bernhard, G.
EXAFS as a tool for bond-/ength determination in the environment of heavy atoms
J. Synchrotron Rad. 8 (2001) 695-697

Holy, V., Stangl, J., Springholz, G., Pinczolits, M., and Bauer, G.
High-resolution x-ray diffraction from self-organized PbSe/PbEuTe quantum dot super/affices
Journal of Physics D (Appl. Phys.) 34 (2001) A1-A5

Matz, W., Schell, N., Neumann, W., B0ttiger, J., and Chevallier, J.
A two magnetrons sputter deposition chamber for in situ observation of thin film growth by
synchrotron radiation scattering
Review of Scientific Instruments 72 (2001) 3344-3348

Moll, H., Reich, T., and Szab6, Z. .
The hydrolysis ofdioxouranium(VI) investigated using EXAFS and 170-NMR
ESRF Highlights 2000 (2001) 21-22

Prokert, F., Noetzel, J., Schell, N., Wieser, E., Matz, W., and Gorbunov, A
Reflectivity and diffraction stud ofcross-beam pulsed laser deposited Co/Cu multilayers
Thin Solid Films 394 (2001) 164-173

Reich, T., Rossberg, A, Hennig, C., and Reich, G.
Characterization ofchromium complexes in chrome tannins, leather, and gelatin using extended
X-rayabsorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy
J. Am. Leather Chem. Assoc. 96 (2001) 133-147

Schell, N., Matz, W., Prokert, F., Eichhorn, F., and Berberich, F.
Synchrotron radiation studies of thin films and implanted 1ayers with the materials research
endstation ofROßL
Journal of Alloys and Compounds 328 (2001) 105-111

Schweitz, K.O., Chevallier, J., B0ttiger, J., Matz, W., and Schell, N.
Hardness in Ag/Ni, Au/Ni and Cu/Ni multilayers
Philosophical Magazine A 81 (2001) 2021-2032

Seifert, S., Künstler, J.-U., Gupta, A., Funke, H., Reich, T., Hennig, C., Rossberg, A, Pietzsch, H.
J., Alberto, R., and Johannsen, B.
EXAFS analyses in radiopharmaceutical research: stability studies of technetium(l) carbonyl
complexes in solution
ESRF Highlights 2000 (2001) 22-23

Seifert, S., Künstler, J.-U., Gupta, A, Funke, H., Reich, T., Pietzsch, H.-J., Alberto, R., and
Johannsen, B.
Reactivity of technetium(l) thioether carbonyl complexes towards histidine - an EXAFS study in
solution
Inorg. Chim. Acta 322 (2001) 79-86

Semon, L., Boehrne, C., Billard, 1., Hennig, C., Lützenkirchen, K., Reich, T., Roßberg, A,
Rossini, 1., and Wipff, G.
Do perchlorate and triflate anions bind to the uranyl cation in an acidic aqueous medium? A
combined EXAFS and quantum mechanical investigation
ehern. Phys. Chern. 2 (2001) 591-598
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Vallet, V., Wahlgren, U., Schimmelpfennig, B., Moll, H., Szab6, Z., and Grenthe, I.
Solvent effects on Uranium(VI) Fluoride and Hydroxide Complexes Studied by EXAFS and
Quantum Chemistry
Inorg. Chem. 40 (2001) 3516-3525

2002

Berberich, F., Matz, W., Kreißig, U., Schell, N., and Mücklich, A
Mechanism of degradation of surface hardening at elevated temperature in TiAIV-al/oys by in
situ synchrotron radiation diffraction
Nuclear Instruments and Methods B XX in press (2002) xx-xx

B0ttiger, J., Chevallier, J., Petersen, J.H., Schell, N., Matz, W., and Mücklich, A
Observation of the growth mode of TiN during magnetron sputtering using synchrotron radiation
Journal of Applied Physics 91 (2002) 5429-5433

Bolvin, H., Wahlgreen, U., Moll, H., Reich, T., Geipel, G., Fanghänel, T., and Grenthe, I.
Structure ofneptunium(VII) complexes at high pH
ESRF Highlights 2001 (2002) 33-34

Dähn, R, Scheidegger, AM., Manceau, A., Curti, E., Baeyens, B., Bradbury, M.H., and
Chateignert, D.
Th uptake on montmorillonite: a powder and polarized extended x-ray absorption fine sructure
(EXAFS) study
Journal of Colloid and Interface Science 249 (2002) 8-21

Eichhorn, F., Schell, N., Mücklich, A, Metzger, H., Matz, W., and Kögler, R
Structural relation between Si and SiC formed by carbon implantation
J. Appl. Phys. 91 (2002) 1287-1292

C. Hennig, G. Reck, T. Reich, A. Roßberg, W. Kraus, and J. Sieler
EXAFS and XRD investigations ofzeunerite and meta-zeunerite
Zeitschrift für Kristallographie 217 (2002) 1-9

C. Hennig, T. Reich, R Dähn, and A.M. Scheidegger
Structure ofuranium sorption complexes at montmoril/onite edge sites
Radiochim. Acta 90 (2002) 1-5

Klemm, R, Thiele, E., Holste, C., Eckert, J., and Schell, N.
Thermal stability ofgrain structure and defects in submicrocrystal/ine and nanocrystal/ine nickel
Scripta Materialia 46 (2002) 685-690

Linss, V., Halm, T., Hoyer, W., Richter, F., and Schell, N.
Analysis of the biaxial strain state of AI-doped c-BN films using diffraction experiments with
synchrotron radiation
Vacuum XX in press (2002) xxx-yyy

Martin, P., Ripert, M., Petit, T., Reich, T., Hennig, C., O'Acapito, F., Hazemann, J.L. , and Proux
O.
A XAS study of the local environments ofcalions in (V, Ce)02
Journal of Nuclear Materials XX in press (2002) xxx-yyy
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Merroun, M.L., Hennig, C., Rossberg, A., Geipel, G., Reich, T, and Selenska-Pobell, S.
Mo/ecular and atomic analysis of the uranium complexes formed by three eco-types of
Acidithiobaci//us ferrooxidans
Biochem. Sc. Trans. 30 (2002) 669-672

Merroun, M.L., Hennig, C., Rossberg, A, Reich, T., Nicolai, R., Heise, K-H., and SeIenska
PobeIl, S.
Characterization of uranium (VI) complexes formed by different bacteria relevant to uranium
mining waste pi/es. In Uranium in the aquatic environment, Proceedings of the International
Conference Uranium Mining and Hydrogeology 111. Merke!, B., Planer-Friedrich, and
Wolkersdorfer C. (eds.) Springer Verlag, p. 505-511 (2002)

Moyes, L.N., Jones, M.J., Reed, W.A, Livens, FR., Charnock, J.M., Mosselmans, J.F.W.,
Hennig, C., Vaughan, D.J., and Pattrick, R.AD.
An X-rayabsorption spectroscopy study of neptunium(V) reactions with mackinawite (FeS)
Environ. Sci. Techno!. 36 (2002) 179-183

Pfeiffer, F., Mennicke, U., and Salditt, T
Waveguide-enhanced scattering from thin biomolecular films
Journal of Applied Crystallography 35 (2002) 163-167

Pfeiffer, F., Salditt, T, and David, C.
Ref/ection ofwaveguided x-rays in two-dimensional nanostructures
Journal of Applied Crystallography 35 (2002) 430-433

Prokert, F., Kravtsov, E., Milayev, M., Romashev, L., Ustinov, V., and Schell, N.
Ref/ektivitätsuntesuchungen mittels Synchrotronstrahlung an durch MBE erzeugten Fe/Cr
Multischichten
Zeitschrift für Kristallographie, Suppl. Issue No. 19 (2002) 58
Referate (10. Jahrestagung der DGK, 04.-07.03.2002 in Kiel)

Prokert, F., Noetzel, J., Schell, N., Wieser, E., and Gorbunov, A
Effect of annea/ing on the interface structure of cross-beam pulsed laser deposited Co/Cu
multi/ayers
Thin Solid Films 416/1-2 (2002) 114-121

Prokert, F., Schell, N., and Gorbunov, A
Use of anomalous scattering for synchrotron x-ray reflectivity studies ofFe-Cr and Co-Cu double
layers
Nuclear Instruments and Methods B XX (2002) xx-xx in press

Rinderknecht, J., Prinz, H., Kammler, T., Berberich, F., and Zschech, E.
In situ high temperature synchrotron radiation diffraction studies of Ni and Co-Ni silicidation
processes
Microelectronic Engineering XX in press (2002) xxx-yyy

Schell, N., B0ttiger, J., Matz, W., and Chevallier, J.
Growth mode and texture development in TiN films during magnetron sputtering - an in situ
synchrotron radiation study
Nuclear Instruments and Methods B XX in press (2002) xx-xx

Schell, N., Matz, W., B0ttiger, J., Chevallier, J., and Kringh0j, P.
Development of texture in TiN films by use of in situ synchrotron x-ray scattering
J. Appl. Phys. 91 (2002) 2037-2044
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Schell, N., B0ttiger, J., Matz, W., Chevallier, J., Petersen, J., Andreasen, K.P., and Jensen, T.
(2002). New possibilities of characterizing growing sputter-deposited thin films. Proceedings of
the ninth annual international conference on composite engineering (ICCE/9) in San Diego, CA,
July 1-6 2002, (sponsered and organized by: International Community for Composites
Engineering and College of Engineering, University of New Orleans), ed. Hui, D., p. 697-698

Schell, N., Petersen, J.H., B0ttiger, J., Mücklich, A, Chevallier, J., Andreasen, K.P., and
Eichhorn, F.
On the development of texture during growth ofmagnetron-sputtered erN
Thin Solid Films XX in press (2002) xxx-yyy

Sztucki, M., Metzger, T.H., Milita, S., Berberich, F., Schell, N., Rouviere, J.L., and Patel, J
Depth resolved investigations ofboron implanted silicon
Nuclear Instruments and Methods B XX in press (2002) xx-xx

Thiele, E., Bretschneider, J., Buque. C., Schell, N., Schwab, A, and Holste, C.
Internal strains in single grains of fatigued polycrystal/ine nickel
Materials Science Forum 404-407 (2002) 823-828

Turos, A, Gaca, J., Wojcik, M., Stonert, A, and Groetzschel, R.
Strain and compositional profile determination in ion bombarded heterostructures by the
complementary use ofRBS/channeling and high resolution X-ray dffraction .
Nuclear Instruments and Methods B XX in press (2002) xxx-yyy

Zänker, H., Moll, H., Richter, W., Brendler, V., Hennig, C., Reich, T., Kluge, A, and Hüttig, G.
The col/oid chemistry ofacidic rock drainage solution from an abandoned Zn-Pb-Ag mine
Applied Geochemistry 17 (2002) 633-648
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Personnel of the Project Group ESRF-Beamline

The personnel of the project group comes from different institutes and departments of the FZR.

Head of the Project Group / Spokesperson of the CRG1
:

Local contact at ESRF and responsible for MRH:
Responsible for RCH at ESRF and for radiation protection2

:

Staff at ESRF in Grenoble

Dr. N. Schell
Dr. N. Schell
Dr. Ch. Hennig

A. Bauer -2849 F. Berberich unHI 04.2001 Dr. H. Funke trom 07.2002 (-2339)
Dr. Ch. Henniq (-2005 Dr. T. Reich until 03.2002 Dr. A. Roßberg (~2747)

Dr. N. Schell -23671 U. Strauch (~2372)

Postal address:

ROBL~CRG

ESRF / sector 21
BP 220
F-38043 Grenoble Cedex, France

FZR-personnel working regularly at ROBL

Phone: +33 (0)47688 xx xx
Fax: +33 (0)4 76 88 25 05
e-mail: surname@esrf.fr

Institute for Ion Beam Physics and Materials Research

M. Beckers tram 08.2002
Dr. F. Eichhorn
Dr. F. Prokert

Institute of Radiochemistry

Dr. S. Amayri
Dr. A. Günther
Dr. M. Merroun
Dr. S. Sachs
S. Stumpf until 11.2002

Dr. J. v. Borany
J. Kreher
A. Scholz

Prof. G. Bernhard
Dr. A. Koban
Dr. H. Moll
Dr. K. Schmeide
Dr. J. Tutschku

W.Boede
Dr. W. Matz until 09.2001
Dr. N. Shevchenko

Dr. G. Geipel
Dr. E. Krawczyk-Bärsch
Dr. J. Raff
Dr. T. Stumpf until11.2002
M. Walter

Institute of Bioanorganic and Radiopharmaceutical Chemistry

Dr. S. Seifert J.-U. Künstler

Central Department Experimenta~Facilities and Information Technology

J. Claußner
W. Neumann
T. Riedel
Y. Zimmermann

S. Dienel
Dr. W. Oehme
R. Schlenk

Dr. H. Krug
Dr. D. Pröhl
S. Winkelmann

1 Dr. W. Matz until August 2001 and Dr. T. Reich from September 2001 until March 2002
2 Dr. T. Reich until March 2002
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The first figure below shows the development of the number of permanent ROBl statt during the
last years (and the planned statt for 2003 with three new members to be welcomed in the
beginning of the new year 2003). The second figure below gives the number of publications3 with
statt (co)authorship (there are additional ones resulting fram experiments by external graups and
also several internal and hiighlight reports, for that see the complete publication list above).
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3 Due to the deadline of this bi-annual report in mid December 2002, not only published papers but also papers in
press (2002) are included. Here, as publication is regarded a peer reviewed contribution printed (to be printed) in a
scientific journal.
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Tab. 1: EXAFS parameters of As K-edge mesurements

Shell R [A] N 0
2 IN]

As-O 1.69 4.2(1) 0.0016

As-U 3.71 1.9(2) 0.0029

As-O 1.69 3.8(1) 0.0017

As-U 3.71 4.2(1) 0.0021

As-As 5.06 3.7(1) 0.0029
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Fig. 2: As K-edge
k3-weighted
EXAFS spectra of
U021H2As04]2·H20.

Fig. 1: As K-edge
EXAFS spectra of
H[U02As04]·4H20
(on the left) and
their Fourier
transform (on the
right).
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[11 Hennig, C, et al.. J, Synchrotron Rad. 8 (2001) 695-697
[2J Hennig. C, el aL. Z, Krlst, in press

Report:
The EXAFS amplitude is influenced by disorder effects, descrjbed by the

term exp(-2clk2
) summarising thermal and structural contributjon

li ::: (ltherm + ci.,el. Low temperature reduces the temperature dependent part of
EXAFS amplitude damping and allows the extension of measurements to a higher
krange. As resuft the Fourier transforrn shows more backscattering shells and

reveals additional details of the structure. This effect was studied on 1 : 1 and 1 : 2

uranyl arsenates.

The As K-edge k3·weighted EXAFS spectra of U02[H2As04kH20 (Fig. 1) at
room temperature (298 K) shows that As js surrounded by 4 oxygen atoms in an
average distance of 1.69 A indicating a IAs04] tetrahedron. The measurement at

15 K shows Ihat each [As04] tetrahedron issurrounded by two uranium atoms at a
distance of 3.71 A. nol clear visible at 298 K. The observed bond length proofs a
monodenlate conneclion between the arsenate and the uranyl polyhedra. The
EXAFS spectra of H[U02As04)·4H20 (Fig. 2) shows already at room temperature
an As backscattering shell. With a reduced temperature of 41 K there are indicated
4 uranium atoms at a As-U dislance of 3.71 Aaround the [As04] tetrahedron [1,2].
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I ao. 1: ::;tructural tarameters OT NaIV} samales. INax=const aunnQ Tlt).
Sa~plä ..... _.~-.- No-Oa>< No·Oen AEo

N R (A) <;z IN} N R (A) <;2IAZ} (eVl
HQiV).AHA 2 1.85 ± 0.01 0.0023 2.6 ± 0.8 2.49 ±0.01 0.0040 -8.1
Np(V)-AHA-PB 2 1.85 ± 0.01 0.OQ30 2.7 ±0.8 2.49 ±0.01 0.0048 -8.1
.~piY1:MJ__._..__ _.?. 1:~~ ± O.Q! ~04~+~~_± 0.8 2.49 ±0.01 0.0050 ·6.8
Nnl\il·M1-PB 2 1.85 ± 0.01 0.0033 2.5 ± 0.8 2.50 ± 0.01 0.0040 -7.8
Np(V)-M42 _ __ 2 .1.84 ± 0.01. Q~0029 2.1± 0.7 2.49 ± 0-,Q'1 0.0023 -9.2
~f'.!f!tVi.M42.PB 2 1.84 ± 0.01 0.0026 2.7 ± 0.7 2.50 ± 0.01 0.0030 -9.6
t7.j'ni\,I\-Bio-Rex70 /1/ 2 1.85 ±0.01 0.0032 2.8 ± 0.5 2.50 ± 0.ü1 0.0044 -8.2
Np02(HzOl: /4/ 2 1.81 ± 0.01 0.0034 3.3 ±0.4 2.49 ± 0.01 0.0051 -9.7

Rellort:
In continuation of our studies described in 11/, we investigated Np(V) com
plexes wlth humic acids (HA) of different functionalities by EXAFS. We stud
ied Np(V) complexes from commercially available natural HA from Aldrich
(AHA), synthetic HA type M42, which shows a carboxyl group content compa
rable to natural HA /2/ and synthetic HA type M1 whieh has a low amount of
carboxyl groups, however, a high ratio of phenolic OH to carboxyl groups 12/.
In order to elucidate the influence of phenolic/acidic OH groups on the inter
action between HA and Np(V), we studied Np(V) humates of modified HA AI
drich (AHA-PB), M42 (M42-PB) and M1 (M1-PB) with bloeked phenolic/acidie
OH groups 13/. The modified HA show phenolic/acidic OH group contents that
are 62-75 % smaller than those of the original HA. Np(V) humate solutions
were prepared under N2at pH 7 with Np and HA concentrations of 0.88-1.04
mmol/L and 8.1-27.5 g/L, respectively (0.1 M NaCI04). Np LIII-edge EXAFS
spectra were recorded at ROBL at room temperature in f1uorescence mode.

M42.pB

~
NpO,(H,OI;
-.&--l..•.L-J._.......

15

"'",:
..... 10
:.
""

The Np LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS oscillations of Np(V) humates and their
Fourier transforms (FT) are shown in Fig. 1 in comparison to a Np(V) sorbate
with Bio-Rex70 (cation exchange res!n having only carboxyl groups as proton
exchanging sites) 111 and Np(V) hydrate 14/. The EXAFS oscillations were fit
ted to the EXAFS equation with two oxygen coordination shells and including
multiple scattering along the Np02+ unit. The data are summarized in Tab. 1.

Fig. 1: Np LIII-edge k3
_

weighted EXAFS spectra
AHA.PB an~ FT .of Np(V) saf!lples.

Solid Iines: expenment,
""--__M:.::.1'-j dashed Iines: fit, MS:
",--_.:;.:M.:.,;1-P:..;B:..j multiple scattering.

M42

The axial (ax) and equatorial (eq) coordination numbers (N) and bond lengths
(R) for all Np(V) humates are comparable with each other as weil as with the
data of Np(V)-Bio-Rex70. Within the experimental error the equatorial data of
Np(V) humates are also comparable to those of Np(V) hydrate. For all sam
pies, also for Np(V) hydrate, we obtained smaller Neq values compared to the
theoretically expeeted value of 5, whieh eannot be explained up to now.
From our results we eonelude, that the eomplexation of Np(V) by HA, whieh
was eonfirmed by NIR speetroseopy, induees no shortening of RNp.Oeq. The
bloeking of HA phenolie/aeidie OH groups has no influenee on coordination
numbers and bond lengths in Np(V) humates. The similar struetural parame
ters of Np(V) humates and Np(V)-Bio-Rex70 indieate that HA earboxylate
groups dominate the interaction between HA and Np(V). However, the deter
mined parameters represent averages over all interactions between HA and
Np(V). Phenolic OH groups interacting with Np(V) could show RNp-oeq values
similar to those of carboxylate groups. Thus, a contribution of phenolic/acidic
OH groups to the complexation of Np(V) by HA cannot entirely be excluded.

Acknow/edgment: This work was supported by BMWi (no. 02E9299).
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and 0.8 (Tab. 1). Calculations of structure models show that this peak originates
from a preferred sorption to the aluminol edge sites by an inner-sphere,
mononuclear complexalion mechanism in bidenlate fashion [1]. The polarizalion
dependency of this ESAFS signal is weak [2].

Tab. 1: EXAFS structural parameters
-~.~_.---~ ---~-~~~.....~

pHIin.! [NaCI04] [UO/'lin~ Shell R [A] N (i [N] AEo Error
- -~~ ..~~------~-_. ~~-~-_.....~= ~,~--

A 5.02 0.1 5.04.10.5 U-O"" 1.78 2.0(2) 0.0026 0.4 0.50
U-Oeq 2.36 6.2(15) 0.017

____~__._. y-AI 3.43 0..e3gL_.Q:~~~*~~_
B 5.14 0.1 8.40.10.5 U-O"" 1.78 2.0(2) 0.0022 0.2 0.26

U-Oeq 2.36 6.1 (8) 0.015

___------c~U-AI 3.43 0.5(2). o.o03*__..._~
C 5.17 0.01 5.04.10.5 U-O"" 1.77 1.9(2) 0.0016 0.5 0.34

U-Oeq 2.37 5.7(8) 0.014

U-AI 3.4~ __ 0.5(2}0::':'.::.;00:.=3_*__
o 5.98 0.1 5.04.10-5 U-O"" 1.77 2.0(2) 0.0033 0.4 0.41

U-Oeq 2.35 5.9(7) 0.015
_.__. __.__ ._IJ-AI 3.~1 __ 0.8(2) 0._00_3_*_~

E 7.08 0.1 5.04.10.5 U-O"" 1.78 1.9(2) 0.0021 -0.1 0.33
U-Oeq 2.34 5.8(9) 0.013

_~0.6(2) 0.09~_*_._ ..

[1] Hennig, C., Reich, T., Dähn, R., Scheidegger, A.M., Struclure of uranium sorplion
complexes at monlmorillonite edge sites, Radiochim. Acta, in press
[2] Hennig, C., el al., FZR Bi-Annual Report 1999/2000, p. 65
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Fig. 1: Uranium
LlII-edge 12
weighted EXAFS
spectra (left) and
the Fourier
transforms (right)
of the uranyl
montmorillonite
sampies
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Report:
Variations in pH affecl both the uranyl solution speciation and the preferred

type 01 sorption slles on the montmorillonile surface. Exchange processes with
inlerlayer calions are evoked by permanent negative layer charge. AI and Si aloms
exposed to Ihe cryslallite edges are partially hydrolyzed to silanol (SiOH) and
aluminol (AIOH) groups. These unsaluraled edge siles are much more reactive
than the saturated basal sites.

Uranium LlII·edge EXAFS speclra of the uranyl treated monlmorillonile are
shown in Fig. 1. Depending on the reaetion conditions. the distances between the
U·0l'<! pair vary slightly between 2.34 Aand 2.37 A. These distances are far fram
values for mononuclear oUler-sphere uranyl aquo-complexes with U-Oeq distances
belween 2.41 A-2.43 Aobtained at lower pH values.

Toe FT 01 al! sampies shows a peak at R+.\" 3.0 A. This peak has the
characteristic shape 01 the AI or Si amplitude funclion, bul il is impossible to
dislinguish between AI and Si because of their similar scattering amplilude
lunclions. Furlhermore. this peak is a superposition of multiple-scattering effeets of
the U-O., shell and single scattering contribulion fram the substrate. The best
approach is a fit with Si or AI including fixed Debye-Waller factors together with the
constrained parameiers of the U-Oa. MS contribution. This procedure gives
dlstances of approximately 340·3.44 A and a coordination number between 0.5
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Tab. 1: Structural parameters of Pu sampies

The 95 % confidence limits are given for N and Ras estlmated by EXAFSPAK.

Fig. 2. Both the EXAFS oscillations and the FTs 01 the sampies are similar. The FTs indicate a

single coordination shell (Pu-O) arising Irom the ligands.

o 1 2 3 l 5 6
R+A[A!

-21 t t ~ t
k[A~i

Fig. 1: Normalized Pu Lm-edge
XANES spectra.
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Fig. 2: Raw Pu Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS
spectra and correspondlng Fourier translorms
01 Pu(IJI) sampies (without phase corrections).
Solid lines: experiment, dashed lines: fit.

The structural parameters glven In Tab. 1 agree with the conclusion drawn from the XANES

spectra. The Pu-O bond length in the Pu(lIl) humate complexes is significantly longer than that of

Pu(IV) hydrate. Furthermore, no evidence for the formation of polynuclear Pu(IV) species was

found in the EXAFS speclra.

Sampie Shell N R[Ä] ,,2[Nl Eo[eV]
Pu(IIJ)-KFA Pu-Q 7.3±1.2 2.45±O.02 0.0150 -17.3
Pu(IIJ)-M42 Pu-O 6.1±1.4 2.45±O.02 0.0137 -17.0

Pu(lIl)·nHoO /2/ Pu-O 7.6±O.6 2.48±O.01 0.0102 -16.8

Pu(lV)·nH.O /31 Pu-O 8 2.39 0.0118

Wilhin the experimental error, the coordination numbers determined for the Pu-Q shell of the

humate complexes agree weil with the value reported for the hydrated Pu(lll) aquo ion in 1 M

HCIO.I21. The bond lengths determined for the Pu(lIl) humate complexes are 0.03 Ashorter than

tor the Pu(lIJ) hydrate. A similar shortening of the bond length has been observed for V(VI) and

Np(IV) humates 14, 5/ upon complexation of these actinides with the functional groups

(predominantly -eOOH) of the humic substances.

Acknow/edgmenl: This work was supported by the BMWi (No. 02 E 9299).

References: /1/ Schmeide, K., et al., Report FZR-318, 16 (2001); /2/ Reich, T., et ai., Re

port FZR-285, 72 (2000); /3/ Ankudinov, A.L., et ai., Phys. Rev. B57, 7518 (1998); /4/ Oe

necke, M., et al., Radiochim. Acta 82, 103 (1998); /5/ Schmeide, K., et ai., Report FZR

318,14 (2001).

Report:
The near-nelghbor surroundlng 01 Pu(lIl) sorbed onto humlc sUbstances was studied at pH 1 by

XAFS spectroscopy. The results are compared with literature data 01 Pu(lIl) and Pu(IV) hydrates.

Ilitroduct/olJ The objective was to Investlgate the structure of Pu(lIl) in complexes with humic sub

stances. Our prevlous XAFS study 111 had shown that part of the Pu(lIl) humate was oxidized to

Pu(IV). Therelore, we repeated thls experiment under improved condillons. For the sampie prepa

ration, the pH value was lowered Irom 2 to 1. The sampies were sealed in PE cuvettes and trans

ported to Grenoble under N2 atmosphere.

Experimental: Pu(IV) was electrochemlcally reduced to Pu(III). Pu(lIJ) sampies were prepared from

Kranichsee lulvlc acid (KFA) and Irom synthetlc humlc acid type M42 at pH 1 (0.1 M HCIO.) under

inert gas conditions. The Pu loadlng of the resulting wet pastes of KFA and M42 was 11.6 and

10.7 mg Pu per 9 sorbent, respecllvely. Pu L,,!-edge XAFS spectra were collected In fluorescence

mode at the Rossendor! Beamline at the ESRF In Grenoble.

Results: The trivalent oxidation state of Pu and Its stabllity in the complexes with humic sub

stances withln the time 01 the experiment is verified by XANES spectroscopy. In Fig. 1, the XANES

spectra 01 Pu(JlI)-KFA and Pu(III)-M42 are shown In comparison to that 01 Pu(lII) hydrate. The en

ergy scale 01 the spectra was calibrated with a Zr metal loil (Zr K edge at 17998 eV). The edge

energy of the three spectra is identlcal (Pu(lII) hydrate: 18059.0 eV, Pu(llI) humates: 18059.2 eV).

This confirms that the humate complexes contain exclusively Pu(III). The Pu Lm-edge k3-weighted

EXAFS spectra of the Pu(llI) humates and corresponding Fourier translorms (FTs) are shown in
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(Table 1 and 2: Standard devialions are given in parenthis)

Tab. 1: EXAFS structural parameters of the major components (Oax, Oeq(1» of the uranium

Fig.

Raw U LIII-edge K3
_ weighted

EXAFS spectra (Ieft) and
their corresponding Fourier
transform (right) of the fresh
lupine sampies (hydroponics)

Oi sampie;

o 1 2 3 4 5

R+\[A]

.g
'2 2

~
§

J

Sampie

U1-68
U1-69
U1:70~~'

Tab. 2: EXAFS structural parameters of the minor components (Oeq(2), P, MS2: U-Oeq(2)'P)
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coordination in combination of a multiple scattering path (fourth peak) in the
U(VI)-species in the plant sampies. The uranium-phosphorus distance is in
the range of 3.6 Aand corresponds to those observed for uranyl phosphates
and uranium/bacillus spaericus biomass system /3/.

- -_.__ .... " -_...- ...- -_...._-
Sampie U- Oax .~(JL 2 ---. -;1Eo

R ;2--- N R er
Hydroponics U1-68 1.788(3) 2.1(2) 3.4(3) 2.302(4) 3.1(6) 16.7(8)
1.Ox10-3MU(VI), pH 3.0 root

20(1)U1-69 1.771(5) 2.9(3) 14.7(6) 2.283(7) 5.3(9)
., ..-------_. ,--~\axis
Hydroponics U1-70 1,769(3) -- 2.6(2) '4.2(3) 2:278(4) 4.3(5) 20.3(8)
1.0xlO'3MU(VI), pH 5.0 root
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Report:
Experimental: For the determination of the uranium speciation in plants we
have investigated fresh hydroponic sampies of lupine after uptake of uranium
(VI). The lupine plants. grown in uncontaminated soil, were transferred to
uranium containing hydroponic solutions (pH 3 and 5). The uranium
concentration in these solutions was 1.0·1Q·3M. After harvesting, the plants
were washed, separated into roots, shoot axis, leaves and cut into small
pieces. The U LlII,edge EXAFS spectra of the plant sampies were recorded in
f1uorescent mode using a 4-pixel-germanium detector. The EXAFS spectra
were analyzed according to standard procedures using the suite of programs
EXAFSPAK /11. The theoretical scattering phases and amplitudes were
calculaled with the scattering code FEFF8/2/.
RestJlts and disctJssion: The figure shows the raw U-LIII-edge k3-weighted
EXAFS spectra and their corresponding Fourier transforms (Fr) of the plant
sampies. Foul' peaks are visible in the Fr. The fit results are Iisted in tables 1
and 2. The first and the second peak correspond to the scattering contribution
of the two axial oxygen atoms (OM) of the uranium(VI) ion and the scattering
contribution of the equatorial oxygen atoms (Oeql1l) (major components). The
date are comparable with structural parameters of meta- autunite and of the
uranium biomass system too /3/. For the determination of structural
parameters of the minor components (third and fourth peak in the spectra) we
used the dlfference technique described in 14/. We assume for the third peak
a backscattering equatorial oxygen atom Oeq'2" The more imp(\11:lnt result of
these measurements is the identification of the uranyl-phosphorus-

Qi
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Report:
The aim of this EXAFS investigation was to study the structural changes of
aqueous uranium(VI) complexes with glycolic acid and u-hydroxyisobutyric
acid as a function of pH. It is known that organic ligands having an u-OH
group can form chelates even at low pH. Details of sampIe preparation and
complementary investigations using UV-vis and TRLFS can be found in /1/.
Table Summary of sampie conditions and EXAFS structural parameters.
H2Gly: glycolic acid, H2IBA: u-hydroxyisobutyric acid, ': fixed during the fit. Figure Raw U LIlI-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra and corresponding

Fourier transforms measured in the uranyl glycolate system (sampie A - C)
including the best theoretical fits.

i

measured a U-Oeq distance of 2.38 A. This value is shorter than expected for
a bidentate coordination of the carboxylic group via both carboxylate
oxygens. An additional indicator of unidentate coordination is the absence of
a carbon shell around 2.90 A. In contrast to the glycolate system, we
obselVed a longer U-Oeq bond distance of 2.43 Aand a U-C interaction at
2.87 Aat pH 4 in the u-hydroxyisobutyrate system (sampie D). Furthermore,
we found evidence for a multiple-scaUering path, presumably U-C-C, at 4.4
A. The U-Oeq distance, 2.36 - 2.37 A, measured in the near neutral and
alkaline pH region for sampies B, E, and F is a strong indication for the
formation of chelate complexes due to the deprotonation of the ex-OH-group
of the ligand. In contrast to the u-hydroxyisobutyrate system, the EXAFS data
from the glycolate system in the pH range 5.5 to 11 contain a feature at 3.81
Awhich could be fit as U-U interaction (see Figure). This implies formation of
a dimeric species, most likely similar to [(U02MOCH2COOhF414- /2/, where
the oxo-group is bridging two uranium atoms and where the fluorides are
replaced by a chelated (OCH2COOt.
Acknowledgements. This work was supported by the European Commission within the
Human Potential Program under contract number HPMF-CT-1999-00342.
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.,~. D U-Oax 2 0.0017 1.78
0.01 M U(VI), 0.6M H2IBA, pH=4.0 U·Oan 5.4 0.0115 2.43

U-C 2.7 0.0082 2.89
.- 'E U-Oax 2 0.0014 1.79

0.01M U(VI), 0.6M Hz/BA, pH=6.5 u-o_ Ü 0.0137 2.37
U-C 1.8 0.0020 3.25

The U-Oeq distance is an indicator for the coordination mode of carboxylate
ligands to the uranyl center. For sampie A at pH 3.7 (see Table) we
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Experiment title: Experiment number:
Interaction of radionuclides (U, Th, Ra) 20_01_33
with natural and synthetic birnessite. 20_01_62

ROBl-GRG Application to radionuclides mobility in
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Beamline: Date of experiment: Date of report:

BM20 frOln: 31.01.02 to: OS,()2.02 28.102002

Shirts: Local contact(s): Tohias Reich Receivedat
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.

Names and affiliations ofapplicants (* indicates experimentalists):
*S\lphic Rlhs Centre de Geochimie de la Surface - Strashourg
*Jcan Rintle- Centre de Geochimie de la Surface - Strasbourg
Alain Manceau Laboratoire Geophysique interne et tectonophysique - Grenoble

Rtport: Our long-term objective is to study in detail the adsorption processes 01' seveml radionuclides
tU. Th~ Ra) on himessite. the most common Mn-oxides in soils. Indeed. the affinity 01' these nuelides
lor Mn·o'ides has heen widely reported. Thus. neglecting their influence in natural systems would
YIC1<I to significant crrors in predicling radionuclides transport. Among these nuelides, focus has been
placed first "n 1I in :!IMlI and 2IX}:!,

EXAFS measurements on U\t sorbed synthetic birnessites were performed at the ESRF beanlline
HM:!tt These htmessitcs WC1"C rcacted with UVI solutions Ihr various experimental conditions (see thc
tahlc captiOlll. Blmessite is a phyllomanganate l'haracterized by edge-sharing Mn octahedm layers,
separated hy Ißlcrlayer spa<;es mied with eations. A change in the interlayer spacing from 1OÄ. to 7A
,..:curs when Ihc ",IUli"n pli dc<:reases frum hask to acidk 111. For all exeept one experiments. UV1 was
auucd 10 Ihc s,,!llllllns afler the himesslte equilihration at pli 4 ur 6. i.c. when mineral interlayer space
~ 1A h'r "ne e'pertmcnt Nnnple AI. UVI was addeu hefore this equilihration (i.e. when mineral
ml,·rl.yer "pace·~ lilA), then interlayw space uecreased when decrcasing the pli to 4.

Rtftrenees:
11' Giovanoli R.. Stähli E. & Feitknecht W.(I970) Helvetica Chimiea acla 53. 454-464.
1"Burns P.C.. Ewing R.e. & Hawthorne r.c. (1997). Can. Mineral. 35.1551·1570.
I" Reich '1'" Moll H.• Amokl '1'.. Denecke MA. Henaiag c.. Geipel G., Bernhard G.• Nitsehe H.• Allen P.G.•
Bucher J.. Edlestein N. & Shuh D.K. (1998). J. Electron Spectr. Rel. Phen. 96, 237-243.
PIB,rrgar J.R.• Reitmeyer R. & Davis JA (1999). Environ. Sei. Teclmol. 33. 2481-2484.
1'1 B,rrgar J.R.• Reitmeyef R., Lehnaft J. & Davis J. (2000) Geochim. Cosmllch. ActaM. 2737-2749.
IO'Co<!a A" Giusta A. & Tazzoli V. t1'J81l Acta Crystallogr. 837. t496-15oo.

O.lM NaNO... [U]sorbed = 1230 ppm: (F) pH 4. O.IM NaN03, LUJsorbed = 1200 ppm; (GI
U02(NO..h.6H20 model eompound.

Fitting 01' the two first shells 01' U neighbors (axial and equatorial Oxygen atoms) 01' these speetra
was performed. The theoretieal modelling code FEFF8 was used to ealeulate the backseattering phases
and amplitudes 01' the individual neighboring atoms. Results 01' these fits show a U·O,q distanee
ranging t'rom 2.31 to 2.35 Ä. apart t'rom the sOlption experimental conditions. Analysis 01' the
contribntion t'rom more distal neighbours has not been completed yet.

The distinct PTs shapes. and different sorhed [UV1J concentrations shown hy sampies for which
the same UV1 amount was added before or after birnessite equilibration (sampies A and B), suggest that
at least two different types 01' sorption sites are available on birnessite: within the cationic interlayer
space and on edge sites. However, UV1 seems less able to enter the 7Ä interlayer space sites (at'ter low
plI mineral eqllilibration). and hence edge sites are probably the main sites during sorption at low pR
This is in agreement with complementary sorption experiments pelformed in our lab. The inability 10
fit our experimental sorption data with a Langmuir type isotherm (which assurnes a single sorption sile
with a finite eoneentration) also suggests that the surfaee sites available for UV1 on birnessite are
heterogeneous and/or not 01' finite eoneentration.

Another striking featnre 01' our results is the influenee 01' electrolyte background. Sampies C
and D show no differenee in PTs distribution. despite eompletely different aqueous UVI speciation (~

96% unmyl-hydroxyl eomplexes in sampie C and I()O% uranyl·earbonate eornplexes in sampie D). In
contrast. salllpies in NaNO", media (E and F) shows a consistent differenee (whatever the plI), with
disappearanee 01' the peak at R+;iR =3.2 A. althought the main UV1 dissolved species are similar than
in NaCI04 sampies (uranyl·uitrate complexes represent less than 7% in NaNOl media). Completc
analysis 01' the more distal neighbour will be needed to elucidate this feature, but possible minority
uranyl-nitrate outer-sphere sorption will be testcd. In cOI,ltrast, the U-O," distanee 01' 2.33 Ä caIculated
tor sampie D (dissolved carbonates media) suggests U\I inner·sphere complexatiou for this sampIe.
lndeed. based on the boud-valence theory. this distanee corresponds to an equatorial coordinatiOIl
numbcr 01' 5 121. whereas aqueous unmyl-earbonates eomplexes diplay equatorial CN 01' 6. The implied
change in the geometrieal configuration 01' the equatorial 0 atoms during sorption suggests that
dominant inner·sphere eomplexation oceurs for UV1sorption onto bimessite in carbonate media.

Finally. furlher analyses will earefully föcuse on the peak at R+L\R =2.3 A eontains in Frs 01'
all sampies. Previous studies [l·SI showed strong evidenees for the presence 01' ternary lIranyl
carbonates eomplexes sorbed on various mineral surfaces, and peaks at 2.3A. which corresponds to a
shell of neighboring atoms at 2.9 A. seem typical 01' an U-C iuteraction [01. Various experimental
eonditions were rctained in the present study, in order to highlight this U-C interaction. but unexpected
results appear. In experimeuts eondueted at pli 4. a constant flux 01' Ar was helded in the solutions. in
order to definitively prevent some hypothetical earbonate-eomplexe:s formation (althought these
complexes are thermodynamicaly unexpeeted at this pli). In eontrast. U\I dissolved species were 100%
uranyl-earbonate eomplexes in sampie D. Despite these opposite eonditions, all spectra show the same
peak at 2.3Ä in PTs. whatever the plI or the aqueous media. Moreover. no signifieative variation 01'
this peak height oecurs between sampies with ()% and 100%. 01' dissolved U-carbonates specles.
Ternary lIranyl complexes with nitrate ligands eould produee a similar eontribution at 2.3Ä, however
no snch contribution can be involved in NaCIO. media.

U-LIII EXAFS speetra and their
rOllrier Transt'ornls j(Jr UVI sorbt.,,1
on hirne,site. Aqneolls initial IUI
eoneenlration =1.2.\(r~ M. Unless
uotit1ed. UV1 was added to the
solution after the hirne,site
equilihration to the aillled plI.
Dashed lines are fits.
tAl pli 4. O.lM NaCIO•• UV1

added het'llre hirnessite
eqllilihration. IU]sorhed = R67
pplll: ,BI plI 4. (UM NaClO••
IUborhed =51X) pplll: (CI plI 6.
0.11.1 NaClO•. IUlsorbed =980
ppm: 101 plI 6. O.lM Na~C()J.

IUb"rbed =lßO ppm: t.:) plI 6.,
RjAl
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I t:xperiment title:

Sorption of Am onto smectite

Experiment number:
20_01_34

nitrogen atmosphere. To avoid Am(lII) precipitation the actinide was added to
the clay suspensions in the acidic range (pH 3.5). Then the pH was increased
in small steps to reach the final value of each sorption sampie after 2-4
weeks. The suspensions (40 mL each) were centrifuged (6000 rpm; 10 min)
and the received wet pastes were transported into polypropylene vessels.

RellOrt:

Shirts: . JI,O~.'..1l1 co.ntact<s):. C.:h.ristoph Hennig I Recdvedat ROBI,:
14 _._ _. ~._.~______ I 22.11.2002

Names lind arfiliations ofapplicants (* indicates experimentaIists):
Th. Stumpf". C. Ilennig'. H. funke<, S. Stumpt. T. Reich<, A. Rossherg<

Motivation
Sorption to mineral surfaces is a major process controlling the concentration,
mobility and bioavailability of radionuclides in nature. Oxides and c1ay
minerals are the main constituents in the groundwater and soil systems and
therefore they are responsible for metal ion sorption. In case of the release of
actinides in a nuclear waste repository, clays as back·fill material will be the
technical barrier for their spreading. Consequently it is essential for the long
term performance assessment of nuclear waste repositories to know about
the interactions of actinide ions with clay minerals. Therefore it is necessary
to identify the surface species that are formed during the sorption process.
For this purpose, the sorption process of a trivalent actinide ion onto smectite
and kaolinite was studied by X-ray absorption fine structure (XAFS)
spectroscopy, as a function of pH.

Experimental
Weil crystallized, fine grained kaolinite (:::; 211m) from St. Austeil (UK) and
smectite «0.1 11m fraction of the Ceca bentonite separated by sedimentation
technique) were used for the experiments. The cation exchange capacity
(CEC) of the initial products was found to be 3.7 meq/100 9 for kaolinite and
75 meq/100 9 for smectite. Each sampie contained 0.1 9 clay which was
equilibrated at pH 6.7 for one week in the dark. As background electrolyte we
used NaCI04 solutions (I = 0.025 M). The long-Iived americium isotope Am
243 (t112 = 7370 years) was provided from the Oak Ridge National Laboratory.
The initial americium concentration was adjusted to 1 x 10.3 mol/L. The
EXAFS sampies were prepared at room temperature in a glove box under

Table 1: EXAFS parameter of the
Am(lll) aquo ion and the Am(III)/clay
sorption sampies.

1 R[A]" Nb ci [A2]" ßE
[eVl

Am3+ 2.494(2) 7.0(2) 0.0058 -1.8
(3)

03 2.486(4) 6.7(4) 0.0047 ·2.1
(6)

04 2.480(5) 7.5(4) 0.0074 -2.5
(6)

05 2.475(7) 6.3(5) 0.008 -2.0
(1)

09 2.487(5) 7.8(5) 0.0077 -2.0
(7)

10 2.479(6) 5.5(4) 0.0097 -1.7
(9)
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Results
The EXAFS spectra and the corresponding Fourier transforms of Am(lII)
sorbed onto smectite and kaolinite at different pH are shown in figure 1. In all
Fourier transformed spectra one peak dominates which can be attributed to
an average Am/O distance composed out of Am/water and out of Am/O
mineral surface distances. A further signal that could be an indication for an
Am/AI distance was not obtained. The EXAFS parameter derived from these
spectra together with values found for the Am aquo ion are Iisted in table 1.
As expected the accordance between the parameter found for the Am3

+ aquo
ion and obtained for the Am/smectite outer-sphere complex at pH 4 (Am-03)
is very high.1 With Am/clay inner-sphere complex formation at higher pH (6,
8) a slight shortening of the Am-O distance can be obtained. The reduction of
the Am("I) coordination number with pH might be an indication for the
formation of a ternary OW/Am/clay surface complex.

1 Stumpf, Th.; Bauer, A.; Coppin, F.: Kim, J. I. Environ. Sei. Techno/. 2001, 35,3691.3694

Figure 1: Am(lII) sorbed onto
smectite (03-05) and kaolinite
(09, 10) at pH 4, 6, 8 and 6, 8;
LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS
spectra and corresponding
Fourier transforms. (Solid line -
experiment; dashed line
theoretical fit.).
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Fig 1.: X-ray absorption spectrum
of U(VI) adsorbed on
muscovite at pH 5.8 in a
2*10'5 M U(VJ) solution.

The U LII\-edge EXAFS of the uranium(VI) sorption sampIe preparedin 1*1 0-4

M U{VI) solutionindicates that the equatorial oxygens shell (R =2.37:+0.02 A)
is strongly disordered, which can be interpreted as inner-sphere surlace
complexation. In contrast, at a higher uranium(VI) concentration of 6*10-4M a
uranium-uranium backscattering at a distance of 3.87±0.02 A suggest the
(surlace) precipitation of uranium(VI).
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Fig 2.: U Lm-edge k3•

weighted EXAFS spectra
and related Fourier
Transfroms of uranium(VI)
sorbed on muscovite
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theoretical phase shifts and backscattering amplitudes were calculated with
FEFF8.
Results
Figure 1 shows the X-ray absorption
spectra before and after preedge
subtraction for U(VI) adsorbed on
muscovite at pH 5.8 in a 2· 10.5 M U(VI)
solution. The high absorbance in the
preedge region is caused by Rb K" 3

fluorescence radiation (Rb K", 13395 2

eV), which was simultaneously recorded
with U L" (U L", 13615 eV ) by the
germanium solid-state detector. The
extracted U LII\ edge EXAFS shows a
large noise and is not evaluable.
However, the Rb is located within the
structure of muscovite (1700 mg/kg) and
cannot be removed by sampie
preparation procedures.
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The X-ray absorption measuremenls were performed at the ROBL·CRG in
f1uorescence mode using a 4·element germanium solid state detector. The
EXAFSPAK program was used 10 exlract and fit the EXAFS data. The

Re"nrl:
One of the most common minerals in granitic rocks, sediments, and soils is
muscovite. Therefore. muscovite surlaces may infIuence the mobility of
uranium(VI) in the environment (waste deposits. mining sites). The aim of the
present project is to investigate the sorption of uranium(VI) on muscovite.

Experimental
Sampies tor EXAFS spectroscopy were prepared under ambient conditions
using 200 mg 01 fine grained muscovite. dispersed in 1000 ml of 0.01 N
NaCI04 solution. The suspensions were equalibrated for two weeks to adjust
the pH value 01 5.8 or 8.0. respectively. The inital uranium(VI} concentrations
were 1'10· M U(VI) for pH 5.8 sampies. and 6*10'4 M U(VI) for pH 8.0
sampies. In addition. two sampies were prepared under N2-atmosphere with
an initial uranium(VI) concenlration of 2'10 5 M. After a sorption per/od of
approximalely 40 hours. the suspensions were centrifuged and the sorption
sampies were prepared as wel pastes in Tellon sampie holders for XAS
measuremenls

~



Name [uol+1 (M)I [Cotl (M) pH Mineral
__,phase,~

A75 5.IO'~ i *N2·atm 7.5 AllIminagel

A75C 5.1O·~ I
10,2 7.5 Aillminagel

--" .~-~-,- -'-'--'~--

a75 104 *N2-atm 7.5 Aluminagel
_..-~._--_._- .

--~~--._. --~.-.

k75 104 I *N2-atm 7.5 Kaolinite
-~~ -"---~

*sorption experiments u~illg C02-free ~()Iutiolls ullder a N2-atmosphere

Table I: Sunllilary of sampIes preparation

surface complex [1]. No evidence of an V-Al interaction was found, leading us to
assume that an outer-sphere complexation mechanism is responsable tor the
formation of a carbonate-uranyl surface species at near-neutral pH values.
Tbe signal for the k75 sampIe (uranyl sorbed on kaolinite) was very weak, due to the
low kaolinite specific surface. We however can notice that the Oe'! contribution is
diminished when compared with that obtained on the alumina gel sampIes. This
suggests different chemical environments for uranium sorbed on a kaolinite and on
an alumina gel respectively.

Report:

~
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A75

o 0 'rli·· l~~~ .<'1.. C
R=1.80 .• N =5:2 .. N;" 1.7

crC = 0.002 " ~ = 2.+1- , R =2.9-1-
;~- :::Jl.(){)7 i ... cr

C= 0:()02
,''<C R.I.8I' N;;.3 I -N~,j .~.
. • (>: = o. ()')' I: R = 2.-1-6 i R = ' l)' i~\-I:'" .....~ _.- ~

._._._ ~cr- = ().OOL1 (>: = 0.001 •

a7" R= 1.80 N=6.8 I~N=2.~
• a: =OJ}{)..J. ~..=. 2.-1-.5 1' ~. =. 2.92 I...~~= {).tXl.~~_J __ er' = O.tXl3 I

Table 2 : Best fit parameters of the V Lm-edge EXAFS spectra for V(Vl) sorbed on
alumina. Distances are given in A amI Debye-Waller factors in A2. The 0",

coordinationnumber was held constant IN = 2) for all fits.

Reference:
(lI RJ. Reeder, M. Nugent. G.M. Lamblc. C.D. Tait. D.E. Morris, Environ. Sei.
TechnoJ. 2tXlO. 3-1-, 638.

Uranium Lm·edge EXAFS spectra were recorded in transmission and t1uorescence
mode. Tbe resllits of the fits are summarized in table 2 for the uran)'l species on the
alumina gel. A small contribution at 2.7 A (on the PT) was attributed to a V-C single
scattering contribution. A surprising feature is that the presence 01' carbon is
observed not only for the A75e sampie (Cc=1O·2 M) but also for all sampies
maintained under a N2·atmosphere. This indicates either carbonate impurities on
solids -that could not be removed by our minerals pre-treatments- and I or a
carbonate contamination of the sampIes during the sorption experiments or their
conditioning for EXAFS analyses. Indeed the formation of urany1 carbonate species
is favoured in uranyl solutions at Cc=1O·2 M or at equilibrium with atmospheric CO2
at pH ",7.5. Uranium is found surrounded by an average of 2 carbon atoms, at a
distance of 2.92-2.94 A. Tbis distance is typical of the formation of a bidentate

Tbe aim of the present experiment was to gain insights into the coordination of
U(V\) -the most stable oxidation state in oxidizing aqueous medium- on two mineral
phases (an alllmina gel AbO.l.nH20 and a kaolinite AbSi205(0H)~) under chemical
conditions relevant to groundwaters (near-neutral pH values and presence of aqueous
carbonate Iigands). We investigated the influence of an aqueous carbonate
complexation of V(V!) on the uranyl surface species by varying the initial uranyl
concentration ([U]j = 5.1O·~ M or 10-1 M) and the carbonate concentration (Cc=1O·2
M or Cc",O using CO2-free solutions under a N2-atmosphere) of the aqueous phase
used in our batch sorption experiments. A list of the sampIes is given in table I.

coo
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Report:
Uranium(VI) can be bound to phosphoryl groups in microorganisms [1]. The

most important phosphoryl containing enzymatic compounds are the adenosine
phosphates which are able to transfer the phosphate groups from one to another
molecule [2]. Heavy metal ions fixed onto adenosine phosphates can be
transported into living cells and then deposited. Possible complex formalion
between adenosine phosphate and heavy metal ions therefore can be the pathway
to understand the mechanisms of transportation. The fluorescence properties of
uranium are changed upon complex formation in shifting of the emission bands of
about 6 nm and in an increase of the fluorescence Iifetimeto more than 20 IJs.
Addilionally the adneosine molecule shows a dynamic quench effect onto the
fluorescence. As example, the formation of 1:1 U(VI) adenosine triphosphate
complex wilh a formation constant of log K = -3.8 was determined using laser
spectroscopy [3].

The complex compounds were prepared by mixing 1 M uranyl nilrate solution
wilh 1 M adenosine triphosphate and adenosine monophosphate stock solutions at
pH 1.8 - 2.5 and room temperature. The precipitate was filtered, washed and dried.

At Fig. 1 are shown the U LIII-edge EXAFS spectra of U(VI) adenosine
monophosphate (U-AMP) and U(VI) adenosine triphosphate (U-ATP). The first
Peak at the Fourier transform (FT) originates from the uranyl oxo group. The
second shell of U-ATP comprises nitrogen andlor oxygen atoms at a distance of
2.36A whereas the equatorial shell of U-AMP shows a splitting of bond distances
inlo 2.36A and 2.54A. The posphoryl groups of U-AMP and U-ATP are coordinated

in a monodentate fashion proofed by the U-P distance of 3.87A (U-AMP) and
3.61A (U-ATP).

Tab. 1: EXAFS parameiers of U LIII-edge mesurements.

sampie shell R[A] N rlrN] L\ E reVl

U-AMP U-Oax 1.791 (2) 2.2(1) 0.0021(2) -9.7

U-MS 3.58 2.2 0.0042
U-N/Oeq1 2.356(4) 2 0.0061 (5)
U-N/Oeq2 2.541 (8) 3 0.0055(6)

U-P 3.871 (6) 0.9(4) 0.0024(2)

U-ATP U-Oax 1.773(1) 1.9(1) 0.0019(2) -12.9
U-MS 3.546 1.9 0.0038

U-N/Oeq 2.361(4) 4.1(3) 0.0073(6)
U-P 3.606'(7) 1.0(3) 0.002(1)

I-

~5~ 0"
Fig. 1: U LIlI-edge
EXAFS spectra

(N/O", (Ieft) and their
8 r J I J , 1\ J r" 112.0 r 11 (N/O", Fourier transform

1.5 ~J.U U-AMP

(right) of U-AMP
and U-ATP.

1.0

0.5
I [I VI

&,;~ATP
.J.J::r::L:
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[1] Hennig, C. et al.: EXAFS invesligation of uranium(VI) complexes formed at Bacillus
cereus and Bacillus spaericus surfaces, Radiochim. Acta 89 (2001) 625
[2] Mildvan, A.S. et al.: The role of divalent cations in the mechanism of enzyme catalyzed
phosphoryl ond nucleotidyl transfer reactions, Structure and bonding, 20 (1974) 2
[3] Geipel, G. et al.: Complex formation between uranium(VI) and adenosine triphosphate;
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Results and Discussion:

The U Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra are shown in Hg. 1 and the EXAFS

structural parameters in Tab. 1. As one can see from Tab. 1 and Fig. 1 the EXAFS

stmeturnl p/U'ameter of the n,m-DIBA samples are in agreement with those observed

for U(VI) hydrate. From this we conelude that at pR 2.5 - 2.1 no interaction between

U(VI) and the n,m-DIBA is present.

Names amI arfiliations or applicants (* indicates experimentalists):
A. Roßberg*2, T. Reich*2, H. Fuuke*2, C. Hennig*2, S. Sachs l , M. Merroun*l,
M. Kuuicke*l

IForschungszentrum Rossendorf e.V., Institute for Radiochemistry, P.O. Box
510119,01314 Dresden, Gerruany
2ESRP-R013LlCRG, Avenue des Matryrs, B.P. 220,38043 Grenoble Cedex,
Report:

b)]J(Jl'imenta!:

The U Lm-edge X-my absorption spectra of the aqueous solutions of U(VI) with 2,3

2,4- 2,5. and 2,6-dihydroybenzoic acids (n,m-DI13A) were measured using the

Si(l11) double-crystal monochromator in channel cut mode [I}. The spectra were

recorded in transmission mode. For each solution the U(VI) concentration and the

ligand conceutration was 0.01 M. The pH of the solutions was in the range of 2.5 

2.1 (Tab. 1) and the ionie strength was 0.1 M (NaCI04). The energy seale was

ealibrated using an Y foil. For EXAFS analysis the theoretical scattering phases and

amplitudes were ealeulated with the scattering code FEFF6 [2] using the crystal

stnlcture of sodium uranyl(VI)-triaeetate [3].

13eamline: IDate or experiment:
13M 20 '[rom: 26.04.01 to: 27.04.01
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Tab. 1: EXAFS structural parameters of the system U(VI)/n,m-DIBA.

OnXinl(nx) Oequntorinl(eq)
n,m I pH I R [Ä] 0'2.103 [N] N R[Ä] 0'2.103 [N]

2,3 2.3 1.769(2) 1.2(1) 5.5(5) 2.407(6) 9.0(1)

2,4 2.5 1.763(1) 1.4(1) 5.4(3) 2.401(3) 7.9(5)

2,5 2.4 1.758(2) 1.8(1) 5.5(3) 2.395(4) 7.7(6)

2,6 2.1 1.760(1) 1.8(1)-- 5.0(2) 2.394(3) 6.8(4)

U(VI) hydrate 0.0 1.767(1) 1.28(6) 5.3(3) 2.408(3) 7.2(4)

N - coordination llllmbcr; R • radialdistanc~-with an nncertainly of ± 0.02 Ä; (j2. Debye.Waller
factor; during the fitting proeedure N of aax was held constallt at N=2; the standard deviatiOlls are
given in parenthesis.

U(VI)/n,m-dihydroxybenzoic acids and U(VI) hydrate.

8 10 12 14 16 18
k[A"]

Fig. 1: Raw U LIII"edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra of the aqueous solutions of
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Raport:
ExperimGntal. The aminoacids (HL) used were a-aminoisobutyric acid (HL1

),

ß-aminobutanoic acid (HL2), and y-aminobutanoic acid (HL3). The reactions
were performed in aqueous solution. in different molar ratios (U02:HL =1:1,
1:2, 1:3) and the prociucts were lsolateci by slow evaporation of the solvent.
The sampIes used to measure the EXAFS from the precipitates were
prepared by mixing appropriate amounts of the solid with teflon and then
pressing to give pellets with a diameter of 13 mm.
Results. As a continuation of our project 20-01-31 we investigated the
structure of solid complexes of uranyl with selected amlnoacids. The aim of
fhls EXAFS study was fhe InvestigaUon of strucfural changes of solid
uranium(VI) complexes with seleoted aminoacids.
Tabl& {::~'<\rS_~t~jl!,,-aLR(lr~met~rsB'f~ fixed dl.!!'ing t~~. jÄ2

,
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lndications were obtained for the formation of fhree types of complexes of
uranium(VI) and a-aminoisooulyric acid (1:1, 1:2, 1:3).Only tris complexes
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Figura U Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra (Ieft) and corresponding
Fourier transforms (right) of the synfhesized solids. Solid line - experiment;
dots - theoretical fit.

were observed with y-aminobutanoic acid (HL3). This is in agreement with the
findings of Bismondo et al. /1/. Whereas no solid complexes could be
obtained with ß-aminobutanoic acid (HL2). The U-Oeq distance can be used
as an indicator for the coordination mode of carboxylate ligands to the uranyl
center (see Table). For sampie A we measured an U-Oeq distance of 2.39 LJ.
This value is shorter than expected for a bidentate coordination of the
carboxylic group of the aminoacid. Most Iikely the a-aminoisobutyric acid is
coordinated in the 1:1 complex via one oxygen of the carboxylic group to the
uranyl center. If more than one aminoacid ligand are coordinated we
observed a splitting of the U-Oeq shell. This might indicate a coordination of
the aminoacid molecules either in monodentate and/or in a bidentate fashion.
The EXAFS spectrum of U02[HL3Js(N03)23H20 looks different compared to
the other data (see Figure). The U-Oeq distance of 2.47 [I is typical for
bidentate coordinated COO'-groups, as indicated by the presence of an U-C
contribution at 2.87 I I. The structural parameters determined are in
agreement with those reported by Bismondo et al. /1/. Based on the
presented experimental results we found no evidence for the formation of
chelate species involving the amino group.
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Report:
Schwertmannite (Fe16016(OHk9 (S04h.3,S . nH20, n-10) and goethite are
commonly found in acid mine drainage (AMD) systems. Such AMD waters
can contain high uranium(VI) concentration, e.g. as a result of in situ leaching
of uranium by sulfuric acid. Therefore, the sorption of uranium(VI) on
schwertmannite surfaces may influence the migration of uranium under AMD
conditions. The alm of the present project is to investigate the structure of
uranium(VI) adsorbed on schwertmannite and goethite.

Fig. 1: k3-weighted
uranium LIII edge
EXAFS and
corresponding
Fourier transfroms
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EXAFSPAK program was used to extract and fit the EXAFS data. The
theoretical phase shifts and backscattering amplitudes were calculated with
FEFF8.

Results
All distances of the equatorial oxygens are about 2.37 A (Table 1). They are
significantly shortel' than the typical values for the aquatic uol+ ion of 2.41 A
/1/, which indicates strong interactions. An iron backscatterer was clearly
found for uranium(VI) sorbed onto goethite at pH 4.2 and 6.5 in a sulfate-rich
solution as weil as for schwertmannite at pH 4.2 in perchlorate solution. Such
a uranium - iron distance is indicative of a bidentate inner sphere
complexation /2/. In contrast, the EXAFS of uranium(VI) sorbed onto
schwertmannite at pH 4.2 in sulfate-rich solutions shows only a sulfur
backscatterer at a distance of 3.67 A, indicating a monodentate uranium(VI) 
sulfate coordination. This could be interpreted either as uranium(VI)surface
complexes wlth the structural sulfate of the schwertmannite lattice (",SO-U02,
",(SOh=U02). A light backscatterer, Iike carbon, at a distance of 2.9 A
improves the fit. Although this uranium(VI) - carbon interaction is typical of a
bidendate complexation /3/, ternary uranium(VI) - carbonate complexes are
ruled out by the sorption conditions (pH, high sulfate concentration).
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Experimental
Sampies for EXAFS spectroscopy were prepared under N2-atmosphere using
200 mg of synthetic schwertmannite 01' goethite, dispersed in 1000 ml of 0.02
N Na2S04 01' 0.01 N NaCI04 solution, respectively. The suspensions were
equilibrated for two days to adjust the pH value of 4.2. The initial uranium(VI)
concentration was 5*105 M U(VI). In addition, one uranium(VI) sorption
sampie on goethite was prepared in 0.02 N Na2S04 solution at pH 6.5 using
an initial uranium(VI) concentration of 1*1 0.5 M. After a sorption period of
approximately 24 hours, the suspensions were centrifuged and the sorption
sampies were prepared as wet pastes in Teflon sampie holders for XAS
measurements.

~

The X-ray absorption measurements were performed at the ROBL-CRG in
fluorescence mode using a 4-element germanium solid-state detector. The

/1/ Dent A. J., et aL, J. Colloid Interface Sci. 150, 45-60 (1992)
/2/ Reich T., et al., J. Elec. Spec. ReL Phe. 96, 237-234 (1998)
/3/ BargarJ. R., et aL, Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta 64,2737-2749 (2000)
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Report:
Bactcria express a wide variety of complcx moleeules on thcir surfaccs whieh at
physiological pR valucs, contain numcrous chargcd chemieal groups (such as
plmsphoryl, carboxy1, and amino groups) that usually gives tbc cell surface a net of
anionic (negative) charge density. Since thccell surfacc is in direct contact witb the
environment, the charged groups within the slIrfaee 1ayers are able to interaet with
ions or charged molecu1es present in the external milieu. The implication of onc or
other ehemieal group in the internetion with metals depends on different faetors, e.g.
pR 01' tbe metal solution, time contaet, ete.
In this work, X-ray absorption fine structure (XAFS) measurements was used at the
U LUr'cdge to directly determine the pR (2,:3 and 4.5) and time contact (2, 4,7, 14
days) dependence of the cell funetional groups responsib1e for theabsorption of
aqllcous urunyl ions to Addilhiobacillusjerrooxit/'l1/s.
Uranium Lm-edge RXAFS spectm of the uranium species fomled by different types
or "t ji'rmoJ:itlalls al pR :3 and 4.5 and their corresponding Fourier Transfomls (Fr)
.Ife shown in r:igure 1.
liits tu EXAFS spectra indieate that no struetural differences were observed bctween
thc uranium cnmp1cxes formed by the :3 types nf A. jerrooxidal1s at pR 3 and 4.5 and
also tl'l' pR 2111. In alt sampies the uranium is coordinated to phosphate groups in a
monodl.lntalc fashitln with an average distance between the U atom and the P atom of
3.62 ;!: O.(f::! Ä. Thc U-Oall bond distances of thecomplexes formed by different types
at different pR values (2.36 ;!: O.O::! A) are within the range or previously reported
value<; tor tbe oxygen atom or tbc phllsphate bound to uranyl. Rowever, Kelly ct
al.l21 stud}ing tbe pR dependcncc of lhe ceU wall functionaI groups of Bacillus
sllblili,'/ responsible fot the absorption of urunium, demonslraled that at low pR vaIue
(1.(m the F""AFS dala indicate urunyl binding to a phosphoryl fllnetional group, with

an average distance between the uranium atom and the phosphorus atom of
approximately 3.6 A. At the higher pR values (3.22 and 4.80), the carboxyl groups
and phosphates groups are implicated in the interaction with uranium.
Rowever, studying the time contact dependence (2, 4, 7 and 14 days) we have found
that there are some structural difference conceming the U-Pi bond distance (data not
shown).
The U-Pi bond distance ofthe A. ferrooxidalls uranium complexes after 2, 4,7 and 14
days contact with the metal arc respectively 3.64, 3.62, 3.61, 3.58 ± 0.02 A. Thus,
this bond distance dccreases with thc increasing of the time of the contact between
bacteria and uranium. These rcsults indicate probably the formation of short
molecules of uranyl phosphates with increasing the time contact as a result of
degradation of long molecules.
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Figure 1: Uranium Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra (left) and corresponding
Fr (right) of the A. ferrooxidalls uranium complexes (type I, type II and type III at
pR 4.5, (a), (c) and (e), and type I, type 11 and type III at pR 3 (b), (d) and (f),
respectively.
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The aim of this work is to identify the uranium species sorbed onto the titania surface

in order to define the sorption equilibria involved in the retention experiments. The

sorbed sampies have been first studied by spectrofluorimetry and XPS spectroscopy in

order to determine the number of complexes on the surface. They have been prepared

using the c1assical batch procedure at room temperature by mixing a weighed amount

of powdered titania with an uranyl solution. After 24 hours stirring, the solution is

removed and the solid is washed with distilled water at equilibrium pR value, and

dried at room temperature. The concentration of urany1 ions on the surface has been

determined direct1y on the solid by PIXE experiment and by measuring the uranyl

concentration in solution after centrifugation as weIl.

Different sampies have been analysed depending on the background salt (KNO,

NaCI04 0.5 M) and on the solution equilibrium pR values (2.97 - 4.09). Vnder these

conditions, the sorption rate ranges from 12 to 35 %. Moreover, by comparison

between dried and wet sampIes, any effect of the drying step has heen detected.

We have obtained the following results:

-4

-2

~

4 R(A) 6

In both media, there are two equatorial oxygens contributions at 2.31 and 2,41 A. The

2.31 Adistance is too short to correspond to the uranyl hydration sphere and then

arises from the link between the surface oxygen atoms and the uranyl ions, which

means that the uranyl ions form an inner-sphere complex on the Ti02 surface.

Moreover, this surface complex is probably bidendate, considering the two oygen

atoms at this distance. The three oxygens at 2.41 Abelong to hydroxyl groups or water

hydration molecules.

The third peak of the Fourier transform could be interpreted as the contribution of one

or two titanium atoms at 2.68 A. This value seems reasonable if we considcr for

example the distances Ti-O in the (110) face that corresponds to the easiest c1eavage of

the crystal. In order to check this model, we are performing the same studies (XPS,

grazing EXAFS) on an uranyl sorbed Ti02 single crystal.

The following figure shows the experimental data and the simulation of the Fourier

transform of the first third contributions:
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Tab. 1: EXAFS structural parameter

AcknoWledgment: This work was supporled by DFG (BE 2234/4-1)

Standard deviation in brackets, a errors in distance ± 0.02 A, b errors in the coordination
number ± 25 %, C Debye-Waller-Faktor.

ferrihydrite received in previous studies /4/. Furthermore no comparable peak
of the U-Fe interaction of ferrihydrite is observed. Compared to the second
sampie no significant differences are visible.

Fig.l:
We assume that the duration of the
alteration of about 2 months was too short
for forming a ferrihydrite concentration that
will significantly influence the sorption
behavior of U(VI) on the chlorite sampie.
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sampie shell R[Al' Nb 2[A2]' E[eV] k[A-'j errer

Ul-48 U·O"" 1.794(4) 2.1 0.0033(4) 1.3 3.1-11.5 0.16

U-O"",,",s 3.59 2.1 0.0067 /

U-O"" 2.34(1) 4.7 0.021(4) /

Ul-49 U-O"" 1.787(4) 2.1 0.0032(4) 0.2 3.1-11.5 0.16

U-O"",,",s 3.57 2.1 0.0064 I

U-O"" 2.35(1) 5.4 0.019(3) /
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Resufts and disc:ussion:
Tlte spootra of IM sampIes are dominated by two peaks, which can be
referred to tns axial (Oa.) and equatorial (Oeq) coordination numbers (N).The
shon bond lengtha (R) refer to an innerspere surface complex. The U-Oeq
bönd length with 2.34 A. of tM first sampie is shorter than the bond length for
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Report:

fntroduction:
Durlng tM weathering of an iron-rich chlorite Fe-oxyhydroxides are formed in
the neutral pH-range. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies showed
that the precipitated Fe-oxyhydroxides, probably ferrihydrite, formed
heterogenous and homogenous colfoids. The homogenous colfoids are left in
the aqueous solution and transported away from the mineral, whHe the
heterogenous coltids are sorbed on the chlorite faces, especialfy on the
edges of the mineral /1/. Due to the high specific surface area /2/ ferrihydrite
is dominating the sorption of U(VI) during the weathering of chlorite /3/. In
EXAFS investigations the inffuence of the newly formed colfoidal ferrihydrite
on the sorption behavior should be confirmed.

Experimental:
A chlorite sampie with a grain size of 2 - 6,3 IJm Was altered in a 0.Q1 M
NaCl04-solution during 2 months supposing that ferrihydrite is forming and
precipitating on the mineral faces. After alteration a uranyl solution was added
wilh an U(VI)-concentration of 8.6 *'0-6 M. After Ei Murs of sorption duration
tha sampie waS prepared for EXAFS investigation. A second chlorite sampie
was taken wilhout a previous alteration. In order to prevent the formation of
ferrihydrite tM sorption duration of the added U(VI)-concentration of 8.6 *10'6

M was limitad to Ei hours.

~
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Fig. 1: Raw Np Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS speetra of the Np(V)/DIBA sampies and Np(V)

hydrate (Np02(H20)4·) (left) and their eorrespouding Fouriertransforms (FT) (right).

n,m·DIBA
r,...-,........-,-r"T'..,..,...,...,

N - eoordination numbcr, R - radial distanee with an uneertainly of ± 0.02 A, cr2 - Debye-Waller

faetor; the standard deviations are given in parenthesis.

eompletely. In the FT no backscattering earbon around 2.3+t.A is visible (Fig.l). Therefore we
suppose, that the earboxylie group of the n,m-D1BA ligands interaet not in a bidentate bonding

mode with Np(V). Further investigations on simplest organie ligands suehas aeetie acid, benzoie

acid and eateehol are neeessary to interpret the eoordination.

....... "" ..... ......... '"-...... .........u ......~ .......... t"" ..... _ ...._~_..~ ~ .. _ .. - ~ '['\, '.r ••,.-- ----- - ~--_.-----, - -_. ----~ - .

n,m Np-Oax Np-Oe

N R[A] cr2.103 [A2] N R[Ä] cr2.103 [A2]

2,3- 1.9(1) 1.861(2) 2.5(4) 3.2(3) 2.502(5) 7(1)

2,4- 2.00(7) 1.840(2) . 0.2(2) 3.7(2) 2.500(3) 3.8(5)

2,5- 2.04(7) 1.838(2) 0.6(2) 3.6(2) 2.498(3) 3.3(4)

2,6- 2.03(7) 1.838(2) 0.7(2) 3.6(2) 2.501(3) 3.6(5)

Np0 2(H20)/ 2.03(6) 1.827(1) 1.6(2) 3.6(2) 2.489(3) 4.8(4)
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EXAFS investigation of neptunium
with hydroxo benzoie aoids
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Exflt'rimmtal:
We [\lIVe investigated the interaction of Np(V) with 2,3- 2,4- 2,5- and 2,6.dihydroxybenzoieaeid

(lI,m·I>mA) in aqueous solution at pH 4. Np(V) was used in a eoneelltration of 5 mM and the
ligand eoneentratiou was 50 mM. The iouie strength was adjusted to 0.1 M with NaCI04. Tbe Np

I,m-edge EXAFS speetra were mcasured in fluorcscenee mode using a 4-pixel-germanium deteetor.

The EXAFS speetra were analyzed aceording to standard proeedures using the suite of programs

EXAFSPAK [1]. The theoretieal scattering phases and amplitudes were calculated with the
sellttering code FEFF 8 [2] using the atom coordinates of sodium uranyl(VI) triacetate [3]. For
FEFF input U was exehanged by Np and the radial distanee between Np and the axial oxygen atoms

(Oax) WllS changed to 1.84 Ä.
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Resu/t,y ami discussioll:
Thc Np Lm·cclge k'.weighted EXAFS speetra ure shown in Fig. 1 and the EXAFS struetural

parameters in Tab. 1, Except for the Debye-Waller faetors all EXAFS struetural parameters for the
2,4- 2,5 and 2,6-DIBNNp(V) solutions and those observed for Np(V) hydrate [4] are equal (Tab.

1). For the 0" and equatorial oxygen atoms (Ocq) the largest Debye-Waller faetors arise for the 2,3

DlBNNp(V) solution, In the special ease of the 2,3-DIBA ligand two neighboring phenolie OH

groups exist, The eonsidercd phase and amplitude funetions (single scattering Np-O", Np-Ocq, and
multiple scattering Np-Oax(l)"Np-Oax(2) deseribc the EXAFS speetra of all mentioned sampies
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Stanford, CA USA, 1995.
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of the X-ray absorption spectra (Zr K edge at 17998 eV, Nb K edge at 18986
eV) were used for energy calibration. EXAFS data treatment and fit were
done using the EXAFSPAK program package. Parameters for the
backscattering phase and amplitude, the mean free path, and the reduction
factor were calculated using the FEFF8 code.

Results
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Report:
Motivation
Besides plutonium, the long-Iived isotopes of americium and curium playa
crucial role for long-term performance assessment of nuclear waste
repositories. In order to predict the mobilization and retardation of these
nuclides, It is necassary to know the structures of the inorganic and organic

co actinide spacies that are involved in the process of migration. Thereby, tha
co characterization of tha Am:!> and Cm3+aquo ions forms tha base for further

investigations.
In the Uterature only few maasurements can be found of coordlnation
numbers of trivalent actinides In aqueous. solutions. By using UVNis
spectroscopy., a co-ordination number of 9 was calculated for Am + aq [1].
Tlle complexation behavior of curium Is often investigated by time-resolved
laser·induced f1uorescence spectroscopy (TRLFS) [2,3]. In analog~ to
trivalent lanthanides, a coordination number of nine is assumad for Cm +aq.
An exlended X-ray absorption fine struclure (EXAFS) spectroscopy
investigations 01 Am3+ and of Cm:!> in 0.25 M HCI obtained coordination
numbers of 10.3(0.3} and 10.2(0.3), respectively [4].

EXlMrimtntat
In order10 datermine areliable reference value for the coordination number of
CmiJ'and Am3+ aquo ions, the sampIes used in our EXAFS measurements
ware prepared in non-complexing 'Ul M parchlonc acid. High actinide
COl'lcl:ltItrations (1 x 10.3 mollL) were usad in order to achiave [ow-noise
EXAFS spectra, Whichenabla a precise determination of bond lenglhs and
coordlmition tlumbers of tM Am~ and Cm3+ aquo ions. EXAFS spectra Were
coltacted in transmission mode at tlle americium LIII edge at 18504 eV
(Efi",1S520 (,sV) and al tlle curium Ll!I-edge at 18970 eV (Eo=18990 eV),
respectively. Zr and Nb metal foils were measured and the first inflection point
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Figure 1.: Raw Am3+ and Cm3+ Lm-edge k3.weighted EXAFS spectra and
corresponding Fourier transforms. (Points • experiment; dashed !ine 
theoretical fit.)

Shell R [A] N r:lrNl t1 E reVl k [k1]

Am1-6 Am-O 2.494(2) 7.8(2) 0.0075(2) -1.8 3,3-9.0
Cm1-1 Cm-O 2.462(3) 7.9(3) 0.0070(4) -12.5 3.3-9.0

Table 1.: EXAFS structural parameters for the Am"+ and Cm"+ aquO ions. The
standard deviations as estimated by EXAFSPAK are given in parenthesis.

TM measured bond distances, R±0.03 A, and coordination numbers, N±1,
are tha same for the Am3+and Cm3+aquo ions and agree with the results of
[4]. In theEXAFS analysis with S02 = 0.9, the coordination numbers of the
Am3+ and Cm3+ in 0.1 M HCI04 are smaller by two atoms as compared to
those in 0.25 M HCI [4].

1. Carnall, W. T., J. Lass-Common Met., 1989, 156,221
2. Beitz, J. V., Radiochim. Acta, 1991, 52/53,35
3. Kimura, T.; Choppin, G. R. J., Altoys Comp., 1994, 2131214, 313
4. AUen, P. G.; Bucher, J. J., et aL, lnorg. Chem., 2000, 39, 595
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The EXAFS experiment eonfirmed the formation of mononuelear eomplexes in the
ternary U(VI)-glyphosate-fluoride system with tridentate eoordination mode for
glyphosate. The strneture is given above. Charaeteristie distanees are as follows: U
Oa.: 1.79 A, U-F: 2.25 Aand an average distanee for the 3 donor atoms (two 0 and
one N) in the equatorial plane: 2.38 A.
The seeond part of this proposal dealt with the eomparison of coordination
geometry of aetinide and lantanide eomplexes Potentiometrie data indicate a
dramatie change in the stability between the eomplexes of trevalent lantanide ions
and a dramatie differenee in a eomparison with uranium(VI). These differences may
be used in separation teehnology. The eomplexation of Th(IV) and various Ln(III) by
glyeolie acid (HO-CHz-COO") has been investigated in 3.0 M NaCI04 by
potentiometry, 13C_NMR speetroseopy and EXAFS. Glyeolate may be bonded in two
ways: either through the earboxyl group or by formation of ehelate. The formation of
mononuclear eomplexes Th(HO-CHz-COO")n; n=1-4, were identified in the -log[H+]
range 2.5-4.5 Multinuclear eomplexes Thz(OH)z(HO-CHz-COO')n were also
detennined from potentiometrie results and 13C-NMR speetra. The ehelate-bonded
eomplexes, M4(O-CHz-COO·MOH-CHz-COO')S.n; n=6,8 for Th(IV) and 6-8 for
Ln(III), were identified in the higher -log[H+] range. The struetural model of these
tetranuclear eomplexes having a tetranuclear eore M4(0-CHZ-COO")4 with triple
bridging is proposed on the basis of 13C-NMR speetroseopy and EXAFS.

4F I ' I ' I ' I ' I I I I I.., I I I ,

[1] T. Takashi et al.: Complexation of Th(IV) and various lanthanides(III) by
glyeolie acid; potentiometrie, 13C_NMR andEXAFS studies (sent for publieation).
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EXAFS speetrum for the Th-glyeolate system. Tbe eoneentration of Th(Cl04)4 is SO
1Th\1 in 1M sodium glyeolate at pH=10.8. The measured Th-Th distanee (3.98 A)
proves the formation of multinuclear eomplexes.
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Report:

The experiments provided verifieation on the following two problems:
The first concern the structure of uranium(VI)
eomplexes with N-phosphonomethyl glycine (I).
This ligand is a eommereial herbieide (Glyphosate),
whieh exists in the zwitter-ionie form. Although
eomplexation eerlainly must play role in its poteney,
easy transportation to each part of a plant, as weil as
its immobilization and degradation in the soi! and,
relatively little is known about the coordination
behavior of this potentially tridentate ligand. From
coordination chemieal point of view, amino
phosphonic acids could be very effective ligands to
eertain metal ions and potent inhibitors of metallo
enzymes, bloeking aetive metal centers.

The study of the eomplex formation of
uranium(VI) offered not only the possibility to address
its behavior in nature, but also to obtain new more
fundamental information through the eomparison with
other elements. This depends partlyon the unique
eoordinationehemistry of the linear UOzz+ ion.
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SampIe MH30B, that was prepared under more reducing conditions and for whieh
the interaction magnetite·Uranium was allowed to proeeed for the longest time (30
days), plots at the 10west %U(VI), indicating that reduction of uranium has
proeeeded. Sample prepared with U(VI) and Fe(1Il) for which no reduction is
feasible, plots in the highest range of thc graph. There is some error in tbis analyses,
givcn that this sampIe should plot on the right axis (U(VI) = 100%) andit behaves as
if it had only a 83.5% of U(VI). Tbis deviation ean be also due to the different
coordination environment of the sampies, that is, the fact that the substrate in this
ease was ferrihydrite while in the other eases were either olivine, magnetite or
uranium pure phases for the standards. In general, this analyses pennits a rather good
estitnation of the percentage of reduction of U(VI) to U(IV).

6 I I 'I
' 0 20 40 60 60 100

I ~~- c~_c __~ -=·~·.::~:::~_' __ --_,. 1 It %U(V1) __uJ
Figllre 1(a). XANES speetrum of the U(VI) standard and de-eonvolution of the peak into an
ATAN and twoGaussian funetions. The arrow iudieates the shift used for the determination
of the U(VI) to U(N) ratio in the sampIe. (b) Calibration eurve of the shift over the
percentage of U(VI) in the sampies obtained by using data on the standards and data of the
sampies superimposed. M: magnetite: 0: olivine: Hand N indieates preparation under
hydrogen (redueing) or nitrogen (anoxie) eonditions; 0land 30: days of eontaet between
solid and U(VI) solution; "cop" sampie prepared by eopreeipitation of U(VI) with Pe(lIl),
no U(VI) reduetion to U(IV) is possible.
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The aim of this experiment is to examine the structure and the oxidation state of
uranium sorbcd onto the surface of magnetite (FeP4) and FeO-rich olivine. The U
L3.edge XANES spectra ean be useful to derive information about the oxidation

~ state <rf' actinides on the solid surface (Morris et a1., 1996; Conradson et a1., 1998).
Four different uranium standards were analysed: U(VI): U03·2HzO; U(IV) U02(S); ,
U(VI) and U(IV): U308(S) and 50% UOr2H20 + 50% of U02(s). Sorption of U(VI)
ontl) the magnetite und the olivine sampies was conduetcd at 25°C from a
honmgencous solution cmltaining 10,5 mole/dm3of U(VI) at pH ranging from 6 to 7
amt by eontinuous Nz or Hz (g) bubbling. XAS spectra of the sampIes were recorded
by tluorescencc detcction, duc to the low uranium content. We have proceeded in a
manner simitur to tllut ()f Conradson et a1., 1998 and Morris et a1., 1996 to de
convolutc all tllc signals obtained for our sampIes and we have obtained a
"calibration curve" (see Figure I) of the oxidation state of uranium by using the data
fmm our standards. We have tben obtained the theoretlcal ratio U(VI) to U(IV) in the
umniunNloatcd olivine amI magnetite sampIes. Figure l.a shows a typieal XANES
spcctrum of our samples with the deconvolution of thc signal in the different
compönentsprcviously mentioned. Tbe resuiting shirts of tbc standards and the
sampfes analysed are presented in Figure l.b. Tbc parametcrs of the calibration curvc
are tbc following: %U(VI) =(12.459±O.869HSH&T) - (I24.37±IZ.465); with r =
(t9808
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H4.f the U(VIJ/benzl4-hvbS

N - coordination number; R ~ radial distance with an uncertainly of ± 0.02 A; cr2 - Debye~Waller factar;
during the fitting procedure N of Oax was held constant at N=2; the standard deviations aregiven in parenthesis.

expected average radial U-Ocq bond distance for the U(VI)/benz complex is (4x2.46 A+2x2.41 A)/6

= 2.45±0.02 A. For the U(VI)/4~hybenz complex the calculated radial U-Ocq distance is 2.47±0.02

A. For both complexes the calculated radial U-Ocq distances are larger than the experimental

determined radial U-Ocq bond distances (Tab. 1). The EXAFS structural parameters of Ücq and the

carboxylic C show that neither a "cIassical" monodentate [5] coordination nor a "elassicaI"

bidentate [3] coordination of the carboxylic group at U(VI) is present. These resuIts were the
ocassion for further fundamental investigations of the interaction between U(VI) with the

carboxylic group in aqueous solution (see Proposal 20_01_55 and 20_0C66).

.......v ..... ~....4 ......... " ....... .,., .................................."" .. L> ~ --~- ----- --------
sampIe U-Oaxial(axl V-Atome uatorial(c )

R[A] cr2.103 [A2
] Atom N R[Al ~.103 [A2]

benz 1.778(3) 2.0(2) Oeq 4.9(5) 2.409(6) 9(1)

C 2.2(4) 2.91(1) 4

4-hybenz 1.774(3) 1.6(2) Ücq 6.5(8) 2.427(7) 12(1)

C 3.0(4) 2.882(8) 4
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Fig. I: Raw U Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra ofthe aqueous solutions ofU(VI)/benz (ul-79)
and U(VI)/4-hybenz (ul-80) (left) and their corresponding Fouriertransforms (J<1') (right).
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Rcsults alld Discussioll:
Tbe U Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra are shown in Fig. 1 and the EXAFS structural
parameters in Tab. 1. In the error limits for the Oa. atoms the radial distance and the Debye-Waller
factor is cqual for both sampIes (Tab. 1). The radial U-C distance of both sampIes (Tab. 1) points

out, that the carboxylic group coordinates bidentate and not monodentate. In case of bidentate

coordination the radial distance of the carboxylic Oeq atoms is 2.47±0.02 A [3]. According to the
determined coordination number of C (Tab. I) U(VI) is coordinated by two ligands in case of benz

and by three ligands in case of the 4-hybenz. If one assurnes a six-fold coordination and that the

radial U-O"l distance of additional coordinated water molecules is 2.4l±0.02 A [4] then the

EXjJlwillwlllal:

Our gonl was to study the influencc of a phenolic OH group on the interaction between U(VI) and a
cnrboxylic group of a aromatic system. Two aqueous solutions were prepared with a U(VI)

conccntration of I mM at pR 4 nnd a ionic strength of 0.1 M (NaCI04). One sampIe contains 10

mM bcnzoic ncid (benz) nnd the other sampIe contains 20 mM 4-hydroxybenzoic acid (4-hybenz).
According potentiomentric titration investigations for each solution 20% U(VI) hydrate and 80% of

the I: I U(VI)/Iigand complex wns expected. The U Lm-edge X-ray absorption spectra of the

aqucous solutions were measured using the Si(lI I) double-crystal monochromator in chnnnel cut

mode [1]. Wc used a 4-pixel germanium solid-state detector to record the fluorescent signal. The
energy scale was calibrated using an Y foi!. The theoretical scaltering phases and amplitudes were
calculatcd wilh the scattering code FEFF6 [2] using the crystal structure of sodium urany1(VI)

tnacctate [3].

~
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Fig. 1: Uranium Lm
edge k3-weighted
EXAFS speClra (left)
and corresponding PT
(right) of the uranium
complexes forrned by
native S-layers of B.
sphaericus JG-A12
and B. sphaericus
NCTC9602

Fig. 2: Uranium Lm
cdge k3-weighted
BXAFS speclra (left)
and corresponding PT
(right) of the uranium
complexes formed by
recrystallised S-layers
of the B. splzaericus
strains JG-A12 and
NCTC9602
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U(VI) in a bidentate fashion. Moreover, if this Fr peak originates from bidentate
earboxyl ligands, the U-Oeq bond distanee should be approximately 2.46-2.49 A
which is the ease in this work. Fig. 1 and 2, a weak peak appears at about
R+ ilR = 3 A (not eorreeted from phase shift) in the FT, which was modeled to the
interaetion of uranium with phosphorous giving a distanee of 3.64-3.67 A. A fifth
peak at about 3.6 Awas modeled with a single seattering phosphorous shell giving a
eontribution at about 3.87-3.89 A.

2 4 6 6 10 12 0 2 4

k[A"] R+A[A]

In summary, EXAFS analysis of the uranium complexes formed by native and recrys
tallised S-layers of B. sphaericlls JG-A12 and B. sphaericus NCTC 9602 demonstra
ted the implication of carboxyl and phosphate groups in the interaetion with uranium.
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Introduction. The natural isolate Bacillus sphaericus JG-A12, recovered from a ura
nium minillg waste pile, and the reference strain B. sphaericus NCTC 9602 possess
surfaee laycrs (S.layer) as outermost cell wall components 111. S-layers are highly
{)rdered paracrystalline protein layers on the surface of many bacteria and archaea. It
lIas been demonstrated that S·layers interaet with different metal ions 12-4/. In this
respect thc S·layer of the uramum mining waste pile isolnte B. sphaericus Ja·AI2 is
or special interest because it may possess a high affinity to a large variety of toxic
metals and may pIay an imp<lrtant role in uranium detoxification. In addition, the S·
luycr proteins of B. spllaericlls JG·A12 and NCTC 9602 differ at their N-terminal do
mains significantly from aIl other S-layers studied up to date 111. In this study we
cxamineu the interaction or uranium with native and recrystallised S-layers of B.
SplUll'riclls m·A12 and NCTC %02 to identify the chemical groups of thc protein,
whieh are responsible for metal binding.

HlI:perimental. Tlte incubation of the S-layers with uranium was carried out at pH
4.5. As g.lnyer latticesare not stable at pR values <5, the purified lattices were sta
bllizeu with l-llthyl.3.(N,N'.dimethyl-aminopropyl)-carbodiimid (EDC). 20 mg na
tivem fl~erystamsetlS·layers were ineubated with 9x104 M uraniulll nitrate in 0.9 %
NaCl(j~. pM 4.5. After incubation, the S-layers ware washed in 0.9 % NaCl04, pH 4.5
amI In <tl/Ull. des!.. prI 4.5. Tbc pellets wem resuspended in water, dried in a vacuum
incubator at ~m "C and powdered.

Resutts and discussion. In an sampIes ttraniulU is coordinated by two axial oxygen
atom;; tU.,} ut n distance oi 1.77·1.78 A. Thc secolld and the third shells are issue
from the cOlltdbution OE (WO oxygen at the equlltorial plan. Howevcr thc third olle
cOliM be modeled to nitrugen atom. as well (EXAFS could not distinguish between 0
ould N atollS), All Frs mntail! a shoulder at ;\OOut 2.5 Ä, which can be well fit by C
neighhol's at 2.89'·2.91 A. This distance is t~'Pil:aI fOt catbonate groups eoordinated to

~
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Tab,l: EXAFS structura1 parameters of the aqueous U(VI)/monoch10r acetie acid

Results and Discussion:
The U Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra are shown in Fig, 1 al1d the EXAFS structura1

parameters in Tab, 1. For 0"" the radial distances and the Debye-Waller factors increase slight1y

with pR. The coordination l1umber of O,q is nearly constant. With increasing pR for O,q the radial

distances decreases and the Debye-Waller factors increases. For pR 1.0 all EXAFS structura1

parameters agrees to those observed for U(VI) hydrate (see 20_01_39). From factor analysis results

of the EXAFS spectra we can conc1ude that one species is the U(V1) hydrate and that for the other

species U(VI) interact with the carboxylic group of monochlor acetie acid. The peak at 2.3 Ä. in the

PT (Hg, 1) is a baekscattering eontfibution of carbon and/or a oxygen atom of the carboxylic group.

N - coordination nnmber; R - radial distanee with an uncertainly of ± 0.02 X; (J'. Debye·WaUer
faclor; during the filting procedure N of 0", was held constant at N=2; Ihe standard dcviations ure given
in parenthesis.

Hg. 1: Raw U Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra of the aqueous solutions of U(VI)/monoch10r

acetic acid at different pR (left) and their corresponding Fouriertrausforms (1:<1') (fight).

1. Matz, W., et al., J, Synchrotron Rad, 6, 1076 (1999).
2. zabinsky, S. L, et al" Phys, Rev, B 52, 2995 (1995),
3. Templeton, D, R., et al., Aet. Cryst. C41, 1439 (1985),
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Experimental:

We have investigated the interaction between U(VI) and various simple orgallic aliphatie and

aromatic model compounds in aqueous solution. The variation of the ligand permitted the

investigation of the influenee of the acidity of the functiona1 groups (rest-COOR, rest-OR) on the

U(VI)/ligand interaction. We have also investigated the U(VI)lligand interaetion as a function of

pR. The ligands were 2,3-dihydroxybenzoie acid, 4-hydroxybenzoie acid, salizylie acid, formic

acid, and monochlor acetie acid. In this report we show the results of the investigation of the system

U(VI)/monoch10r acetie acid. For each solution the U(VI) concentration was 75 mM and the

monochlor acetie acid concentration was 1.0 M. The pH ofthe solutions was varied (Tab. 1), The U

LJlI·edge X-ray absol'ption spectra were measured using the Si(l11) doub1e-erysta1 monochromator

in chaunel cut mode [1]. The speetra were reeorded in transmission mode. The energy scale was

calibrated using an Y foil. For EXAFS analysis the theoretica1 seattering phase.~ and amplitudes

were ealcu1ated with the scattering eode FEFF6 [2] using the erystal strueture of sodium urany1(VI)

triacetate [3].
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Report:
In radiopharmaceulical chemlslry, Ihe mosl frequently used lechnetium compounds are complexes 01 Ihe oxo
Ion [Tc"O)~·. Tne appliCability of such Tc(V) complexes is Iimited because 01 a possible instability and slrong
influence 01 the [T<>-Ol" unit on the blobehaviour. Thus, there Is a considerable interest in alternative chelate
systems that offerlowar polarity and enhanced in vive stabllity, We created a new type 01 To(lIl) cheiate thai
should fulfilf these requlrements. Wa synlhesized e, g. Te1 and Te2 as prototypic representatives 01 this
noval class ofTc(lH) compounds [11. EXAFS anelyses should be compared wlth results 01 single-crystal X-ray
diffraclion analyses. The detection 01 non·coordinated carbon atoms 01 the chelate ligand should be studied.
lnvestlgations 01 Tc and Re camonyl ehemistry has led 10 an organometallic M(I) aqua ion, [M(CO),(H20)o!"

IM .. Tc, Re), as aprecursor for the preparation 01 complexes containing the smali [M(CO)3!' moiety. Tc(l)
!Iml Re(ll tricarbonyl complexes represent also a "ew and promlsing approach to low valent, non-polar and
I"art compounds [2]. Slruclural parameters oftna precursor eomplexes Tc3 and Re1 whlch are avallable only
in aqueous solutionshould ba determined by EXAFS measurements.

were evalualed uslng the EXAFSPAK software. Effectlve scatlerlng amplitude and wave phase-shlft lunctions
were calculated using FEFF6.

For Tc1 atomic dislances 012.22 A(averaged distances for Tc-N and Tc-S), 1.94 A(Tc-CeN) and 3.13 A(Tc
NeN) were estimated. For Ihe six carbon aloms Ineluded in Ihe chelate syslem a Tc-C dislance 013.12 Aand
a coordination number 01 5.3 wilh a high standard deviation 01 ± 1.7 was obtained. For Tc2 alomic distances
012.24 A(averaged distances for Tc-N and Tc-S), 2.31 A(Tc-P) and 3.19 A(Tc-C, averaged value lor six
carbon atoms 01 Ihe chelate system and two carbon atoms bound to phosphorous) were esllmated. For the
carbon coordinallon shell a coordinatlon number of 7.4 was obtained but also wlth a high standard deviation

01 ± 1.6. The estimated dlslances and coordinatlon numbers for Te1 and Tc2 are consistent with the data
Irom X-ray crystal-structure analyses. The difference between the bond distances Tc-N and Tc-S obtained
lrom X-ray crystal-structure data Is distinct smaller than the expected resolution In dlstance 01 the EXAFS
analysis, therelore only an averaged value was obtained. To get a satislactory evaluation 01 the EXAFS
spectra, nearly linear multlple-scatterlng paths along lhe isocyanide group were laken into account.
The estlmaled atomlc distances lor Te3 are 1.89 A(Tc-C), 2.21 A(Tc-Onq) and 3.05 A(Tc-Oeo) and lor Re1
1.91 A(Tc-C), 2.19 A(Tc-Onq) and 3.07 A(Tc-Oeo). Thus no differences belween the alomic dlstances 01 the

analogous complexes were observed assuming an uncertainty 01 ± 0.02 A. The eslimated coordinatlon
numbers agree wllh Ihe expecled values. To oblaln a salislaclory evaluation 01 Ihe EXAFS speclra multiple
scattering palhslo modellhe oxygen alom 01 Ihe carbon monoxide had to be included.

Referenoes:
[tl H.-J. Pletzeeh et al., Bioconj. ehern., 12,538 (2001).
[2) R. Alberto et ai., Coordinalion Chern. Rev., 190-192, 901 (1999).
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IJue to tM exlremaly smalf cenclllltration öl thll radionuclide present In the radlopharmaceutical preparation,
AAS StudIes eS wall asc most cf chemica! investigations amploy tM long·lived isotopes "'Tc or inactive
,eS/'''Re.

Wa app/ied Tc K-e<lg& (2U'44 keV) andR& L,,-edgec (10.535 kaV) EXAFS measuremllllts (transmission
mO<le. room temparature. \wO er Ihrel! scal1S avaragad: Tc1, 102: solid, eachsampla contained 4 mg metal

pret:sed fnte Telflll'l p(t{I(ler; Tc3, Rt1: concenlratklo - O.ot le 0.02 M, 2 cm sampie Ihickness;). The data
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Introduction

Thc plutonium o-phase (face-centered cubic) can be stabilized at room temperature

with so-called deltagen elements such as Ga, Al, Am, Ce... While PuGa and PuAl

alloys have been extensively studied, few works have been devoted to PuCe and

PuAm alloys. A Ph.D. (initiated in 10/98) was devoted to a bettel' understanding of

thc (i-phase stabilization in especially binary Pu(x)Am(l.x) alloys [1]. Electronic and

crystalline stmcture appeared to be strongly related in these alloys. Electronic effects

have been suggested through a positive deviation from the Vegard's law, as shown

by XRD [2]. A complete localization of the 5f electrons of Pu atoms has been

indicated by electrical and magnetic measurements for an Am content of about 25

at% [I]. However, the techniques used until now gave only a general information

whereas, as EXAFS measurements in Pu(X)Gao.X) alloys revealed, important

phenomena can happen at a short range order [3,4].

Experiment

EXAFS measurements have been performed at the LIII-edges of Pu (18057 eV) and

Am (18504eV) in the transmission mode on three alloys: Puo.9sAmo.os, Puo.ssAmo.ls,

and PUo.7sAmo.25' As the cryostat from the BM20 line was out of order, EXAFS spectra

have been recorded at room temperature inducing a damping of the EXAFS

oscillations due to thermal disorder; the information was then limited to the first

Beamline: jDate of experiment:

BM 20 from: 8.12.01 to:

3010 15 20 25
AmeririulIl content in pCl'cent

5o

Fig. I: Change in the Am-Pu and Pu-Pu interatomic distances with the Am content in the aIloy
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[1] M. Donneval, "Stmcture elcctronique d'alliages Pu-Ce(-Ga) et Pu-Am(-Ga) stabilises en phase 0",
!hesede l'Universite de Bourgogne, septembre 2001.
[2] M. Donneval, N. BacIet, "Plutonium Futures - the Science", july 2000, Santa-Fe, New Mexico.
[3] Pb. Fanre, B. Deslandes, D. Bazin, C. Tailland, J.M. Founrier, J. Alloys and Comp., 244, pB1
(1996).
[4] S. D. Conradson,"Where is the Gallium'!", Los Ala1l10s Science Number 26, 2000.

coordination shell. No EXAFS oscillation could be detected at the Am LIII-edge on

the Puo.9,Amo.05 alloy.

Results and discussion

Tbe results (Fig. 1) highlight an increase in both Am-Pu and Pu-Pu distances with the

Am content. An increase in cell parameter with Am content has already been observed

by XRD, technique which is sensitive to long range order. Tbis can first be attributed

to a steric effect, the Am atomic volume being more important than the Pu one. Even if

only two experiments have been perfomled at the Am LIII-edge, we can note that the

Am-Pu distances increase more than the Pu-Pu ones. This suggests that the localization

of the 5f electrons appears preferentially on Pu atoms that are elose to the Am ones.

Interatomic distances obtained from EXAFS (Pu-Pu distance) are compared to those

deduced from XRD (a1..{i). For PuGa alloys, both techniques lead to the same

interatomic values. For Pu(x)Am(1.x) alloys, these distances are strongly different, as

previously observed in PuCe alloys [1]; this is not explained yet.

In order to bettel' understand whether the localization of the plutonium 5f electrons

would happen preferentially around the Am atoms, it is necessary to perform new

experiments at low temperature to extend the investigation to the higher coordination

shells. Moreover, it is interesting to extend the study to a PUo.s7Am0.43 alloy, in which

the localization of the Pu Sf electrons may be complete
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the U-Oeq bond lengths. As shown in the previous EXAFS investigations
(project no. 20-01-44) no comparable peak of the U-Fe interaction of
ferrihydrite is observed.

Tab. 1: EXAFS structural parametersofthe iron-rich (U1-100) and iron-poor (U1-101)
chlorite.

sampie shell A[A]" N' ,,2 rA2]' ßE[eV] k[A"j error

Ul-l00 U-O"" 1.78 1.8 0.0019 0.8 3.1-11.5 0.26

U-Oro<!MS 3.57 1.8 0.0039 /

U-O,q 2.36 4.7 0.013 /

U1-101 U-O"" 1.80 2' 0.0038 0.2 3.1-11.5 0.24

U-Oro<!MS 3.59 2 0.0076 /

U-O,q 2.39 5' 0.015 /

Standard deviation in brackets, a errors in distance ± 0.02 A, b errors in the coordination
number ± 25 %, C Debye-Waller-Faktor, *fixed during the fits

We assume that the formation of ferrihydrite during the weathering of chlorite is too
low in order to produce asignificant EXAFS signal.

Acknow/edgrnent: This work was supported by DFG (BE 2234/4-1)
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Eg.1:
U LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS oscillations
and their corresponding Fourier transforms
(FT)
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Introduction:
Fe-oxyhydroxides, probably ferrihydrite, are formed as heterogenous and
homogenous colloids in the neutral pH-range during the weathering of an
iron-rich chlorite 11/. Previous studies 121 showed that ferrihydrite is
dominating the sorption of U(VI) due to the high speclfic surfaee area during
the weatherlng of chlorite 12/. In first EXAFS investigations (project nO. 20-01
44) on the sorption behavior of U(VI) no significant structural difference was
obtained by using a weathered and a less weathered chlorite sampie. With
respeet to this results an iron.-poor chlorite was used forfurther invesUgations
to be eompared to the iron-rich chlorite.

/Experimental;
Both chlorite sampies with a grain size of 2 - 6,3 pm were weathered in a
0.01 M NaOIQ4-soJuUon during 2 months supposing that only the iron-rich
chlorite js forming ferrihydrite. After addition of a8.6*10·ij M uranyl stock
solution tM pH were adjusted to pH 6.5 and the suspensions were stirred for
6 110urs. The aamplas ware subsequently prepared for EXAFS investigation
as wat pastes. TM llll,adge EXAFS spectra were recorded at room
tamparatura in fluoraseenca mode at ROBL

Results end discussion:
Fig. i shows the U l.m-edge k3-waigl11ed EXAFS oacillationsand their
eQITespom:fing Fourier transforms (FT). TM EXAFS oscillations and the FT
arg comparable for botn samplas (UHOO, U1-101). Independent of the Fe
conlant of the samplas the axial (ax) and aquatorial (eq) eoordination
numbers (N) and U-O bond lengths (R) for bo1h sampIes ara eomparable
(Fig, 1)./1'1 comparison 10 the rasutts cf ferrihydrite 131 there ia no difference in

~



Fig. 1: Raw U LlII-edge k3
_

weighted EXAFS spectra (left)
and the corresponding Fourier
transform (FT) (right) of the
sampies U-G1P and U-G6P.
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Oeq(2) and P coordination shells are very smalI. Therefore, we consider the Oax
and Oeq(1) shells as major and the Oeq(2) and P shells as minor components in
the EXAFS spectra, respectively. To increase the precision in determination
of the EXAFS structural parameters for the minor components, we use the
difference technique as described in [2]. Furthermore the twofold
degenerated 3-legged MS path U-Oeq(1)"P (MS2) had to be considered
because its intensity is similarly to the backscattering of P.
The spectra of the sampie U-G6P differs fram those of U-G1P regarding to
the minor components. Its FT contains a peak at 4.36+t.A. This back
scattering can be interpreted as an U-U interaction. But there is no scattering
contribution of phosphorus visible.
The spectra of the uranium solution containing fructose 6-phosphate (U-F6P)
are similar to those of U-G6P.
However, the interpretation of the data concerning the structure of the
uranium sugar phosphate complexes needs any further investigations.

Standard deviations 01 vartable parameters are given in parenthesis: N- coordination number; R- Radial
distance in Awtth an uncertainty 01 ±O.02 A; 0

2
- Debye-Waller lactor in A2

References:
[1] Makarov, E. S., et al., Doklady Akademii Nauk SSSR 132, 673 (1960).
[2] Teo, B. K.: EXAFS: BasicPrinciples and Data Analysis, Springer Verlag New York
1986.

I aDle 1: ~ummar or met:XAr~ structural parameters.
SampIe Shell N R a" I
U-G1P U-Oax 2 1.771 3 0.0019(2)

U-O""ll .4~) ... 2.3367 0.008(1) 'I

U-O""12i 0.82(6) 2.8645 Ö:003
U-P Np=2.4(6) 3.5879 10.0030(7)
MS2 2xNp 3.71(1) i0.0014(8) I

U-G6P U-Oax 2·j 1.773(3) 0.0014(2)
U-O""'l 4.3(5) 2.326 7) 0.009(1) .
U-Oea(2) 1.3(2) 2.87(1) !10.003
U-U 0.77(3) 4.586(1) 0.0044(&.-_ .
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The complexation of U(VI) with glucose 1-phosphate (G1P), glucose 6
phosphate (G6P), and fructose 6-phosphate (F6P) was investigated by
EXAFS.
Experimental: The EXAFS-measurements were carried out on solutions
containing 10.3 M uol+, and 5xlO'2 M sugar phosphate (1=0.15 M) at pH=4.0
in polyethylene tubes of 13 mm diameter. The U LIII-edge spectra were
measured in fluorescence modus. The EXAFS spectra were analyzed using
the suite of programs EXAFSPAK. The theoretical scattering phase and
amplitude functions used in data analysis were calculated for the model
compound Ca(U02h(P04)2 x 6 H20 [1] using the FEFF8.
Results and discussion: The raw U LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra and
the corresponding Fourier transform (FT) for the uranium solutions containing
glucose 1-phosphate (U-G1P) and glucose 6-phosphate (U-G6P) are shown
in Fig. 1 and the fit results are listed in Tab. 1. In the FT from the sampie U
G1 P foul' peaks are visible. The first and the second peak correspond to the
scattering contribution of the two axial oxygen atoms (Oax) of the uranyl ion
and the scattering contribution of the equatorial oxygen atoms (Oeq(1))'
respectively. The third peak is prabably due to backscattering from a light
element like carbon or oxygen. Because of the respectable possibilities in this
molecule, we assumed an oxygen shell (Oeq(2)) in our fit. The fourth peak we
interpret as a scattering contribution of phosphorus. .
TM main contributions to the total EXAFS amplitude are caused by the axial
and the equatorial oxygen atoms. In camparison, the contributions of the
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Fig.:
Raw U llll-edge k3-weighted
EXAFS spectra (Ieft) and its
corresponding Fourier transform
(right) of the complex solutions
at pH 4:

U(VI)/glutathione (U1-106)
U(VI)/glycine(U2-36)
U(VI)/glutamic acid (U2-37)
U(VI)/cysteine (U2- 38)

U1·106

2 3 4 5
R+AIA]

EXAFS structural parameters of several complex systems

20
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Table:

The standard deviations are given in parenthis. During the fitting procedure the coordination number of Oa><
was held constant at N=2.The shift of the binding energy L\Eowas used for the fit of ali coordination shells of
Ihe corresponding sampie.

U(Vl)/orQanic IiQand at pH 4
System U-Oax U-atomea

R[A] (;2.103 atom N R[A] (;2.103 [A2J
INI

UH06 1.771(3) i 4.0(3) 0 4.7(4) 2.394(5) 8.6(9)
(glutathione) C 0.93(6\ 2.955(4)

U2-36 1.771(3) 1.4(2) 0 6.5(9) 2.376(9) 1.2(2)
(glycine) C 1.34(7) 2.921(3)
U2-37 1.772(3) 1.7(2) 0 6.4(8) 2.388(8) 1.3(2)

(glutamic acid) C 1.711) 2.878(4)
U2-38 1.776(3) 2.2(2) 0 5.4(6) 2.391(8) 1.1(1)

(cysteine) _ C 1.19(6\ 2.9g~ _____

From this EXAFS study we conclude, that the coordination of U(VI) to all
these organie ligands is identieal. There oceurs an interaction between U(VI)
and the carboxylic group of the corresponding bioligand.

equatorial oxygen atom (Oeq) (major components). The third peak in the
spectra at 2.3 A we interpret as a backscattering carbon atom (minor
component).

Report:

Experimental:
We have investigated tM comprex formation of the U(Vr) with the tripeptide
glutathione and its basic components glycine. glutamic aeid and cysteine
(amino acids) at pH 4. The uranium concentration in the complex solutions
was i .0·1 0.3 M. The concenfration of the organic ligands was 2.5.10.1 M
(glycine. cystelne). :3.0.10.2 M (glutamic acid) and 5.0.10.2 M in the case of
glutathione. The lonic strenght ·of the complex solutions was adjusfed to O. i M
(amino acids) or 0.15 M (glutathlone) with NaCI04• The U Lm-edge EXAFS
specfra were measured in fluorescence mode using a 4-pixel-germanium
detecfor. Tha EXAFS spectra were anaryzed according to standard
procedures using fhesuite of programs EXAFSPAK /1/. The theoretieal
scattering phases and amplitudes were calculated with the scattering code
FEFF 6/21 using tha model compound sodium tris(acetato)dioxouranate 13/.
lila analysis of the minor component in the spectra was realized by the
difference technique described in /41.

Results anddiscussion:
The flgure shows fhe raw U LJII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra and thelr
corresponding Fourier transforms (Fr) of the investigated organic uranyl
complex solulions. lile fit results are listed in the table. The first and the
second peakcorrespond to the scattering cOnttibution of the two axial oxygen
aloms (Oa,,) of: the uranium(VI} ion ami the scattering conttibutlon of the
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Results
The Fourier transform of the EXAFS spectra at pH 5.5 and pH 8 show two
peaks (Fig. 1). The first one can be attributed to a Am-O distance of 2.48 A
and agrees with the value cited in Iiterature2. This distance is comparable to
the bond length that can be found for the Am("I) aquo ion determined either
in transmission (Am1-6) and f1uorescence (Am2-7). Moreover there is no
significant change in the coordination number (Tab. 1). Surely the number of
coordinating water overbalances the coordination by the substrate. The
second peak can be attributed to a Am-Fe distance of 3.78 A. This bond
length indicates an inner sphere, bidentate coordination of Am("I) onto
ferrihydrite. After transformation of the sampies the question arises if Am is
incorporated in the goethite crystal structure. The fourier transformed of the
EXAFS spectra at pH 5.5 and pH 8 are also shown in figure 1. There is no
increase of the Am-Fe peak intensity. Therefore we can conclude that Am is
not incorporated after transformation but still surface coordinated.
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Motivation
For the lang-term performance assessment of nuclear waste repositories,
knowledge concerning the interactions of actinide ions with mineral surfaces
is imperative. The mobility of released radionuclides is strongly dependent on
the sorption/desorption processes at mineral surfaces and their incorporation
Into the mineral frame. .
Hydrous iron oxides (ferrihydrlte) are globally of great importance in the
environment. Ferrihydrite is able to dominate the retardation of radionuclides
in particular the actinides in the near-field as weil as in the far-fjeld of a
nuclear waste repository1. Upon heating pure ferrihydrite converts to
crystallinegoethite and hematite. This EXAFS study deals with the question if
Am(lll) can be immobilized by sorption onto ferrihydrite. Furthermore the
interaction of Am(I") with the mineral surface after a thermal treatment is
studied.

Experimental
The long-Iived americium isotope Am-243 (t1/2 = 7370 years) was provided
from the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. The preparation of the EXAFS
sampies (Am2-1/pH 5.5 and Am2-2/pH 8) was made at 25 ± 1 °C in a glove
box under nitrogen atmosphere. After the sampies were measured by EXAFS
they were put into a water bath and heated at 85°C for 67 days. The
transformation product (goethite) was characterized by IR and TEM after 67
days. After transformation the Am(I") sampies (Am2-1T/pH 5.5 and Am2
2T/pH 8) were again measured by EXAFS.

201- /\ A "11 4
1Sr-V V ~ V

. /\ f\ A I §,,,,

~ 10rV V V' Vi ~
~ V\fVv1-'.~

"&

J\}\../'v
_Dala ••.. Fit

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2.3 4 567

K' [Al R+,qAJ

Figure 1: k3
_ weighted EXAFS

spectra of the Am LIII-edge (left)
and the according fourier
transformed spectra (right) of the
Am/ferrihydrite sorption sampies
before (Am2-1/2) and after the
transformation (Am2.-1T/2T) at
pH 5.5 and 8.

Sampie Shell R[A)" Nb ,l[N]C

Am1-6 Am-Q 2.494(2) 7.8(2) 0.0075(2)

Am2-7 Am-Q 2.494(2) 7.0(2) 0.0058(3)

Am2-1 Am-Q 2.489(6) 6.2(4) 0.0077(8)

Am-Fe 3.78(3) 1* 0.004(2)

Am2-2 Am·Q 2.480(5) 6.0(4) 0.0080(7)

Am-Fe 3.79(2) 1* 0.010(2)

Am2-1T Am-Q 2.486(2) 6.7(2) 0.0063(4)

Am-Fe 3.80(5) 0.5(2) 0.008*

Am2-2T Am-Q 2.477(6) 3.5(2) 0.0053(8)

Am-Fe 3.74(3) 1.2(2) 0.008*

Table 1: EXAFS parameter of the
Am(III) aquo ion (Am1-6, Am2-7) and
the Am(III)/ferrihydrite sorption
sampies before (Am2-1/2) and after
the transformation (Am2-1T/2T) at pH
5.5 and 8.
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Fig. 1. Uraniulll Lm-edge k3-weighted BXAFS spectra (Ieft) and
eorresponding Fr (right) oftheP. stutzeri DSMZ 7136 at pH 2 (b) and
pH 4.5 (a), ATCe 17588 at pH 2 (f) and pR 4.5 (e); and P. migulae eIP
105470 at pH 2 (d) and pH 4.5 (c) uranium complexes.
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2 (2.33 ± 0.02 A) ure longer to of those formed by these strains at pR 4.5 (2.27 ± 0.02
A). As evident from Figure 1 a weak peak appears in a11 sampies at about R + AR =3
A(not corrected from phase shift) in the Fr, which was mode11ed to the interaction of
uranium with phosphorous in a monodentate fashion giving a distance of 3.62 ± 0.02
A. The fifth peak could arise from the two degenerated 3-1egged MS path U-Oeql-P1

(model A) or from an additional SS path U-P2 (model B). In order to resolve this
problem, we use difference technique 12/. This method (datn not shown)
demonstrated that the model B provide best-fit model to the experimental datn.
Therefore, one may conc1ude that the phosphate groups of the bacteria1 strains
studied are the main uranium binding sites.

Report:
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Interactions betwecn uranillm and mieroorgnnisms have been intensively studied.
Microhial cells are known to rcdllce, oxidize, biosorb, bioacellmlilate, and
hioprecipilate urunium. Living and dead mieroorganisms possess abundant fllnetionnl
groups. such as cllrhoxyl, hydroxyl and phosphate that bind metal ions. In this paper,
we present results ofU l.m-edgc Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Strueture (BXAFS)
spcctroSt~opy of the uranium complexes formed by different refcrence strains of
Pscut!ommuls which where demonstrated to oe relevant to the bacterinl populations in
the urmtium wastes 11/.

!'or HXAf'S sampIe preparation. the ceUs were resuspcnded for 48 h in 10 ml 0.5 mM
solulion uf urany! nitrate {pB 2 and 4.5). After the contnet with umny!. the cells were
fKITvcstelf and wilshed. The pellets wert~ dried at 30 oe for 24 hand ground (dry
sampies). Uranium Lnr-edge X-r'.lY ahsorption speetra were eollectedllt room
tempcralure: in tluorescencc mode at thc Rossendorf Benmlinc (R08L).
Omnium Llll,edge EXAf'S spoclra of Ihe lIranium spccies formell by P. stutzer;
f)SMZ 113tt. P stutzeri ATCC 17588. P. migulae CIl" 105470 at pR 2.5 und 4; und
their corresponding Flmrier Tmnsforms Wf) are shown in Figure 1. Thc most
prominent pe.tk in <111 samptes occurs ,lt t.3 Aand arises frmn thc baekscattcring
t'(!Used hol' the oxygen nltlms whit:h are the neare..! to the umniulll. Theyare identificd
as u;\laf oxygen." tU••) ur Ihe linear urany·I group. Baekscatters from oxygen atoms

inlhe cqua!orial plane of llie urany! ion appear asa single broad peak I1t 1.7
tH i\. l'he U·O"'I! bond dislllnces orPscut!ommltlSfumniunl complexes forrned at pH
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ß Project objectives

The aim of this experiment was to determine the oxidation state of uranium in
subterranean concretions, or speleothems, formed of an unsual mixture of
calcite and aragonite, using x-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES)
spectroscopy.
The understanding of uranium chemistry in speleothems is of great interest
because the UfTh method is generally used for the radiometric age dating of
this objects. In addition, these sampies constitute excellent models to study
the geochemistry of uranium on environmental systems, such as natural
calcium carbonates. The oxidation state determination of uranium is
important to determine the stability of U storage in such natural systems over
geologica1 timesacles.
The studied speleothems have been sampled in the cave of Pierre Saint
Martin located in the department of "Pyrenees-Atlantiques" (France).
Aragonite and calcite speleothems contain significant amounts in uranium
(up to 350 I-Ig/g) and strontium (up to 18000 1-19/g) measured spatially and
chemically by nuclear microprobe analysis. These uranium and strontium

contents are the most important measured in supergene speleothems,
connected with infiltration of meteoric waters.

Main achievements
X-ray absorption measurements were successfully performed at ROSL, SM
20, ESRF Grenoble, enabling the determination of uranium oxidation state in
aragonite and calcite of speleothems from the Aranzadi gallery. Measurements
were made in fluorescence mode at the U L2 edge (20498 eV) as interference
from Sr K-edge fluorescence precluded the use of U L3 edge (17166 eV).
Xanes experiments revealed that uranium is present in its hexavalent form
both in aragonite and in calcite (Fig. 1). This result confirms that aragonite
structure can concentrate relatively large amounts of hexavalent U, hundreds
of 1-19/g, in natural systems. Moreover, it suggests that the relatively high U
content found into calcite from the Aranzadi gallery speleothems is not due to
the sequestration of U in its tetravalent state.

1,6

i
!liI: 1.2.
l:
~-e O.B....
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Figure 1. U-L2 edge XANES spectra of U(VI) standard. and from calcite and aragonite
speleothems collected in the Aranzadi Gallery. The absorption edge energy of uranium in
both sampies, calcite and aragonite, is consistent with U(VI) oxidation state.
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Report:

Ruthenium is one of the most important fission products formed in the nuclear reaction by
!hermal fission of 235U 01' zWpu. Upon dissolving spent nuclear fuel in nitrie acid during fuel
reporcessing numerous ruthcniumnitrosylnltrato eomplexes are formcd with the general
formula';

RuNOlNO\),(NOz}y(OHMH20)5.•.y.}···Y"

These ruthenium species can causeproblems in !he reprocessing of spent nuclcar fuel,
becausc ruthenium pmly cOCxlracts with U and Pu by tri.n·butylphosphate (TBP), In
addition, volame ruthenium species may be produccd in the high level waste vitrification
proeess.z

'1'l1e ruthenium speciation in nuclear fuel proeessing solutians is complex and is still not fully
ul1derstood, al!hough it is knownlhat the ruthenium(U)nitrosyl moiety dominates in these
solutions, Sevcraltcchniques fc.g. UV.vis, IR, Raman, NMR) have been used in order to
inllestigate the ruthellium specilltion in vlInous nitrite and nitrate containing aqueous
SOlutions in whieh full ebaraeterisation is not pussible. XAS could be a useful tcchnique for

the eharaeterisation of these solutions, beeause this teehnique ean be used to determine local
struetural parameters of metal eomplexes.

This work is foeussed on using EXAFS for the determination of the ruthenium speeiation in
nitrie acid, NOz- and N03- containing solutions. Ru K-edge speetra were recorded at ROllL
at room temperature in the fluoreseence mode for the solution sampIes. Also some solid
sampIes (RuNOCI3 and Naz[RuNO(NOz)40H]) have been measured to be able to interpret
the results of the solution experiments. These solid sampIes were measured in the
transmission mode.

A summary of the preliminary resuIts is shown in table 1.

Sampfe. u 1CN IAtom IR(A) I2 (/2 IAssillßJnent
Ru slock in 6 1 0 1.70 0.017 Ru-O (hydroxide)
M NaN02 4 0 2.04 omo Ru-O (nitrate)

4 N 3.01 0.004 Ru-N (nitrate)
1 N 1.84 0.002 Ru-N (nitrosyl)
1 0 3.13 0.003 Ru-O (nitrosyl)

Ru stock in 6 1 N 1.76 0.012 Ru-N (nitrosyl)
MHN03 4 0 2.04 0.013 Ru-O (nitrate)

2 N 3.09 0.005 Ru-N (nitrate)
2 0 3.97 0.002 Ru-O (nitrate)

om M 1 N 1.76 0.017 Ru-N (nitrosyl)
RuNO(OH)3 4 0 2.05 0.007 Ru-O (nitrate)
in 6 MHN03 3 N 3.09 0.003 Ru-N (nitrate)

The ruthellium stock solutioll is aRuNO(NO;). stocksolutioll in dilute Ilitrlc acid (1.5% Ru). CN is
the coordillatioll Ilumber, R the illteratOllllc distallce, alld2 ,l is the Debye-Wallerfactor. The
ullcertaillty ill CN is H.

Table 1. EXAFSfittingpal'ametersfor some ofthe measured ruthenium solutions.

The ruthenium stock solution in a 6 M NaNOzsolution indieates that a hydroxide group and
a nitrosylligand are coordinated to the ruthenium metal centre and also four nitrate ligands
are coordinated. Therefore the nitrate ligands have to be coordinated as monodentate ligands.
The ruthenium stock solution in nitric acid and the 0.01 M RuNO(OH)3 solution in nitric
acid both have two nitrate ligands coordinated to the metal centre. The nitrate ligands are
coordinated as bidentate ligands. These preliminary results show that this technique ean be
very usefnl for the determination of the ligands bound, coordination modes and henee the
ruthenium speeiation in solution.

I T. Sato.RadiochimicaAcIiI,1989, 47, 219.228.
'J.M. Flclcl1er, I.L. Jenkins, F.M. Lever. F.S. Marlin, A.R. Powcll, R. Todd, J. Inorg. NI/cl. ehem., 1955, 47. 387401.
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The second and third peak was modeled to 2 equatorial oxygen shells, which
observed to have a radial distances of 2.26 and 2.41 ± 0.02 A, respectively. All PTs
contain a peak at about 2.3 A, which can be weil fit by C neighbours at 2.91 A. This
distance is typical for carbonate groups coordinated to U(VI) in a bidentate fashion.
The PT peak between 2.7 and 3.9 A could arise from a phosphorus and the twofold
degenerated 3-legged multi scattering path U-Oeql-P1 or from a phosphorus and an
additional single scattering path U-Pzinstead ofthe multi scattering path U-Oeql-P!.
In the case of the Si02matrix, the uranium is coordinated to 2 axial oxygen atoms at
a distance of 1.77 ± 0.02 A. The second shell corresponds to the coordination of
uranium to 3 equatorial oxygen atoms at a distance of 2.28 ± 0.02 A. The broad shell
(third peak) could be splitted in two individual peaks, one could be modeled to inter
action between uranium and a second equatorial oxygen (2.44 ± 0.02 A). This oxygen
atom arises from water molecules. The second peak could be modeled to interaction
between uranium and silicon at distance of 3.10 A.
Using cell biocers uranium is coordinated to 2 axial oxygen atoms at a distance of
1.77 ± 0.02 A. The second shell corresponds to the coordination of uranium to 5
equatoria1 oxygen atoms at a distance of 2.26 ± 0.02 A. The third peak corresponds to
interaction of uranium with silicon atom at a distance of 3.10 A. The fourth peak is
modelIed to interaction between uranium and phosphorous atom at distance of
3.59A.
In summary, EXAFS analysis ofthe uranium complexes formed by B. sphaericus JG
A12 cells demonstrated the implication of carboxyl and phosphate groups and for the
uranium complexes formed by the SiOz matrix the implication of silicate and
hydroxyl (water molecules) groups in the interaction with uranium.
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Report:
Introduction. Vegetative cells of the natural Bacillus sphaericus isolate JG-AI2,
recovered from a uranium rnining waste pile, accumulate selectively large amounts of

-" U, Cu, Pb, Al, and Cd /1/. In addition, B. sphaericus JG-A12 possesses a surface
~ layer (S-layer) as outermost cell wall component, which differs at its N-terminal

domain signiticantly from all other S-layers studied up to date /2/. The geographic
origin of B. sphaericus JG-A12 and the ability to interact with heavy metals malms it
a good candidate for preparation of bacteria-based ceramics (biocers) for in situ
bioremediation of uraniumcontaminated waste wasters. Vegetative cells of B.
sphaericus JG-A12 were embedded in a porous SiOz matrix using sol-gel techniques
/3/. The aim of this experiment is to investigate the sorption of uranium by the
biocer, the single biocomponent and the SiOzmatrix itself.
Experimental. Sol-gel cerarnics were prepared by dispersing vegetative cellS in a
aqueous silica nanosol, gelling and drying. 100 mg biocer consists of 81.8 mg SiOz
and 18.2 mg cells. Before the experiments the pH of the biocer was adjusted to pH
4.5 by washing several times with 0.9% M NaCl04, pH 4.5. For uranium sorption, all
components were shaken 48 h in 30 ml 9x1O-4 M uranium nitrate in 0.9% M NaCl04,

pH 4.5 at 30 oe and under air. After incubation, sampies were washed with 30 ml
0.9% M NaCI04 pH 4.5 and with 30 ml aqua dest., pH 4.5. The particles were dried
in a vacllum incubator at 30°C and powdered. Uranium Lm....edge (17185 eV) X-ray
absorption spectra were collected at room temperature in fluorescence mode at the
Rossendorf Beamline (ROBL) using the Si(lll) double-crystal monochromator.
Results and discussion. The Fourier transforms (PT) of the EXAFS spectra of the
JG-A12 cell-uranium complex show five significant peaks (Fig. 1). The most promi
nent peak is at 1.3 A. It arises from the backscattering caused by oxygen atoms near
est to the uranium, which can be identified as the axial oxygens of the linear uranyl



• Zabinsky,S.I., Rehr, J.J., Ankudinov, A., Albers, R. C. und Eller, M. J. (1995) Multiple
Seatlering Caleulutions of X-ray Absorption Speetru. Phys. Rev. B 52. 2995

AI this moment we are Irying to improve the fitting by filtering thc different EXAFS
eontributions in order to have more aecurate parameters to elucidate the possible
structure of these eoprccipitation samplcs.
REFERENCES

RESULTS
Data analysis was performed using the EXAFSPAK software. Theoretieal seattering
amplitudes aud phases for eaeh adsorber and baekseattered pair, D-O (axial and equatorial)
and D-Fe, were ealculated with the program FEFF8 (Zabinsky et al. (1995». The
eontribution of a multiple seattering (MS) interaetion within the urauyl unit to EXAFS
signal was taken into aeeount. A single value of the shift in threshold energy, AEo, was
allowed to vary for all coordination shells of a given sampie. The peak corresponding to a
R + A= 2.3 Ais deseribed as a D-C distanee observed for a bidentate coordination of C03

2
•

group to DOr. If we take into aecount that the experimental eonditions were in a nitrogen
atmosphere and that this peak deereases with ageing time, we ean diseard the presenee of
any uranium carbonate speeies in the sampie. Then we eau assume that this peak
eorresponds to an D-Oeq interaction at approximate1y R= 2.9 A. In order to eompare the fits
and to follow the trend with time of the different eoprecipitated sampies, the Debye-Waller
faetor was held eonstant in the three and four weeks sampies, with the values obtained in the
fit of the one week sampie. As we eau observe from the values given in table 1, there is a
deereasing of the Fe eoordination n~mbel' with ageing time whieh eould be explained as a
less adsorption capacity of the sampie.

'land'fl.... .. .... '"-* - ~,,~--~
• I-'.....~ ......A_._* ... ~"'....................... "-........ __ ..__......"...._..

1 week ageiag Coo~dination number (N) Distallee (R) in A () in N' AEoin eV
Oax 2.00 1.80 0.026 -2.5
Oeq 4.22· 2.38 0.014 -2.5
Oeq 0.96 2.90 0.003 -2.5
Fe 1.11 3.47 0.058 -2.5
3 week agetag Coordinalion number (N) Dislanee (R) in A cr2 inÄ' AEoineV
Oax 2.00 1.80 0.026 -1.6 I

-~·~~-·3.82
~.~

0.014Oeq 2.39 -1.6
Oeq 0.73 2.89 0.003 -1.6
Fe 0.95 3.46 0.058 -1.6
4 week agetng Coordinalion number (N) Distanee (R) in A cr2 in A" Illioin eV
Oax 2.00 1.80 0.026 -3.4 __
Oea 3.55 2.36 0.014 -3.4
Oea 0.53 2.88 0.003 -3.4
Fe 0.73 3.44 0.058 -3.4

Table

Report:

INTROOUCTION

One of the ahus of this work is to study the intemetions between uranium and iron oxides
thut ean aet rn; retardation faetol' of the migration of eontuminant metals in the geosphere.
Copreeipitatioll of urullium (VI) with iron (III) can retard V transport in environments.
Extencled X-my (\bsorption structure (EXAFS) analysis at the V LIll edge showed thai there
is arcarrangement process of the different eopreeipitates depending on the ageing time.
eXPERIMENTAL

Coprecipitution experiments were eondueted under nitrogen atmosphere with the objeetive
to uvold the lnlroduction or C02(g) in the system. The three Fe-V eopreeipitates were
prepared witb the same proceclul'e ut different llgeing times by eoprecipitation of iron (111)
with U{VIJ solution5, and pH was adjusted to pH=5.5 with a free CarhOlU\te NaOH solution.
In order to lIave an homogencmus suspension the expel'iments were kept under vigorous
stiFting. The lltree suspensions prepared in the same wuy were aged for one week, three
wt'eks and four wecks respectivcly, in order to study thc ageingeffect on these
eoprccipilatioll sampIes. After eonlueting time and for EXAFS meusumments, sampies were
fillered and wMhed lhrough (>.02 Jlm pore siz.e mters.
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IntriJIfllCtion :The kinetics and the mechanism of dissolution of actinides from solid solutions Thj.xMx02
in oxidizing aqueous media is the purpose of this study, The capability of some aetinides CU, Pu,) to be
oxidized in contact with aqueous media can influence the release of both actinides, release which is most
of the time considered to be congruent with the dissolution of the matrix in the long term behaviour of
spent-fuel modeling. Leaehing test leads to conclude that in nitric solutions, both actinides are released
eongruently in solutions at pH <3, while for higher pH, precipitate of Th appears in the leaehate. On the
other hand, due to the oxidation of U(IV) at the surface, the dissolution of the ceramic increases with the
increase of the Tb substitution rate by U(IV) with different behaviour for x<O.5 and x>O.5. During
leaching test, secondary phases are forrned depending on the pH, and EXAFS and XANES studies are
necessary to identify these new phases and oxidation state of uranium at the surface.

Experimental' XAFS data were recorded at the ESRF Rossendorf Beamline (OOBL BM-20) in
Grenoble. The XAFS spectra 01 the Th~-edge (16300 eV), and U ~-edge (17 166 eV) have
been performed in the transmission and lluorescence mode at room temperature. The mixed
oxides were prepared through the coprecipitation 01 the mixed oxalates lrom nitrate solutions
alter calcination at 1300°C. The sampies have been leache<! in HNOs solutions at different pH
during 1 year at 90°C.
Two scan measurements have been measured at the I..s-edges 01 Th (16300 eV) and U (17166
eV):
1, Slntered pellets 01 Th~ leached at pH 1 and pH11; Th~ as prepared (rel. sampie).
2. Slntered pellets 01 Tho.7oUo.2o~ leached at pH 1 end pH 11; Tho.7oUo20~ as prepared (rel.
sampie).
3. Slntered pellets 01 Tho.oUo,o~ leached at pH 1 and pH 11: Tho.5UosOz a.~ prepared (ref. sampIe).
4. Referenee powders of U02 and U30S.

Names and affiliations of applicants (* indicates experimentalists):
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analogous due to the very sman differenees in the scattering amplitude and phase shift functions of
thorium and uranium atoms: here the visible differenees are only caused by the change of the lattiee
eonstant with the composition, by the increase of disorder in the structure and by the very sman
differences in the scattering amplitude and phase shift functions of thorium and umnium. The first effeet
is responsible for the shift in the energy position of the features while the second one for the sman
decrease of the second peak amplitude.
We have foeused our atteution only on the two contributions located at 1.0-2.5 Aand 2.8-4.7 A:they are
mainly due to the first shell (01) and the second shell (Th,U) contributions, respectively, however the
outer 24 oxygen atoms of the third shell also produee some contribution to the second peak. Thus, the
XAFS signals of the first peak at 1.8 Aand the second at 3.8 Awere singled out by the back PT
procedure and were utilized in further analysis.

Results: For the first time the local strllctllre ojleached ThOl-U02 sampies have beeil established. For
the sampie Tbo.soUo.so02Ieached at pH 1, we have observed a strong change of the XANES at the U L3
edge (see Fig.l left). It corresponds to the oxidation in the bulk sampie, of the valence state from U4+
(reference U02) to Us+ or u"+ (reference U30S). The EXAFS analysis shows also strong Illodifieation of
the loeal strueture in the first and next coordination shell of uranium. The different ionic radii of U4

+ and
Us+ or U6+gives strong beating in the EXAFS and two peaks in the PT (see Fig.1 right). At the same time
the XANES at the Th L~ edge is not so sensitive to the leaehing proeedure. For the sampie Tho.soUo.so02
leached at pH 11, we have observed a small ehauge of the XANES at the U L3-edge, which corresponds
to small oxidation in the bulk sampie. The EXAFS analysis shows the increase ofthe disorder in the local
structure.
For the sampie Tho.7sUo.2s02Ieached at pH I, we have observed a small change of the XANESat the U
L3-edge. We suggest that the oxidation occurs only on the surface of the leached sampIe. These results are
in a good agreement with our study on the dissolution kineties of Th02-U02 system at pHI and pHI1.
Therefore we contirrn the change in the mechanism of dissolution at 50%U.

We have not observed in transmission and fluorescence mode, the seco/ldaryphases on the surface of the
leached sanIpIes. Only future XAFS measurements in a nearly gmzing incidence configuration would
a1low a favoured characterization of minority secondary phases.
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Data analysis: The experimental XAFS data were treated by our software package "EDA" in the way
similar to the one applied by us previously. Tbe MS calculations were perforrnedby FEI'F8 code.
The origin of peaks in PT's of isomorphous Th02 and U02 was described previously nsing the mUltiple
seattering approach.Tbe interpretation of XAFS in the stoichiometric Thl_xUxOZ solid solutions is

Figl. (Left): U L:;-edge XANES spectra: UOz(1eft), TIlll,SUO.SOz at pHII and pHI, and U30S (right)

(right) : PT of XAFS spectm: TIlllSU0.50Z (upper), ThosUo.S02 at pHI I and pHI (lower).
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Report:

INTRODUCTION
The main objective in these series of experiments is the study of the interaction
meehanism between uranium (VI) and hydroxyapatite (Ca,(P04)30H) and
ferrihydritc in presence of phosphate in solution by uranium LIlI-edge cxlended X
ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) analysis.

EXPERIMENTAL:
Urat/iu/ll evn sO/'bed ot/to hyd/'oxyapatite
A weighcd amount of synthetic hydroxyapatite was equilibrated with a uranyl nitrate
solution durillg 6 hours in an air atmosphere. After the contact time, the solution was
removed. the solid was dried at room temperature and the final uranium
concentration was measured by ICP-MS. The final pR was 6.4.

l1taniUIII eV]) sOl'bed omo HFO in pl/osphate aqueous solution
The sorbed uranium onto ferrihydrite sampIes were prepared at room temperature by
equilibrating a weighed amount of powdered ferrihydrite with an uranyl solution
containing a weil known phosphate concentration ([P]=1.1O·4 mol·dm-3). This
sorption experiments were carried out under N2(Rj atmosphere using a batch
prtlcedure. After 6 huurs of equilibration. sampIes were filtered and washed through
<W2 p,m pore size filters. Tbe pR ofthe solution Was adjusted to be 4.3.

Results:

The EXAFS spectra were collected in fluorescence mode at room temperature and
the data analysis was performed using the EXAFSPAK software. Theoretical
scattering amplitudes and phases for each adsorber and backscatterer pair, U-O (axial
and equatorial) and U-Fe, were caIculated with the program FEFF8. The contribution
of a multiple scattering (MS) interaction within the uranyl unit to EXAFS signal was
taken into account. A single value of the shift in threshold energy, öEo, was allowed
to vary for all coordination shells of a given sampIe.
Uranium (VI) sorbed onto hvdroxvapatite
For the equatorial oxygen shell we have obtained a large Debye-Waller factor value
which indicates certain disorder among the distances. Two carbon atoms were fitted
at a distance of 2.97 A which may suggests a bidentate coordination between
carbonate groups and the uranium atom. Phosphorous atoms were fitted at 3.63 A.
distance which may indicate a mo~odentate b\mding to the hydroxyapatite surface.

Table I. EXAFS slruclural

Coordillation
Distanee (R) in Ä 02illÄ2

number (N)
LiEu in eV

Oax 2.0 1.80 0.0024 -2.5

Oeq 6.0 2.37 0.0181 -2.5

C 2.0 2.97 0.0042 -2.5
p 2.2 3.63 0.0020 -2.5

Ca 1.0 3.73 0.0047 -2.5

The fifth pcak at 3.73 A was attributed to Ca atom contribution and is in agreement
with the values found in the literature (d V.Ca = 3.72 - 4.26 A).
Uranium (VI) sorbed ontoterrihvdrite in phosphate aqlleoUS solution
The U-OCq distance of 2.38 Ais in agreement with thc average value expccted for a
five fold coordination which has been reported to be 2.34 A(Bruns et a1. (1996» Thc
high Debye-Waller faetor observed for this oxygen equatorial shell might indicate
some disorder in the structure. We can see in table 2 that we have a iron coordinatioll
number of 0.5 for iron at a distance of 3.41 A.
Table 2. EXAFS slruetural parameters

Coordination. .
Dlslance (R) In A u

2in A..21 liEn in eV
~ . number (N)

o;;-F~" 1.79 0.0024' -2.5

Oeq J 5.1 I 2.38 I 0.0131 I -2.5

Fe I 0.5 I 3.41 I 0.0014 I -2.5

At this moment we are trying to elucidate some type of structure corresponding 10

the adsorption of uranyl onto ferrihydrile.
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protection against radiation of the BM20 line. They were encapsulated and sent to
ESRF by special transportation according to the French regulations.

As observed on the Fourier Transforms, the position of the white line remains
the same to the one of a PuOz.reference compound. The oxidation state of plutonium
remains equal to +IV in all our sarnples.

For each sampIe, the transmission and fluorescence signals were collected at
the plutonium (18.056 keV) Lm edges. Energy calibration of the XANES data was
achieved using the reference Zr foil (17.998 keV) positioned after the second
ionisation chamber. As shown on the following figure, the XANES spectra are
always the same, whatever the reactionconditions used.
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Further data analysis are conducted to confirm these results.

The aim of our measurements is to verify the existence of hyperstoichiometric
PuOz and to characterise more precisely its structure using X-ray Absorption
Spectroscopy. As described by Haschke et azi., PuOz+x appears under specific
conditions by reaction ofPuOz with adsorbed water following the global scheme:
PuOz(s) + X HzO (ads.) -7 PuOz+x (s) + X Hz (g)

Prelirninary tests performed at CEA Marcoule, by prolonged action at 340"'C
of a PuOt powder obtained by oxalic conversion, with an inert gas saturated with
water, did not reproduce the previous reaction. It seems that very specific physico
chernical conditions are required, in particular the PuOz powder surface state. The
temperature and pressure conditions of the reaction also has to be precisely
reproduced to reach the oxidation kinetics required to obtain a significant
hyperstoichiometry and within aperiod of a few months.

;:;
<

I~""~O, !I! "'0-,,032: j

L <. IJquid 11

Two new sampIes were then prepared by total immersion and in water
atmosphere during 2800 hours at temperatures between 130and 180"C. They were
conditionned in tbe Atalante facility at Marcoule in order to respect the standards of

1J. M. Hascbke, T. H. Allen, L. A. Morales, Science, 287, 285 (2000).
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Figure 1: Normalizcd 11 LrJl~edge XANES spectra

Tabtel: EXAF structural parametersfor UCI.dissolved in IMe,NBuIlN(SO,CF,lzl
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nuclear fuel processing.5
•
6 The key to understanding and optimising this electrodeposition

process is the solution speciation ofactinides in ionic Iiquids. This work has focused on
the use of XANES and EXAFS to look at the speciation of uranium in selected quaternary
ammonium bis«trifluoromethane)sulfonyl)amide (bistriflimide) ionic liquids (pmticularly
U(IIl), due to the U(O)/U(Ill) couple being a crucial step in the electrodeposition reaction).
U LlII-edge EXAFS spectra were recorded at ROBL at room temperature in transmission
mode. UV/vis spectroscopy indicates that U(I1I) is stable in IL solntions and preliminary
XANES spectra (see Figure I) confiIm this, showing an energy shift in the edge position
from U(IV) and U(VI).
Initial theoretical fits show that the data obtained is of a high enough quality to show
mixed ligand coordination, and oligomeric species that cannot othelwise be seen by
conventionallaboratory techniques (Table I). Preliminary results for UCI4 dissolved in a
bis«trifluoromethane)sulfonyl)amide ionic liquid indicate a mixed cr / IN(S02CF3)2r
species (as has been previously been speculated\

5 K. MtlrnSe, K. Niua, T. Hirnto, Y. Awakura,.I. A1'1'I. Electrochem., 2001, 31, 1089-j094.
6 T. A. Hopkins, J, M. Berg, D, A. Costa, W. H. Smith amI H. J. Dewey, lnorg. Chem,. 2001, 40,1820;
W. H. Smith and D. eosta, Los Almllos National Laboratory Re1'ort, LA-UR 98-3669,1999.
7 D. eosta, Oral presentation - E1ectrochemieal Society Meeting - Philadelphia, 2002.
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~ Report:
tD Ionie liquids (ILs) are liquids composed of cations and anions only e.g. molten NaCI

(801 "C). Low temperature ionic Iiquids are usually eomprised of organic cations and a
variety of inorganic anions. The ehemical and physical propelties can be changed by
varying the anions aml/or cations.l These IOW vapour pressure salts are attracting
considerable commercial and academic interest due to their use as solvents for catalysis,
organie synthesis and seperations.1,2
Comparitively little is known about metal ions speeiation in ILs, although several papers
have previously reported the crystal structures of metal - IL anion complexes,3 this
Imwever only gives information regarding solid state behaviour. Solution speciation Clm be
inferred from severul spectroscopic techniques e.g. UV/vis, IR, Raman, NMR etc., and
with XAS (a powerful complimentary techniqlle to the more routine spectroscopies),
Dlle to large electrochemical windows IL's can in theory be used to eleetrodeposit
actinides lInd lanthanides from solntion4 and thus to develop alternative methods of

l'r, Welton, Chem. Rev., 1999,99(8),2071-2084; P, Wasserchied and W. Kiem, Angew Chem. lnt. Ed
2000,39, 3772-37R9
2 M, Freemantle, Clwm. Eng. News, 1998, 76(34),
3 (al J. J, (iolding, D. R. MacFarlane, L, Spiecia, M. ForsYlh, ß. W. Skelton, A. H, White, Chem
COm111UI/.. 1998,1593-1594, (bl A. Haas. Ch. Klare, J. ßruckmann, C. KrUger, Y. -H. Tsay, F. Aubke,
ll/org. Chem, 1996,35.1918-1925, (cl A. E. ßrattley, J. E. Haller, M. Nieuwenhuyzen, W. R. Pitner, K.
R. Seddon, R. C.1'hied, Inorg.Che111., 2002, 41, 1692-1694
" A. I. Uhatt,1. May, V. A. Volkovich, M. Helherington, R. C. Thied, B. Lewln, N, Erlok, Dalton Comm.,
2002, in press.
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Report:
We are reporting the first preliminary results within this proposal. In this part
of the projeet we are investigating the interaetion of aetinides with indigenous
bacteria in Äspö aquifer (Sweden). The role of mieroorganisms in the
migration behavior of aetinides have not yet been studied in the Hard Rock
Laboratory in Äspö. At this stage of the project the research will be foeused
on the reeovered baeterial strain Desulfovibrio äspöensis whieh is indigenous
at the Äspö site 11/. Desulfovibrio strains are widespread and have the ability
to immobilize heavy metals, e.g. uranium by reduction.
Experimental. After eulturing Desulfovibrio äspöensis in optimized growth
medium, the bacterial cells were obtained by eentrifugation. They were
washed and re-suspended in a solution of 0.9% NaGI. Two sampies were
prepared. In sampie A, the cells were incubated with 6.3x10·4 M U(VI)
solution at pH 5. Whereas, in sampie B the uranium concentration and pH
used were 1.05x10-4 M and 6, respectively. After shaking the sampies for 7
days under nitrogen atmosphere, the biomass was separated by
centrifugation, washed with 0.9% NaGI solution, and sealed in polyethylene
cuvettes.
Results. The Figure shows a comparison of the U LIII-edge XANE8 spectrum
of the baeterial sampie A with the spectra of the U(VI) and U(lV) reference
solutions. The pattern of the XANES spectrum of sampie A clearly indieates
the presence of uranium in both oxidation states +4 and +6. We applied the
Factor Analysis described in 121 to determine the amounts of U(IV) and U(VI)
present in sampie A. The ealculations revealed a mixture eontaining 20 %
U(IV) and BO% U(VI). For the first time we could show that Desuffovibrio
äspöensis are able to reduce U(VI) to U(IV). .

-data
····,,···fit

0.15

The localization of U(IV) in sampie B failed. The XANES spectrum indicates
that almost all of the uranium is present in the oxidation state +6. The
reasons for this observation are not elear at the moment. The evaluation of
the EXAFS data of sampie B yielded an relatively short U-Oeq distanee of
2.34 Ä. This indicates an intensive interaction of uranyl with the surface of the
bacteria. A detailed data evaluation is in progress. The interaction process of
Desuffovibrio äspöensis with uranium could probably consists of a bio
sorption of uranyl onto the cell wall of the bacteria followed by an enzymatic
reduction of uranyl to U(IV) and a slow precipitation of U02• Due to the
experimental findings it seems that the enzymatic reduction is somehow
inhibited in sampie B. Another reason for the difficulties in detecting U(IV) in
this sampie could be are-oxidation of U(IV) to U(VI). We have to point out
thaI these are only preliminary eonelusions. Further investigations to throw
light on the interactions of uranium with Desuffovibrio äspöensis are needed
and planed.
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Figure U LIII-edge XANES spectra of 0.03 M U(IV) and 0.04 M U(VI)
reference solutions in 1 M HGI04 and after bacterial reduction of U(VI)
(sampie A). Solid line - experiment; dots - calculated spectrum.
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Results

[1] Casey W. H., Westrich H. R, Arnold G. W. (1988) Surface chemistry of
labradorite feldspar reacted with aqueous solution at pH = 2, 3, and 12., Geochim.
Cosmochim. Acta 52,2795-2807.

The X-ray absorption measurements were performed at the ROBl
GRG in fluorescence mode using a 4-element germanium solid-state
detector. EXAFS data analysis was performed using the EXAFSPAK
program. The theoretical phase shifts and backscattering amplitudes were
calculated with FEFF8.

U(VI) - sampie Shell N R(A) ,,'(A') "Eu
Albite (U 1-34) Oa. 2.5 1.79 0.0038 3 eV

pH 6.4 N2 0., 3.9 2.39 0.006

1*10'5M U(VI)

Albite (U1-35) Gax 2.2 1.77 0.0038 -1 eV

pH 6.4 (air) 0., 5.5 2.34 0.014
1*10"5 M U(VI)

Albite (U2-73) Oax 1.9 1.79 0.0010 1 eV

pH 5.8 0., 5.4 2.36 0.012
S*10,sM U(VI)

Albite (U2-74) Dalt 2.5 1.78 0.0040 1 eV

pH 5.8 0., 5.2 2.35 0.015
2*10.5 M U(VI)

H-Albite (U2-76) Oa. 1.8 1.76 0.0007 -2 eV

pH 5.8 Oeq1 2.6 2.23 0.005
2*10'5 M U(VI) Oeq2 2.8 2.44 0.005

H-Albite (U2-77) Oa. 2.1 1.76 0.0021 -2 eV

pH5.0 0." 2.6 2.22 0.009
R+,".(A) 1*10'4 M U(VI) 0.,2 3.8 2.43 0.009

'" ,. ·J e ·,'·'.",
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Two different types of U-llII EXAFS spectra can be observed: spectra
of uranium(VI) sorbed on albite indicate a distorted equatorial oxygen shell
(Oaq). In contrast, for uranium sorbed on the modified surface, the equatorial
oxygen shell is clearly splitted in silanol-group enriched albite. No further
backscatterer contributions, which would indicate die coordination to AI- or
Si-polyhedra, are detectable. However, the streng distortion of the equatorial
oxygen shell indicates a inner-sphere surface complexation mechanism.
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Experimental
Two sampies for EXAFS spectroscopy were prepared under ambient

conditions (U1-35) and N2-atmosphere (U1-34) using 200 mg of fine-grained
albite, dispersed in 1000 ml of 0.01 N NaCI04 solution. The suspensions
were equilibrated for two weeks 10 adjust the pH value of 6.4. The initial
uranium (VI) concentration was 1*10'5 M U(VI).

The surface of albite was modified by acid leaching at pH 2, resulting
in a leached layer which is enriched on silanol surface groups [1].
Uranium(VI) wassorbed under ambient conditions on this leached albite at
pH 5.0 (1*10'4 M U; U2.76) and pH 5.8 (2*10'5 M U; U2-77). After areactIon
period of approx. 40 hours, tlle suspensions were centrifuged and the
sorption sampies were prepared as wet pastes in Teflon sampie holdersfor
XAS measurements.

In addition. two samplesof 400 mg albite were altered under ambient
conditions using: a 0.01 N NaCI04 solution with initial uranium(VI)
concentrations of 5*10'6 M (U2-13) or 2*10<5 M(U2·14), respectively. The
albite alteration ami uranium(VI} sorption were performed over aperiod of
170 days. The flow rate of the uranium(VI) solution was approx. 2Q mild.

Report:
The feldspar mineral albite is a common constituent of various rocks.

Because the high occurrence, albite may influence the migration of
:: uranium(VI) in the environment. ....



profiles of 100 up to 200 nm. Furiher sampies were implanted by plasma ion immersion
(Pli) with a fluence of 2.0x1017 N+/cm2

• With this technique, nitrogen is deposited only
very near to the surface.
All sampies were studied i'l the as-implanted and in the annealed state. For all sampies
the depth profile of characteristic Bragg reflections were recorded by varying the incident
angle form 0° to 2° at a wavelength of A=0.154 nm.
The result for a ion beam implanted sampie in the as-implanted state is given in Fig. 1.
The simulation shows the maximum of the Gaussian depth profile at a depth of 135 nm.
Former investigations with the elastic recoil detection analysis [2] have indicated that the
maximum of the nitrogen concentration lies at a depth of 146 nm with also a Gaussian
depth profile.
Fig. 2 depicts the result for a Pli implanted sampie in the as implanted state and after
annealing at 680°0 for 2 h. Both curves show in principle the same behaviour: the
occurance of a resonance peak near the critical angle of Ti-6AI-4V of acr;! =0.3°. For this
example, it is only possible to get a weil adapted cUrve if two Gaussian distributions are
used as it is shown in Fig. 3. One at the surface, the second one in the deeper region of
about 80 nm. The ratio of the two normalized concentrations gives a hint to a stariing
diffusion process and beyond to the phase formation in deeper regions.

[1] D. Windt, Computers in Physics, IMD-Software lor modeling the optical properties 01
multilayerlilms: 12(4) (1998) 360

[2] F. Berberich, W. Matz, E. Richter, N. Schell, U. Kreißig and W. Möller, Surface and
Coatings Technology 128-129 (2000) 450-454

Fig. 1: Measured and simulated depth
distribution of TiN(200) of a ion beam
implanted Ti-6AI-4V sampie (implanted
fluence: 6x1017 N+/cm2 with an implantation
energy of 80 keV).

Fig. 2: Measured and Fig. 3 simulated
depth distribution of TiN(200) of a Pli
implanted Ti-6AI-4V sampie (implanted
fluence: 2x10'7 N+/cm2 with an implantation
energy of 40 (20) keV).
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Report:

With the x-ray diffraction analysis adapted for grazing incidence diffraction (GIO) geometry
it is possible to investigate depth distribution of crystalline phases. It is based on the
changes the average penetration depth of the x-ray beam under variation of the incident
angle (0;). However, it is not easy to detect from such experiments the real depth
distribution of a crystal structure. The scattering volume is not weil defined because of the
exponential attenuation of the x-ray intensity in the sampie. The scattering is
accumulative, so the signal from the surface will be present at all greater air A difference
method is not applicable because of different absorption coefficients. To find the real
phase distribution the theory of the standing wave field was used. The scatterted intensity
is given by:

o
I(al ) =I o ßE,(r,kll' g(z)dz

were In is the normal intensity, EI is the electrical field calculated from the standing wave
field [1] and g(z) is the distribution function of the scatterers. Thus. by fitting I(u;l with a
model function g(z) to the measured values of a ceriain sampie the depth distribution can
be derived.
The aim of the experiment was to show the different Phase distribution of TiN and Ti2N in
the nitrogen implanted Ti-6AI-4V alloys. The used sampies were implanted with ion beam
implantation technique at different energies (from 20 keV to 180 keV) and different
fluences (1-61x1017 N+/cm2

• So. it was possible to compare in the GID implantation depth
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'" J. ßlittiger, UI1iver~ily ut' Aarhus, Denmark
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Report: (A)
lhe heterocpitllxial growth (ltTiN on MgO(OOl). deposited by rCllctive magnetron spnttcring, hus been
,tudied in ,~Itll. U,ing reu1-time speenlur X-my retleütivity, Iayer-by-Iayer growth was observcd, with the
Mlrl;lCe-mu,lhenin,ll deete",in,ll with iuereaslng deposition tempenttnre. Higher tempemtnres ,dso resnlted in
lmwr gruMh rules. The !ihn thiekne" was measnred with speculnr X-my reflectivity. Using off-pinne
BI.IIl~-BlclllmlO ", weil u, ,Ilfouing inddence in-plane wide .mg!e sc'lttering, the pseudomorphie growth of
'\iN 10 tbc umlerlyillg Mg()(IXll} wa, establislted, 'fmnsmission eleetrotlll1ieroseopy revealed atomie planes
p"S'llI!'. Ihrullgh tllll MgO,;l'iN hunndulY. Ihns confinning the hcteroepituxiuJ growth. To the best nf onr
lmow[cdge. Ilti, is lhe Hr'l rcport III on Nu/·time mc,lsurCt1IenlS 01' Ihe surface morpltology on un atomic
se"le durin,ll the gmwlb 01' a HIrn depllsiled by magnetron spullering.
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Fig. 1 (left: Oseilllltions in (''TR intensity) and Fig. 2 (right: high resolntion TEM mierograph fron! u
360 ATiN film ßl'Own 'lt 250 oe) ure examples of the ohtuined datu,

SUMMARY:

Using reuetive magnetron sputtering, we studied the heteroepituxial growth of seven TiN films deposited
ut different substrate temperatures: 50°C, 150 oe, 250°C, three lilms at 350 oe, uud 450 oe, resp. XRD,
GIXS und TEM meusurements revealed thut the TiN(OOl) films ure pseudomorpbic to the underlying
MgO(tXll) substmtes, whereby the lilms expel'ience a eompressive stress. Bused on thiekness meusurements
eurried out using speculur X-my ret1ectivity, it was found that the growth rute decreased with inereasing
tempernture. Me'lsurements of the CTR intensity vel'SUS time showed oseil1utions whieh reveuied that the
TiN l1lms h'l'ew in the hlyer-by-luyer mode. The surülee roughened fuster during growth ut lower
tempemtures. '1'0 the best of our knowledge, this is the first I'eal-time meusurements uf tim growth mode of a
l1lm deposited by magnetron sputtering.

!l1 J. Blluiger, N. Sehell, J, Chevullier, W. Matz, J.H. Petersen, ami A. Mücklieh. Submitted 10 J, App!" Phys.
,[21 W. Matz, N. Schell, W. Neumann, J. BOlliger.uml J. Chevallier, Rev. Sci.lnstmm. 72, 3344 (2lXl\).

2500TI-:-'-'-~~T-~-"'i -~~--,

I. Vertieul ßragg-Brentuno Iurge-ungle Rcuttering (XRD) revculing the texture. In uddition, lrom the
exuct positions of the Bragg peuks, infanllution on the out-oh)lune Iuttice strain, und from their
widths und shupes, out-af-plune grain sizcs und microstrain (luttiee defccts) ure übt,üned.

2. Grazillg incidenee und gmzing exit in-l'Iune Iurge-ungle scuttering (GIXS). With an incident ungle
of 0.2", the culcnlated penelrution depth of lhe x-rays was ubout HX) Ä, assumillg a mass density of
TiN of 5.43 g/cm3

• Crystullographie planes perpendicnIar to the sm'face are idenlifjed and, from the
positions and widths of the Bmgg peaks, in-plane lattiee pmameters (straitl), grain sizes and
micl'ostrain are cnlculated.

3. Low-angle specular reOectMty with information on film thiekness und surfaec ronghness.
4. Large-angle speeular retlectivity to measure the erystal truncation rod (CTR) inlensity in real time

during t1lm growth. The sUll1ple aml deteetor were lixed at 0/20 = 35960n.I92", resp. The intensity
was !'ecorded in il1lervals of I seeond stmting 5 to 55 seconds hefore the shutter of tim magnetron
was opened and the deposition begllt! (eomp, Fig. I). The first three scattering geomelries, on the
eontrary, were applied after h'l'owth.

By using a Philips CM3<Xl transmission clectron microseopc, eross-seetional eleetron mieroh'l'aphs were
ohtained (eomp. Fig. 2). The sm!!pIes were cut perpendieular to the t1lm surlitee and grinded meehanieally.
The final thinning was llmde by ion beam milling using Al' ions.
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TII\" (!epU'lilillll thamh~r (tflgelher wilh the detailed scatt~ring geometry nnd theqn,dity of the datn, Hke
lnlen,il}. resultlliml. backgrunud. whidl CUtl be oblllincd whlt the set-up) is deseribed in delail in Ret. 2. The
muglletrult~. cnmmerdaUy uvailuh\'l fl\Jln f\J;\ Inrenmtioual, are plaeed ur a distancc of I(Xl mm fromtlte
substMcs ami lilIe<! 3U <legrces 'Iway hUIlI tbc ,ubslfJle normal. '1'0 avoid cross eontml1in:niou of the lwo
t"l~ch. radr Ililh :t di"ntet,'! or I inch. chinlllllYs are l11t1unt,~d on the llluguetl'l1ns. Ai1"pressure~eontrolled

,tnltt~lS me plJ(eil in fh)llt uf [he "lIimlte}._. TIIil base pr~sure was III'pr. 2xHr' Pu. 111e rClletive sputter
g.~was a nll\[tlre "I Ar \'N.lJ<J%';) I1ml No (')\).'l'N')O";"j with IllC ratio 4: I, at u total g'L' pressure 01'0.3 Pli.
Ünly "nc Ilt"gnellc~l Ihr, lI,cd at Il.e llme. 11 W,ls \IJn al a de power 01' SO W, resn1tiu!J in adeposition rale of
"~pr. 11,1>5 ,'\3', 'I he ~llh~tt1ltt'l were 1.5:s: 1.5 cm~ MgO(IXIlI ,jngle cry't"ls with 'I tbiekne" 01' I nun. A
r6bl!>c lltaler "'.6 lu"ulIlcd below tlle sub'll.n" "ollle telllllOl'iltUY" muld be \'lIded fmtlll'OOIll tempemture
1111 Mt~~I{'C 'lI\(' !.'llIJ'Cramre w", mc",ltn'd hYIM (1f a Ihell11ocl1l1ple. A negative bjll~ 'l'Qltllge ur 30 V was
al'lllieJ tü the 'tll"tM'l. IM~1l'e' ,IC,ll'hillug TiN.rhe ,udUcc uf die' ,ub'lmtc W'L' C!cIUled/mmealed hy healing
tf- k. jl';V't ('1 .' t€Jt J 11,

cllalllher W!L' 1lI,mlllcil '111 Ibe si'"",,irde gunimue[cr ilt MRl1. The il1cidcut ~N;I)c'S were
llhluLlChlunhll'ld t\> II.OJf, keV lt '" 1.ll6fi Al. '1\, sluily the growlh 01' TiN Hhus 111 sltu:, foul' diflbt:nt
q;;UWthlg' geüm~fr[{! .. were u><tlc
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1. Bragg-Brentano large-angle scattcring (comp. Fig. 1). Such measurements reveal the texture. In
addition, the exact positions of the Bragg peaks yield infonnation on the out-of-pillne lattice strain,
and from the widths and shapes of the peaks, out-of-plane grain sizes and microstrain (lattice
defects) are obtained.

2. Low-angle specular reflectivity. The film thickness and infol1nation on density and surface
roughness are obtained.

By using a Philips CM300 transmission eleetron mieroseope, cross-sectional electron micrographs were
obtained (comp. Fig. 2). Thc sampies werc cut perpendicllim' to the film surface and grinded mechanically.
The final thinning was made by ion bemn milling using Ar ions.

Report: (B)

During growth of CrN films deposited by reactive magnetron splIttering, the development of the
rnicrostrllcture, especially the texture, was studied. In Sitll Bragg-Brentano x-my diffraction and rcflection
measllrernents were carried out where the dynamic development of the microstructllfC was fo]Jowed in real
time. ßelow a transition deposition temperature of appl'Oximately 550°C, it was found that the <002>
preferred orientation dOll1inated, while a mixture of <111> and <002> preferred orientations was found
above the tnmsition temperature. The development of texture with film thiekness was controlled by a
recrystallization mecllllnism [I [. With increasing tllm thickness, the grain size increased while the
micl'Ostrain decreased. The real-time measurements with ,'ynchrotron radiation revealed that several different
dynamit' processes took plaee both during and after depositions. After a long-time interruption of the
growth, nmjor ehanges in the texture were observed.

........
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Fig. I (left: Bragg-Brentano diffraction-peak intensUles vel'SlIS time before, dlll'ing and after deposition at;,
substrate temporatlll'e of 600°C aud a bias voltage of -30 V. The deposition times are in between the dot
da,hed vertkalline,,) amI Flg. 2 (right: brlght fjeld TEM mierograph from a 22m) ACrN film deposited ex
Si/li at 61.XI"C aud with abias of -30 V) are examples of tlle obtained data.

EXPERIMENTAL
The deposition ehamber (together with the detailed seattering geometryand the quality of the data, like
intensity, resolution, hackground, which ean be obtained with the set-up) is described in detail in Rer. 2. The
magnetrons, commereially available from AJA International, are placed at a distance of 100 nun from the
substrates lind tilted 30 degrees away from the substrate nornJal. 1'0 avoid cross eontamination of fue two
targets, each with a diameter of 1 inch, chimneys are mounted on the magnetrons. Air-pre,qsure-controlled
shutters are plnccd in front of the ehimneys. The base pressure was appr. 2x10·5 Pa. The reaelive sputter
gas was n mixture of Ar (99,9996%) and N2 (99.99990%) with the ratio 2:3, Ht a total gas prcssufC of 0.35
P,i. Only one magnetron was used at the time. It was run at a dc power of 60 \V, resulting in a deposition rate
of appr. 0.8 Ats. The substrates were 1.5 x 1.5 cm2 silicon (100) wafers with a thickness of I lIlm Hnd a
1800 Ä amorphous oxide layer on top. A resistive heater WHS mounted below the substfllte so the
tempcrnture could be vatied from room tempcrature up to 600°C. The tempcrature was measured by use ofa
thennocouple. Avlll'iable negative bias voltage was applied to the substfllte.
The deposition ehamber was mounted on the six-cirde goniometer in MRH. The incident x-rays we.fC
monochromatized to 11.696 keV (I.. '" 1.045 A). 1'0 study the grolVlh of erN films ill Si/li, !Wo different
scattering geometries were used:

SUMMARY
Using rcllctive magnetron spnttering, we studied the development or texture üf five erN films deposited nt
different substrate tempcratuI"Cs (451)°C, 600°C) lind bins voltnges (-30 V, -60 V, -I(X) V), XRD (nlso ex situ.
induding pali.' ßglwe detennination) and TEM mensurcmeuts revealed eolumnar growth morphology üf
the erN films, A recryslallization meehanism was found to control tbc cbange from <1)02> preterred
micntati<lnl<l <11 I> preferrcd mientntion. Thc grain size increased lind the mlcl'Ostrain dCCrc.1sed witb film
lhk'kncss. The renl-time mcasuremellts with synchrotron radiation revellled that seveml different dynamie
proecsscs Iikc annihilation or defccts, recrystallizalion and grain growth took plaee both during and
after deposition. Increasing thc bias from -30 V to -WO V resulted iu higher defeet cOllcelltrations Hlld,
most likely. fonnation üf cmnplex defects lIfter a relaxntiO!l pcriod. 'I1mse defects bindered l"CerystallizlItion,
whereby Ihe <.002> prefened oricnlation becmue lIlore prononnecd. After a long-lime illtelTuption of the
gl'Owth. majorclmnges in the texture were obselVed duc to changes in the surfnee during the interruption.

[li N. Schell, A. Miicklich, F. Eicllhom, J.H. Petersen, 1. Sottiger, J. Chevnllier, and K.P. Andrensen,
11tin Solid Films, inpress

(2} W. Matz, N. ScheU, W. Neumann, J. Bpttiger, and 1. Chevallier, Rev. Sei. lustrum. 72, 3344 (2001).



The determination of the chemical composition profile in the growth direction of the
investigated heterostructures was carried on by means of the computer simulations
based on Darwin dynamical diffraction theory.

Applying synchrotron radiation in the experiment it was possible to determine the real
structure of the very thin buried active layer.

On the basics of the experimental results and conducted simulation the chemical
composition profile of investigated heterostructures was determined as a function of a
growth rate. It was found that lower growth rate results in greater discrepancy between
obtalned and expected results. It was also established that the symmetrie AIGaAs
barriers stabilize Ihe prolile of InGaAs active layer (there Is grater discrepancy between
the expected and real chemical composition profiles In case 01 heterostructure wilh only
one barrler between actlve layer and substrate). These results allow us to draw
conclusions concerning deposition 01 In and Ga atoms as a lunction of growth conditions
and contribute to the program dedicated to producing laser and resonant diode
structures.

Diagram representation ofthe heterostrueture
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Experimental (top) and ealeulated (bottom
diffraction profiles for heterostmeture
growth rate O,5MUs, T=700C

Experimental (top) and caleulated(boffom)
diffraetion promes for heterostmeture
growth rate 2MUs, T=70DC

Experimental method

Report:

1'wo kinds of heterostructures were investigated:

i. Laser struclure es shaflow and wide quantum weU with wide barrlers.
2. Structure of reSonanl tunneUng diode (R1'D) eompoSed of deep and narrowquantum
weil with narrow barriers.

The ability of manufacturing heterostructures conslstlng of thin crystalline layers dilfering
in their chemical composilion and thickness is vital to the technology 01 semiconducting
laSers and resonance diodes. In order to acquire laser action, iI is essential to produce
high quality multilayered crystals wilh sharp interfaces between succeeding layers. It Is
very difticull to aecomplish this goal if there is a great laltice mismatch between layers,
what refers especially to quantum wells applied to lasers and diodeS, because in this
case the faltice strain is olten exploited 10 obtain a desireCil band structure. For such
heterostruetures the chemlcal composilion profile undergoes the greatest disturbances in
the viclnity of the interface in relation to the assumed one. The alm of this project was to
investigate the chemical composition profile in the growth direction of heterostructures
makingquanlum wells with very thin active In.Ga(l.•)As layers. Since the total thickness
of the heterostructure is very small (d< SOOA) the synchrotron radiation was used.
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studies suggest the existenee of only very sma11 ordered domains of partieles

within the films. However, this point needs still further extensive studies.

Fig. 1: Lelt: Reeorded x-ray diffraetion patterns of sampies C3-C9.
,,=1.2398 A, angle ofineidenee: 0.7°. Right: Refleetivities of samples
C3-C9 (points) as eompared with simulated eurves (solid lines). Cn

symbols refer to number of earbon atoms in the dithiol spaeer moleeules.
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Multilayer thin films of gold nanoparticles on glass have been prepared via a step
by-step wet-ehemieal method using aliphatic dithiols of different length (3 to 9 C
atoms) as inter-particle linkerlspacer molecules. It has been shown by x-ray
diffraction line broadening analysis that the gold particles within the films retain

their original size of ca. 4-5 nm even in the ease of the shortest aliphatic spaeer
molecule employed (1,3-propanedithiol). Thus, no significant particle
destabilization and fusion oceurs, and the typieally observed spaeer dependent

differences in the eleetronie and optieal properties of such films ean be attributed

eonfidently to the precisely eontrollable ehanges in inter-particle distanee on a

moleeu1ar size seale. Film thiekness and density have been aeeurately determined

by x-ray refleetometry eonfirming the previously suggested diserete layer-by-layer

growth meehanism of the thin film struetures. Preliminary in-plane diffraetion

Comparison of the refleetivity measurements with various models of the films

arrangement revealed that the best fit is obtained fer the simplest models,
assuming homogeneous in-depth mass density distribution in a11 investigated

nanoeluster films. The single-layer model is eompared with experimental data in

Fig 1. This indieates that the deposition of subsequent cluster "monolayers" leads

to a strueture with a homogeneous cluster distribution ratber than to a "multilayer"

strueture with a pronouneed in-depth periodie strueture.

The struetural properties of the films obtained in this study form an exee11ent base

to interpretation and ealibration of transport measurements.
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Tbc aim of thc measurements was to analyze tbe effeet of an additional (double) Si
ion implantation on the growth of SiC crystallites in Si in eomparison with the
usual ion beam synthesis. Pmperties to be determined are the amount of grown SiC,
the orientation of the crystallites in the Si matrix, tbe deformation in the SiC
precipitatcs and in the surrounding Si matrix.

concentration in a depth of 1770 nm), whereas Si ions with an energy of 500 keV
are stopped in nearly the same depth (maximum Si coneentration in a depth of 830
nm) like the C ions.

Typical results ean be eoncluded from the figures with the 3C-SiC(111) diffraction
line (the wavelength used was 0.15382 nm) characterizing the formation of 3C-SiC
and the shape of the Si(lll) diffraction line eharacterlzing the deformation of the Si
matrix:

(1) In eomparlson with the pure earbon implantation (Z22, blaek symbols), SiC
is formed in a higher amount if high energy Si ions which penetrate the
earbon layer are simultaneously implanted (232, red symbols). The SiC
erystaUites are strained with Lldld =0.012 and have diameters of (4.5 ± 0.4)
nm in sampie Z22 and (4.9 ± 0.2) nm in sampie Z32, respectively.

(2) If the high energy Si implantation sueceeds tbe C implantation, then the
formerly grown SiC is obviously destroyed (Z72, green symbols).
Furthermore, the Si matrix is deformed produeing a considerable diffuse
intensity.

(3) By implantation of low energy Si ions (tbe Si atoms are stopped in nearly the
same region as the C atoms) only a poor amount of SiC crystallites is formed.
Tbeir size seems to be smaller. A sigrrifieant differenee between the effeet of
a simultaneous (Z82, blue symbols) or subsequent (Z42, magenta symbols) Si
implantation is not observed.

(4) The grown 3C·SiC erystallites have the same erystallographic orientation as
the Si matrix. Randomly oriented erystals or other SiC polytypes were not
observed.
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tl-type Si«JOl) was implantcd with 8.4xlO16 cn12 C ions of 360 keV at 450 oe
(sampie 222). Additionally, the material was implanted with Si ions under
conditions given in the fotlowing table.
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Si ions with an encrgy of 1500 keV completely penetrate thc layer of the implanted
carboll! atoms (maximum C concenlration in a depth of 870 nm, maximum Si
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Fig. 1: Lattice sptzcing of(111) planes having dijftrent orientations with respect to

the sampie surface: apure cllbic BNlayel; cubic BNlayer with incorporatedAl and

apure cllbic BN-layer on top ofa cubic BN-sllblayer with incorporatedAl.

It comes out that the unstressed (111) lattice spacing of pure cubic BN depends on

the preparation process. The relative enlargement of the lattice spueing due to Al in

corporation remains nearly unchanged. As to the second study of the cubic BN layer

on top of a A1-incorporated sublayer the contributions of the sub1ayer and top layer

could not be resolved. The mean value of the lattice spacing lies between that of the

pure cubic BN 1ayer and that with incorporated Al described above.

moved either around a horizontal axis (29) or a vertieal axis (20)) while the remain

ing axis was held constant. The sin2'P method (where 'P is the angle between the vee

tor normal to the lattice plane and the vector normal to the sampIe surface) was ap

plied to analyze the biaxial stress state. Assuming a reliable value for the c-BN

PorSSON's ratio from the literature, the spacing do(111) of the unstressed lattice

planes was obtained.

Report:

A preliminary study on such c-BN films revealed that the reflex of the (111) lattice

planes is weil pronounced, therefore this reflex was chosen to be studied. To obtain a

great variety of different orientations of these (111) planes relative to the sampIe sur·

face, a monochromatic beam of 1.1 A was used. The angle between the incident

beam and the sampIe surface was fixed at values of 0.3 0 (slightly above the angle of

extemal total reflection). To access differently oriented planes, the detector was

First aim of this experiment was to study the reproducibility of the enlargement of

cubic BN lattice constant by incorporation of Al. For this purpose a pure cubic BN

and an Al-incorporated sampIe were measured. Secondly, the behaviour of a pure

cubic BN layer on top of an AI-incorporated sublayer was investigated to study the

influence of this sublayer on the biaxial stress va1ue of the pure cubic BN-Iayer.

~
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Fig. I: Penetration depth of x-rays into crystalline SiC and aGID radial sean.

The diamond erystallites are found to be eompletely aligned to the host lattiee according to

the relationship: diamond < 1 1 1> 11 substrate 6H-SiC <0 0 0 1>

diamond < 1 10> 11 substrate 6H-SiC < 1 1-20>.

Fig. 1 shows the results obtained with the GID method. Here, the x-ray penetration depth A

is controlled by the radiation ineidence and exit angle near the eritieal angle in the range of

7 ... 1800nm.
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SiC amI diamond are semiconductor materials with unique physical properties for very

pronusing applications for high frequeneies, high power and extreme environment

(radiation, high tcmperature). However, the possibility of doping these materials are Iimited

and complementary to euch other. Only n-doped SiC and p-doped diamond can be produeed

in a reliable way [I}. It is found tbat p-n-junctions can be formed by ion beam synthesis of

buried nanocrystallites, especiaUy diamond in SiC [2}.

'fbe material studied was 6H-SiC(OOOI) implanted with 1xwts cm'zc+ (60 kcV) at 900 ·C.

In Ibis high temperature implantation process nanocrystals of diamond shou1d grow in 6H

Sie: at a deptlt of (110 ± 30) nm beIow the surface. At Iower implantation temperatures it

was not possible t<t grow diamond in 6H-SiC.

Various x-ray scattering techniques 1ike coplanar diffraclion, grazing incidence diffraetion

(Gm), lexture studies, measurement of specular reflectivity, and reciproca1 space mapping

wcrc usedat laboratory and synchrotron sources to study structura1 details of the material.

In detail, from the taUs of the substrate reflection the nano.crystal diameter is determined to.

be5nm ... lOnm.

Positio.n and width of the diamo.nd nanocrystal radial sean (partic1e size deconvoluted) give

the strain and the strain fluctuation in the diamo.nd crystals: M/d = 0.01 ... 0.02, öd/d '" 0.01.

The width of the diamond nanocrystal angular sean (partiele size deconvoluted) contains the

orientation fluetuation with a FWHM = 2° ... 12°.

Furthermore, it is found that the nanocrystalline layer begins immediately at the surface (it is

not buricd!)

[1} R. Kalish, Diamond alld RelatedMaterials 10, 1749 (2001)

[2} V. Heera et al., AppliedPhysics Letters 76, 2847 (2000)
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Tbe goal of this project was to investigate the phase transformation of thin multilayer
structurcs from High Temperature Superconductor - YIBa2Cu30H (YBCO) and manganate 
Lao.7Sro.3Mn03 (LSMO) both deposited on different substrates by means of real-time
synchrotron X-ray scattering. Tbc SR-XRD experiments are in pursuit of complex and
fundamentalquestions conceming the development of new devices, which should encounter
new demands.

Wc studied the temperature influence on the phase formation and phase interaction
process. The latter was possible only using SR at ROBL. because the proeess demands short
measuring times in order to fo11ow the process adequately. Additionally, we found the
temperature range of existence of the supereondueting phase analyzing the lattice parameter and
the peak evolutions. The formation of new unexpeeted phases was also registered. We
established the general temperature range of the supereonducting YBCO phase formation. To
attain this pUt'Pose, a special chamber was constructed to fit the goniometer and to work in
oxygen atmosphere at elevated temperatures.

Tbe measured strueture was 40 nm quenehed in vaeuum YBCO deposited on SrTi03
(STO) substrate. Tbe experiment earried out was designed to simulate the proeess of oxygen
uptake and supereondueting phase formation such as it takes plaee in the deposition set-up. A
set of seans was measured from 650°C to room temperature in oxygen pressure of 900 mbar.
Tbe oxygen eontent is eorrelated with the lattiee eonstants of the YBCO layer. 1ts strueture
eonsists of three cubes, with yttrium 01' barium at the center, copper at the corners, and oxygen
at the middle of each edge with theexception of the middle eube, which has oxygen vacancies
at the outer edges. Tbe eritieal feature in this structure is the presence of two sheets of eopper-

oxygen ions, located above and below the oxygen vaeancies, along which supereonduction
takes place. Tbe transport of eleetrons perpendieular to these sheets is not favored, making the
YBCO structure severely anisotropie. One of the challenges in fabrieating erystalline YBCO
ceramics eapable of passing large eurrents is to align a11 the grains in such a manner that their
copper-oxygen sheets Hne up. Wecaleulated the lattice parameter "c" in function of the
temperature, which is related with the oxygencontent.

Fig. 1 displaces the one-to-one dependence, which is quasilinear from 600°C to 450°C
and then leads to saturation. The relative peak shifts give valuable information conceming the
lower temperature limit, which was found to range from 420-450oC - Hg. 2.

Tbe peak amplitude was also studied due to its correlation with the coherent domain size
of diffraction. The peak amplitude evolution, presented on Fig. 3, becomes significant from
about 570°C and saturates at abaut 420°C. Taking aeeount of a11 eonsidered data we ean deduee
that the temperature range of phase formation ranges from 570"C to 420°C. 1t is worth noting
here. that when a film is grown at insufficient oxygen supply other phases could be formed,
such as e.g. BaCu02. This phase was eonfitmed both by SR-XRD and high precision RBS
simulation. The latter method states that this layer is thick about 20 nm and lies on the interface.
In Fig. 4 the beginning of the process of oxygen uptake is shown at the highest temperature.
With red arrows the reflection from Y203 and BaCu02 phases are shown. Here. a11 the planes
(001) are shifted left (to lower 20) in comparison with the orthorhombic superconducting phase.
Moreover, peak (004) is missing. At the end of this process - Fig. 5, the reflections from the
BaCu02 phase disappear and the (004) YBCO peak appears. The (001) peak positions correspond
to the peak reflections representative for YjBaZ07.
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Fig. 1: The lattiee parameter "e" as a lunetion 01 the oxygen
uptake. On the leI! axis, the domain size evolution is shown as a
lunetion 01 the temperature.
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Fig. 1: Experimental pole figures, The pole figures are smoothed by cyclic cubic splines.

A special computer code was written for the data handling, i. e. for the composing
of the pole figures from the scans. The code makes a background correction and - if
needed - adds some pole figures. Furthennore, the experimental data can be
smoothed by several methods: binominal smoothing (including the next, the next
but one, the next but two, the next but three and the next but five neighbours), fast
Fourier transformation or cyclic cubic splines. Largecrystallites give raise to
strong, but narrow peaks. These peaks should be eliminated in the quantitative tex
ture analysis because in other pole figures the corresponding peak would not be ob
served (they would occur between the neighbouring points of the measuring grid
and, therefore, not be measured). The computer code indieates peaks with widths
less than a prcselected value.

For example, in Fig. 1 are shown the experimental (2 2 4: 0) and (1 2 "32) pole fig
ures, respectively, and in Fig. 2 are shown the recalculated (1 3 4: 1) and (2 2 4: 0)
pole figures. At present the coincidence between experimental and recalculated pole
figures are poor due to the large pollution of the experimental pole figures with sin
gle grain orientation. Further investigations are on therr way.
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Tounnaline (ditrigonal-pyramidal) is a characteristic mineralisation during the
pneumatolytic state of tbe consolidation of granitic intrusions into the Eartb's CnlSt.
It may be concentrated like planar, mostly spotlike distributed occurrences on joint
planes within granitic bodies, but never reaches concentrations in nature required
for diffraction experiments using neutron radiation. Tberefore, textural infonnation
on tounnaline may be of interest analysing the latest states of granitic magma con
solidation or even states of its earHest deformation.
Tounnaline oceurs in several modifications depending on its contents on iron, so
dium and others. Tbe tounnaline tmder investigation was proved to be tbe iron-rieh
mineral schoerl.

Otberwise, thc tounnaline spectrum is known to have many reflexes. Tbc strongest
peaks - determined from a powder sampIe - are: (05 "5 1), (22 4: 0), (0 1 12),
(1 3 4: 1), (1 2 3' 2) and (2 1 3' 1).

The texture of a tounnaline covered joint plane from a granodiorite was detennined
by measuring pole figures within steps of five degrees. Tbe azimuth angle was
measured in the interval 0...360° and for tbc pole angle 0...70°. Tbe number of
pole figures should be not less than six. The wavelength of the incident beam was
chosen to be 1.541 A.
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Report:

The diffuse scattering connccted to the misfit dislocation is observed for the layer
thickness excecding 300 A(Table I). But the main relaxation process connected with the
shift of layer retlection starts :It an epi-Iayer thickness of 800 A. An example of the
diffraction pattem of the metastable state is presented in Fig.l. In this figure one ean see
the diffuse spot ehameteristie for a small dislocation density (pd:S 1) where p is the
linear dislocation density and d the layer thickness [1]. Besides the diffuse spots in the
reeiprocal space map, also the thiekness fringes ate visible. As the dislocation density
inerellses (the 10ng range order is not retmned), the luyer retlection continuously
transforms to an anisotropie Guussian extended in u direction perpendicular to the
diffraction veetor and a luyer peak shift is observed (see Table I, No 4). Dur results ate
in agreement with the calculations :llld simulations preseuted in [1].

Table 1: Experimental reslJlts : 0/20 data of the laser slrueture aetive layer lnO,!3Gao.87As/GaAs

No sampIe thickness aO synchr layer thickn.( interf. fring.)
[A] [deg]

I str2364 80 - bufor thickn.l837A
--~,~ ..,

2 str2363 300 0.685 layer thickn.342Ä

3 str2355 580 0.683 layer thickn.582A.

4 str2364a 800 0.612 relaxation
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'l'hc lllVi'sligutlllllS of the luser slruetute aetivc !ayer Iuu BGaos,AslGaAs were
perfllllllc,! lliilh sUlIIflles lliitlt the same cllemica! composition but a rauge of layer
thk~Il'~s~s t(l cslllllJ.tc the tJ.llge (lftbe metastable equilibtiunt state. Thc vallle 01' the

misfit is. equ"t lo,'!illia "" '1,$ " 10'whh:h eorresllomls to a eritieal thiekness of lc ""
'llll.' h,y,'r tlticknc,\\~s in the l'l1ngc of 80·1000 A tabove :md below the ahiea!

tltl,!kll('ssl weh.' in....shgJlcl! by lIlCun" of high rcsotuliull: x-ray diffmctomctty with
sYll~httltWII (,Ii.lmlmrl !f, '" 15t'i!1 A.l ami in cOlllbinatinn wilb a cOllvcntional x-ray
S\lurc<, p, 1,'\405.\.1 AII ..f file elllM'IlIli layer, wete pmduced in I1ME. Tbc coplanar
tllg!hltlg!C Üflll'sc,uh wen~ perf"rnlC,1 für ~ubslrale arnl laser rcllecf.ions. Addiliolllllly,
du~ IVibllh f\<:dtl }l(·lpen<Jlcula.lllll!te tllfl'rd<'t1UII plane) und rel'illm.:al space mllpping
m Hle H~UlII~ "i' lire tM» l.l)cr ll<.ue "cre dutIC, Tbc slrJin relaxation and the layer
lflld,11.:sS \H'le ddctllllllCU fwm mzu·";,1n,. and t.hc distribution (11' diffuse seatlcring
!d"ted tü tllbft! dlSkll.:J.llüll ~.IS lIlCa,uled b.li tm'.IfiS 01' rCi.'ipmcal space maps. Tbc
olhu'ic ''''llIl'flng tnl,~nsll.li derentI., llflllle "min t'lclll. t!Je llllcm~tmclur.d lllT.lngetllent
,milthto .J:i.lf'ir., ..I' 11k~ Ikfccl'i.

bll.'b lICCCSS.IIJi l(~ use- 1!Je '>1'ndmlllL'f) IUdl\l.lhlll tut llle l."llilJ.'1iallasers wilb the
tlUd.JieS'" "'10.... "illO Ä to IllC.I'Ule 1!Je tllfluse seJllertng 'flIC c'Ircrintentul resulls are
rrlSl'lItetilnluhle J

[1l V.M. Kaganerctal.• Phys. Rev. B, Vol. 55. No. 3 (1997) 1793·1810.
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Fig. 1: Reciprocal space maps around (111): PbSe Dots with (a) 160 A,
(b) 200 Aand (e) 460 APbEuTe spacer layer thickness.

geometry. RSMs were measured in three different azimuths [-1-12], [-101] [-211]
within the (111) surface using a position sensitiv detector (PSD). In the RSMs q= is
parallel to the [111] surface normal. A large number of satellite peaks is observed not
only along qz, but also in the qx direction parallel to the surface (Fig. 1). The
appearance of these peaks proves that the dot positions are highly correlated both
laterally and vertically. This ordering shows a strong dependence on the PbEuTe
spacer layer thickness; thus a whole sampie series with the same growth parameters,
but with varying spacer layer thicknesses, were investigated. We were able to show
that a pronounced hexagonal lateral ordering tendency for vertical aligned dots exists
around 160 A spacer layer thickness (Fig. la). Furthermore, the lateral dot spacing
changes linearly with spacer thickness, as can be seen from the spacing of the lateral
intensity maxima. As a comparision, we investigated also a sampie with a spacer
thickness of about 460 A, revealing a weIl ordered fcc-like dot stacking (Fig. lc).

Reclprocal Space Map around (111) in [-2 11J azimuthai dlreclion: MBE 1412, 1414 und 925

(a) 19 (h) 19 (e) 19

The SilSiGe cascade structures were investigated using GISAXS geometry with a
PSD. This geometry enables us to record a largo range of momentum transfer in
reciprocal space, i.e. small lateral structures. Thus, we achieved detailed information
on the correlation spectrum of the interface morphology.

The intentions of this beamtime at ROßL were the investigations of SiGe-structures
and nanostructures with the help of grazing incident small angle scattering (GISAXS)
and conventional high angle diffraction. Si/SiGe cascade emission structures have
been developed and manufactured recently, and for the first time with well-resolved
electroluminescence in 10 !-Im wavelength range. The non-radiative lifetime is found to
depend strongly on the design of the quantum weIl structure Oayer thickness, Ge
concentration and interface roughness). Using GISAXS we want to obtain more
detailed information about the interface roughness corellation properties within one
interface and from interface to interface. The self-organsitation of pyramidal PbSe
islands that spontaneously form during strained-layer epitaxial growth of
PbSelPbEuTe superlattices results in the formation of 3D dot crystals. Lateral and
vertical ordering of these PbSe quantum dots have been studied recording reciprocal
space maps around (111).
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To obtain information on the vertical and lateral ordering of the PbSe dots, we
measured reciprocal space maps (RSMs) in coplanar high-resolution x-ray diffraction



RESULTS
At low-temperature depositions, duc to a high Neoncentration, only a small amount of the fee Cu phase was
observed while for higher temperatures a strong Cu(lll) peak developed (Fig. 1). The texture changed with
deposition temperature, and the grain size inereased (no thermal gruin growth) and the mierostmin
deereased with inereasing deposition temperature. Plotting the microstrain as a funetion of grain sizc, we
found the data points to be Iying on a single line similar to the universal, empiriealplots ill the literature of
mierostraill versus graill size. FlOm the real-time measurements, it was found that nanostructural ehanges
only took plaee during growth, not in between depositions, where the temperature was kept at the
deposition temperature (Fig. 2). By SEM and elOss-seetional TEM, hilloek-like protrusiolls at the surfaee
(TiN-Cu and pure Cu, as revealed by energy dispersive x-ray analysis) were observed at deposition
temperatures above 300°C (Fil!. 3) driven most likelY by meehanieal stress.

For the in-situ studies (ineident x-rays monoehromatized to 12.651 keV I A. = 0.980 A), three different
scattering geometries were used: (1) Bragg-Brentano large-angle scattering (XRD) revealing the texture, the
out-of-plane lattiee strain, grain sizes and microstrain (lattiee defeets). (2) Grazing ineidenee and grazing
exit in-plane large-angle scattering (GJXS), with incident angle of 0.2°, i.e. a penetration depth of about 100
A, probing the erystallographie planes perpendieular to the surfaee. (3) Low-angle speeular refleetivity
giving film thiekness and information on density and surfaee lOughness.
Further experimental parameters were: base pressure 2xlO·5 Pa, targer material TisQCu20 (element mixture of
99.999% pure Ti and 99.999% pure Cu, manufaetured by induetion melting on a water-eooled Cu erueible
under a Zr gettered Ar-atmosphere), reaetive sputter gas a mixture of Ar (99.9996%) and N2 (99.99990%)
with the ratio 4:1 at a total gas pressure of 0.6 Pa. The magnetron (only one at the time) was run at a de
power of 70 W, resulting in a deposition rote of approximately 0.5 Als on Si(100) with a 180 nm
amorphous oxide layer on top. The temperature varied from room temperature up to 700°C, a negative bias
voltage of-30 V was applied.
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Fig. 1: Typical Bragg~Brentano x-tay diffrncto-
grams recordcd in sittlut 400°C with -30 V bias.

Report: (A)
In reccnt years, nanuerystalline materials have been introduecd as a new elass of materials with unique
pro[lCrties and u great potential for industrial applieations. Tbese properties are conneeted with the small
grain sizes down to a fcw nm whcrby an appreeiable fraetion of the atoms Is residing in grain boundaries,
i.e, atoms are situated in defcet environments. Tbis ean result in high eatalytie aetivity and high eorrosion
rcsistanee and also in highly benefieial magnetie or meebanieal properties. However, single-phase
nanocrystllllinc materials ure not stable witb respeet to thermal grain growth, wbieh results in deterioration
of thcir properties. 'fo avuid this grain growth at elevated temperatures and to huild additional OOnefieial
prupertics int(} the materials, two-phase mmoerystalline materials, nanucomposites, ean 00 introdueed. B.g"
the eombination uf a duetile phase (Cu) and a hard and brittle phase (ZrN) in a ZrN-Cu nanocomposite
resnlts in mcchunieal properties, that make thc nanocomposite very suitable for a variety of tribological
applieutiuns [11.

Nanoorystallinc materials, including nanooomposites, ure produced by many different techniques, e.g. melt
spinning .md vapourphase spnucring. Frequently, an intcrmediate amorphous phuse is produced, whieh is
transilltmed hy thermal annealing into a two-phase amorphousfnanocrystalline material. In our experiment
wo wuntet! to stlldy tht IIltllostructllre and it.~ developfllent during deposition of TiN-Cu composites by
rtadh'f 1IIIlgnetron sputterlng. Tbis nanostructure depends on the deposition parameters, und such
knowlcdgc is rcquircd to tailor the nanostructure for optimum performance in speeific applieations. Before
and after uur experiments, we alro ditl cx·situ x-my tliffraetion measurements, additionally ehamcterizing
the phases nppearing, the prcferred urientution uf the grains, the grain size and the mierostrain as a function
uf the deposition temperature anti the substrate bias yoItage. At ROBL in-sitll .~-riij' diffraction and
rejleclJon mcasuremcnls werc earried out, and, for various temperatures, thc development of the
nanIJsmwture w.(S fu!lowcu as a fanerion of film Ihickness, ineluding in real-time. Tbe nanostrueture was
alm .Ilmlied using u uan,mission eleetron microseope (rEM), while ascanning eleetron microscope (SEM)
was oSed to mcUSUtC thc surface morpltology. Tbc film eompositlon and thiekness were obtained by
RlItllelfufu backscutreting speC(foscopy (RB9).
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f:XPEIUMENTAL
"00 deposition chambtr(togcther witb the dctailcd sc.tterillg geometty and the quality of the data, Hke
intensity, resolutiun, background, which can bc Ilblaincd with the set-np) is descdOOd in det.1i1 in Ref. 2.

Fig.. 3: SEM picture uf the surface ofu film dcpo
,llcd at 400'C wilh abia, of~30 V.

Fig. 2: FWHM" and arca of TiN(lll) in-si/li Bragg-Brclltallo
diffraction peaks, recörded -during and in bctwcen depositions of
II TiN-Cu film at 25"C with a bias uf -30 V l'c1'st/s time.



Parther experimental parameters were: base pressure 5xlO·4 Pa, target material Au, sputter gas Ar
(99.9996%) at apressure of 0.6 Pa. The magnetron (only one at the time) was ron at a de power of 10 W,
resulting in a deposition rate ofapproximately 1.3 Als on Si(IOO) with a 180 nm amorphous oxide layer on
top. The temperature varied from room temperature (deposition) up to 220°C (anneaJing), a negative bias
voltage of-30 Vwas applied.

RESULTS
During growth, with Bragg-Brentano geometry (Fig. 1) only (111) grains, having a (111) plane parallel to
the film surface, have been observed, while with GIXS geometry, (111)* and (200)* grains, having one of
their (111) and (200) planes, respectively, perpendicular to the film surfaee, have also been observed. The
(111)* amI (200)* grains wem uniformly distributetl over the film thiekness, while the (111) grain.~ were
concentrated in the upperpart ofthefilm.
Tbe (111) texiure changed during annealing (at temperatures of 95°C, 125°C, 150°C and 215°C) and
probably also during growtll. Tbe GIXS Au(lll) peak area decreased during annealing (Fig. 2) whieh we
suggested was due to changes in the orientation of the individnal (111)* grains and/or reerystallization.
During growth, probably, an increase of the (111) grains relative to the (111)* grains took placc. Tbc
microstrain decreased strongly during the initial growth and in the beginning of an annealing period,
while the grain size increased both during film deposition and during annealing. A surprisingly small
activation energy ofgrain growtll of0.25 :i:0.02 eVhas been found. Dnring the first few minutes of growth,
tbe compressil'e film stress was strongly reduced due to a tensile eontribution arising from the coalcseenee
of the illitially formed islands. During annealing, stress rellIXOtion has also been obscrved.
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Report: (B)
lnlmdnccd us a new cla$,~ of materials, nanocrystalline materials are polycrystalline materials with grain
si7e~ between a few mmomclcrs lind 100 nm, Becallse of the extremely small grain sizes, a large volume
fmction (If the atoms is located at the grain boundaries, i.e. atoms are sitting in defect environments. This
confers to the mutertals unllJlfepropertles, e.g. increused strength/hardness, enhanced diffusivity, improved
ductility/toughness. reduced density, reduced elustie modulus, higher eleetrical resistivity, increased speeifie
lwat, higher thermal expunsion coefficient, lower thermal eonduetivity, and superior soft magnetie properties
t1\, These properties bear a great potential for industrial applications. Nanocrystalline materials are
prodllced by ulUny different techniques, including quenching from the liquid phase (melt spinning) and the
vapour phase (spllttering). Magnetron .~puttering hus tumed up to be a versatile teehniqne for deposition of
thin-film nanocrystulline materials. To tailor tbe nanostructure of magnetron.sputtercd nanoerystaIline tbin
films for specific applicutions, knowledge of thc dependence of tl,e nanostructure on tlle deposition
part/meters are reqllired as is an IfnderstOlrding of tlle mecllanisms wllieh control the formation and
el'ollltltlll of tlle tlltllostrlleture. A general review dealing with the mierostrueture of polyerystulline films
can he fOlllld in Ref. 2.
This report describes experimental studics at ROBL of them'olution of the nanostructure 01 magnetron
splittered gold films during the non-epltaxial growtll and sllbsequent lIeat treatments. More specifieally,
by In-sltll x-ray dlffraetion aml rej1eetlon measurements, the preferred orientation oftlle grains (texlure),
tlle lattiee constant (stress), tlre grain size andmicrostrain were st/ldied.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Thc depo$ition chambcr is described in detail in Ref. 3. For the in-siru studies (incident x-rays
monochromatized to 13.120 keV I A '" 0.945 A), lhree different seattering geometries were used: (I) Bragg
Brentano large-angle scaltcring (XRD) revealing texture, out-of-plane lattiec strain, grain sizes and
mierostrain (hlttice defects). (2) Grazing ineidenee and grazing exil in-plane large-angle scattering (GIXS),
witb incident angle of 1.8° (penetrating the whole film), probing the crystallographic planes perpendienlar to
the surface. (3) Low-angle speeular refleetivity giving film thickness and information on densityand surfaee
roughness. To inerease signal intensity und data taking speed, we used a sagitally loeussing 2"d DGM
crvstal (leuding to a foeus spot of 400 x 500 Ilm2 ut the sampIe position) and a J.-dim. PSD.

Fig. 1: The Bragg-Brentano Au(111) peak rneasured in Sitll

during growth (room temperature, ~30 V bias. deposition
time 25 min., corresponding to 1900 A.. film thicknesss): (a)
peak area verslis deposition time, the dashed curve isa
power law fit with exponent 1.56~ (b) drastically decreasing
microstrain and increasing grain .fize versus deposition time;
(c) deviation o/lattiee eonstant (from tahulated Au lattice
constunt) versus deposition time, revealing first tensile und
later decreasing cornpressive contributions.

Fig. 2: Tbe GIXS Au(tU) peak with iucidence augle 1.8'
measured during annealing for 1 hr at 143°C of a 750 A.
Au film deposited with standard parameters (see caption of
Fig. 1): (a) peak area versus annealing time, revealing a
decreasillg intensity in contrast to what is faund in Bragg
Brentano geometrYi (h) peak position 20) versus unnealing
time - almost constant during annealing; (c) decreasing
FWHM versus annealing time, indicating grain growth
und/or reduction of miCfostrain.



SdWltliltlUIl J1f!lCCSSCS IU nanoscalc Ni und C«Nil Jayers. i.c. Co with 5uI.% Ni sputtcred fmm '01 alloy target.
11Il Slh\ioll Millsttatcs Wille studicd. The!oe silieides ate supposed to be future suhstitutes for CoSh which is
ttllnmonly "snl "'I ,ont""t matcr'ialoo octiw un:"s ,md poly gutes uf transistors in s!nte-of·the art rcs Il,2}.
'lhc photse formutilln sequerwesus weil us the tt1l'matlon Md It"Jllsitlon temperaturos in the temperature range
llCtv.ccllltiFC ruJIl '5tH" were studielL
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Fig. 1: Oilfractlon paltern 01 Nllayer on highly As doped single crystal SI.

Hefmnce<

tll C. Detavcrnier, R.l" Van Mcirhaeghe, K. Maex, F. Cardon. Mat. Res. Soc. Symp. 611 (2000)
[:lI O. Chmniriall, A. Steegen, H. Beuder, A. L.~nwers, M. de POltei', F. Marabelli, K. Maex, Confercnee

prollranUlle and abstraets uf MAM200!

Fig. 2: Oiffraetion pattern 01 (Co.Ni) layer on highly P doped single eryslal Si.

In the ease of the (Co, Ni) laycrs on Si (100) single erystal substratcs very weak diffraction peaks of
(Co,NihSi for the highly doped substrates beeome visible between 275°C and 300°C. Therc are also very
bmad diffmetion maxima of the monosilicide phase (Co,Ni)Si visible at 275°C. (Co,Ni)Si reaehes its
maximal intensity of diffraetion peaks at 350°C far standard As doped substrates, at 400°C for highly As
doped substrates and 425°C for highly P doped substrates. In eaeh ease (Co, Ni)Si is stable up to 475°C, at
whieh temperature it is transforrned into (Co, Ni)Sh for both highly doped sampIes. For staodard doped
sobstrates the disilicide phase starts to form at 400°C.

The investigations further developed the knowledge of thc silieidation proccss of thin films on diffcrent
substratcs.
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In a second step we investigated the suitability of the beamline for x-ray photon correlatlon
speetroscopy (XPCS). As u prerequisite for such studies, the temporal photon statisties of the primary
beam as quantified by the intensity-intensity auto-eorrelation funetion g(t) = <1(0)I(t»1<12> must be
measured and be sufficiently free ofnoise [3]. Fig. 2b shows a typieal autocorrelution speetrum g(t)-1
ofthe primary beam (measured by an ALV-5000/EPP uutocorrelator setup). Apart from the eleetron
buneh strueture of the ring (2*1/3 fill) ohserved at small t of about 1 fls, strong struetures are
observed inthe range of 10 ms (plot a in Fig. 2b). These were found to result from the Piezo control
of the second monochromator crystal (used for higher harmonie suppression). Shutting off these
piezos (Queeensgate) gives a mueh more stable (uneorreluted) temporal pattern, suitable for XPCS
(plot b in Fig. 2b). Henee, we have shown, that the ROBL beamline is in principle well suited for
XPCS, if the monochromutor stabilization is shut off.
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Fig.I: Profile of Ihe prlmary beam (a), Sialla ,peakle pallern observed In a roaklng saan (b) arollnd Ihe
spealliar I" Braggpeak (2€iJ fixed at 1.363"), and (c) Inlhe region ofthe Yoneda peak (2€iJ fi.~ed al 1.37").

dominatcs the diffuse scattering. In this ease, a temporal averaging would result in a eontinuous curve
Iike in conventional (non-coheren!) x-my seutterlng. However, due to the deeuy of the diffuse
scutterlng with q.. it is diffieult to measure in this mnge with suffielent sratistie to dierlminate
between speekle and photon shotnoise (descrlbed by Poisson stntistics).

In the future, this may be used for different studies of soft-eondensed matter, e.g. lipid membranes.
We are also plunning to replace the smalI entrance slits (01' pinhole) by a planar x-my waveguide,
which aets like un effielent eoherenee filter [4].

References:
[I] M. Vogel, C. Münster, W. Fenzl, T. Salditt, PRL 84(2) (2000) 390-393
[2] lL. Libbert, R. Pindak, S.B. Dierker, 1.K. Robinson, Phys. Rev. B 56(11) (1997) 6454-6457
[3] A. Feru, I.P. Dolbnyu, G. Grübel, H.G. Müller, B.I. Ostrovskii, A.N. Shalaginov, W.H. de Jeu,

PRL 85(11) (2000) 2316-2319, and references therein
[4] T. Salditt, F. Pfeiffer, H. Perzl, A. Vix, U. Mennicke, A. Jarre, A. Muzuelas, /0 be published

Fig. 2: Schematle setllp of/he experlmen/ (0). AlItoeorrelatiollfimatiolls of/he prlmary beam at ROBL (b).
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Collcrent x-my sellttcring e:m be used lIS II noveltoolto study the statie lind dynmnie disorder in solid
suppOfted lipid bilayers. LlIteml inhomogeneities in multilamellar stllcks. duc to a variation in the
numlwr of lipid bilaycrs N, inhomogeneities duc to dewetted areas, 01' the stmin field associated with
indusions are different examples of statie disorder in lipid films. Thermal tluctuations duc to bending
and compressionul modes ure examples of dynumie disorder.

In the prescnt expetiment, the sultl1bility of the ROBL beamline for coherent scattering has been
investiguted und u corresponding seuttering setup was testcd. This is aprerequisite for a possible
future lIse of waveguides as eoherenee filters for coherent scattering experiments ut ROBL (replaeing
conventionu! pinholes). In order to observe u stalic speckle pattern, the primary beam (11 keV,
8i(111) monochromutor) wus defined by motorized slits (jj-xray) to D = 50 flm x 300 flm (vert. x
horz.). Fig. la shows th;11 the eorresponding primary beum profile, measured with fixed deteetor slits
of D=40flm (vertical), exhibits the ehurueteristic Fruunhofer fringes, refleeting the eoherenee of the
belllll.

At tbese settings, u multilmnellar phospholipid sampie (dimyristoylphosphatidyleholine, DMPC),
deposited on a Si substrute in 10 mg/mi solution Isopropunol (see [I]), wus aligned in refleetion (see
Fig. 2a). The sampie wus heated to T = 50'C in order to reaeh the fluid La-phase of the lipids, where
thermal billlyer fluetuutions are exeited. The sampies were only partially hydrated yielding lllameJlar
repeat distunee of d = 46.8 A. us determined from the Bragg peak positions in a refleetivity sean. As
expeeted, the refleetvity curves do not exhibit speekles. This is understandable, sinee for specular
retleetivity tbc retleeted umplitudes llCroSS the sampie all add up in phase. Contrarily, under the non
specular eonditions of a rockiug 01' adetector scun, the statistieal nature of the large-scale film
strueture, whieh is dominant at smalJ q. should appeal' [2]. Tbe speekles occur on a q.-scule of q. ~
5.10.

6 kl =21l1L, corresponding to a laterallength scale of L:; 0.1 mm (see Fig. Ib). On this scale
defects ure elearly visible in the optieal mieroscope. Interestingly, the speekle pattern extends over the
whole runge or the roeking sean, in partieulur also elose to the so-ealled Yoneda wing (see Fig. le),
indieating that the souree of diffuse scattering is of stutie rather than dynamic nature. Only at higher
<I. we would expcet that thermal tluetuutiolls rather than the static disorder of the domain strueture
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2. Investigation of Si/SiOl superlattices

In addition, X-my reflectometry (XRR) has beeil sueeessfully applied to determine the properties of
superlallice structnres made by - 45 periods of Si02 (5nill) and thhl Si nnnocrystal films (with va
riable nunocrystal size between 2-5 nm), The structnres were produeed bY reaetive physicnl vapour
deposition. The evalUation of the XRR iuterference pallern gave infonllation aboutthe total thick
ness of the superlatlice andallowed to determine independently tlle thickuess of the Si011ayers nnd
the meau nanocrystal size, whieh eon'esponds to the Si layer thiekness. For these illvestigations the
high angle resolution of the ROBL beamline enables considerably advantages in comparison to
labomtory eqnipmenl.

0' , , M I. i ,. i J ;-:::--'1
~ $ ~ ~ 00 55 00 ~ M ~ M M

ONiraclion Angla 20 (dogma)

Fig.t: XRD pallem of All uanocrystals embcdded in u 30 nm SiO, fiUn on (IOO) Si for different mmculing conditions
(left) und eross-seelional TEM microgmphs of the film nnrtealed UI I050"C lor different mugnifieuliortS (right) whieU
cnnble infoIDlation nbout the position of thc nnnoclustcrs in thc oxide and thch' crystallinc structurc duc to thc identific..'1
lion ofthe lauke pianes (inset).

(iv) The use of an asymmetrical cut Ge crystal in front of tlle snvuple has on!y a minor influence
on tlle SN-ratio of tlle diffraetion reflexes (Fig. 3). Tlle idea behind was to enla~ge the diver
gence of the incoming heam to fulfiltlle coudition for X-ray diffraction for au increased num
ber of nanocrystals with respeetto their random orientation witllin tlle Si02film,20_02_054
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[~ Structure investigation of embedded nano- number:
clusters in SiOzfilms by x-ray diffraction

Report:

I. Nanodusters in tbin 8iO: films

!ün t'ie.lm ssntlleslled Au. (ie. und Si nan<1C!usters embedded in SiOz Uhus of 30 or 100 nm thick
llC"S Hnbj ;l !tl_h SI suOstl.lle have heen lnvesliguted by gradng incidence X-ruy diffraclilln, The
~,t c~PlrlnlCnM I:OmltllOlls wve Ileen fount! to use ml inddent (lngle öfO,3° and n SoUer et1l1ima
tür ill fmnt (>fthe Sllllldr.ttion dete,ttJrc The resulls can be sUllllllariloo (lS folIows:

hl Au IMnlJ«lu,tt'l~ "'.IR be cleJrly deteded ev,~n in thin SiO~ films<: t(JO um, Dependillg on the
i'\lllmpllfllj" b.llltentllll!le o'l.lde (1"20 (11,\,,\ an<! thc mmeming tempel"Jtute (lf ion beam syn
Ihesls tlle nnm!'<:lusler Mi<:: V,lItes lldwcen l.5ood 3um whieh is in rc.lson(lble (lgreement with
TI"~tteMdt'i lftg, h

illl tls tlellved fwl'fl tli<11mstllKe {Jf mulll,reiteIes l!l 11 I. (200), (:l:.lOI, (31m the Au nunoelu·
ster:s ül:e n.llKi\Cl')~t.b \1\<1111 U fJllJum ",rsstJllme orlent.ltioll withillthe matrix. '111e crystalliue
sllUdllle hJs Ileen lllllntl <,\en m the as.unplanted sMI:', whi"b ..an be I:'xptaincd by tim high
lIltlbihl,l' 0' gt.,tIf tImter II1e be.llll uunng the sylllhesis process. No te'l.ture effecrs havc heen
ül,,;elw<l.

iml f'mlll Ihe cnlllllJ(I<;<.n Fr ,'\ll. Ge an.1 SI lhlllOClJisttls It ii'IS f:oeen t'ound lhat Ge nanoclusters
et.'IliJbe l,kuMte,! Lollly rUf lhc h'ghcst Illlpmltl! \fontent uf zn at\1c. whl1rca5 the d\1!cctiml ofSi
uJnü,:t~sl,lh t:ul,," IH~ 21.
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Tbe role 0/ pulsed bias is essential for deposition experiments as revealed by reeent experiments hy
Mekenzie and Bilek [I]. Ifa dc bias (- -1 kV) is applied to the suhstrate, most of the deposited film will be
resputtered, resulting in a film of very poor growth rate. Alternatively, ifa pulsed bias is used then during
the pulsing there will be considerable amount 0/ stress release by a temperature rise in the implanted
region. Simultaneously, there will be a significant rcduetion in (re)sputtering. This will lead to thepossibililJ'
0/growth 0/films 0/much larger thiekness.

In cOntinuation of earlier sirnilar work done at ROBL [2, 3], the growth ofTh.xAlxN was to be stndicd by
using in-situ X-ray diffraetion, thereby monitoring the growth mode, the phase fonnation. und the
development of the grain size, texture and stress during growth. Tbe studies were carried out systematically
with variations of the deposition parameters like temperature. bias voltage and sputtering gas pressure.
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Fig.. 1: Brngg~Brentano diffr-actogmms for two depositions Fig. 2: In-plane GIXS diffractogram..'\ for m'o depositions
with and 'l\ithout pulsed bias as indicated in the inset. \\ith and wlthout pulsed bias us indicated in the inset.

EXPERIMENTAL

The deposition chamber (together with the detaiied scattering geometry and the quality of the data, like
intensity, resolution, background, which ean be obtained with the set-up) is deseribed in detail in Ref. 4.

For the in-silu studies (incident x-rays monochromatized to 12.915 keV I ;\. =0.960 A), three different
seattering geometries were used: (1) Bragg-Brentano 1arge-angle scattering (XRD) with a lin. PSD revealing
time-resolved the texture, the out-of-plane lattiee strain, grain sizes and mierostrain (Iattiee defeets). (2)
Grazing ineidenee and grazing exit in-plane large-angle scattering (GIXS), with incident angle of 0.2°, i.e. a
penetration depth of about 200 A, probing the erystallographie planes pe1Jlendieular to the surfaee. (3) Low
angle speeular refleetivity giving film thiekness and information on density and surfaee roughness.

Further experimental parameters were: a base pressure about 2xlO·5 Pa, a reactive sputter gas as a mi,;ture
0/Ar (99.9996%) and N2 (99.99990%) with the ratio 4:1 and a total gas pressure of 0.3 Pa, the magnetron
de power of 80 W, leading to a depositioll rate 0/ about 1.4 Ä/s. The sampies were deposited at room
temperature with later annealillg up to sorre, at 2Srre, at 3SrrC and with various pulse bias
cllOracteristics (-2S Vdc, 0/-200I-S00 Vpulsed with 10 Jßpulse-Iellgth and SOO Hz repetition rate).

{li D.R Mckenzie, M.M.M.llilek.111in Solid Films 382 (2001) 280.
(21 N. ScheU, W. Matz, J. Bpttiger, J. Chevallier, P. Kringhpj, J. Appl. Phys. 91 (2002) 2037.
(3) J. Bllttiger,J. Chevallier,J.H. Peterscn, N. Schell, W. Matz, A. Müeklieh, J. AppI. Phys. 91 (20()2) 5429.
{4) W. Matz. N. Schell, W. NeulIl:llm,J. Bpttigcr, J. Chevallier, Rev. Sei. lustrum. 72 (2001) 3344.
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As observed. this effeet would be too minute to improve the teehnological fubrication processes for an
inerease in film thiekness by reducing (with moderate inerease in deposition e!'fort) film str.lin. Chemical
composition tests of the sampIes with ERD and RBS baek horne in Rosscndorf, however. showed a
contamination 0/sel'eral per cent with Vanadium 0/ the targets - the snpplier had not kcpt the purity
specifications, therdy im'Olidating the planned experiment. Further experiments with uneontaminated
targets havc to be repeatcd.

RESULTS

Figs 1and 2 show the slight effeet - wished for at the outset of the experiment - of pulsed bias on the strain:
puttillg on pulsed bias redllces the strain, thereby /avoring the TiN(002) texture component [2, 5], i.e.
reducing the TiN(lll) and inereasiug the TiN(002) Bragg-refleetions.
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TiN and Ti,.:AI.,N are commercially exploited hard coatings having been deposited on a wide variety of
materials to enhanee the surfaee properties like mierohardness, wear resistance, etc. On the other hand,
commereial Al alloys are widely used in the automobile and textile industry, because of its low mass
density. A suitable surfaee hardening technique of AI is therefore desirable, as it improves the wear
resistance ofthe Al maintaining its light mass density, suitable for industrial applieations.

In the planned investigation, Thw4I.,N was to be deposlted on thermally amorphized8i(100) wafers biased
at differentpulsed negatIve va/tages (up to -800 V) so as to change the deposition rate, growth pattern and
erystallographic orientntion during growth. The growth rate of the eoating and its preferred orientation are
known to depend On the film thickness and also on the substrate bias and the dumtion. In previOlls
experiments at our institute lnvalving the are depositIon with TiAI targets it was observed that the Ti to Al
ratio 0/ the film depends on the substrate bias. Also, the film thickness, phase formation, preferred
orientation and ehemieal composition ehanges with the bias charaeteristies. The same experiment was now
to be repeated with TiAI targets spnttered with magnetrons, in a reaetive nitrogen environment so that the
film texture evolution eould be determined in-situ.
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provided by tbin AlAs layers. An increased In content in tbe weil and in tbe InyAI1•

yAs baITier layers helps to compensate tbe large AIAs tensile stratn.

Fig. 1: XRD pattern of the Ino.7GalJ.3As/AIAslIno.5sAlo.4sAs MQW arol1nd the InP

(004) reflex. Experimental data (solid line), and simlliated (dotted line) llsing a

model timt includes interfacial compositional grading.

Tbe main peak at the lower angle side of the InP(004) peak originates from the

slight compressively strained InyAlt.yAs buffer layer. The zero-order peak of the

MQW is located elose to tbe substrate peak which indicates that compressive strain

of tbe InGaAs and tbe InAIAs layers nearly compensate the tensile strain of the

AIAs layers. In spite of tbe large misfit of the AlAs Iayers the average mismatcb in

the MQW is small, because the AIAs layers are mllch thinner than the InGaAs and

InAlAs layers in the MQW. Note that the choke of an appropriately strained second

barrier layer and buffer layel' is essential for growing pseudomorphk QW

structures. Indeed, if we gl'OW these layers lattice matched we observe both a

broadening and a reduced number of the satellite peaks. 'Ibis is an indkation for the

deterioration of the crystalline and interfacial qllality in MQW due to the increased

strain from strongly mismatched AIAs layers. However, a model allowing 1-2 ML

compositional grading at the interfaces provides an even better fit to the

experimental data than tbe model assuming abrupt intelfaces.
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Report:

Tbere is considerable interest in developing sborter wavelength « 3 ~lm) optical

devices based on intersubband transitions (ISBT) such ns ultrafast switcbes,

modulators. and quantum cascade lasers. Pseudomorphic InxGal.xAs/AIAs

hetemstructures on InP or GaAs have emerged as excellent candidates for short

wnvelengtb ISBT becnuse of tbeir large conduction band offset. However, the

growth of appropriate structures on both GaAs or InP substrates requires to grow

strained weIl and/or barrier layers. respectively. It was demonstrated that in

ultrathin. slrained In,Gal.,As/AIAs multiple quantum weil (MQW) on GaAs

stlbstrnte. x should be more th:m 0.4 in order to confille the calTiers in tbe weIl

region. However. island fommtion due to strain relaxation would be a problem hl

these MQW Wilh high In content. Tbe x-ray diffraction pattel'll ofthe MQW sanlple

with 7 monolayer cML} thiek In,Gu[..,As (x-0.7}and AlAs layers, and 20 mn InyAllo

~i\s (~·-O.55) layer is presented in Fig. I. In this s!nlctttre. we utilise tbe high barrler
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The bimodal refleetion in reflectivity (Fig.4) suggests that the scale factor sq is much
smaller than 1 (S-filS height of the surface step, q-momentum transfer). Besides, assmning a
statistically isotropic and homogeneous Gaussian rough sUlface, the step COlTelation length
was calculated from the FWHM of the diffuse component. Non-speclllm' reflectivity results
are weIl comparable with Nonnarski contrast phase microscopy results.
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Report:

The objective 0/ this st/ldy was to obtain information about the stress relaxatioJl 0/ tlle
lilser struct/lre active layer IlId/3GaO.s-AsIGaAs ill tlle rallge abOile tM eritical layer
tl1icklless.The experimental results were obtained with the asymmetrie (224) reflectiolls and
1I001-speeldar reflectivity measuremellts as jimetioll o/layer tl1icklless (30-200 nm). Tbe
(224) reciprocal space mapping was performed using synchrotron radiation at a wavelength
of 0.15406 nm. From the mutual position of the layer and substrate reflections in the (224)
reciprocal space map for the layers in the range of thiekness 30-58 nm one can state (i) that
the cohereney strain in the layer exists, (H) that the concentration of indium in the layer is
equal 0.13 (x=O.13). In the thickness range below 80 nm the misfit disloeation density ean be
calculated from the FWHM of the layer diffuse eomponent (Fig. 3). In Fig. 1 the (224)
reciprocal space map of the 58 nm layer thickness is shown.

In the case of the layer with 80 nm thickness, the shift of the layerreflection on the rela;'i:ation
line in the (224) reciprocal space map (Fig. 2) was observed. This means that the relaxation
process start~. From the modulus of momentum transfer, the relaxation degree of the layer
stress and density of misfit dislocation were calculated. Besides, fom the relaxation triangle
in the (224) map it was stated that the concentration of indium in the layer was equal to 0.13
(x=O.13).

At the Iattice mismatch elose to 1%, the main relaxation mechanism is the slip of 6Q..degree
dislocations. Tbe normal component of the Burgers vector produces sateIlites in the Iayer
refleetion (Fig. 3) and steps on the layer surface. Tbe surface Iayer micromorphology was
measured by means of non-specularreflectivity andNorl1larskipllase-contrast microseop}'.

Fig.l: (224) reciprocal spaeemap of
the heterostmeture (58 nm layer
thickness).
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Fig.2: (224) reciprocal spaee 1I1ap and relaxation
triangle of thc hcterostruetllre (80nm layer
thiekness).
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measured after subsequent annealing steps. Fig. 1 shows several reciprocal space
maps of sampie J014 in the as-grown state as weIl as after annealing at 850°C for
30 minutes. As is obvious from the maps, the shape of the diffusely scattered
intensity from the SiGe buffer as weIl as from the ca~cade multilayer shows small
differences. Also, the average position with respect to the Si substrate is sUghtly
changed, which might hint at a different strain state. It is, however, not clear,
whether this is already an effect of annealing and a difference in the dislocation
distribution in the sampies, 01' whether the differences rather result from different
measurement spots at the sampies: as the anneaUng was ex-situ and the sampies
had to be aligned after each anneaUng step, it is Ukely that sUghtly different spots
are iIluminated.

As the sampies are grown on a relaxed buffer containing already a high density of
dislocations, the threading segments of dislocations penetrate the SiGe cascade
structure already in the as-grown sampie, leading to a peak broadening in
reciprocal space maps. Hence small differences in the relaxation state are difficult
to detect in the case of an ex-situ annealing study for sampies exhibiting lateral
inhomogeneities, as is the case here.

Fig. 1: Reciprocal space maps around (004) and (115) of sampIe J014 as grown
and after annealing at 850°C for 30 min.
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Report:

For the investigated sampies, the plastic relaxation of the remaining strain via
formation 01' multiplication of dislocations during thermal treatment has been
investigated, in order to obtain a measure for the thermal bUdget the structures
may undergo during device processing without deterioration. It was planned to
use a small furnaDce available at ROBL beamIine to perform this anneaUng study
in-si/li, recording reciprocaI space maps around selected reflections during
anneaUng at temperatures between 450°C and 850°C. Duc to a problem with the
furnance, the anncaling had to be carrled out ex-situ, and the sampies have been

111e aim of the experiment was the investigation of plastic relaxation via the
formation of dislocations in SilSiGe multilayer structures. 111e sampies have been
grown at the PSI Villingen (Switzerland) and are so-called quantum cascade
structures. Aseries of strained SiGe layers forms quantum wells for holes in the
valence band. For especially designed quantum well widtbs anddepths (the latter
are determined by the Ge content of the wells and their strain status) minibands
are formed under an appUed bias, andelectroluminescence can be observed. A
particular problem of such structures in the SiGe system is the required large
number of strained layers wirh a very high total tbickness, which may lead to
plastic relaxation. In order to enhance the design freedom for such structures,
insteud of growing them directly onto Si(OOl) wafers, they are grown onto a
virtuaI substrate with a different lattice parameter tban Si. For this purpose, Si
wafers with a strain-relaxed SiGe buffer layer have been used.
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This study is apart of measurements on aseries of this type of MLs. The MLs were
grown on (1 0 -1 2) AIz03 substrates, covered by 7 nm-Cr buffer layer, at different
substrate temperatures in the range 20-480°C. Preceding investigations [1] have
shown that the interface rms-roughness in these Fe/Cr-MLs strongly depends on the
substrate temperature.

At present the evaluation of the measurements is not completed. Simulations using
the REFS code (Bede Scientific software package) [2] are done only for the sampie
UU9_1. However,first results conceming the specular reflcctivity have shown:

• The interface rms-rouglmess, (TOll'. of Fe-on-Cr (cf'"",) and Cr-on-Fe (ife
n",)

are significantly different. The interface widtlt (Tc,ßlt< is smaller compared to
interface width cleJrt;.

From the distribution of the diffuse scattering of this ML folIows:
• The part of the vertically correlated interface rms-roughness, Cv does not

exceed an amount of C" '" (30 ± 15)%.
• Tbe MBE-grown Fe/Cr MLs of this type have an interface morphology with a

short lateral roughness correlation length ~ '" 8±3 nm.
• The Hurst parameter, 11, imlicates with values of 11 '" 0.35±O.5 a relatively

high jaggedness of the interfaces. Based on the model of a self-affine
interface morphology [3], this gives afractal dimension D=3-/z ofappr. 2.65.

Fig. 1: Specular,
longitudinal and trans
verse seans 1'rom the
Fe/Cr ML UU9_3
measured below the Fe
K.edge at 7.10 keV.
The intensity 01' the
transverse sean is
plotled versus the
roeking angle.
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Report:

The data were received in the first ron at energies below (5.95 keV) and above (6.05
keV) the Cr K-edge and in the second ron helow (7.10 keV) and ahove (7.15 keV)
the Fe K-edge. Besides Ibe measurements of the specular scaltering also Ibe diffuse
scatlering was studied by rocking and offset scans. Fig. I shows the plolted
intensity of such scans laken at 7.10 keV.

The interface structure 0/ Fe/Cr multilayers (MLs) was studied by x-ray
reflectometry (XRR) and diffuse scatlering using the contrast enhancement between
Fe and Cr for measurements at energies in vicinity of Ibe K-edges of these
elements. The Fe/Cr MLs, UU9_3, UU9_1 and UU9_4, having the double layer
structure 8 x rFe(2 nm)/Cr(l nm)}, were prepared by MBE on sapphire with a Cr
buffer Iayer (7 um) at different substrate temperatures of 60°C, 140°C and 240°C,
respectively.
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Fig. 2: The thermal transitioncurve of the TiH2 phase.
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Fig. 1: XRD diagram of the "strange" TiHrphase.29.09.2002
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Fig. 3: 'Thc TiH2 phase transition vcrsus time at 6S11C. }1~jg. 4: Comparison of I-IRdcpth profiles before und after healing.
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Report:
Astrange I/ydllgen phase has been found by tbe proposcrs in H/-implallted titllllium sampies. Tbis pbase
is not yet charaeterized, but proved stable under very high med/allical stress at room temperature. It also
showed very good anti-oxidation stabiflty at room temperature. Therefore. this pbase might be usable in
hydrogen storage applieations. A detailcd study should charaeterize tbc temperature behaviour. In order to
inbnnee tbc surfnee sensitivity. various snmpIes wem measured under gracing inddence in a high·
tempel"~ture ebamber at Cu·Ku wl\velength in verlieal scattering geometry (thermal in-situ XRD phase
analy.is).
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Fig. 5: Lot. distribution (res.: 3xlO~lm') öl hydrogen in different layers in depOtS (a) 181·280 nmand (b) >281 nm.

RESIILTS
l. Thc prcviousIy observed "strange" TIH:rlII/ase has been confirmed and better clll1racterized (Flg. 1).
2. Tbc thennal stability of tbis TiH2·pbase bas been studied earefully Ieading to a thermal phase transitioll

eun'e as shown in Fig. 2 with a c!ltkal temperature 0/48 ::t2·C.
3. Tbc time dependenee of the phase·transition bas becn determined at a fixed temperature of 65°C (Fig. 3)

sbowing tbat tbe transition. i.e. dehydrogenalioll rale is telllfJerature depelldelll.
4. Tbc hyafflgen distributioll in the sampIe is inbomogellOus in respeet to depth and H-coneentratlon

(Figs 4, $). After heating all the hydrogen is roleased (FJg. 4).
5. Anotbcr strange bigb-tcmpcl'lllure-pbast was observed (under ongoing Investigation): its peak

position did almost not change under annealing up to l.OOO°C. but it disappcared after the titamum
pbase transition.

Concillsions:
I. The 'l'iH"phaso obscrved bas/eatures quitedifferent/rom (I//ler weff·knowlI TilH-p/lases.
2. Tltis phase Is stable at room temperature, bot with a critical temperature of onIy 4S"C. the

transformation ean also be conducted by mechanical stress (former ffiA work); so it bas a potential to
bc uscd as an alternative pbase lor hydrogen storage media.

3'. Tbis 'I'i/H·phasc could be casily formed during mecbanical und ion·implantation.proeesses.
4. 'l'Ite tlcbydrogcnution eould be eondueted hy bearing up to IOO·C. It is useful for treating tbc

hvtlroncnatcdTi surfacc. eSO. fot olivine out the H-eontumination aftctmodifieations with Ion beams.
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- the films S8 and Sl1 showed the formation of the B2 phase, the erystallisation temperature
being eomprised between 325°C and 365°C; the presenee of NisTi intermetallic shows that the
sputtered thin film is slightly enriehed in Ni;

- the residual stress state of the S8 film after annealing appears to be very low.
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Fig. 1: GIXRD spemra 01 sampie S8 at room temperature and
different annealing temperatures (' 82, + Ni,Ti, # Ni.Si, x Si).

Fill. 2: G1XRD spectra of sampie S11 at room temperature and
dffferent annealing temperatures (' 82, + Ni,Ti, # Ti,Si" x Si).
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15002. GIXRD in $itu anneaUng
Sampies of 10x10 mm2 were cut to be analysed by GIXRD at ROBL. The annealing of the films
took place under vacuum (pressures ranging from S.7x10-6 to 1.4xlO'5 mbar). Sampies ofNiTi
thin films (0.3 flrn to 1~m thick) deposited on Si(l00) wafers, with different sputtering eonditions,
were studied. The temperature range covered for the crystallisation studies was from room
temperature to S2O"C.

1. Thin films produetion
NiTi thin films were deposited on Si(l00) wafers using sputtering rf technique. The chemical
eomposition of the target material was 44 wt% Ni - 56 wt% Ti, Le. 49 at% Ni - 51 at%Ti. The
sputter deposition performed, using the eonditions described, gave rise to films with thickness
ranges from 0.3 flm to 1 flm.
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3. Results
The sarnples S8 and S11 (distanee target-substrate during sputtering: 70 und 90 mm, respeetive1y)
showed, after annealing, the presence of the austenite phase (B2) of the Ni-Ti system and the
intermetallic Ni,Ti. as well as the presenee of silicides (Figs 1 und 2). Tbe sarnple S12 {distanee
target-substrate: 186 mm) on1y shows the presenee ofthe Ni-rieh solid solution (ofTi) und TiOz.

Both S8 and S11 are not crystallised ar 325"C, hut they show a significant degree of erystallisation
at 365°C. Inereasing the temperature up to 44SoC or 525°C. improves the degree ofcryslaIlisation,

Stress state determination by G1XRD was performed on the sarnple S8 at rOOlll temperature. after
annealing at 445°C. Tbe resu1ts (Fig. 3) show that the residual stress state is veiY low.

4. Discussion
- the greater distance target-substrate (186 mrn) used for the sampie S121ed to a significum Ti

depletion on the sputtered thin film; during annealing a further depletion of Ti by the oxide
formation led to the appearanee of the Ni solid solution (Ti solute);

Fill. 3: GlXRD stress state determination on sampIe 58 al room
temperature. aller annealing at 445"0 (the two Iines show the
limitsolthe 95% conlidence interval).
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The use of bioIogicaily importlmt organic molccules such as DNA bases for device fabrication ar'e
becoming an cmerging field of interest [7]. Thin films of these moiecules such as Cytosine, Guanine and
Thymine are preparcd by OMBD under UHV conditions on hydrogen passivate,1 Si(l00) substrates. Fig. 2
displays reflectivity curves obtained using A= 1.54Ä at ROBL for Guanine films with various thicknesses.
Each curves 1s recorded in the mnge of 0.1"-0.4°. A typical cxperimental rcflcctivity curve is calcuIatcd
with thc Parmt's formalism for two interfaccs, taking into account the l'Ouglmess [8]. Fitting of these curves
gives information of the film thickness, smface and interface rOllghness. TIIe simuIated dispersion
absorption value, 3 (7.8xlO'7) of Si substrate is found to 'match well with the expected value, 7.66xlO·7• 3
values of guanine films ar'e found to be neariy the SaDle for various thicknesses with a value -3.0xlO·7•

However, the surfacc l'Ougimess is observed to increa,e with tbicker films. TIIe SUl'face roughness of a 37
11111 film is 0.8 nm and the same for a film of -125 mn is 1.4 um. This clemly indicates tImt the surface
mOl'phoIogy of the tbicker film becomes roughcl'. Smface mOlphologies of these films are gathered from
AFM measuremeuts. TIus also supports the increasing sm'face l'Oughness of gUlmine films with thickness
and measured roughness (avemge helght) are 0.8 nm lmd 1.6 nm for film thicknesses 37 nm lmd 125 nm,
respectively. However, no clem oscilation duc to the interfercnce cOllld be seen ['(lI' c}10sine films in the
reflectivity meaSlll'emcnts. IntCl'estingly, further AFM investigation on cytosine films revealed that the
smface l'Ougbness is veIY bigh (>3 nm). Tbis sllggests why no well defined interference pattelll in x-I'ay
mflectivity was observcd for these films.
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8!. 103Fig. 2: X-my tefleclivity Cllrves
of Guanine fibn" Oll hydrogen
passivated Si(100) substrates.
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Report:
Organic electrollics exploils the outstlmding properties of organic polymers and molecules that combille
eIecllicai condllctivity with low weight, low cost and the ease of processing. Active layers from organic
materials we''C e.g. successfully applied in orgUluc light emitting diodes (OLED), solar cells, field effect
transistors. TIIe gl'owth of organic films is an 1mportatIt step for the fab,ication of these devices. This is due
to the fact that physical properties such as opto·electrical characteristics depend on the smface and inter
face properties. Surface rougbness is found to eause failul'e mechanisms that limit the lifetime ofOLED.

With the advent of sopbisticated orgatlic thin film deposition techniques such as organic molecuhu' beam
dcposition (OMBO), smootl1 and homogeneous organic films are easily prepUl'ed under weil dcfined
conditions. This development has further enhanced the great interest und drawn attention towmds detailed
inyestigations of surface and interface properties of organic fllms. TIIis is not only for fundaDlentai
understanding of tbis subjecl but also fol' contl'Olling interfacial properties so as to obtain desil'ed eleetrieal
at,d opticld pmaDlcters for a device [1,2]. Many teclmiques SUch as scanning tUlll1cliug mieroscope (STM),
ultmviolet photoeleetron spectroseopy (UPS), low encrgy eleetrondiffraction (LEED) are used to study the
stll'face and Interfaces properties of organie thin films[3-5]. ImpOliantly, these teebnlques are suitable fol'
velY tbin films and ilz silll investigations for obtaining stmetural U1,d electrOluc properties of an organic
lilm. !-luwever, employing these tcchniques on relntively thick organic films beeomes difficuIt due to the
Iinutation of these lecllltiques, such as charging effeets duc to the low electrical conduction of the fihn.
GIXRD is an ideal stlUcturai probe of such thln films and parüeulmly for interfaces. It combines thc powcr
of eonvenliOllai XRD for determining bulk structure with reft'action effects al the interface to Pl'Obe
illterfacial effcets. By employing an angle of ineidence ~ less than the critical angle Ci." (typically of the
order of0.2°), tlIe penctmtion of the x-ray beam ean be lilnited to appr. 100 Ä, giving SUlface sensitivity to
thc topmost molccules at the snrface [6J.

A conventional hlhoratory XRD facility has been used for x-ray reflectomeuy to obtain valuable
information slleh as thiekness, surface and interface roughness of organie thin l1lms on GaAs or Si
substrntes. However, intensity less than 5 orders of maguitllde was found as a limitation fm detailiug
slll'face mld interface properties. A s>onchtotron radiation sOllree is eonsidcred to be snitnble for these
•tUlticS, Pig. I shoWS the refieetiYlty curvCS of a thin organic film deposited on GaAs substrate obtained
nsing the Inhoratory XRD facility and synchrotron radiation facility. A satul'ation of the intensity at higher
20 values for eur;,cs obtained using Ute Iahoratory XRD facility (40 V, 20 mAl elemly limits dIe
information (Fig. 111') lIS compare,1 to tbe reflectivity curve reeelvcd using the synchrotron facllity (Fig. la).
More lhan seven ol'd~rs of magnitude itl illtensity is reeorded when ROBL BM20 nl ESRF Is used. This is
evi,tcnce of the useJillness of synchrotron radintion for such organie-1norganie systems.
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Rcport:

NUlIoclYstalline materials wilb their extremely smaU grain sizes ami cOITespondingly large volume
fraction of atoms located at grain boundaries have unique properties and thus offer a great potential
for industrial applications [I]. Magnetron sputtcring has tumed out to be a versatile teclmiqne for
their deposition as thin films. In order to tailor the films for specific applications, the dependence
of the nanostmeture on Ibe deposition parwlletcrs and the mcchanisms that control its formation
(Uld evolution have to be established.

Gold was chosen as a nWlOclYstalline model material (no oxidation) which we used for the
experimental study of the evolution of the nanoslnJcture during growth and after subsequent
annealing. In continuation of earlier work (see Experimental Report 20_02_051 B) tbis report
describes the experimental studies at ROBL of Ibe texture evolutioll 0/maglletroll-sputtered gold
films durillg t"e non.epitaxialgrowt" alld subsequellt "eat treatmellts.

Report:

NanoclYstalline materials with their extremely small grain sizes and correspondingly large volume
fraction of atoms located at grain boundaries have unique properties wld thus offer a great potential
for indnstrial applications [1]. Magnetron sputtering has tumed out to be a versatile technique for
their deposition as thin films. In order to tailor the films for specit1c applications, the dependenee
of the nanostmcture on the deposition pm'a1lleters (md the mechanisms that control its formation
and evolution have to be established.

Gold was chosen as a nanoclYstalline model material (no oxidation) which we used for the
experimental study of the evolution of the nanostmetnre during growth and after subsequent
annealing. In contiuuation of earlier work (sec Experimental Rep0l't 20_02_051 B) this report
describes the experimentn1 studies at ROBL of the texture evo/utioll 0/mag/letroll-sputterell golll
films durillg tlle 1l001-epitaxialgrowt" amI sllbseqllellt lIeat treatmellts.

EXPERIMENTAL
The deposition ehamber is deseribed in detail in Ref. 2. The inddent x-rays were
lI1onochromatized to 13.120 keV / A. =0.945 A, and mainly one scattering geomelJ:Y was used:
Bragg-Brelltallo large·angle scattering (XRD) giving the out-of-plane lattiee strain, grain sizes and
mierostrain (Iattiee defects). To get the orielltatioll distributio/l 0/ tlle domillatülg (111) graills
(with (111) planes fonning a small angle to the film surfaee), X scans were earried out (0, 20 fixed
for Au(l11) and sampie tilt meaured with tilt axis Iying both in the film surfacc and in the seH.ttering
plane). As a quantitative measure of the orientation distribution (the lexture), we used the widths
(FWHM) of the Xsenns.

Further experimental parameters were: base pressure 5x104 Pa, target material Au, sputter gas Ar
(99.9996%) at apressure of 0.6 Pa. The magnetron (only one at the time) was rnn at a dc power of
10 W, resu!ting in a deposition rate 0/approximately 1.3 A/.v on 5i(100) with a 180 nm mnorphous
oxide layer on top. The temperature varied from room temperature (deposition) up to 220°C
(iUmealing), a negative bias voltage of -30 V was applied.

EXPERIMENTAL
The deposition chamber is deseribed in detail in Rcf. 2. The inddent x·rays werc
mouochromatized to 13.120 keV / f. =0.945 A, wld mainly one seattering geomelJ:Y was used:
Bragg-Brelltallo large-angle scattering (XRD) giving the out-of-plane lattice strain, grain sizes and
microstrain (lattice, defects). To get the orielltatioll distributioll 0/ tlle domillatillg (11l) grtlillS

(with (111) planes fonning a small angle to the film surfaee), X seans were earried out (e, 20 fixed
for Au(11 I) and sampie tilt meaUfed with tilt a,xis Iying both in the film surface and in the scattering
plane). As a quantitative measure of the orientation distribution (the texture), we used the widths
(FWHM) of the X seans.

Further experimental parmneters were: base pressure 5xl0" Pa, target material Au, sputtel' gas Ar
(99.9996%) at apressure ofO.6 Pa. The magnetron (only one at the time) was nln at a de power of
10 W, resulting in a depositioll rate 0/approximate(v l..~ Als on 5i(lOO) with a 180 nm amorphous
oxide layer on top. The temperature varied from 1'00m telllperature (deposition) up to 220°C
(armealing), a negative bias voltage of -30 V was applied.



Fig. 1. Recorded Si(400) x-my diffracted intensity distribution maps around seven spots
irradiated by FEL in Si(OOI) monocrystal (a, b) and around tbree spots irradiated in thin
film of AuAI interffietallic compuud deposited on Si(OOI) wafer (c at lJ<()n, d at (f'>()n ).

The distance between the centers of the spots was 300 l.un.

For cbosen spots, thc mappil1gs were completed at the exact Bragg reflection and at few

positions dcelined from the retlection toward the higher and the lower angles. Comparil1g

maps obtained ut botb sides of exact Bragg reflections, we found a shift in iutensity maxima

positions af<lUnd some danmged centers reaching as much as 100 J.UIl (compare Figs lc and

ld). The reason of this sbift is not clear, though it seems to be connected witb oblique beam

incidence on the sampIe surface during FEL irradiation.
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In Fig. I examples of the x·ray diffracted intensity distribution maps recorded on sampies

with a mesh grid of 20 J.UIl around chosen spots irradiated by FELare shown. The maps

detennine the damage distribution range and intensity around the spots. It was found that,

even in the ease of the most intense FEL hTadiation, the deteetable darnnged area

sffil'Ounding the center of irradiation is localized within the radius of 120-170 ~lm. The

intensities observed in the spots are eommensurate with the FEL irradiation tlueneies

applied. In the centers of strongly damaged spots a split in the maximal intensity oc.curs

with a weil pronounced minimum, of thc intensity 15-30% lower, indicating places with

extremely strong damage of the sampie material, its amorphization 01' ablation (see Figs le,

ld). The obtained results allowed also for identification of relatively weakly damaged spot

areas, which are hardly observable byeonventional optieal microscopy.

Report:

The ~·ray mcasuremcnts were recoroed at ,. '" 1.23984 Ä. by nmpping tbe sampIes with the

dlfffilCtometer fixcd at uparticular ,Illgnlur position detlected from exact Bragg retlection of

tbc order 01' 10'0, Thc incidcut Je·ray beam was continud by exlel'l!aI slits to the dimensions

01'abouI40 x 30 lnn~.

The object!ve 01' tbe project was to characterize s!ntctural ehanges induced in sampies by

irraditl!ion wilh frce electmn hlser (FEL) working in the VUV region. The sampIes 

Si(001) wufers und deposited on the wafers films composed of Au, Al or graphite 50·200

mn tbick -. were irl'l1diated at VUV TESLA Test Facility FEL at DESY, Hamburg, with

the quantmu encrgy centered around 14 eV, in short pulses of only 50 fs and of peak

power I1p to 1 GW. The FEt. heam WllS focused on tbc samplc surfaces to microspots of

sizc 10·100 Jllll. The energy dens!!y in the spots varied frotn bclow tbe ablation threshold

("lInneaIing mode") up to far aoove Ibis tbresbold ("damage mode").
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Fig. 1: The triangles represent the measured
integrated intensities 01 the three-beam ease:
H: 00.6, L: 20.-2 (4H-SiC). The solid line
represents the simulation with the program
"dreisf' 01 the same relleetion.
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As a result, we obtained following relaxation parameters for the polytype 4I1-SiC: '14H = 0.5-10-4,
~H=9'10-4• And for 6H-SiC: 116H(1) = 2-10-4, G(;H(I) = 2'10-4, 1]6H(2) = 0.5'10-4, G(;n(2) =9'10-4•

The determination of the phases of the "quasi-forbidden" reflections becomes possible by super
position of a "quasi-forbidden" reflection H with "Umweg" reflections (L and H-L). When choos
ing a three beam geometry the two remaining reflections L and H-L have to be strong reflections,
because strong reflections are independent of the atomic relaxations. Following that approach, the
phase, and therefore the real and imaginary part of the structure faetor of the "quasi-forbidden"
refleetion H ean be determined by

!/JII =rA + !/JII-L - tAuv
where ~",v is the phase invariant of the three-beam-ease.

From the strueture faetor F(H) of the "quasi-forbidden" reflection the relaxation parameters 17 and
(for details see [2-4]) ean be ealculated. As an example, the strueture faetor of the 4H-SiC 00.6
refleetion is given by:

F41f (00.6) =12[-1t.J'i!C(4lf +i(1t.J'i!C(41f +2rrls;T141f)J

whereh,fc are the atomie seatlering faetors of silieon and earbon, respeetively. From the real part
ofF4mOO.6) we obtain ~H and subsequently from the imaginary part 1]4H.

Fig. 1 shows a eomparison of simulated and measured data of a three beam ease.
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The atomie structure of the two SiC polytypes, 4Il- and 6Il-SiC, differs by the staeking sequenees
of tbc Si-C bilayers in the [0001] direetion. Conforming with the spaee group symmetry, the atoms
are in prineiple allowed to move freely in [Oool]-direction (atomie relaxations) [1]. These small
devialions can be delermined by x-ray investigations using so ealled "quasi-forbidden" refleetions,
whieh are very sensitive with respeet to extreme1y small variations in the strueture.

In our former work [2, 3], absolute values of strueture faetors of "quasi-forbidden" reflections
were obtained from integrated intensities of rocking curves. The relaxation parameters were ealeu
lated from the integrated intensities due to a equation system. Nevertheless, it is not possible to
obtain unambiguous refinement parameters with this method. This problem was solved by using
multi-beam-eases [4]. Contrary to that we obtained in this work the eomplex strueture faetor (ab
solute value and phase) of the "quasi-forbidden" refleetions direet from measurements of multi
beameases.

To aequire the experimental, data roeking eurves (Ol-scans) of "quasi-forbidden" refleetions in the
vicinity of multi-beam-eases were measured. The integrated intensities of these roeking eurves in
dependenee of the azimuth angle yrwere eompared to ealculated multi-beam profiles. To ealculate
the multi-beam profiles the programs "dreist" and "multi" form E. WECKERT were used. These
two programs are able to simulate three- and multi beam profiles aeeording to the dynamieal the
ory, respeetively [5].
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In order to avoid crystallite orientation effects. the sampie was prepared ina glass
capillary and measured by sampie rotation in Debye-Scherrer geometry. The high
angle resolution was achieved by x-ray powder diffraction measurements carried out
at the materials research end station MRH at ROBl in a 29 range of 8.0-34.7" using a
wavelength of'}. = 1.05070 A. The diffraction pattern is given in Fig. 1. Details of data
collection and cell parameters obtained after a profile refinement are glven in Tab. 1.
This demonstrates that the

Tab. 1: Details of data collection and crystallographic data of U02[H2As0412·H20

Diffractometere=circle (Huber)
Radiation I'}. [A] Synchrotron 11.05070
Sean geometry Debye-Scherrer
Z 4
Space group C2Ic
a [A] 13.1650
b [A] 8.8583
c [A] 9.0475
~ [0] 124.512
29 range [0] 8.0-34.7
Ji 20 [0] 0.01
No. of reflections 82
Profile function Gauss
Reflex profile parameter W 0.0043

Fig. 1: Detail of
the x-ray powder
diffraelion pattern
U02[H2As04]2·H2
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Report:
"""'"~ In crystal structures with uranium the contribution of heavy atoms dominates the x-ray

scattering process, whereas light atoms Iike oxygen contribute only weakly. Therefore,
It is 1\0 problem to determine the atomic coordinates of uranium using x-ray powder
diffraction but it is difficult to locate the light atoms. On the other hand. a method Iike
eXAFS. sensitive on short range order, gives reliable atomic distances in the
surroundings of heavy atoms and allows to characterise the coordination polyhedra.
These can reveal the main structure motiv. Including the information fromEXAFS as
reslraints in the Sll'tlcture solving procedure. the probabilityincreases to obtain the
complete structure. As an example the strueture of UO~[H2As04]2·H20 was solved
using x·ray powder diffraclion data including the informalionfrom EXAFS.

Tl'Ie proposed procedure starts with the determination of cell parameters (a.b,c.~) and
space group from XRD powder dala. In a second step the absolule va.lues of the
struclure factor IFI are separated by Iterating a decomposition formula starting from IFI
valuss arbilrarily sst to be equal. In the third siel' Ihe eoordination polyhedra and their
connections are defermined using EXAFS. Heavy·atom positions will be found by
direcl methods uslng atomic scattering. factors. The position of light atoms are
determined by including the EXAFS results as helP for the interpretation of the first
difference Fourier synthesis. Subsequently, the complete coordination polyhedron
geometry oblained by EXAFS js !JSed as restraints in the first cycles of structure
refinement. The final step is Ihs refinementof all structural parameters by releasing
Ihs rsstraints.
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Fig. 4: Focussed direet beam on diffractometer calibration needle (Photonies eamera).

Debye-Scherrer cones (Smart). Grain details (I = 120 s. phi = 0 deg.). Grilln detuils (I" 240 s, phi" 15 deg.).

Fig. 5: Debye-Seherrer circJes of a dolomite sampie taken with Smart (Jeft) and grain
details of the same sampie taken with the Photonies camera (middle and right).
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The geologieal sampies were investigated with the Bruker AXS Smart CCD eamera. Fig. 5 (left)
shows a representative pieture with the typieal Debye-Scherrer circTes o[ the mineral dolomite
taken in horizontal transmission and the deteetor 6 cm behind the sampie. Notiee the single grain
high intensity superpositions on eaeh Debye-Scherrer eirele. In order to eompare resolution and
sensitivity, pictures of tllese single grains were also taken with the Photonics eamera (smaller
opening angle) in reflexion mode (for different aquiring times and azimuthaI sampie tUt angles)
Fig. 5 (middle and right).

Fig. 2: Direet beam
foeussed at 17.5 keV.

Fig. 1: Dlreet beam
foeussed at 15 keV.

These pictures represel1t best beam focus eonditions at fixed detector distance (appr. 120 cm
behil1d the diffraetometer center) obtained for symmetrie beam shapes. Fig. 3 shows the ealibration
of stepper motor steps for best foeus against energy of the 1Il0noehromatie beam. The rtablltab
stepper values ean be fitted by a linear regression.

After foeussing the beam at 17.479 keV (MoKu), pietures at the samp1e position were taken with a
Photonies CCD eamera. The software package al10ws direet read-out of the beam dimensions in
vertieal and horizontal direction as shown in the insels of Fig. 4.

Report:

The ahn cf the experiments was: 1) to calibrate the DCM sagital bender for optimum foells at
various energies, 2) to eompare different CCD x-ray eameras. and 3) to eompare texture analysis
on minerals with a seanning BEDE seintUlator (standard deteetor) and with a large opening CCD
eamera (Smart deteetor).

As [ocus l!Xumples for different sagital bending, Egs land 2 show representative pietures at two
different energies taken with the CAMCAD from the ESRF deteetor pool.
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'fixed nl this value "N(O')o(I-rl)'7.2, N(0)Grf"6 and, N(Fe3+Fe')G(I-rl)'1+ rf"3

These results cOlfoborale XRD resulls on a transformation series nt pH 8 Ihat Lu(lII) s!lrbed onto 2LFh is
ineorporated into the trallsfol1nation produet hemalite el')'slal lalliee, as opposed 10 belng oeeluded or
remninillg a sorbed spoeies on the surfaee.

distanee is nbsent in lhe goethite-like elusler. No
good fit is possible using solely Ihe goelhite-like
clusler model. If Lu(l1I) is ineorporaled inlo
goelhite, its EXAFS eontribulion is completely
masked by Lu(lII) in hematite.

Dala from tlte 84 and 15511 lempered sampies is
modeled with a wmbinatioll of the tempet time = 0
and 238h spedes. Tbe first eoordination shell bond
lellgills alld eoordination numbers nre fixed to tlie
values obtained for sampies witft temper times 0 and
238h and senled witlt a ratio faelor, rf. The rf is the
proportion of lhe Lu(lII) inc0'll0rnted inlo hematite
speeies (temper time = 238ft). Results uf the filS are
also given Table I. EXAFS for bolh 84h alld 155h

lempered sampies is vel')' weil modeled with this
eombinalion of spedes. This shows lhnt both
sp'eeies, Lu(lII) sorbed onlo 2LFh and 1.0(111)

ineo'llorated into hematite cryslal slrueture, eoexist
in the intermediale tempcr time sampIes.

•••~ •• ................... • ...... ............. 0<.> L.I"uu· U "'...nu. ·10'· ..... .1..

Sampie N** R liED u' rr
Temperlhne (h)

Nelghbor
lAI leV) ItO"A'1

0 0' 7.2 2.31 7..64 7.44 0
Fe' I' 3.4\ 4.8 5.10

84h 0 1.54 2.19 6.79 7.46 0.26
0' 5.20 2.3\ 6.79 7.37
Fel +Fe2 1.02 3.17 0.80 15.03
Fe3 + Fe' 1.51 3.42 0.80 5.60
Fe4 1.54 3.93 0.80 10.7

IS5h 0 3.98 2.19 6.79 14.68 0.66
0' 2.61 2.31 6.79 5.23
Fel +}<'e2 2.65 3.12 0.01 \3.14
Fe3 + Fe' 2.32 3.42 0.01 5.60
Fe4 3.98 3.89 0.01 17.2

238h 0 6' 2.19 6.74 7.22 1.00
Fel +1<'e2 4' 3.08 0.01 10.17
Fe3 3' 3.41 0;01 2.12
Fe4 6' 3.88 0.01 t2.\

•• ,. • 1 2 :t. I"
k(A'" RIA)

Fig. 1 Lqfi: kJ-weighled Lu L3 edge I:-TAFS
(fines) olld besl fil I'eSIl/tS. (dols). Righl:
cOI'respolldiug FT.

Tobfe 1: Coordiuolioll IIIllIIber (N), illlera/olllic dis/ollce (R), relolive iou;zo/ioll ellergy
shlft (AEo), lIIeoll-sqllore-dispfocemell/ (u2) olld relative 01110111// Lu ilZCOlpOI'a/ed ill/o
heil/li, .

.i\\iJl•• Experiment tltte: Experiment
···t·~··t~.. ...
~:::~.tf·-:!;~· Sorption oflrivalent lanthanides (Ln(II1», onto hydrous number:_'1."_
ESRI!' ferde oxide (UFO) and evolution ofthe sorbed species ME-240

upon HFO aging
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Report:
I.ow temperature XAFS lnvestigatlon on thc lutetium binding ehanges during
tbc 2Une-ferrlhydrlte alteration process
K. Dardenne, T. Schllfer, P. Lindqvist.Reis, M.A. I)enceke, M. Plasehke, J. Rothe, J.(. Kim
(submillcd)

Tbc lime (lcpcndenl c!mnges of l.u(lII) spceialion, initially sorbed onto two-Iine ferrihydrite (2LFh) at pH

5.9, during tell'lpcring (70·C) and Icading lostablc el')'stallineiransfonnnlion produets is sludied nt the Lu 1.3
absorption edge. 1.u(IlI) i5 115cd n a allalollue for thc Irivalentaelinides. Sampies nre lempered for 0, 84, ISS
and 238 höurs, CumplemcntalY mieroseopic sludiu (AFM, SEM), XRD and F'l'IR speelroseopy eonfion
Imnsformalion ofLlI(III):2LFh (pli 6) 10 hOlh goolhiteaud llemalitc, with a predominanee ofhematite. XRD
lllvestigation or a trllnsformalion series at pH 8 shows thaI Ihe eell volume of hemalite produel lnereases
sliglttly, sugge$l'ng Ihe ineorporal,on ofLu(lII) in thc slruelure. The EXAFS resulls ahn at delermining the
i.~te oflhe l,ullll) during transformation,

!'ig, I shows thc eSlll:rimcnlal ami tllc best fit results amt their eOlfcsponding FT's. The initial SO'lllion
sampIe (temper time "' 0) is filuslng Iwo coordination shells, lIll oxygen aud an iron shcll. The fit yields
ftable Ihe'l'en oxygen atoms (O')ala lDean bond dislanee on.nll. and a Lu·Fe' distance of3.4IA. 'fhis is
111 gomlagreernenl with p!evious results,t.

'fIle other sampln are fit to slruelUralmooels including II\e two possiblc end produels (homnlile·like nnd
guethile.lilce models}, wilh an iWlropie expansion or 4% of intoralomie dislanecs tu simulale Lu(lIl}
ineorporaliOll inlo ilOn position oflhe llryslll.IItUiee. 'fhellootdinalion lIum~rs are kept constanl at expected
value~ duting lhe IiIS, Re!ult~ oflhe l'lest fit ale listm in Table t. 'flte fit tolhe 238h lcmpered sampIe data is
olily !K'~sible usillll: Ihe hemalile·hlce lD!Idet Illequitts intiuMoli ofa Lu-Fe dislauce lIcnt 3.9A (lIe4). This

-"
t;.
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t Rcport:

The redox-sen.Itive ti..ion produet teehnetium·99 is 01' great interest in nuelear waste disposal .tudie.
heeausc ofits potentiul ofeontumlnuting the geosphere due to it. very long half·life and high mobility. Under
oxidi.Ing condition., technetium Is pre.ent as perteehnetate, a highly soluble, anionie speeies, tllat does not
sorh signifieantly on minerals 01' sediments [1]. Under suitable redueing eonditions, eg. In the presenee of a
redueing solid phase which ean aet us an eleetrondonor. the solubility eau be limited by the reduetion of
perteehnetate followed by the formation of a surfaee preeipitate [2]. However, in presenee 01' soluble (mobile)
humle substanees. redueed technetium might he soluble due to the fonnation ofTe·HS eomplexe. [3]. One of
the nmin questions related to the behaviour 01' Tc·99 under uutural redueing eondltions and in presenee uf
humic substauces Is the one coneemlng the oxidation state 01' redueed technetium. So far no direet proof 01'
the oxidation state and the speciation 01' Tc has heen given neither in the solution phase nor in solid phases
(s\lrfaee preeipitate, sorbed speeies).

Experiment tUle: EXAFS/XANES studies on
speeiation ofTc·99 under reduclng conditions
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Report:
The redox·sensitive fission produet teebnetium-99 Is of great interest in nuelear wu.te disposal studies
becau.e 01' its potential of eontaminating tbe geosphere due to its very Jong balf·life and high mobility. Under
oxidising eondltions. technetium Is present as perteehnetate, a higbIy solubie, anlonie speeies, that does not
smb significantly on minerals or sediments [1]. Under suitable redueing eondltlons, ego In the presenee 01' a
redueing .olid phase whleh ean aet as un eleetrondonor, the solubility ean be limited by the reduetlon 01'
perteehnetate followed by the formatIon of a surfaee precipitate [2]. However. in presenee of.olubie (mobile)
humie substanees, redueed technetium might be soluble due to the fonnation ofTe·HS eomplexes [3]. One of
the main questions related to the behavlour of Te·99 under natural reducing conditions and in presenee of
humie substanees i. tbe one eoneernlng the oxidation state of redueed technetium. So far 00 direet proof 01'
the oxIdatIon state and the speciation of Tc has been given neither in the solution phase nor In solId phases
(surface precipitate, sorhed specie.),
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Four serie. ofsamples were prepared at K.U.Leuven. Series I eonsisted ofredueed fonns ofTe ad.orbed or
precipitated onto 3 different reducing surfaees (FeS, Fe,04 and FeS2) in absence and presence of humie
substanees added a. real Gorleben water. Series 2 eonslsted of eoncentrated redueed fonns 01' Tc in
preeipitated humie .ubstanees. Serles 3 were the humle substanees eontaining .upematant solutions 01' the
above meationed sampies of series land series 4 were the supernatant solutions of sampies whleh eontained
Gorleben sand as the reducing solid phase. For seeurity reasons, it was not allowed to measure series land 2
beeause of problems with the containment. The remaining 2 .eries of .amples. however eontained a Te
coneentmtion too low to be measured by EXAFS. and tberefore, only XANES studles were perfonned.

Four series of sampies were prepared at K.U.Leuven. Series I eonsisted of redueed fonns 01' Tc adsorbed or
precipitated onto 3 different reducing .urfaees (FeS, Fe,O, and FeS2) in absence and pre.enee of humle
substanee. added a. real Gorleben water. Series 2 eonsisted of eoneentrated redueed fonns 01' Tc in
preelpitated humie substanee•. Series 3 were the humie substunce. eontaining supemutant solutions of the
above mentioned sampies 01' series land series 4 were the supematant solutions of sampies whlch contained
Gorleben sand as the reducing solid phase. For seeurity reasons, it was not allowed to measure series land 2
beeause of problems with the containment. The remaining 2 series 01' sampJes, however eontained a Tc
eoneentration too iow to be measured by EXAFS, and therefore, only XANES studies were performed.

The 9 alloeated shlfts were used to mea.ure the XANES .peetra of 5 lIquid sumples (see Table I) In the
f1uoreseenee deteetion mode and I referenee sampie (perteehnetate) both in transmissIon and f1uoreseenee
mode. The 5 liquid sampies (from series 3 and 4) were eolleeted from bateh experiments, in whieh different
solids (magnetite, pyrite, lronsulphide and Gorleben sand) were eontaeted with hum!e rieh perteehnetate
soMions It\ an anoxie atmosphere. The Tc eoneentrations in sampies 2 till 6 were extremely low for X-ray

Tbe 9 alloeated shifts were used to measure the XANES .peetra 01' 5 liquid sampies (see Table I) in the
fluoreseenee deteetion mode and I referenee sampie (perteehnetate) both in transmission and fluoreseenee
mode. The 5 liquid sampies (from series 3 and 4) were eollected fi'om bateh experiments, In whieh different
solids (magnetite, pyrite, ironsulphide and Gorleben sand) were eontaeted with humle rich perteehnetate
solutions in an anoxieatmosphere. The Te coneentrations in sampies 2 lilI 6 were extremely low 1'01' X-ray



[I) Stern, E. A. (1988) X-my lI/>sOlption: Pl'inciples, ApplimT/ons. Ti'cJlIIiques 01 EXAFS, SEXAFS lind
XANES, dlllpTel' 9: 1I/II0I111/Ous alld liquid systems, edited by D. C. Koningsbcrger & R. Prins, volume 92 01'
chemieal analysis, New Ynl'k. Jolm Wiley.

references Y foil (17.052 keV) and Zr foil (17.998 keV) positioncd after the seeond ionisation ehmnber. As
observed on these XANES spectra, the position 01' lhe white line is,nt the uranium edge, the one 01' the UOz
and at the plutonium edgc, the one 01' PuCh Thus, whatever the plutonium eontent is, the oxidation state 01'
uranium and plutonium remains equal to +IV.

The evolutions 01' the Fourier Transfonn are summarised on the figuresl nnd 2. The overall shape 01'
the speetra is almost always the same while the globul intensity varies a lot with the plutonium content. Thus,
an impOl·tant decrease 01' oscillations for the 30 ami 15% Pu sampIes is observed. X-ray diffraetion leads to
the same result showing a greater disorder than 1'01' the PuO, amI 50 % Pu sampIes.
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Pigu1'r I : Fourier Trans/arms oftlw ll~'lmium Lw ('(lge)
EXAFS (k-tallge: 2 --> /2 ,1").

Figure 2 : FourilJI' 1i'lll1sforms of/he plutonium Dm
edge EXA1''',.r:; (k~J'ange: 2 -.. 14 J{:'J.

At the ul'aniunl 1.", edge, the best fit 01' the 50% Pu sampie leads to the following distances: R!J.
0=2.352 (5) A, Ru.u=Ru.l,,=3.845 (5) Aand Ru.o= 4.51 (I) A. The oxygen neighboul's are the same as in UO,
(8 and 24 1'01' the first and third eonrdination sheHs) and the UI(U+Pu) ratio is 0.51. The urunium lueal
environment is dearly the one 01' an ideal solid solution. The ease 01' plutunium environment Is a Hule more
compHeated. lndeed, the fitting 01' the first peak of the Fourier transform 01' the plutonium Lm edge speetra
leads to vulues unsuitable with the f1uodte strueture. As seen on the figure 2, tbe shupe 01' this peak (first
eoordinatitm shell) is no longel' gaussian. '1'0 fit it, we had to introduce an additional usymmetry term (third
cumulanl)[II. Usiug this method, we finally ubtain a shell 01' 8 oxygeuneighboUl'S at a distance 01' 2.351 (5)
A, whieh is consistent with rhe result obtained at the urauium edge. Considering the plutonium-metal shell, we
also find an Ideal solid solution strueture with Pu-Pu and Pu-U distanees equalto 3.845 (5) A. The Pu/(U+Pu)
ratio thus obtained is 41%. The reslJlts 01' the analysis at the two edges clearly show tImt the ehemieal
procedure used 10 prepare the (Uo,;Puo.;)O, sampIe is vlllidated.

For the intermediate plutonillll1COncentratiolls of 15 and 30%1 the loca] environment of uranium und
plutonium ·is highly perturbed as seen in figures I und 2. On the opposite to lhe 50% plutonium sampie, a
thirdeumuhmt has to be introdueed in the fitting proeedure even at the uranium edge. The results obtained 1'01'
the first eoordination shell consist in 8 oxygen aloms at distanees equal to the ones giveu in table I. The main
difference uppears to be a doubling 01' the Debye-Waller (ifu.o (30% Pu) = 0.014 AZ instead of ifu'o (50%
Pu) = 0.0065 A'). This is the signuture ofa higher disordered strueture.

It is intel'esting to note Ihut EXAFS appear. to be the lone teehnique outlining this diserepaney in
plutonium uud unmium loent environment. Some steps of the proeess via the wet route checked in this study
ure currently modified eonsidet'ing theil' potential influence on the mechanisms 01' formation 01' ideal solid
solutions, partkulurly with plutonium conlcnt lower thun 50%. ßy the way, wc nsk 1'01' a prolongation 01' this
proposullp .'a!idute these chunges.~.43JtI 4.5{)(}

5.~'lnI1 4.415

ttlMr I dU l\ihl-,'tntl/ ii MlJJiH{t/lty- lRn I..,,,d l!JldlfdU~:I.:lIh rf'gJhl',~ 1\IW. Witl J Jit,~t nJrJhliuafimi slirllft frl
maal !t"'n m rV,Pu~t,_:, jrill.J5tJ!uJiwl

tor eoch s~. rite lr;msmiss·Kln ~nd floorc'll:CIl<1e signals were eolle<:ted nrlhe uraniutll 117.126
I«V) \In" plnt,mlnlllIIS.M6I.e1,lr tm edges. Jenerg) \.\tlillr\llillll 01 100 XANi:'<; dura "as ncbie\ed\lsing the

I~ f"":"iA"i66 I 5A"i1l9 I 2.:1113 I .t858 I 4.524

.J l'irM sltdl J Secuud shell I'I'lIil'd shell
.~ t'lr ~ !XRI)).A~ rVel!ard·sIa;\oIIA]Mcr~l,nll\c. M~t~I.:M.~laHA) MelllH)(A.)

o I <;.47 I <;.47 ! :U69 I 3.868 I 4.535
1 I :I.4M! I :I.'!M8 I :J..~1I7 I 3.8M I 4.532

., 00 plutonium l!Cnerated in nueleur power reaNors c:m he re·used ut least ptlrtially through the
e\l'luitdlionof a Mi,c<l OXide IU,1'UIO, l\1e1.lndustrially, the n.lnufaetul'e 01' the MOX fllel proceeds in UO,
,md I'un~ rO\Hlt'r~ClN.·rushinf. pelletiling and sintering. With this nlethod, n fluorite·type solid solntion
Itl,PIll()~ h ublained, ('urrcntl)', ralber than a lllC('hnnkal mixing 01' pulverulent compounds, u new tcchnique
uf malluf,tcturc 1'01' sp,:eiflC tl<.'Cds is under oo\e1opmenl, bnsedon a co,pl'edpitation 01' urauium and
I'llllullium tchemie.ll mi~tlll'~'. A beller honKlgeneity of the U and Pu repartition in the solid and at lower
tclllfer.tture is 'l....aitcd by this ....et rotll,~. TOO homogeneity uf rhe final producl~ mny represent n significnnt
erllerton tor an Ol'limilw behavi<lllr in po....erreaetors.

I>tuing nur e'pctimefllS ....c:lnal}sed samIlIes ""hose plutonium cnntcnt was equal to 7, 15,30 et50%.
'I be Plll)· refcl't'tk'(' cun'l"Klml \\a, syntOOsised follo....ing the S<lnlC chemieal proeedlll'C. Those sampies were
~1J;JfY"'(1 II} :'(·ray diffroclion. In e:ll:hca!\(',:l foce ,~enlred cuhk structure "as observcd and the cell pnl'ametcr
.l...hlded olK~~~ tbe Veg,lId', Ia.... as~n julll<' follo"in!t tahle.
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Abstract

S.A. Kirynnova
"', A.F. Sidurenko'\ Yu.A. Bah:.mov",h, A.V. Ryazhkinj

\ L.N. Romashev",
A.M. Patselov;" T. Reiche, H. Funkel

", F. Prokedl, N. ScheUt!

Table 2: Partial coordination numbers fol' thc first
sphere of FC71{"ACr21.fi solid state solution

Coordination numbers
Cowleyobtained tram Fe EXAFS

Fe-Fe I Fe-Cr oarameter n
6.491 I 1.625 0.06
6.272' I 1.728' 0
Coordination numbers

Cowleyoblained Irom Cr EXAFS
Cr-Fe I Cr-Cr oarameter n
6.014 [ 2.007 0.04
6.272' I 1.728' 0

" - corresponds to the absolulely disordered solid
state solution.
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The results of studying local atomic structure for the solid state solution FCn:.4Cr21.6 by extended X-my
absorption fine structure CEXAFS) und anomalous wide angle X-ray scattering (AWAXS) are prcsented. Frmn the
unomalous X-ray scauering data we tind the solid state solution decomposition on three bcc~phases, with different
Iattice pammeters and compositions. From EXAFS data the partial interatomic distances and the partial
coordination numbers for the first shell are obtained. We cnlculate the Cowley parameter and tlnd stratification in
cbemical short nmge order.

Aeeepted paper al Malerials Coaferenee SR-2002 (Novnsihil'sk) 10 he he puhlished at NIM A.

Anomalous X-ray scattering and EXAFS study in thc determination

of the short range order of the solid statc solution Fe73.4CrZt.6

Fig. t: Anomalous X~ray sc,lttering near the Fe
edge (E = 7105 eV) in S-space; peaks: llO,
2CK), 211,220, respeetively.

Conclusion: The results obtained from EXAFS and AWAXS data allow to conciude: Fe78.4 Cr21.6
solid state solution stratificates on three phases with lattice parameters 2.874 Ä, 2.872 Ä, 2.871 Ä
and the corresponding Cr concentrations 0.383, 0.216, 0.128. Besides, it was shown that the Cowley
parameter calculated was 11 > O. It is an evidence of stratification in chemical short range orderl.

[I] A.N. Tikhonov 'md V.Ya. Arsenin, Solution of ill posed probtems (101m Wiley & Sons. 1977).
[21 Yu.A. Bubanov, A.V. Ryuzhkin, T. Miyanaga, T. Okazaki, A.F. SidOl'enko, N.V. Fudy"shinu, NIM A

44& (2000) 364.
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Report:
Atomic structure investigation of Fe/Cr systems is very difficult beeause of the ciose

position of Fe and Cr in the periodic table of chemical elements. In this case, the solid state
solutions of Fe-Cr would be an attraetive model system as a first step in the study. It would provide
developing techniques of the cxperimental determination of partial pair correlation funetions
(pPCFs) close to the Fe/Cr multilayers short range investig.llions.

The pumose of the present experiments is the determination of the positions of the
coordination spheres, the partial coordination numbers for the first shell and the local ordering in
Fe78.4Cr21.6 solid state solution.

Fig.1 shows the picture of anomalous x-my scattering recorded at the Fe K-edge
(E = 7105 eV). On the last two peaks (Fig. I) solid state snlution stratificatkm on three bcc-phases
is clearly seen. The first two peaks cannot give such infonnation due to weak s-space resolution. X
ray scattering datll obtllined using Cr Ku radiation do not contain any splitting (a = 2.872 A).

Lattiee parameters of the three phases determined on the last two peaks are a, =2.874 A,
a2= 2.872 Ä, a3 = 2.871 A. Using the dependence of the lattice parameters from the Cr
eoneentration for Fe-Cr alloys, the Cr eoncentration in each phase was obtained: CI = 0.383,
C2 = 0.216, C3 = 0.128. Assuming the phase with Cr concentration C2 =0.216 dominates (-90%) and
the parts of the other phase.' are small (-5%). Tbe weighted average lattice parameter a =2.872 A
llnd the interatomic distance r =2.487 Ä llre determined.

From Fe and Cr EXAFS data separately, the partial interatomic distances were determined
by the Tikhonov regularizatioll method [11. It is known from model calculations that partial pair
correlation functions in the case of absolutely disordered solid state solutions is the same and the
coordination numbers are defined by the concentrations of the elements. It is ciearly seen that the
en'or in the determination of the positions from EXAFS data is greater than from diffraction data
(Table I). The coordination numbers obtained by the special method [21 for the first cO<;lrdination
sphere are shown in Table 2.

According the the Cowley parameter definition 11 = I-Nij ox / Nij • (i *' j) we obtained the
average value 11 = 0.05 (± 0.(1). The positive value means that solid state solution stratification.
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While the speciation of V(VI) in alkaline solution is relatively weil known, the interaction

uf V(Vi) with cernent and cement phases remains poorly understood. Sorne authors have

reported inner-sphere complexation between uranyl and hydrothermally altered concrete in

the pH range 9-12. However the chemieal phase responsible for this process has not been

identified. Moreover the identification of the V solubility limiting phase -in cementitious

systems is subject to debates. To deepen our knowledge on the V(VI)(cement system, a

XAS study was initiated and measurements at the V L) edge (17.17 keV) ean-ied out.

Selected XANES (X-ray Absorption Near Edge Structure) and EXAFS (Extended X-ray

Absorption Fine Spectroscopy) spectra are presented in Figllre 1. Fur oversaturated

condilions withrespect to the precipitation of the V-solubility limiting phase(s), the spectra

of HCP-Ov lire similar to lhose of the VO,-Ca reference (synthesized at pH=13.3 in the

presence of Ca(In>. Sume complementary experiments are on the way to idelltify V02-Ca

solid hut it most Iikely corresponds to becquerelite (Cul(V02).04(OH).1.8H,o). For

untlersaturuted contlitions, the spectru of HCP-Und display SOßle marked tlifferences with

those of llOrCn but are similar to those uf CSH·O.7, which may revetll that CSH phllse is

lhe VlVh uptake-contromng phase in cementitious systems. Data titling ure eurrently

untlertllken to itlentify the U(Vl) coordination mode in the CSH and HCP solids.

17100 17150 17200 17250 17300 17350

E(eV)

Hb

2
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~
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,
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Figure 1: XANES (a) ,md PRDF (b) speetra of V02-Ca (reference compound), V(VI)

immobilized on HCP (HCP-Ov: Oversaturated conditions; HCP-Und: Vndersaturated

conditions) und on CSH (CSH-O.7)



In a monodentate fashion proofed by the U-P dlstance of 3.87A (U-AMP) and
3.61A (U-ATP).

[1] Hennig, C. et al.: EXAFS investigation of uranium(VI) eomplexes formed at Bacillus
cereus and Bacillus spaencus surfaees, Radiochim. Acta 89 (2001) 625
[2} Mildvan. A.S. et al.: The role of diva/ent cations in the mechanism of enzyme catalyzed
phosphoryl ond nucleotidyl transfer reaetions. Strueture and bonding, 20 (1974) 2

[3} Geipel, G. et al.: Complex formalion belWeen uranium(VI) and adenosine triphosphate;
NRC5, 5111 International Conference on Nuclear and Radiochemistry. Pontresina,
Switzerland, Sept. 3-8, 2000. Extended Abstracts, Vol. 2, p.473

sampie shell R[A] N ,i INl !:>. E leVl
U-AMP U-Oax 1.791(2) 2.2(1) 0.0021(2) -9.7

U-MS 3.58 2.2 0.0042
U-N/Oeq1 2.356(4) 2 0.0061(5)
U-N/Oeq2 2.541 (8) 3 0.0055(6)

U-P 3.871 (6) 0,9(4) 0.0024(2)
U-ATP U-Oax 1.773(1) 1.9(1 ) 0.0019(2) -12.9

U-MS 3.546 1.9 0.0038
U-N/Oeq 2.361 (4) 4.1 (3) 0.0073(6)

U-P 3.606(7) 1.0(3) 0.002(1 )

Fig. 1: U Lm-edge
EXAFS spectra
(left) and their
Fourier transform
(right) of U-AMP
and U-ATP.
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Tab. 1: EXAFS parameters of U LIII-edge mesurements.
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Report:
Uranium(VI) can be bound to phosphoryl groups In microorganisms [1]. The

most important phosphoryl containing enzymatic compounds are the adenosine
phosphates whieh are able to transfer the phosphate groups from one to another
moleeu/e [2]. Heavy meta/ ions fixed onto adenosine phosphates ean be
transported into Uving cells and then deposited. Possible complex for,mation
between adenosine phosphate and heavy metal ions therefore can be the pathway
to understand the mechanisms of transportation. The fluorescence properties of
uranium are changed upon complex formation in shifting of the emission bands of
about 6 nm and in an increase of the f1uorescence metimeto more than 20 ps.
Additfonally the adneosine molecule shows a dynamic quench effect onto the
f1uorescence. As example, the formation of 1:1 U(VI) adenosine triphosphate
complex with a formation eonstant of log K = -3.8 was determined using laser
spectroseopy [3].

The eomplex compounds were prepared by mixing 1 M uranyl nitrate solution
with 1 M adenosine triphosphate and adenosine monophosphate stock solutions at
pH 1.8 - 2.5 and room temperature. The precipitate was filtered, washed and dried.

At Flg. 1 are shown the U Lm-edge EXAFS spectra of U(VI) adenosine
monophosphate (U-AMP) and U(VI) adenosine triphosphate (U-ATP). The first
Peak at the Fourier transform (FT) originates from the uranyl oxo group. The
second shell of U-ATP comprises nitrogen and/or oxygen atoms at a distance of
2.36A whereas the equatorial shell of U-AMP shows a splitting of bond distances
into 2.36A and 2.54A. The posphoryl groups of U-AMP and U-ATP are coordinated

-l,

&
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Figure 2 ~hows the entire V L3.edge speetra to judge the asymptotie behaviour o!' the absorption
spectra and the distortions io the EXAFS region. Jt seems that the magnitude of distortions in the EXAFS
region prevents the determination of metrieal parameters. A large degree of distortions oeeurred for the
smallest partic1e (40 f.Im), pl'Obably duc to the large mismateh between bellln and particle sizes. However,
additional EXAFS analyses based on well-eharaeterised standard partieles (e.g. referenee sam pie No. 2 and
33) should he further explored.

Fig.2
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Fig.l

In summary, the first U L3'edge XANES experiments on mierometer partieIes at ROßL were
sueeessful. The Si(lll) hender was essential fer theexperiment. The intensity of the fluerescenee signal
e"'ning off the hlgh-density uranium partleles W,t~ high and did not limit the signal statisties. Improvements
in the fut;lre are needed on the slit system a.nd the aligmnent of the seeond erystal. In addition, the referenee
sampIes should be 1arge particles, i.e. larger than mierometer size. The eOlTeetion of the XAFS signal t'rom
small partieles for self.absorption effeets has also to be taken into aeeonnt.

Future experiment with a slit system eloser to the sampIe "nd a hetter overlap of particJe size and
heam dimension should inerease the potential of EXAFS for charaeterisation of smallmierometer partic1es.
As the advantage of ROßt is the possibility to handle tntnsuranium elements, a future installation of
additional focussing deviees like capillary lenses, as in HASYLAB, at ROßL should be eonsidered.
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Fig. 1: XANRS speetra ofV standards and sampies. Fig. 2: XANES speetra of 11 standards and ~amples

into the EXAFS region

that all partieIes were oxidized, as was expeeted. FmthemlOre, U in the "Dust particle" (No 14) and the
"North particles" (No 44) were pre.~ent in a lJigher oxidation state (probably V er VI) than "West particle"
(No 40), which is in accordnnce with enrlier observations. From the XANES images, U in No 14 and No 44
was prohahly present as V(V or VI), while V in particle 40 seems to he more like V(IV).

Figure I shows the V L3-edge XANES speetra of the reference sampIes and the Chemobyl particles.
The speetra have not heen correeted for self absolJltion. The vertical bars indicate the white-line (WL)
maximum and the position of a resonance in the spectrum of V02. The speetrum of particle No 40 shows the
same energy positions for the WL and the resooanee a' in U02. The WL of particles No 14 ,md No 44 are
slightly higher th,m fer V02 indieating a higher degree of oxidation. This agrees with the eonclusions drawn
t'rom the edge positions and agrees weil with previous experiments, fer instanee at HASYLAß, Germany.
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Report:

A major objeetive of the projeet was to identify the possihility to utilise ROßL for the ehamcterisation
of sman·sized radloactive panieIes with respeet to oxidation states (XANES) and fine strueture such as
eoordinution number (EXAFS). As the ROßL beam line Is authorised to haodle radioactive material, in
panieular uranium (lJ) and plutonium (Pu), there should he a signifieant international interest in the
development of these tcchniques for radioaetive partic1es.

'nie partieIes were mounted on a slide holder and murked in order to identify their positions with a
U1ugnifying gluss. 'J1Je first XANflS speetrum measured with SS I OOS x 8 mm2 showed some distortions even
aner dead·time eorreetion, indieating normalization problems er sampIe heterogeneities. Therefere, the heam
sile was reduced with S81 set to O.OS x 0.1 Olm'. This improved the XANES spectrum, but at the expense of
stroug reduetiuu in photon fiux. Also, due to the horiznntal beam movement aeross the stit, the photon
intenslty vuried by I order öf magnitude during an energy range of 4(Kl eV. Sinee SS I is 3 - 4 m away from
the s:lmple, a xogap ofO.l mm cuts into the sagitally focussed heam. The eonelusion for future experiments is
to in~tall a slit system e10se to the sampIe. i.e., just in front of thc 10 chamber.

'fable 1: XANES images ledge position) 01' smnplesineluded in tbc experiment.

No. SampIe Size Edlle position (eV)
:N UmeHl1 grains 17166.8

I UO! powder I7J10.2
2. 11,0. powder 17172..3

.J.l....__!}OlfllC)l pt,wder 11112.0
14 "Dust"particle "'HK)}.lltl 11112.1
40 "West"particle 2.5 X 40 f.Im 17169.0
_A4:~_~~!llttr~paJ:lMe .g!!~apillary 17172..0

Table 1 ,umOlatizes t!Te edge positions of (!Te U L3-edge XANES speetra of the partieles measured in
tlutlteo,ceoee mode. Seveml sweeps were avemged. ealibrdted and deadotlme eorreeted using EXAFSPAK.
'111e edge position is delined as t!Te maximum of lhe first derivative (PROCF~"S, stand:trd settings)_ The
,peetr" were, however, I1öI corrected for sc1f absorption. By comparing the edgc positions of the Chemobyl
partic1.s with tho~e llf die reference sampIes, Olle eould eOlleludc that metallic uranium was not prcsent alld
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groundwater, resulting in an equilibrium distribution of humic substances and Tc between the solid and the
liquid phase. From these last two sampies, Tc-HS species eould be obtained via centrifugation of the high
weighted molecular humic substanees. A final series of sampies was made using a methodology developed at
KULeuven for collecting (and measuring the concentration of) Tc-humic substances species from solution by
induced flocculation ofthe organic matter with the trIvalent cation La'+ [5].

The 9 allocated shifts were used to measure the XANESIEXAFS spectra of the ahovementioned sampies in
the fluorescence detection mode. For the iron-containing sampIes, a special ehromillm filter was used to
suppress the influence ofthe high X-ray absorption from iron.

Results
I) No differenees were observed between spectru of sampies containing Tc associated wifh solid humie

substunces alld Tc assoeiated with dissolved humic substallces which were precipitated by La'+. This
indicates that 1) the Tc(IV) association with both solid and dissolved hmnic substances is alike and 2) La
precipitation ofdissolved humic substanees did not alter the Te-HS association.

2) Unexpeetedly, there were signitieant differenees between the speetra obtained for sampies eontaining Tc
speeies ussociated with Boom Clay- and Gorleben hUlnie substanees, indieating a ditlerent interaction
between Tc and the different types of humic substanees (Boom Clay humie substnnees versus Gorleben
humie substanees). Preliminary ealeulations did not allow to quiekly elueidate the chemieal envil'Oument
of Tc in these sampies. Therefore, sinee no EXAFS literature data are available for these types of Te
speeIes, additional EXAFS measurements on earefully choosen rcference Tc-complexes are neeessary in
order to eompare them with the obtained results with Boom Clay and Gor!eben humie substanees.

-"
~ Report:

Intl'Oduetion
The redox-sensitive fission produet teehnetium·99 is of great interest In nuelear waste dIsposal studies
beeause of its potential 01' eontaminating the geosphere due to its very long half-Iife and high mobility. Under
oxidising eonditIons, technetium is present as perteehnetate, a highly soluble, anionie speeies, that does not
sorh significantly on minerals or sediments [1]. Under suItahle redueing eonditions, ego in the presenee of a
redueing solld. phase whieh ean aet as an eleelrondonor, the solubility can be Iimited by the reduetion of
pertechnetnte followed by the formation of a surfaee precipitate witha low solubility [2]. However, in
prescnec of dissolved humie substnnees. the solubility may be enhanced due to the formation of Tc-HS
complexes [3].

In March 2001, a first series ol'measurements were performed at ESRF. From these measurements, it was
unequivoeally demonstrated by XANES speetroseopy of sampIes with very low Tc content, that Tc(IV)
spedes were formed and were asssoeiated with mobile humic substanees. In sampies containing variable
amounts 01' Tc(VII} and Te(IV), both ti'actions eould be caleulated from the recorded spectra. These results
were presented in a papel' by Geraedts et al., whieh will be publisehed in RadIoehimiea Acta [4]. It was the
intention from the EXAFS measurements gIven In the present report to further elucidate the nature and kind
of Te(IV)-humie substanees species (Gorleben and Boom Clay humie substanees) and to identify Tc(1V)
species fonned on solid phases (pyrite and magnetite).

Snmple preparation
At KULeuven, different series of sampies were prepared in batch experiments: series I consisted of Tc
speeles in presenee of 2 different iron-eontaining surfaces (aeting as the necessary reducing solid phase):
pyrite and magnetite. These solid phases were brought in eontaet with humIe rieh (Gorleben g~oundwater)

and humie free solutions. This set-up was used to determine the Tc speeies in presenee of the different solid
phases. A next series of sampies was made to mimie a more natural environment: 1) a suspension of
Gorleben sand in Gorleben groundwater and 2) Boom c1ay sedIment in equilibrium with a synthetie

3) The Tc species fonned ou solid phases (magnetite and pyrIte) both in nbsence and presenee of humic
substances were tetravalent Tc species. The exaet eoordination numbers and bond lengths will be
ealeulated and eompared with literature values ofTcO, and TeS, in order to identify the formed Tc solid
phase specIes on the different smfaees.

References
[1] Lieser K. H., Bauseher Ch" Radioehimica Acta, 42 (1988) 205.
[2J Cui D, Eriksen T. E., Environ. Sei. Technol., 30 (I 996) 2263.
[3] Sekine T., Watanabe K., Kim, J. 1., Radioehimica Acta, 63 (1993) 87.
[4] Geraedts K., Maes A., Bruggeman C., Van Loon L., Rossberg A., Reich T., RadIoehimiea Acta (2002), in
press
[5] Geraedts K., Maes A., Vaneluysen J., Third teehnical progress report ofthe EC-projeet No.: F14W-CT96·
0027 Report FZKA, 6524, Ed. G. Buekau (2000).
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adding an aliquot of Pu(III), Pu(IV), Pu(VI) 01' Np(V) solutions to Gorleben
groundwllter (GoHy-532 with ~50 mg/L DOC) and reacljusting the pH to neutral
where neeessary. Pu eoneentrations are 1*10-4 mollL. Pu and Np L3 edge EXAFS
spectra are recorclecl in t1110reseenee mode.

3

~

&1.,,.,

XANES and EXAFS data (not shown) show that Np(V) is not reduced but remllins
Np(V) in the grollndwater. However, no Np-O-Np climer complexes, as observed for
Np(V) eomplexed \Vilh puritied humic acicl2

, are observed.

1 M.A. Denecke, D. Bublitz. J.I. Kim, H. Moll, I, Farkes, J. Synchrotron Rad. 6, 394-96 (1999).
2 M.A. Denecke, K. Dardenne. C.M. Marquardl, J. ROlhe, M.P. Jensen, Proceedings of tM 2"" OECD-NEA

Workshop on SpecialiOn. Techniques and Facililies for Radioaclive Malerials at Synchrolron Light
Sourees, Grenoble, France, 10.-12. September 2000.

3 M.A. Denecke, T. ReIch, S. pompe. M. Bubner. K. H. Heise, H. Nitsche, P.G. Allen, J.J. Bucher. N.M.
Edelstein. D.K. Shuh. K.R. Czerwinski, Radiochim. Acta 82, 103·8 (1998).

4 M.A. Denecke. C.M. Marquardt, J.Rolhe, K. Dardenne. M.P. Jensen, J. Nuclear Seienee Technology (ill
prillt)•

5 S.O. Conradson, I. AI Mahamied, D.L. Clark, N.J. Hess, E.A. Hudson, M.P. Neu. P.D. Palmer. W.H.
Runde. C.O. TaIl, Polyhedron 17, 599·502 (1998).

Although initial capillaryclcctrophorcsis results suggest timt part of the Pu(IV) is
reduced to Pu(lU) after being added to the groundwater, the energy of XANES
features (Fig, 1) shows that Pu is present mostly as Pu(IV), regardless if Pu(IV) 01'

Pu(lU) is added.
Only the ground
water to which
Pu(VI) is addecl
shows a XANES
energy shift from
timt 01' Pu(IV). This
is from the presence
01' plutonyl cations,

3 1\ 5 6 '7 8 9 10 i1 12 b '1 2' 3 ' 4 ' !; '6 as confirmed from
k[A~ R'Al~ analysis of the

Flg. 2: Pu L3 EXAFS spectra (Ieft) und corresponding Fourier trunsforms EXAFS in Fig. 2.
(1''1'. right) forthe ,,,,ne sl\mples us Fig. 1. Fits 10 filtered first-

shell EXAFS show Pu-O bond distances in all three sampies to be mueh shorter than
Pu-O distanees in Pu aquo ions of varying Pu valenees. This shortening is from the
formation 01' hydroxy eomplexes and POI)111eric species. The Pu-Pu interaetion,
especially evident aS a 3.65 A Fr peak in Fig. 2, indieates polymerie species
formation.

BeamUne: Date ofexperiment: Date of report:

SM 20 from: 13.11.2002 to: 16.11.2002 27.11.2002

Shirts: Local contaet(s): Receil'ed at ROBL:
l} Dr. Andre Rof.lherg 27.11.2002

It~.~g'f Ilt.'YI

' ... ,J; 1'1. Ll1Ili\NtS I"r (;'JrklJ.:n Pu sollIIions with relluircd oxidation SlUtcs arc
yr'~ll1<hlh'l" "lIIlJ''''' 1"1~,,,.mi" llWtlucelt clectmlliti~tdly ami the oxidation state
•dllllt'll d 1\~'lIh ,<.lltll'k n. . 'fi' . S
!'u,t'I', '''lll1pk;>, ,,00 Pu!li!> JlUrll~ wr. H::d by absOl'fltlOn spectroscopy. tlll1plcs
""mpk 1, :m.. prer.ared Ulldi.'r Ar/P:i· COz armosphere by

Nametand amliatIons of llppllellnts (* indieates experimentalists):
IM.A. D1:necke*. A. Seibert*, K. Dardenne*, P.J. Panak*
Fnrschungszentrum Karl.sruhe. Illsti'lllt flIr Nukleare Entsorgung

ReJlOrt:
t'lIand Np L~ XAFS speciation investigatiom, lIte performed on Pu aud Np added to
Gorkhen grOlmdwater. The groumlwater useo is from an anaerohic aquifer rich in
hutnic slIhsl:mces (IIS). The studies aim lIt I) detemlining the actinide cation
oxidation Slate of Pu!Np-HS eomplexes, 2) itlentifying HS functional groups binding
Pu/Np cutiml'> uml 3} chatucterizing lIny fomlation of mixed hydroxo-Pu(IV)/Np(IV)
hurnah: specks or Pu!IV1!NP(lV) polynucIear species.

Our llwn pre\'iou,> iUVCSliglltion,> suggesl Ilmt Pu under llnaerobic ami neutral pH
conditions of tbc same Gorleben groundwater is
present in halb tim Pu(.lH) and Pu(IV) states,
strnngly assoeiatl'tl with HS. Studies of the
inlemction 01' HS with mher tetmvale1\t elements
rI'hUVI, HfUVj'} und otlter valent calions (Np(V),
lltVI1:"j, implic:ltc HS carboxylate groups
rC''I",on''ihle Itlr metal ('ation complexatio!l. Thc
fOml<llion 01' mixed hydroxo fulvatc Np(lV)
cOlllvkxe..;'I, 01' dimers in Np(V)-lmmates :md 01'
polYUtI\:lcuf hydrolysis PuUVj specics associatetl
wilh PutlVHI1l\'<ltes4 I1ave been reported.
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The scallering volume of the grown nanocrstals is very smalI, parlicularly wilh regard to substrate volume.
For this reason, high-intensity synchrotron radiation, which should be weil collimated and monchromated.
is required to analyse the nanoerstals by x-ray diffraetiofi methods. Furlhennore, an x-ray diffractometer
set-up equipped wilh an Eulerian cradle is essential in order to adjust symmelrie, asymmetrie as weil as
oblique crystal relleclions. These requirements are weil accomplished by the l1ew material research
diffractometer atthe CRG-beamline (ROBL) at the ESRF [2].

Report:
The ahn of the experiment has been to characterize Ge-nanocrystals grown on 6I1-SiC(000 I) substrates by
means of high resolution x-ray diffraction melhods (I1RXRD). Preferred crystallographie orientations in
respect to the substrate laUice, the size of the grown nanocryslals as weil as the ehcmical phase are of
special interest for both the nanocrystals producers and optoeleetronic device devcloper.

Ge-nanocrstals have been produced on the Si-side of on- and off-axis oriented 6I1-SiC(OOO I) surfaces by
means of molccular beam evaporation [1]. Substrate temperatures from 470°C to 550°C and evaporation
rates of Ge from 0.1 to I.S nmhßin have been used. At first, on the Si-temlinated (-.l3X'i3)R30°
reconstrocted 6H-SiC(0001) surface a mono-atomic Ge welling layer was established with homogeneously
distributed 2D-islands of 2-3 nm diameter from which 3D-Ge-nanocrstals grew accordil1g to the Stranski
Krastanov's theorem. Finally, these were covered with SiO, in order to get a long-tenn stability. Fig. I
shows the corresponding AFM image.

Report:
.... 'fhe ahn of the experiment was to investigate the habit, size, arrangement and eonstitution of Si-
~ and Ge-nanocrystals which were grown by moIeculaI' beam epitaxy on SiC(OOO1)-substrates using

the Stranski-Krastanov growth mode. For these purposes, high resolution x-ray diffraction
measurements were carried out using the new material research goniometer of the CRG-beamline
ROBL. The perfonned measllrements were suceessful in aequiring signifieant resllits which are
weil sllitable to eharaeterize the grown nanoerystals. The results were already published in the
jO\1I1ml of: .

Thin Solid Films 380 (2000) 86-88
SilGe-UlIIlOCr)'s/a{s on SiC(OOOI)
G. Heß', A. Bauer', J. Krllußlich', A. Fisselb, B. Schröterb, W. Richterb, N. Schell', W. Matz', K.
Ooelz'
'Institut tur Optik und Quantenelektrol1ik, Friedrich-Schiller-Universitllt Jena, Max-Wien-Platz I,
07743 Jena, Oennany
b Inslitut tur Festkörperphysik, Friedrich-Schiller-Universitllt Jena, Max-Wien-Platz I,
07743 Jena, Gennany
'Forschungszentrum Rossendorf, Postfach 510119, 01314 Dresden, Gennany

Abstract
The growth and structul'e of Si- and Ge-nanocrystals was investigated using high resolution X-I'ay
diffraetion (HRXRD) and atomic force microseopy (AFM). AFM-hnages were used to detennine
tlle lateral and vertieal dimensions of the nanocrystals. HRXRD measurements show clearly that
Si- and Ge-nanocrystals grow on 6H-SiC(000l) preferentially in two different orientations _
<111> and <110> • with respeet to the surfaee normal. The growth ofGe-nanocrystals on Si.rieh
6H-SiC(0001) surfaees leads to the formation of SilGe-alloy nanocrystals. Both types of
nanoerystals grow coherently with respect to the substrate. Hence, due to the I'espeetive lattice
mismatch. the degree ofeoherenee was found to be n1\lch bettel' for Si-nanocrystals.
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}1ig. 1: AFM image of the
Ge nanocristallites grown on
6H-SiC(000I) at 550°C at a
rate of 1.5 nm/min.



whieh here is fulfilled for Ihe epilaxially grown erystallites, one ean evaluate their size in-plane and
nonnalto the surfaee. 0,,,,,., and Dm",,,," respeetively. The modified Seherrer equation ean be used:

Thc x·ray difl'raetion pattern (Fig. Z) laken by using the eoupled ro/Ze-mode proves the erystalline phase of
lhc Ge-nanocrslal! which were produeed on fhe 6H-SiC(0001) with fhe above indiealed parameters.
Desides lhe strong direetly and 'umweg-'excited substrate peaks, the diffraelion pattern shows also peaks
wl1ieb could be expIieitly migned to the Ge-nanoerslals. These peaks are lhe 111-, ZZO-, 311- and 400
refleclian•• They point out to the different orientation of the Ge-nanoerstals in respeet to the substrate
surface. These 'orienta\ion diversity' suggests a homogenous orientalion distribution of the grown Ge
nanoerstals. However, the rocking eurves taken with eaeh of tIIe hkl-refleetions indieate a dislinetive
alignment of the corresponding crysfallites in respeel 10 the substrate (Fig. 3). The growth of exelusively
(I Ilj'llI'iented Ge-nanocrslals eould sueeessfully be realized by using a special sampIe preparation.

0.88·;(
D,,,,,,,, - eose.l1(Ze),."w,l(

0.44·,1
D'a,tmf =sinE)./:iwI-'WIiAf

applieable to Ihe rot2e-sean mode

applieable 10 lhe ro-sean mode

Il lg.4: Average eryslallite size afGe-nanocrstals ditferently oriented grown on Ihe 6H-SiC(0001):
Ooomo' - erystallite size perpendicular to substrate surface, 0,."", - eryslallite size parallel 10
substrate surfaee.

Henee, lhe eomplete sei of the measured values for the Ge'erystallites with (111), (110) and (311)
orientation, respeetively, gives the erystallile sizes indicated in Fig. 4. The diagram shows fhe similarity of
the ditferently orienled erystallites in respeetto their average size and aspeet ratio.
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FIt:, 3rRockilll curve (oHUIl) recordi:d witb the IIt-Gco re!leclion of Fi8. 2. Tbe lail of lhc
at/MI 0006·SI<: sub1\t1to fdltcllM (ttulltlltiOlt rod) Itlld been elilllinalod in order to obtain Ibc
tettecdol1 bro.dcniol callHd by sile or the IlIIlOCBtllls. FWHM.. 2 Q.65· ~ lateral size of lbe
toc,c!yslllllln I;"",.. '"' 25.3 um.

Note, tbal tbe results aequired by the x-ray ditfraction methods represent inlegral values averaged over the
area at the wafer surfaee of approximately I 10m' defined by the ineident x-ray cross scetion. They
eharacterize a large ensemble of same type nanoerstals, Therefore, the results duc 10 lhe x-ray diffrnction
are useful in supplementation and for comparison 10 lhe TEM and AFM investigalions whieh charaeterize
onlya single or a few nanoerstals, respeelively.

We thank all members ofthe ROßL beamline team, espeeially Dr. Schell and A. Bauer, for all the helpfu!
support at Ihe time ofcxeeUlion Ibis experiment.

[I) S, Schrllter, K. Komlev, U. Kalser, G. HeO, G. Klpshldze, and W. Richter
Germ(lllilllll on SiC(OOOl): slII/(lce sl"llelllre (llld 1l(lIlOCI)'Sla!s
Materials Seicnec Forum 353·356 (2001) 241-250

(2) W. MiliZ, N. Scholl, G. Bernhard, F, Prokort, T. Relch,J. ClanOner, W. Oehme, R. Sehlenk, S. Dienei, H.
Funke, F. Eichhorn, 1\1. Betzt, D. Prllhl, U. Strauch, G. Htlttlg, ... Krug, W. Neumonn, V. Brendler, P.
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ll\e 'Imlene!!' or tllc c~lallile dimension callStS " dlffillCliM JlI'l\k broadening both in tbe rot2e·
dlff"taclogramlttd ifithe {IHle"" dil1'rflelopm. frorn Ihis Illld Iltlllecling the inhcrenl crystaUite stlllin,
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Tab. I: Deposiliollparame/er.l~ residllalslresse.l~ ",,'.'{"elkpnijJc/1ie.l; lt?l·erlhicJ:lle.IW al/dJtlllglmess
/rom simlllaliol/s ollhe FeCo,lSi02I11l1lli/'?I'er ,1:lwlem

FCS6Z1 FCS6Z4 FCS6ZS FC6Zn6 FC6Z117

.pnll.r p~w.r F.C~ P (WI 100 100 100 300 200

.pntl.r pow.r SIQP lWI 300 100 300

argon partial pr...nr. p (mblrl 0,006 0.006 0.006 0,006 0,006

residnal sIr..... (MPal -690 -S60 -880 230 -70

saturation magnetlzation [TI 2,31 2,27 2,32

"o.rztvlly (Tl 0,01732 0.01606 0.00342

totll layer tblekne.. (Al 4800 5000 5000 5600 5165

F.C~ lay.r tblelm... (Al 5*500 5*500 7*500 5*500 .5*500

Slo,layor Iblekne.. IÄI 5'500 5*500 7*250 5*500 5*500

F.Co lay.r tbl.kn... [AI, mod.l 493 478 504 468 516

SIQ, lay.r Ihl.kn."IAI, mod.l 503 546 263 578 579
FeCo roughueJl [Al, model 51 27 29 45 20
SIQ, r~ngbn... lAI, mod.t 11 7 10 11 11

~:sId.l.y.r thi.kn... (Al. m~del 100 14 74 62 67

....
~

** now: TU Berlin, Institute for Materials Science and Technology, Sekr. BH 18, Ernst
Reuter- PlatzI,. D - 10623 Berlin, Gennany
Email: AI}@.Pv:mlla(ii)TU-Berlin.de

Report
Experiment ME-217 was earried out at beamline BM20 ofthe ESRF. The foeus ofthis experiment Was the
determination of layer thieknesses and layer roughness of FeCo/Si02 multilayers. The experiment is part of
a strategyfonds projeet of the Helmholtz Society which aims at an optimi7.ation of multilayers for
microinduetor applieations. The multilayers are produeed by magnetron sputtering at Forsehungszcntrum
Karlsmhe, Gerrnany.

In order to link the magnetie properties of the mieroinduetors to their multilayer stmcture, the dependence
of layer thicknesses and Iayer roughness ofthe FeCo' and the interrnediate SiO, Iayers had to hc detemlined
with respeet to their dependenee on the deposition parameters such as the sputtel' power and the argon
partial pressure. This could only be done non~estruetively by refleetometry experiments using S)nchrotron
radiation. By performing further experiments in the Iaboratories at the HMI Berlin the erystaUogrnphie
stmeture of the layers, their morphology, texture and residual stress state was eharaeterized.

The refleetometry experiments were perforrned on the (i..circle-diffraetometer at BM20 using a szintillation
deteetor (deteetor sHt width = 12mm, deteetor sHt height O,22mm). The energy of the monochromatie
synchrotron radiation was set ta 7,1 keV, near ta the absarptian edge or the FeCo compound. For the
determination afthe layer thieknesses, layer raughness and layer densities speeular seans \'iere perforrned in
ro-2ß-geametry in the range af the eritieal angle aftatal reflectian. For the evaluation (Ir the experimental
data simulations were earried aut using different models or the multilayer strueturc. Results of the
experiments and the subsequent modeling are given in tab.I.

The layer thicknesses ofthe FeCo Iayers and the Si02 layers are in good agreement with the specifleation af
50nm ±IO%. But, the refleetometry tests showed tImt an axide caating on the sampie surthce is present,
which has not been detected hefme and whieh might inflnence the magnelie properties. This is still under
investigation.
The experimental results show further on, timt there is n roughness difference betwcen the l'eCo and the
Si02 layers. In mder to link Iltis to the morphology of the lnyers additional transmission oleetron mierocapy
tests were perfarmed at HMI (fig.l. 2).

~

fl,g. 1~ Ft'''0-1 <{,i!{elt~ l~'t l' ni/lt Ti!vmdaKI! Hg~ 2: t~'oltf!!lll(lr Iql'cl',fl/'OJr/h qI'FcCo,.fSitJ....
un ln..,!lHll!"dr..lI<','!U'WIliXVIMF !!l/llli!<!I' T FClIiZ_' {.1 '}('('oSiO.,
"i..."..lÜlsgrt,,'I!:nl/{f.!HIIti.?uiwle/:rJ'f?' lilft:''!;ft1i''!'. R:~ SiO..",}{!(f! tl11lr!tu:C)
1\: IlblJi.krl.,l, "I. J!.A!:'Illfl&";/1,'1 IX lfimdl.v'!.,l, Ji JftldJI fllli&Y'!Ji?1

Thc TEM microgrnphs imlicate that tlle r...ason for hc roughllcss differenccs or the laycrs is tImt thc
mllrpholllgy ofthe fet'o b~<Jrs is eolumnar "hereas thc SiCh laycrs grow ur nondircclionally.
Thc cxperimenlS further Me;ll a signifimnt infl<lence oftlle snmple position in tbe depositiolt ch3111her Oll

the lateral homogencityoflhe layer thickness und thus the magnetie perlonnance.



Fig. 1 LaUice spacing of(I I l) planes having diIJ'erent orientation.~ with respect to the

somple ,iuijllce: cubic BN layer with iin'0I1JOrated Krfor different pracess gas mixtures

Kr/Ar = 0/100,50/50 (md 75/25.

The sin2'f' method (where 'P is the angle between the vector normal to the lattice plane and

the vector normal to the sampie sUlface) was applied to analyze the biaxial stress state.

Assuming a reliable value for the c-BN POISSON"s ratio from the literature, the spacing

do(lll) ofthe unstressed lattice planes was obtained.

We found that, contrary to aluminium incorporation, in the krypton doped films the c-BN

(lll) unstressed lattice constant do(111) does not depend on the krypton concentration.

Assuming YOUNGS's modulus of the bulk c-BN, the biaxial compressive stress value of the

films varied in the range between -11 and -20 GPa at one and the same krypton content.

Additional secondary ion mass spectroscopy measurements show that the krypton

concentration in the films is independent of the krypton concentration in the process gas.

Furthermore the krypton atoms are probably incorporated at interstitial sites and prior into

the hexagonal phase. For a better understanding of the inf1uence of dopant atoms on

interstitial sites additional experiments are necessary.
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Report:

Ace()rding to our previous experiments. where we investigated thin polyerystalline c-BN

films doped with u few ut.% aluminium [11, the aim of our last experiment was to investigate

the possibility to manipulate the Jattice spacing in cubie boron nitride (e-BN) due to the

incorporation of the noble gas krypton.

':j>'i' Experiment title: Influence of dopant atoms in cubic Experiment_•••• 1/. ••

::1. ~'i.~,
~.\!w. ,::: boron nitride (c-DN) thin films on lattice parameters number:

-::..-;!\ ..::.-
and intrisic stress investigated by X-ray diffraction ME-3IlESRF

Ileamline: Date of experiment: Date of report:

BM20 from: 31-0ct-2001 to: 5-Nov-2001 05-Feb-2002

Shlfts: Local contact(s); Received at ESRF:

15 N. Schell

Names and affiliations of applicants ('" indicates experimentalists):

F. Richter. Th. Peifer, V. Linr~, S. Peter'"

'TU Chemnitz, Institut fuer Physik -123202- , D-09 I07 Chemnitz, Germany

W. Hoyer, Th. Hahn'"
TU Chemnitz, Institut fuer Physik -123402- , D-09107 Chemnitz, Germany

A preliminary study on such c-BN film~ revealed that the reflex of the (/11) lattice planes is

weil pronounced, therefore, this reflex was chosen to be studied. To obtain a great variety of

different orientations of these (111) planes relative to the sampIe surface, a monoebromatic

i:leam nf !.! Awas used. The angle between the ineident beam and the sampIe surface was

fill.ed Iit values ofO.3" (slightly above the angle of extemal total reflectioll).

10 aeeess differently oriented planes, li:le detector was moved either around lt horizontal mds

(20) or a vertieltl ltxis (20) while the remaining axis was held constant.

.....
m

I1I Hahn, T" Linß, V., ESRF Experimental RepOl't, Feb. 200]
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Table 2: Partial coorditmtion llumbers for the first
sphere of Fe7H,4Cr21.6 solid state solution

* - corresponds to the absolutely disordered solid
stute solution•

Coordination numbers
Cowleyobtained trom Fe EXAFS

Fe-Fe I Fe-Cl' oarameter n
6.491 1.625 0.06
6.272' 1.728' 0
Coordination numbers

Cowleyobtained trom Cl' EXAFS
Cr-Fe I Cr-Cr Darameter n
6.014 I 2.007 0.04
6.272' 1.728' 0
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Anomalous X-ray seattering and EXAFS stlldy in the determination

ofthe short range order ur thc solid gtate solution FC7UCr2U

a. Institute cf Metal Physics, S.Kovulevskllya str. 18, GSP-170, Eknterinburg 620219. Russin
bUdrnurt St.ite University~ Izhevsk. Russi3
cInstitute ofRadioebemislry, Forschungszenlrnm Ro,sendorf, PO Box 510119. 01314 Dresden, GennallY
11 Institute oflon Beum Physics und Mutcnuls Research, Forschungszentrum RosscndOlf, PO Box 510119.
01314 Dresden, Gemmny

Absfra,,!

The ",sulls of studying loral alomic struclure for thc solid statc solution Fe""Lr!l.<. by extended X-my
absorption tlne structure (EXAFS) und an01113JoU!; wille :.mgle X-ray scattering (AWAXS) :.!re presented. Frol11 the
anomalous X-my scattering duta we find the solid state solution decomposition on three hcc-phases, with different
l:lttice parameters and compositions~ From EXAFS data the pnrtial intemtomic distances and the partial
coordination numbers for the first sheil are obtaincd. \Ve calculate thc Cowley parameter und find stratification in
chemical short range order.
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Fig. 1: Anomalous X-my scattering near the Fe
edge (E = 7105 eV) in S-spaee; peaks: 110,
200,211,220,respeelively.

Conelusion: The results obtaincd from EXAFS Imd AWAXS data allow to conelude: FC78.4 CrZI.6
solid state solution stratificates on three phascs with lattiee parameters 2.874 A, 2.872 A, 2.87 I A
and the eorresponding Cl' eoneentrations 0.383, 0.216, 0.128. Besides, it was shown that the Cowley
parameter calculated was 11 > O. It is an evidence ofstratification in chemieal short range ordel·l •

[li A.N. Tikhonov and V.Ya. Arsenin, Solution ofill posed problems (lohn Wiley & Sons, 1977).
[21 Yu.A. Bab,mov, A.V. Ryazhkin, T. Miyanaga, T. Obzaki. A.F. Sidorenko, N.V. Fadyushina. NIM A

448 (21KXl) 364.

Report:
Atomic strueture investigation of Fe/Cl' systems is very difficult because of the elose

position of Fe and Cl' in the periodic table of ehemieal elements. In this ease, the solid state
solutions of Fe-Cl' would be an I\ttruetive model system us a first step in the study. It would provide
developing techniques of the experimental detemünation of partial pair correlation funetions
(pPCFs) elose to the Fe/Cl' multilayers short range investigations.

The pu!:pose of the present experiments is the detennination of the positions of the
eoordination spheres, the partial eoordination numbers for the first shell and the local ordering in
Fe78.4CrZ1.6 solid state solution.

Fig.l shows the picture of anomalous x-ray scattering recorded at the Fe K-edge
(E = 7J05 eV). On the lasttwo peaks (Fig. I) solid state solution stratifieation on three bee-phases
is eleuriy seen. TIle first two peaks eannot give such infonnation due to weak s-space resolution. x
ray scattering data obtained using Cl' Ku radiation do not eontain any splitting (a = 2.872 A).

Lattiee parameters of the three phases detennined on the last two peakS are al =2.874 A,
a2 = 2.872 A, a3 = 2.871 A. Using the dependence of the lattiee parameters from the Cr
eoneentration for Fe-Cl' alloys, the Cl' coneentration in eaeh phase was obtained: CI =0.383,
Cz = 0.216, e3 =0.128. Assuming the phase with Cl' coneentration ez =0.216 dominates (-90%) und
the parts of the other phases are small (-5%). Tbe weighted average Jattice parameter 11 = 2.872 A
and the interatmnic distanee I' =2.487 Aare detennined.

From Fe and Cl' EXAFS data separately, the partial interatOlnie distanees were detennined
by the Tikhonov regularization method (I]. It is known from model ealculations that partial pair
eorrelation funetions in the case of absolutely disordered solid state solutions is the same and the
eoordination numbers are defined by the eoneentrations of the elements. It is clearly seen that the
error in the determination of the positions from EXAFS data is greater than from diffraction data
(Tuble I). The eoordination numbers obtained by the speeialmethod [2] for the first eoordination
sphere are shown in Table 2.

Aeeording the the Cowley parameter definition 'l1 = I-Nüox / Nü ' (i '" j) we obtained the
average value 11 =0.05 (± 0.01). The positive value means that solid state solution stratification.
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Report:

The uim of the experiment has becn to eharacterize Ge-nanocrystals implanted in 4H-SiC«){)() I)
suhstrates hy l11emlS of high res(llution x-my diffraetion methods (HRXRD). Spccial interests for
lltc optoclcclronic device developer are; preferred crystallographic orientation of the fonned Ge
n"llt;cry,tals in re,pect to tbc substrate lauiee, the size of the grown nanoerystals as weil as the
cbemical phase of tbe Ge-nanocryslals.

f
(OOOI)-dlrectlon
of4H-SIC

5nm

Fig. 1: High resolution TEM image of a Ge-nanocrystal formed after implanting aud
annealing at 16()()OC in the 4H-SiC«)()()1) wafer,

Chal'actel'ization

Thc x-my diffmctiou experiments carried out at.ROßL can be separated in two parts.

:.- Fil'stly, charactel'ization of Ge-nanocl'ystals fOl'med in SiC sampies exposed to
diffel'ent pl'OCCSS pammetel's

Tab. 1: The list ofthe measuring sampies.
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He'-i"n, wHh an energy of 25U keV were implanted into 4H-SiC(IK)()!) crystl\l wafers produced
:mll ,upplkd hy Cree Research Ine. Tbe implantalion temperature was kept at 2{)Oe and 71KloC,
re,pet:lively. Tlte higlt implantution lemperature was chosen to prevent amorpltization of the
cry,tal,. Th!.' iM currelll density was le,s titan I pAcm'2, SampIes were tilted about 6°_8° tt) the
ion beam ttl a"oi,1 channeling effecls during implantation. 11lC iM fluence of I'" 10[6 cm'2 we uscd
C"IN'" a Ge-peuk concentruti,'n of approximately I at.% witbln tbc projccted ion range in tIm
deepnc,s of lll.~ nm below tbe surfuee. 'l'hennul unne.ding wa~ carried out ut temperatures up to
.16i"lll"(' in Ar-'llmosphere <preSl>ure 20 kPal u~ing u rapid thennul anneuling muchine working
wirb !he smnples placed between two efcctrically heuted gmpbile ~tripes,. '1'0 prevent significant
decomposilion lhe annealing proce" was done fuce-to.face witb un unimplanted Sie piece r11.
Hg. 1sbow~ tbe corre,ponding cross ,ection1'HM illluge of a Ge-nanoerystal f'onlled in the Sie
Ill:llfix.
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Fig. 2: G/2e-scall ofthe symmetrie Ge-Ill-refleclion, smnple 34-2, ').. =0,154685 nm.
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B. Wunderlich. G. Heß, und K. Goetz; JouDlul of Applied Physics 91 (3) (2002) 1520-1524.
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The implantation of Ge-atoms generates in the SiC lattice a strong disordered interlayer in a
depth of 100 nm and with a thickness of approx_ 10 nm. The erystal area above the strongly
disordered interlayer is struetural nearly undisturbed. The left side wing oseillation of the
symmetrie SiC-0008-refleetion, llS shown in Fig. 4, is caused by the interferenee effeets of the
diffraeted x-ray bemn due to the lllyer thickness llbove the buried strongly e!isturbed interlllyer.
Henee, the e!epth of the interlayer Clln be e!eterminee! using the oseilllltion perioe!. The
interference effeet WllS redueee!llfter the thermlll annellling llt 1600°C. This is understane!llble by
formation of Ge-nanoerystllis (see Fig. 1) and the strong disorderee! interillyer hellis partially up.

;.... Sec!lndly, eharaeterizati!ln !lf the Sie substrates in the different stages !lf the
nan!lcrystals-pr!lducti!ln-pr!leess

Fig. 4: 0/20-sean of the symmetrie SiC-0008-reflection - three stages of the
nanocrystals-production-process:
(l) a untreated 4H-SiC(000l) hulk single erystal wafer (sampie 34-0)
(2) a sampie llfter the Ge+-ions implantation with an energy of 250 keV and a ion

fluenee of 1*1016 em-2 at 700"C (sampie 34-1)
(3) a sampie after the Ge+-ions implantation and thermal lltlncaling at 16000C in Ar

atmosphere (pressure 20 kPa) for 120 s (sampie 34-2).

We thank llll members of the ROBL beamline team, especially Dr. N. Schell ane! A. Bauer for the
helpful support at the time of exeeution on this experiment.

The x-ray e!iffraetion experiments have been very useful in eh<lraeterizlItion of the implllnted lind
annealed Ge:SiC wllfer. Ade!itional investigations are requirecl to deal' up the observecl refleetion
shift of the Ge-nunocrystals. Is this eaused by any impurities or hydrostatie strahl of the Ge
nllnocrystalls.
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Tnb. 2; 'J'he cryst<lllite sizes hltel'lll Imdpcrpene!ieular to the wafer surfuee of the Ge
r1llllo('ryslaJs fOl'mcd llfter itnplllnting lmd llunealing at 1600°C in the 4H·SiCCOOOI) wafer.

Fiil' 3: (,/·seml nfthe symmetrie Oe-I 11·refleetinn, sampie 46.1, 11, =0.154685 nm.

Onl)' s<ullples whieh wcrc :mneaJed at 1600"(' have shown a 111·Ge diffraetion peak, The
rll,'currence (lf lU·Ge diffraetion peaks (Fig. 2) in the XRD puttern of the annellied sampies
lVW>ltS thc formation nf erystallized Ge inside the Sie sampies. The observed refleetion
Iml~\l1ellillg Is CllllSed hy the eryst<lllitc size. Using Scherrer's formulll the measured fuH width (\(
h.tlf maximum (FWUM12ß results in the crystalli!e size perpcndiculllr to the wafer sm'faee (see
Ulh[e 2). Rcflcction broadening in the oJ-Sc:ms (Fig. 3), carried nut at the 20 angle position of the
111-<1e refleetion, is caused hy the I<lteral erystallite size. The measured (I<WHM)" is equivalent
tn n llllcml erysl<lllite size (sec table 2). In·plane, the lateral cryst<lllite size Is rotation symmetrie.
Wc did not rind any depclldenee on thc l<lteral orientation <lllgle ~, Jt is obvious tlUlt the
m>lximum of the 111·0e diffmctilln peak is }oeated nt 20 =28.2". Compared tn the vlllue for
eryst:llline Ge (20 =27,3°) this means n significant shirt of the Bmgg nngle toware! the vnlue for
crystnltine Si (2() = 28,4"1. We Clm diseuss two possible rensons for this behnvior. The Ge·
lI<1noerystnllitis could be ncldcd impurities of Si atoms. On the one hand, the XRD mellsurements
cover a snmple llreu of nearly 1 mm2 <lnd for th<lt a lllrge volume of imphmted SiC. The
me:\surement represellts an avernge of all erystallites in thllt area, ineluding erystallites with
different chemical composition. On the other hand, the shift of the Bragg angle ean be eaused by
stmin in the erystallites. The observccl shift corresponds to a change of the Illttiee eonstant of
Aa/a =3,1 *l(r2

•

Using Hook's formula, the hyclrostatic pressure p inside the crystallites elm be estimatecl to be
7,8 ~'I()K Nm-z, In eompnrison with the in-plane strain of Cl'1 = Cl'2= 2.26* lOKNm'2 in the ease of
3C-SiC deposition 011 6H-SiC. This seems to be a realistie vnlue.
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Report:
Cycl!e sltaiM lUd tc matenI! dlgfl<lat1OO kllClWll ft faligUl!l dlImage. In soma meta-stable
ausltnltlC 11"'* mtIdIanic:Il klIld iI~ieCIby llltain·induCGd mIlrtensilic transformation [1].
1,..~ IMIMflMt pbne CM be dtllltie<l by non-dostruClive measuremenls of
l'!lI!I!t\It IM lI!IIeftlt~Of lhe matltlllt The d!I'!enInt tesbngmelllods lilie SUSCfljltibUily
musul1ll1llllltl (lf lIle~ 0' tIMt eddy cUmI!Il impe<ltnce haV& different penatralion
~ll Ir! MkIf' tc~ ltle~ in lttetr IlIllUllSi lhe di$lribllbon (lf martansita in tl'te
Q!'IlI)le lIale> be kl1CWt!
In lIle~u~ b~d~ llt CWft $$(ltiOns Qf 16 faligued samples
doIffi' ln~~~~ in the~ fllbgullesl condiliQns. W&t'& inV&sligated.
~;tllUm ttllft MClIOn. d 04 mm' 08 mm lIIld. wavelllllgl!l of O.17&i'nm a gauge cross
setltOl'!chll:ll'MOamm *o.a mm wo rMI!soId·.TlMtump!Ul'Oftseelion wasSCltlned Wllti 1 mm
~. 11> bolI!'~~ lil!dllnl iI 11_ from '!'omler I'lllIlll!lll oillTaclion experimenls,
lIle!'lflOle b ~~ wo fttImIle<I from lllIli IlIlIIltOO blltween (111) austeniteand
uto~~1e jlMk ll'!~l'lJ
r". Ofllitl1lllly d ·ltMl f!! I h jlMk sllows .. lltong~ 00 tlle 1ll1eral S<lmp!e
~. ~N!tOI". 'f\'ll' .... dlpl\'i'ÖltlIt~\'l1l(/l00l'y • 0IfeIlIn1 phlllIl'I~ IM also lhe bad
!1li!ns~ aIUMd~~~ tmiI tO!ll!ll\llId wlIllllllli Olluge Cf()!lS seelion. In
r,ootresllO t!l<t 1iIISI!IIl!W, t!l<t glIIlI1: ,.... o/i lllenIn.liIl smaIt lIl1llUgb 8:lId lblt numberof martllnsile
~ .".",..~. b .lP'JiIi gtWJ Slalltllc1~ lfle ~nl) WsteMe inllll'lslIy aV&raged
WlIt ltMl ~.f,1!'tM Mt1lot"f...uM b b all!'ltltiMot lllIli llllit!lIl'I$I!e COlll4nt.
.~ lIl'!' ••~ 01 h l1III4IIIJa ltMl cIßll!l1it1td !!lllIl!tr\SlW dostIiIlultOO 1$ c:ornparad W1lh Iypical
fIlot~ lINlgiIl\td~. lNlk~ trIItlt~o/i~1'f31 (Slram ilIIIlllkfude: I:/,4 '&.
kloiId'~ l'Iumf.IV H51O, _,~ lO !1~. lIiW ~lulll80·C). In Itle Illlltl!!\QgnlplliC
,~ \IIIfl9~ Iig!lt b &lIllerkte llM. il! bk.- coIo<I!"~ IM l'IIllItllfis«e is yeIlclw
~
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ihe quantitative results (jf the scanning XRD experiments are in 900d agreement with the
metallographie: images. In each sampIe whare strain-inducad phase transformation a<:e:urred the
martensite is concentrated in the bulk (middle Cf radial direclion) wear as the conc:entration of
martensite e10se 10 lhe surfac:e is significantly lower. Also In axial diree:tion tha martensite content
varies. but, ·as expee:ted·, not systemalically. Al crae:k positions lhe highest martensite contents
ware found. At ltiese positions stress and strain concentralions oceurred dUring the fatigue test
which t'&sults In an strenger strain-induted phase transformation. Different chemical composilions,
slraln amplitudes and fatigua test temperatures might influenc:e the total conlent of martensile but
nol the general martensite dislribution in the sampie.
ihe mGllsured lateral dlstributionof martensite is essential for a hetter understanding of the results
from different applied non-destruelive testing mathods. Since suscaptibilily measuremenls provide
information from the bulk (penetration deplh about 10 mm) this methöd is better suitable to deteet
lhe materialslate ltianeddycurrent measurements with lypical panetration dapths of 0.1 .. 1.0 mm.
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Report:
Motivation. The aim of the experiment was to examine the influenee of eyelie plastie deformation on the
change ofgrain strneture and intemal strains and stresses in Ni speeimens, whieh exhibit very different mean
grain sizes D and defeet strnetnres in their initial stages. Six different types of sampIes were investigated: on
the one side fine- (fe) and miero-erystalline (me) Ni with D '" 3511m and 311m, respectively, and a nearly
stress·free Initial stage and, on the other side, sampIes produeed by equiehannel angular pressing at room
temperature (RT-ECAP, D '" O.5l1m) and at 250'C (ET-ECAP, D '" 0.8I1m), by eleetrodeposition (PED), and
by hot-eompaetion ofball·milled Ni powder (CBM), all of them showing a eertaln amount of intemal stresses
already in the as-produced stage, All these sampies had been eyelieally deformed at eonstant plastie stl"din
amplitude "Pa at room temperature.

E;y;perlnlt!/ltal. Using a wavelength A. =0,1534 nm, BRAGG-diffraetion profiles of seven different {hkl}
refleetions were measured with a position sensitive detector (3380 ehannels for 8,28' in 2.9) from the {l11]
to {331 }-type, In order toensure that a suffleient number of erystallites is in Bragg-position also in the oase
of fe and mc Ni, the sampies were rotated round the surfaee normal whieh was parallel to the diffraetion
vectors g. The evaluation procedures given by Willlamson.Hall (WH) [1], Warren·Averbaeh (WA) [2] and
Krlvoglaz-Wilkens (KW) (cf. [3]) were used to analyse the BRAGG·profiles with a negligible instrumental
hroadening,

Results and discusslon, It was found that for the fe, me and CBM sampies the size d of eoherently scaltering
regions decreases due to eyelie deformation whereas for allother sampIes a maximum valne d oceurs at "Pa '"
2xlO·3 (cf. Fig, la, where dwA was determined by the WA-analysis). In all eases, the size D of grains with
high angle grain boundarles is at least ten times higher than d. Results of transmission electron mieroscopy
suggest that d eould be eorrelated with the thiekness of regions with high dislocation density forming fatigue
indueed dislocation pattems,

Taking the root mean square stress <ci>1I2 ealeulated by a WH-analysis (cf. Fig. lb) as a global measure for
internal stresses of different range, then for the fe, me and CBM Ni sampIes an inerease of internal stresses
was observed at small deformation amplitudes. In eontrast, for the RT-ECAP, ET·ECAP and PED Ni
sampies the initial intemal stresses are decreased at first. It seems, that there should be a cmmnon value uf
<.t:l>In '" 50 MPa for all types of sampIes at deformation amplitudes "Pa :2 2x10·3 independently from the
grain size of the sampIes. 111is means that at suffleiently large "Pa the eyclie plastie deformation is able to
eompensate the influenee ofthe different prehistory of these sampIes on <t:l>In. A similar behaviour was

observed also for the root mean square strains <&i>ln determined by the WA·analysis where L is the
Fourier.length,

In order to proof the existenee and to estimate the density p of dislocations, a KW-analysis was performed.
For that purpose a funetion !!"was ealenlated from the Fourier-eoeffleients An of the diffraction profiles with

'P =_ln1" = "'!""+B(ln R'JT] with B='!..(bg)'Cp •where Reff is an outer eut·offradius for the stress field
L Ld L 2

of the disloeation arrangement. b is the burgers veetor and C is a mean contrast faetor for the disloeations,
From a fit of the vrfunetion it follows that dislocations exist after eyelie plastie deformation in all kinds of
sampies. so that dislocations should assumed to be responsible for the elementary deformation processes even
in grain strnetures with D '" O.5l1m, For the RT·ECAP, ET-ECAP and PED Ni sampIes the high initial
disloeation density is redueed by the fatigue. whereas in fe and mc Ni sampIes the dislocation density
inereases with inereasing "Pa (cf, Fig, le),

Considering the shape parameter JBIFWHM of the diffraetion profiles (JB,., integral breadth. FHWM.•. half
with) in dependenee on "Pa there is a eonspieuous agreement of all kinds of sampies. Starting from small
values in the initial stage a maximum shape parameter ean be observed at "Pa '" 2.5xW' . For higher
deformation amplitudes, JBIFWHM seems to saturate at a valne of ahout 1.35, For eomparlson, the
eorresponding values for fatigned single erystals are added [4]. From the agreement of the data it ean be
supposed that the arrangement of disloeations due to the eyelie plastie deformation is very similar
independently from the grain size: at small aud medium "Pa there is a large volume fraetion of thiek regions
with a high density of dislocation dipoles. The reduetion of the shape parameter eould be explained by a
deerease of thiekness and volume fraetion of these regions with inereasing "Pa,
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[31 D. Brener, P. K1imanek; U. Mühle, U. Martin, Z, Metallkd. 88 (1997) 680

M. Hecker, E. Thiele, C. Holste, Z, Metallkd, 88 (1997) 321



Report:
'fhcrmal haitier coatinlls bonded by an NiCoCrAIY-a1loy on an NI-base-superalloy as weil as intermetallies
on y1nAI-basc have met eonsiderable interest as potential materials for high-temperature applieations.
Benause of the good high·temperature-strength und strength-to-weight ratio of y-TiAI. investigations foeus
on lIlls new dass of lightweighl materials. Improving the oxidation resistnnce, whieh is the major drawbaek
of 'riAl at high temperatures, Ullditions of further elements like Ag were tested that favour the formation of
highly protMive aluminium surface seales. Tbc eharaeterisation of the oxide seales in the early stages of
oxidation hy in-situ healing experiments includes analyses of phase and stress developtment which ean be
responsihle tbr the initiation of cracks in Ihe protcclion layer.
In previoos experiments it wa.~ proven, that phase and residual stress analyses using synchrotron radiation
offer numcnlUs ;ll1vantages cumpared to eonventional X-ray diffraetion. Among these advantages is the
high imansity (Ir tlle synchrotron X-ray whieh permits measurements at short tueasurement times. that are
neces';;\I)' c:llfy!ng oot in·situ experiments detccting phase ehnnges. Duc to the high intensity and
pluullelism ofth"synchrotron Ileam, the re!lOlutlon ofthe verycloscly situaled peaks of the Ti-Al-O System
i5 posslblc whieh could nclt be achieved using eonventional X-my rUlliatiun.
In~silu experiments were aeeomplished using afumaee (Fig. I) with halogen lamps for he.ating up to 800·C
l!I air. The mcasUlemenls were eanicd Ollt in l!teta-2tlleta modus with an energy of 6930,3 eV (eorresponds
to IM wll\i.clength uf Co !{11,-flldiation} hy using asziulillation detcctor. A rdltge of2theta Iletwcen 40' and
S$' WilS ch~n, 'bceausc in that range peaks with a high intensity orall phases orbulk material and oxides
were expeere.d.
'file lyplcal su.rfane morphotollY uran oxide seI/te otaTi-50Al-2Ag sampIe afler 8h in-sltu henting at 800·C
is sllOwn in Vig. 2.
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Fig. 3: In-situ speetra ofTi-50AI-2Ag at several times. Fig. 4: Development of several peak intensities.

In Fig. 4 the development of the peak intensities in dependenee of tM annealiug time of the same sampie is
shown. Whereas the peak intensity or the TiAI subtrate decreases rapidly after a short oxidation time, oxide
peaks appear und inerease after further heating. A mixed seale of AhO, and TiOz instead of a dense AhO,
seale as reported by [2] was found. Tbc increasing of the Ti,A1 peak might be related to the formation of a
Ti,AI sublayer because of outward AI diffusion [3] during the oxidation as found in Ti-46.5AI
4(Cr,Nb;Ta,B) [2]. Tbc Z-phase might have formed duc to the reaetion of Ti,AI with 0 andlor AhO, in
following the equation: 2AhO, + 5Ti,AI ~ 3TisAI,Oz [3]. This might be the reason for the same
distribution ofintensity ofTbAI and Z-phase (Fig. 4). However. the exaet procedure of the formntion of the
Z-phase by reaetion of oxygen with AI and Ti,AI is unclear at the moment, Ihis reaetion plays an importunt
role in the formation of a dense AhO, layer on the surfaee of the alloy.
In-situ stress analyses were eanied out using the sin~~I-method and tilting to 4 different \1' angles. Fot the
ealculation of the residual stresses !rom the strain distribution, the knowledge of diffraction elastie
eonstnnts is essentially. The :malysis of the data and the determination or theseeonstants is still in progress.

•Fig. 1: Furnaee for in-situ heating.

Fig. 3 shows the speetraobtained in an in-situ heating experiment at 800°C of a Ti-50AI-2Ag sampie afler
adjusting the heating temperature as weil as after appr. 3h and 8h anneallng time. In the initial state there is
one peak of vexy high intensity of 111 y-TiAI (not a11 shown) and a smaller one of 002 Ti,AI. After 3h
nnnealing several peaks of y-TiAI, ThAI, AlzO" TiOz and a euble TisAI,Oz phase (ealled Z-phasc [I)) were
found. After 8h anneallng there are Ti,AI, AhO" TiOzand Z-phase only.
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applieations. Up to our knowledge these nanocrystals have not yet been realized. A new procedure of
preparation has been applied to our sampIes.

Xe ions with a very high energy of 390 MeV at 20GC and a dose of 1*1014 em,2 have been implanted in
the sampies after their primarily implantation and annealing process of Ge+ ions as described above.
This procedure should activate the Ge-nanocrystals formation inside of the erystalline SiC matrix.

Characterization
The x-ray diffraetion experiments carried out at ROBL ean be separated in !wo parts:

=> Firstly, characterization of Gc-nanocrystals formed in Sie sampies after implantation
withXeions

.........

~
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Report:

Tbe aim (lf the experiment has been to eharacterize very small Ge-nanocrystals by means of high
resolution x·ray diffraetion methods (HRXRD). The Ge-nanocrystals forming in 4H-SiC(OOOI)
substrate wafers after implantation and annealing with sizes under 5 nm are of special interest. The
current nanocrystals forming process has been advanced by supplementary implantation of Xe ions. For
this, the former successful methods of the erystal eharacterization used, in recent perlods of HRXRD
measurements [June 20011 February 2002] at the CRG-beamliue ROBL BM 20, shall be applied once
more.
Additional investigations are required to clear up the recently observed angle shift of the Ge-reflections.
ls this caused by any impurities with Si or by hydrostatic strain inside of the Ge-nanocrystals. Tberefare.
the stoichiometric composition of Ge-nanocrysta[s should be determined with measurements at different
wavelengths apart and in the vicinity of the Ge-K-absorption-edge. Tbis allows adistinction between Ge
respectively Si eontribution in the diffraetograms in eonsequenee of changing the x-ray atomie
scattering factorf of Ge.

Sampies

Ge+ ions with an energy of 250 keV were implanted into 4H-SiC(OOOI) erystal wafers produeed and
supplied by Cree Research Inc. The implantation temperature was kept at 700'C. The ion current
density was less than 1 f.\Acm·2. Sampies were tilted about 6'_8° to the ion beam to avoid channeling
effeets during implantation, The ion flueney of 1*1016 em,2 we used eauses a Ge peak eoneentration of
approximately 1 at.% in the deepness of 105 nm below the surfaee. Tbermal annealing was earried out
at temperatures up to 1600'C in Ar-atmosphere (pressure 20 kPa) using a rapid thermal annealing
maehine. Tbe sampies were placed between two electrieally heated graphite stripes. To prevent
signifieant decomposition, the annealing process was done with a sampie arrangement faee-to-face to an
unimplanted SiC piece [1]. Ge-nanocrystals in 4H-SiC with sizes under 5 nm are most interesting for

Sampies whieh were implanted with Ge+ ions and annealed at 1600°C have shown a signifieant 11l-Ge
diffraction peak. Tbc occnrrence of l11-Ge diffraction peaks in the XRD pattern of the annealed
sampies indieate the formation of Ge crystallized inside the SiC sampies. After the added implantation
of Xe the III-Ge diffraetion peak was no longer observed.
Obviously, the Ge-nanocrystals disappear in sampies which have been implanted with Xe ions after the
implantation and annealing process of Ge+ ions. Furthermore, the upper layer of the substrate was
strongly destroyed beeause of the implantation of Xe ions with a very high energy of 390 MeV. Tbe
refleetions of substrate were split np into many peaks. Tberefore, a detennination of the iaberent strain
in the crystalline substrate was very diffieul!.

=> Secondly, investigations to eIear np the observed angle shift ofthe Ge-reßections

It is obvious that the measured maximum of the I11-Ge diffraetion peak is loeated at 28=28.2°.
Compared to the theoretieal value far crystalline Ge (29 = 27.3') this means a signifieant shift of the
Bragg angle toward the value for erystalline Si (29 = 28.4'). We ean discuss !wo possible reasons for
this behavior. The Ge-nano-crystals could be added impurities of Si atoms. On the one hand, the XRD
measurements cover a sampie area of nearly 1 mm2 and for that a large volume of implanted SiC. Tbe
measurement represents an average of all crystallites in that area, ineluding erystallites with different
chemical composition. On the other hand, the shift of the Bragg angle ean be eaused by strain in the
crystallites. The observed shift eorresponds to a change of the lattiee eonstant of Aafa = 3.1*10'2.

Tberefore, the stoiehiometrle eomposition of Ge-nanoerystals should be determined with measurements
at different wavelengths apart and in the vicinity of the Ge-K-absorption-edge. This allows an
distinction between Ge respeetively Si eontribution in the diffractograms in eonsequence of changing
the x-ray atomic scattering factor f of Ge. Because the size of the nanocry;1als are smaller as the
extinction distance we therefore ean use the kinematieal approximation. Tbe reflected intensity I is
proportional to IFh" I' in the case of the kinematical approximation. For Ge in the diamond strueture we
have following terms:

lF.l~B)I' =3Z[(j; +jJ +(1;)'] für h+k+l =4n±1

fo - atomic scattering factor of Ge
fj - real part of the dispersion correction of the atomie scattering factor of Ge
f2 - imaginary part of the dispersion correetion of the atomie scattering factor of Ge
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Considering the wavclcngths und the anonlalous dispersions corrections of the structure factor (Fig. I),
thc rutio of the integrated refleetivity between u Ge-refIcction at 10.3 keV und u Ge-rcflection at 11.1
keV for a pure (Je.crystal (in. the oase of the killcmatieal approximation) is I to 1.631. The fitted pellk
atellS ean be uscd to ealculate the rlltio of the integratcd refleetivity between the Ge-llunoerystuls peak at
10,3 keV and the pellk at lU keV.
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Fll!. 2: Tbc mea.surcd X>ray difl'ractogrums tllf;!(p.scuns) or Ge-nanoerystals grown on 61I
SiC{OOOI} atlhrcc different wavclenglhs in the vicil!ity of Ihe Ge-K-absorption-edge,
represcnted in terlllS or the tceiproeallatlices veclOr t2sinO)/;.. (a) 10.3 kcV, "- '" 0.12039 um
(b) lO.iJkcY, ).= IUt374 um (c) 11.1 kcV.:I.= 0.U169 nm (Illcasnred in n !ellent perlud uf
HRXRlJ llleaSl1remenlS (lune 200l) at theCRG'beamline ROßl. SM 20).

Fig. 3: The X-ray diffraetograms (ro-seans) of Ge-nanocrystals having been produeed in 4H
SiC by implantation of Get-ions and subsequent rapid thermal anneuling ut two different
wuvelengths apart and in the vieinity of the Ge-K-absorption-edge, represented in terms of the
reeiproeallaltiees veetor(2sinO)fA.. (a) 10.3 keV, A. = 0.12039 nm (b) 11.1 keV, A. = 0.11169 nm
(measured in the last period of HRXRD measmements [September 2002] atthe CRG-beamline
ROBLBM20).

The evalnation of the x-ray diffraction measurements (Fig. 2) obtained by Ge-nanocrystuls grown on
6H-SiC(OOOI) resulls in a mtio of 1 to I.S94±O,026. Henee, these Ge-nanocrystuls eonsist in
84%±1O% of gennanium.

The assessment of the Ge-nanocrySlals prodneed in 4H-SiC by implantation of Ge+-ions and
subsequent rapid thennal annealing is more diffieult beeause the refleetcd intensity of the III-Ge
diffraetion peak is very low and thus the ratio of the line - underground is dramatieally deerellscd (see
Fig.3).

Tbis invcstigation has shown tlmt the stoiehiomeme composition of Ge-nanocrystals can be
detennined with measurements at different wavelengths apart and in the vicinity of the Ge-K
absorption-edge. But for the determination of the stoiehiomeme eomposition of Ge-nanoerystuls
having been produced in 4H-SiC by implantation of Ge+-ions and subsequent rapid thermal annealing
the methud has to advance to the limit of the resolntion.

We thank all members of the ROBL bcamline team, espeeially Dr. N. Schell and A. Bauer for the
helpful support at the time of execution on this experiment.

[1] eh. Schubert, U. Kaiser, A. Hedler, W. Weseh, T. Gorelik, U. GlatzeI, J. Kräußlieh, B. Wuuderlich,
G. Heß, and K. Goetz; Jonl'llal of Applied Physics, Vol. 91 No. 3 (2002) 1520-1524.



Notes of the Editor

The Experimental Report 20_01_031C had already been printed in the previous RDBL Bi-~nnual
Report 1999/2000 due to late printing at that time and also in order to give a eomplete o~ervlew of
similar experiments whieh represented a Ph.D. thesis work done at RDBL. As the experiments for
report 20_02_031C had been done in the beginning of 2001, however, for eompleteness the
report is reprodueed.

Some reports for long-term experiments had been split into sub-reports A and B, respeetively,
because they represent different results whieh will aeeordingly be published as separate papers
(20_02_41 AlB and 20_02_051A1B).

Contrary to splitting, some reports have been eombined in order to represent work which is
eonnected (20_01_033_062, 20_01_036_053, 20_01_038_CH-1264, 20_01_041_052, and
20_01_055_066). They are listed only onee (at the lower number). Twiee reprodueed is CH-1264
because it was also seheduled as an ESRF experiment. Also HS-1626 is twiee reprodueed
because it eombines EXAFS and XRD data, taken at both experimental stations.

The reports for ESRF experiments ME-479 and ME-475 will be published in the next Bi-Annual
Report 2003/2004, beeause they were finished when this report passed its editorial deadline.

Whether the reports for experiments ME-246, 20_01_035, 20_01_047, 20_01_051, 20_01_059,
20_01_063, 20_01_600 and 20_01_610 will (ever) be published is pending for quite diverse
reasons: maternity leave of main proposer, dissolution of university group, no suffieient data, or
no reply before the editorial deadline.

In order to allow rapid seheduling, Le. within only a week normally due to rate sampie preparation,
several experiments in the materials end-station had to be declared as technical shifts without the
usual specific experiment number. If they represented new experiments, they led aecordingly to
an in-house experimental. report (20_02_IH5, 20_02_IH6, and 20_02_IH7).

To the end of the reporting period, the ESRF introduced foreefully an automatie submission
system whereby a unique number is attached to every submitted proposal at the time of
submission, independent and regardless of future rejection or chronologieal seheduling. The
reports concerned start with number 600 and are not complete because of the aforementioned
automatism.

The complete Bi-Annual Report 2001/2002 will be published on the net - as the previous two
RDBL Reports - under http://www.esrf.fr/exp_facilitiesIBM20/BM20_PubILe.html. Le. the home
page of the ESRF with branching into our beamline bm20/publications and reports.

For their help in organizing and checking the experiments and data eoncerning the radiochemistry
end-station, I would like to thank Dr. C. Hennig and Dr. A. Roßberg, and also our teehnieian U.
Strauch who took same more workload as usual to allow us tO sink deeply into the paperwork of
writing this bi-annual report.

Special thanks are also and foremost due to all authors who eontributed timely the Experimental
Reports and especially the more thorough Highlight Reports at a time when everybody is busy
finishing an old and starling a new year.
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